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MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF THE BOARD OF REGENTS 
Murray State University 
February 17, 1990 
5. 
The Board of Regents of Murray State University met February 17, 
1990, in quarterly session, in the Board of Regents Room, Wells Hall, 
Murray State University. The meeting was called to order at g:10 a.m., 
C.S.T., by Chairman Kerry B. Harvey. Reverend Mark Hurt of Oak Valley 
Church of Christ, Benton, and son of Regent Billy Hurt, gave the 
invocation. 
Upon roll call, the following were present: Mr. C. Dean Akridge; 
Mr. J. Eddie Allen; Mr. Robert C. Carter; Dr. James W. Hammack, Jr.; 
Mr. Kerry B. Harvey; Dr. Billy G. Hurt; Mr. M. Randy Hutchinson; 
Mr. Willie R. Kendrick; Mr. Thomas R. Sanders and Mrs. VirginiaN. 
Strohecker. The Chairman stated a quorum was present to conduct 
business. 
Also present were Dr. James Booth, Acting President of the 
University; Mrs. Sandra M. Rogers, Secretary of the Board; Dr. David 
Perrin, Vice President for University Relations and Development; 
Dr. Augustine Pounds, Vice President for Student Development; Dr. Ward 
Zimmerman, Vice President for Finance and Administrative Services and 
Treasurer of the Board; Dr. Bill Payne, Coordinator of Graduate Studies, 
Academic Affairs; Mr. James Overby, University Attorney; Dr. Anita 





The following agenda was presented for the meeting: 
Roll Call 
AGENDA 
Meeting of the Board of Regents 
Murray State University 
February 17, 1990 
9:00 a.m. 
Minutes of the Meetings of the Board of Regents held November 18. 
1989 and December 1. 1989 
3. Report of the President Dr. Booth 
(1) Board of Regents Policies and Procedures Manual 
(2) MSU Fact Book 
(3) Report of the Task Force on Grants and Contracts 
(4) Report on School--University Collaborative Services 
4. Report of the Chairman Mr. Harvey 
5. Report of the Treasurer Dr. Zimmerman 
6. 
7. 
(Financial/Investment Reports 10/1/89--12/31/89) 
Report of the Alumni Association 
Personnel Changes 
A) Recommendation on Chair for Department of 
Occupational Safety and Health 
B) Recommendation on Chair for Department of 
Industrial Education and Technology 
C) Recommendation on Director of Personnel Services 
D) Salary Roster effective January 1, 1990 
Mrs. Herndon 
Dr. Booth 
E) Resignations and Terminations for period August 1 -
December 31, 1989 
F) New Employment for period August 1 - December 31, 1989 
G) Leaves of Absence without Pay 
H) Sabbatical Leaves 
6. 
8. Gift Acceptance Dr. Booth 
9. Committee Reports/Recommendations 
A) Academic Affairs Mr. Akridge 
(1) Status Report on the Boar Test Station 
(2) Report on International Faculty Exchanges 
B) Athletic Mr. Sanders 
(1) Report on the NCAA Convention and 
OVC Cost Containment 
(2) Report on the Recommendations of the 
University Intercollegiate Athletic Council 
(3) Resolutions Honoring Student Athletes: 
Deena Wigger 
Eric Crigler 
Lea Ann Allen 
Phil Billington 
MSU Volleyball Team 
C) Building and Grounds Dr. Hurt 
(1) Capital Construction Projects for Summer 1990 
(2) Report on Projects in Progress 
(3) Report on Completed Projects 
(4) Update on Industry and Technology Building 
(5) Update on Regional Special Events Center 
(6) Recommendation on Naming the Varsity 
Tennis Courts 
(7) Study of Property Acquisition 
D) Development/Investment 
E) Faculty/Staff Affairs 
F) Finance/Audit 




(2) Capital Construction Projects for Summer 1990 
(3) Housing Deposit 
(4) Transfer of the Budget Office 
(5) Endorsement of BSA Agreements 
G) Student Life 
(1) Presentation on Student Recruitment Plan 
H) Governmental Relations 
10. Executive Session 
11. Other Business 
A) Personnel Policies and Procedures Manual 
B) Mission and Goals Statement 
C) Update on Affirmative Action 
D) Resolution Regarding the Breathitt Veterinary 





Minutes of the Meeting of the Board of Regents held November 18. 1989. 
and December 1. 1989. Approved 
Mr. Carter moved that the Minutes of the Board Meeting held 
November 18, 1989, and December 1, 1989, be approved as received. 







Report of the President 
Highlights of President Booth's report included: 
1. Spring Enrollment 
Headcount enrollment for spring semester is 7,169, an increase of 
206 students over the comparable figures from spring 1989. Full-time 
students are up by 367, and credit hour production is up six percent. 
2. State Funding Update 
The Governor's budget was introduced on February 15 in the Senate. 
If endorsed by the General Assembly, the Governor's budget will provide 
an increase of 13.6 percent in Murray State's general fund appropriation 
over two years. Murray State will get proportionately less than other 
institutions because of the initiative to close the funding gap among 
the highest and lowest funded institutions; the community college 
system, for example, will get an increase of 41 percent over the 
biennium. Murray State would remain the institution funded at the 
highest percent of formula in the state, however, receiving 89.2 percent 
of formula in 1990-91 and 91.5 percent in 1991-92. The specific amounts 
proposed for 1990-91 are a 6.4 percent increase over 1989-90 and for 
1991-92 a 6.7 percent increase. 
President Booth stated that Murray State will continue to work with 
area Legislators as the funding proposals are considered in the General 
Assembly and final budget figures are developed. An ongoing concern is 
a source of funding adequate to meet the needs of the state in many 
areas including higher education. It is important that legislators hear 
that constituents are willing to pay for the increased educational 
support that Kentucky needs. 
3. 1990 General Assembly 
Dr. Booth stated that the General Assembly continues in session. 
Dr. Anita Lawson coordinates Murray State's effort with the legislature 
on a daily basis. 
4. Legislative Reception 
Dr. Booth reminded the Board that on Monday, March 5, 1990, from 
5:00 to 7:00p.m., the Kentucky higher education system will sponsor a 
reception for members of the General Assembly at the Capital Plaza Hotel 
in Frankfort. This reception will allow university Presidents and 
Regents an excellent opportunity to meet with Legislators and impress 
upon them the needs of higher education. 
5. Regents Policies and Procedures Manual 
The Policies and Procedures Manual for the Murray State University 
Board of Regents was distributed to Board members. The manual 
represents the first effort to publish a comprehensive document for the 
use of all Regents. Ms. Patsy Dyer, former Secretary of the Board of 
Regents, has worked since January, 1989, to research and assemble the 
document. 
6. 1988-89 Fact Book 
A copy of the 1988-89 Murray State University Fact Book was 
given to Board members. Dr. Booth asked the Board to note that the 
information contained accurately reflects the 1988-89 academic year but 
may not be current for 1989-90. 
7. Extramural Funding Report 
\ 
Dr. Booth stated that included in the Board packets is a 
comprehensive report on the Task Force on Grants and Contracts. The 
Committee was chaired by Dr. Luis Bartolucci and the recommendations 
are under review. 
8; 
8. Report on School-University Collaborative Services 
The report, which was compiled by Dr. Bobby Malone, Director of 
School Services and Research in the College of Education, details the 
extent of MSU's commitment to working with area schools to improve the 
quality of education in our region. 
9. Resolutions of Support for the Regional Special Events Center 
Included in the Board packets are copies of several resolutions 
passed by area organizations in support of the Regional Special Events 
Center at MSU. 
10. Strategic Planning 
The President's Cabinet, the Deans' Council, and representatives of 
the Faculty Senate and the Staff Congress met in a Planning Retreat at 
Kenlake State Park on January 11-12, 1990, to review and revise MSU's 
Statement of Mission and Goals prepared by a campus committee and to set 
some directions for the University in the next few years. The new 
Strategic Plan should be in place by July 1, 1990, and will provide 
renewed vision of what Murray State is and can become. 
11. Distance Learning Update 
South Central Bell will make possible a trial run of the 
interactive telecommunications link between the campuses of Murray State 
and Paducah Community College for six months beginning in June, 1990. 
Murray State plans to use the system to offer three courses 
simultaneously at the two campuses, one each in business, nursing and 
education. 
12. Extended Campus Center Advisory Committee 
I 
Six representatives of Murray State and two members of the Murray I 
community have been named to the eighteen-member Advisory Committee of 
the Paducah Community College/Murray State University Extended Campus 
Center. Murray State representatives include Regent Dean Akridge, Dean 
of Libraries Coy Harmon, Assistant to the President Anita Lawson, Dean 
of Business and Public Affairs John Thompson, Associate Professor of 
Marketing Roger Schoenfeldt, and MSU Dean of Continuing Education and 
Academic Outreach Viola Miller, who chairs the Committee. 
13. Alumni Association Executive Council Meeting 
The Murray State University Alumni Association Executive Council 
met on Saturday, February 3, 1990, on the Murray State campus. Results 
from recent Alumni Association elections were announced. Jeff Green 
will serve as President during 1990-91 with Mack Bushart serving as Vice 
President. 
14. Sweet Sixteen/Golden 100 
The Sweet Sixteen Academic Showcase regional competitions were held 
on the Murray State campus January 27, 1990. Approximately 385 students 
from 59 high schools in West Kentucky competed. 
Golden 100, which will be held on the Murray State campus March 4-5, 
1990, will involve 100 of Kentucky's most outstanding high school I 
juniors. This will be the eighth year that Murray State has sponsored 
this event, which has always generated an enthusiastic response from the 
student participants. 
15. Athletics 
The Murray State Racer Basketball team is on its way to another 
year of national recognition and an undefeated title in the Ohio Valley 
Conference (OVC). The team has the longest winning streak in the 
nation among Division I teams and has taken over the OVC this season 
with a perfect 8-0 record. 





Report of the Chairman 
Chairman Harvey announced that the Association of Governing Board's 
Conference will take place in March in San Diego, California. Chairman 
Harvey recommended that the Board forego attendance at the Conference 
this year in light of the budget constraints. 
He called the Board's attention to the fact that Regent Eddie Allen 
managed to assimilate a perfect 4.0 grade point average last semester. 
Congratulating Mr. Allen, he further stated that this sets quite an 
example for the students Eddie leads. 
Chairman Harvey reported on the Press Conference announcing the 
Presidential selection, noting that it has met with approval. There 
have been positive editorials, and letters pledging support for the new 
President have been received from the Staff Congress and the Faculty 
Senate. Letters have been received from the Marshall County Chamber of 
Commerce regarding the appointment, as well as a resolution from that 
group supporting the Regional Special Events Center and from the Bank of 
Marshall County. 
Titles of Acting President and Executive Vice President dissolved 
Given the fact that Murray State will have a President around 
July 1, a motion is needed to dissolve the temporary offices of Acting 
President and Acting Executive Vice President effective July 1. The 
Minutes are unclear as to the termination date of those temporary 
offices. 
Mr. Sanders moved that the Offices of Acting President and Acting 
Executive Vice President be dissolved effective July 1, 1990. 
Mr. Akridge seconded and the motion carried. 
Report of the Treasurer 
Vice President Ward Zimmerman presented the Financial and 
Investment Reports for the period of July 1, 1989, through December 31, 
1989. Following some discussion, the Reports were received by the 
Board. 
(See Attachment #l a) 
Report of the Alumni Association 
Mrs. Donna Herndon, Director of Alumni Affairs, presented the 
report of the MSU Alumni Association. On behalf of Mr. Bill O'Brien, 
President of the MSU Alumni Association, Mrs. Herndon expressed 
appreciation to the Board for having the opportunity to give the 
Association's input in the Presidential Selection Process and expressed 
appreciation for the integrity of the process and for the outcome. 
Mrs. Herndon expressed congratulations to Regent Eddie Allen 
stating that the Alumni Association nominated him to go to a CASE 
Conference in Atlanta. Eddie was one of five students in Kentucky 
selected for a scholarship to attend the Conference. 
Mrs. Herndon called the Board's attention to the brochure on Alumni 
Weekend, April 27-28, and invited the Board to attend the Alumni Banquet 
on Saturday evening, April 27, where four Distinguished Alumni will be 
honored and the new officers will be installed. 
Mrs. Herndon extended an invitation to the Regents to attend the 
fourth Annual Spring Legacy Day, which is sponsored by the Student 
Alumni Association. The activities will occur on February 17 at 
3:00 p.m. on the second floor of the Curris Center. 
Personnel Changes, Approved 
Dr. Booth reviewed the following personnel changes and recommended 
their approval: 
1.0. 
Mr. Allen moved that the Board of Regents, upon the recommendation 
of the Acting President of the University, approve the appointment of 
Dr. Mark Friend, Associate Professor, as Chair of the Department of 
Occupational Safety and Health, effective January 1, 1990, at the 
current salary of $45,045. Mr. Akridge seconded and the following 
voted: Mr. Akridge, yes; Mr. Allen, yes; Mr. Carter, yes; Dr. Hammack, 
present but did not vote; Dr. Hurt, yes; Mr. Hutchinson, yes; 
Mr. Kendrick, yes; Mr. Sanders, yes; Mrs. Strohecker, yes; and 
Mr. Harvey, yes. Motion carried. 
Mr. Sanders moved that the Board of Regents, upon the I 
recommendation of the Acting President, approve the appointment of 
Dr. Paul McNeary, Associate Professor, as Chair of the Department of 
Industrial Education and Technology, effective January 1, 1990, at the 
current salary of $39,478. Mr. Kendrick seconded and the following 
voted: Mr. Akridge, yes; Mr. Allen, yes; Mr. Carter, yes; Dr. Hammack, 
present but did not vote; Dr. Hurt, yes; Mr. Hutchinson, yes; 
Mr. Kendrick, yes; Mr. Sanders, yes; Mrs. Strohecker, yes; and 
Mr. Harvey, yes. Motion carried. 
Mrs. Strohecker moved that the Board of Regents, upon the 
recommendation of the Acting President, approve the appointment of 
Mrs. Joyce Gordon as Director of Personnel Services effective 
February 1, 1990, at an annual salary of $35,000. Mr. Carter seconded 
and the following voted: Mr. Akridge, yes; Mr. Allen, yes; Mr. Carter, 
yes; Dr. Hammack, yes; Dr. Hurt, yes; Mr. Hutchinson, yes; Mr. Kendrick, 
yes; Mr. Sanders, yes; Mrs. Strohecker, yes; and Mr. Harvey, yes. 
Motion carried. 
Mr. Kendrick moved that the Board of Regents, upon the 
recommendation of the Acting President, approve the Salary Roster 
effective January 22, 1990; the Report of Resignations and Terminations 
for the period of August 1, 1989, through December 31, 1989; and the 
Report of New Employment for the period of August 1, 1989, through 
December 31, 1989. Mr. Sanders seconded and the following voted: I 
Mr. Akridge, yes; Mr. Allen, yes; Mr. Carter, yes; Dr. Hammack, present 
but did not vote; Dr. Hurt, yes; Mr. Hutchinson, yes; Mr. Kendrick, yes; 
Mr. Sanders, yes; Mrs. Strohecker, yes; and Mr. Harvey, yes. Motion 
carried. 
(see Attachments #2, #3 and #4) 
Dr. Hurt moved the the Board of Regents, upon the recommendation of 
the Acting President of the University, grant the following requests for 
leaves of absence without pay for the period indicated: 
Department 
Linda Gardner Home Economics 
Ms. Gardner will attend Texas Woman's 
University to work toward a doctorate 
in fashion and textiles. 
Jimmy Bolen Physical Plant 
Vicki Hosford Food Service 






* Requesting an extension of the last request for a leave of absence, 
September 5 through November 26, which was approved at the 
November 18, 1989, Board of Regents meeting. 
Mr. Kendrick seconded and the following voted: Mr. Akridge, yes; 
Mr. Allen, yes; Mr. Carter, yes; Dr. Hammack, present but did not vote; 
Dr. Hurt, yes; Mr. Hutchinson, yes; Mr. Kendrick, yes; Mr. Sanders, yes; 
Mrs. Strohecker, yes; and Mr. Harvey, yes. Motion carried. 
Mr. Kendrick moved that the Board of Regents, upon the 
recommendation of the Acting President, grant the following requests for 






Robert Head Art 
Travel to Alaska to develop 
series of study drawings. 
Effective 
8/1/90--5/31/91 
Mark Malinauskas Speech 1/1/91--5/31/91 
Examination of roles managers play in 
scripting, establishing and maintaining 
organizational cultures. Results to be 
published in appropriate journals. 
Keith Heim Library 8/1/90--12/31/90 
Research in published sources, organize 
materials and revise doctoral dissertation 








Mrs. Strohecker seconded and the following voted: Mr. Akridge, yes; 
: ll. 
Mr. Allen, yes; Mr. Carter, yes; Dr. Hammack, present but did not vote; 
Dr. Hurt, yes; Mr. Hutchinson, yes; Mr. Kendrick, yes; Mr. Sanders, yes; 
Mrs. Strohecker, yes; and Mr. Harvey, yes. Motion carried. 
Gift Acceptance 
President Booth recommended acceptance of E. I. DuPont De Nemours' 
gift of equipment for use by the Department of Graphic Arts 
Technology/Printing Management for instructional purposes. 
Mrs. Strohecker moved that the Board of Regents, upon 
recommendation of the Acting President, accept the following gift 
donated by E. I. DuPont De Nemours: 
Gallas Control Impress 4-Color Flexography Press Value--$50,000 
Mr. Kendrick seconded and the motion carried. 
Committee Reports/Recommendations 
A. Academic Affairs - Mr. Akridge. 
Mr. Akridge stated that the Academic Affairs Committee had no 
recommendations for the Board at this time; however, informational items 
presented included a status report on the Boar Test Station and a report 
on International Faculty Exchanges. 
Mr. Akridge stated that bids for the Boar Test facility will be 
opened on February 28, and the project should be completed within 
45 days. When the contract is awarded, $6,156 will be transferred from 
the Kentucky Department of Agriculture to Murray State University to be 
used for the purchase of equipment. Pork producers have pledged $10,000 
to this project, and a $20,000 grant will be awarded by the Tennessee 
Valley Authority. 
Mr. Akridge reported that four Murray State faculty and one 
professor from Sunderland, England, will be participating in the 
International Faculty Exchange Program during the spring semester. 
Those participating include: Yushin Yoo, University Libraries, is in 
China; Michael Johnson, Department of Art, is in Sunderland, England; 
Hew Davies from Sunderland, England, is covering Mr. Johnson's classes 
at Murray State; Pam Rice, Department of Health, Physical Education and 
Recreation, is in Australia; and, Martin Milkman, Department of 
Economics, is in Belize. 
B. Athletic - Mr. Sanders. 
Mr. Sanders stated that the Athletic Committee was updated on the 
OVC and changes in the NCAA regulations which resulted from the NCAA 
Convention in Dallas, Texas in January. He further stated that at the 
12. 
December meeting of the Ohio Valley Conference, the Presidents accepted 
the recommendation of the Athletic Directors to wait until the NCAA 
Convention to present their cost containment figures and tabled 
discussion of cutbacks in the DVC pending the NCAA Convention and the 
Cost Containment Proposal which is due in April. 
Report from Intercollegiate Athletic Council 
For the Athletic Committee, Mr. Sanders recommended that the Board 
of Regents, upon the recommendation of the Acting President, accept and 
approve the recommendations of the Intercollegiate Athletic Council 
which include: 
1. that a $1.8 million institutional subsidy be provided through 
state appropriations, student tuitions, and student fees each 
year of the next biennium (1990-91, 1991-92) for 
intercollegiate athletic programs; 
2. that the $1.8 million institutional subsidy be increased each 
year of the biennium only by the amount necessary to meet, for 
personnel in the Athletic Department, the Board of Regents 
established salary guidelines and personnel policies; 
3. that the operating expenditures for intercollegiate athletics 
include the $1.8 million institutional subsidy as adjusted by 
recommendation (2) above and other athletic revenues as 
identified by the Athletic Director and approved by the 
Intercollegiate Athletic Council; 
4. that the amount of the institutional subsidy be subject to 
review prior to the preparation of the 1992 biennial budget; 
and, 
5. that the four recommendations listed above supersede the 
fo 11 owing recommendations of the "Report of the Board of 
Regents Commission on Intercollegiate Athletics at Murray 
State University" which was approved by the Board at the 
November 16, 1985, meeting: 
Recommendation: Increases in personnel costs (salaries, wages and 
No. 7 fringe benefits) in support of the intercollegiate 
athletic program should be in accordance with 
University budget guidelines and personnel policies for 
faculty (for those holding faculty appointments), 
professional staff, and classified employees. 
Recommendation: Beginning in 1986-87, the state-appropriated 
No. 10 expenditures for both men's and women's athletic 
grants-in-aid may be increased beyond the 1985-86 
athletic grants-in-aid budget only by those increases 
necessary to meet increased charges for tuition, room, 
board and books. 
Recommendation: Beginning in 1985-86, operating expenditures for the 
No. 11 intercollegiate athletic program should be limited to a 
base rate established by averaging such expenditures 
for the 1983-84 and 1984-85 fiscal years. Operating 
expenditures may be increased only 1) by amounts equal 
I 
I 
to reductions in personnel or grant-in-aid I 
expenditures, or 2) if revenues deposited to the 
University general fund exceed the expenditure base 
rate, in which case 50% of such excess revenues should 
be transferred to the grant-in-aid budget and 50% made 
available to the athletic department. 
(Note: This recommendation includes all present and 
future intercollegiate athletic accounts except 
Athletic Endowment $4-15002 and Athletic Guarantees 
#4-15005) 
Mr. Akridge seconded and the following voted: Mr. Akridge, yes; 
Mr. Allen, yes; Mr. Carter, yes; Dr. Hammack, yes; Dr. Hurt, yes; 
Mr. Hutchinson, yes; Mr. Kendrick, yes; Mr. Sanders, yes; 





For the Athletic Committee, Mr. Sanders moved that Resolutions be 
adopted recognizing the MSU Volleyball Team, Lee Ann Allen, Eric 
Crigler, Deena Wigger and Phil Billington for their academic and 
athletic achievements. 
(See Addendum) 
Mr. Akridge seconded and the motion carried. 
Mr. Hutchinson commended Head Coach Steve Newton for his winning 
season and expressed appreciation for the quality of the basketball 
program and the excellent publicity generated for the University by that 
program, noting a recent article in the Courier Journal. 
Mr. Sanders reported that the Athletic Committee received an update 
from Vice President David Perrin on the Special Events Center and a 
bound booklet which is being distributed in Frankfort and to Legislators 
as a promotional tool for the building. 
C. Buildings and Grounds - Dr. Hurt. 
Dr. Hurt stated that the Buildings and Grounds Committee received 
reports concerning capital construction for summer 1990, projects in 
progress, completed projects, as well as an update on the Industry and 
Technology Building. 
On behalf of the Building and Grounds Committee, Dr. Hurt moved 
that the Board of Regents, upon the recommendation of the Acting 
President, approve the attached lists of Major Maintenance/Capital 
Projects (on the basis of availability of funds) in the Housing and 
Dining and Education and General Fund Areas, for funding from the 
Housing and Dining, (1) Repair and Maintenance Fund, (2) Housing and 
Dining Other Operating Expenses carryforwards, (3) Other Agency Funds, 
and (4) the University's Consolidated Educational Renewal and 
Replacement Fund, for accomplishment during fiscal year 1990-91. 
Mr. Kendrick seconded and the following voted: Mr. Akridge, yes; 
Mr. Allen, yes; Mr. Carter, yes; Dr. Hammack, yes; Dr. Hurt, yes; 
Mr. Hutchinson, yes; Mr. Kendrick, yes; Mr. Sanders, yes; 
Mrs. Strohecker, yes; and Mr. Harvey, yes. Motion carried. 
(See Attachment #5) 
Mrs. Strohecker noted that the Finance/Audit Committee joins the 
Buildings and Grounds Committee in the above recommendation. 
On behalf of the Buildings and Grounds Committee, Dr. Hurt moved 
that the Acting President be directed to immediately initiate a 
feasibility study (specifically, funds availability analysis) regarding 
the acquisition of properties located at or about 106 North 15th Street 
(including parking area east of church building) and 1405 Hughes Avenue, 
both located in Murray, Kentucky, at a price not exceeding the value 
determined by the Real Properties Division of the Finance and 
Administration Cabinet. Should the Acting President determine that said 
acquisition is feasible, he shall proceed to effect the acquisition 
through the Council on Higher Education and the Finance and 
Administration Cabinet. The Acting President shall report in writing to 
the Board of Regents the results of his study and any action taken. 
Mr. Kendrick seconded and the following voted: Mr. Akridge, yes; 
Mr. Allen, yes; Mr. Carter, yes; Dr. Hammack, yes; Dr. Hurt, yes; 
Mr. Hutchinson, yes; Mr. Kendrick, yes; Mr. Sanders, yes; 
Mrs. Strohecker, yes; and Mr. Harvey, yes. Motion carried. 
Varsity Tennis Courts Named 
For the Building and Grounds Committee, Dr. Hurt moved that, upon 
the recommendation of the Acting President, the varsity tennis courts on 
Chestnut Street be named in honor of Coach Bennie Purcell and that the 
following Resolution Naming the Bennie Purcell Courts be presented to 
Coach Purcell at a ceremony to be held for the purpose of honoring him 
and naming the courts: 
14. 
RESOLUTION NAMING BENNIE PURCELL TENNIS COURTS 
WHEREAS, Bennie Purcell has served as the men's tennis coach at 
Murray State University for 21 seasons and during that tenure has become 
one of the most respected names on the national college tennis scene; 
and 
WHEREAS, his teams have won 11 Ohio Valley Conference tennis 
championships, including a championship every year of the 1980s, and 
compiled an overall 448-186 dual-match record; and 
WHEREAS, he was accorded the distinction of being named OVC Coach 
of the Year in tennis eight times in the 1980s, a decade which saw his 
teams establish an OVC record of 91-3 and an NCAA record of 59 
consecutive conference wins; and 
WHEREAS, his athletic contributions to Murray State also include an 
outstanding basketball career in the 1940s and 1950s that earned him 
All-American honors and led to the retirement of his uniform No. 21 and 
his installation in the MSU Athletic Hall of Fame; and 
WHEREAS, the hard work and determination of Coach Purcell and his 
teams and their winning tradition reflect great credit on Murray State 
and provide visibility of immeasurable value in promoting and 
proclaiming its benefits and accomplishments; 
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT HEREBY RESOLVED that the Board of Regents of 
Murray State University expresses its congratulations and appreciation 
to Coach Purcell for his many years of excellence as both player and 
coach; and 
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Board, in recognition of his many 
accomplishments and his loyalty to Murray State through the years, 
declares that the tennis courts on Chestnut Street shall be known 
henceforth as the Bennie Purcell Tennis Courts; and 
BE IT FINALLY RESOLVED that this resolution be spread upon the 
Minutes of the Board of Regents and that copies be presented to Coach 
Purcell and to Athletic Director Michael Strickland on behalf of the 
Board and the entire University community. 
**** 
Mr. Sanders seconded and the motion carried. 
On behalf of Bennie Purcell, his wife, Shirley, accepted the honor 
and expressed appreciation to the Board for the honor. In doing so, 
Mrs. Purcell recognized the following individuals for their support over 
the years: Mr. Roy Stewart, Dr. Chad Stewart, Mr. Jim Hall, Dr. David 
Perrin, Dr. James Booth, Mr. Mike Strickland, and Mr. Bill O'Brien. 
D. Development/Investments - Dr. Hurt. 
For the Development/Investments Committee, Dr. Hurt reminded the 
Board of its commitment of cooperation with the MSU Foundation in a 
joint planning effort. He reported that one meeting of the Boards' 
Development Committees had taken place with Dr. Perrin and Mr. Ward. 
Dr. Hurt called attention to the report of private giving noting 
the number of gifts during the first six months had increased by 1,955 
with the increase in value being $169,226. 
(see Attachment #6) 
E. Faculty/Staff - No report. 
F. Finance and Audit - Mrs. Strohecker. 
For the Finance and Audit Committee, Mrs. Strohecker moved that the 
Board of Regents, upon the recommendation of the Acting President, 








the performance of the University's financial and compliance audits for 
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1990, at a cost of $48,750. The 
contract shall be in compliance with the terms and conditions set forth 
in the request for proposal for audit services dated December 7, 1989. 
Mr. Sanders seconded and the following voted: Mr. Akridge, yes; 
Mr. Allen, yes; Mr. Carter, yes; Dr. Hammack, yes; Dr. Hurt, yes; 
Mr. Hutchinson, yes; Mr. Kendrick, yes; Mr. Sanders, yes; 
Mrs. Strohecker, yes; and Mr. Harvey, yes. Motion carried. 
Chairman Harvey expressed appreciation to the Ad Hoc Audit Services 
Evaluation and Review Committee for a job well done. 
For the Finance and Audit Committee, Mrs. Strohecker moved that the 
Board of Regents, upon the recommendation of the Acting President, 
direct the transfer of the Budget Office and appropriate personnel to 
the Office of the President effective February 19, 1990. Mr. Kendrick 
seconded and the motion carried. 
For the Finance and Audit Committee, Mrs. Strohecker moved that the 
Board of Regents, upon the recommendation of the Acting President, 
rescind the action approving an increase in the housing deposit from $50 
to $100. Mr. Allen seconded and the following voted: Mr. Akridge, yes; 
Mr. Allen, yes; Mr. Carter, yes; Dr. Hammack, yes; Dr. Hurt, yes; 
Mr. Hutchinson, yes; Mr. Kendrick, yes; Mr. Sanders, yes; 
Mrs. Strohecker, yes; and Mr. Harvey, yes. Motion carried. 
Mrs. Strohecker stated that Mr. Sid Easley spoke to the Committee 
regarding a Resolution of Principle between Murray State University and 
the National Scouting Museum. 
For the Finance and Audit Committee, Mrs. Strohecker moved that the 
Board of Regents, upon the recommendation of the Acting President, 
endorse the terms of the Agreements between Murray State University and 
the National Museum of the Boy Scouts of America, Inc.; between Murray 
State University and the Boy Scouts of America; and between the Boy 
Scouts of America and the National Museum of the Boy Scouts of America 
subject to the right to subsequent negotiation and revisions as 
determined by the'Chairman of the Board of Regents. Mr. Kendrick 
seconded and the following voted: Mr. Akridge, yes; Mr. Allen, yes; 
Mr. Carter, yes; Dr. Hammack, yes; Dr. Hurt, yes; Mr. Hutchinson, yes; 
Mr. Kendrick, yes; Mr. Sanders, yes; Mrs. Strohecker, yes; and 
Mr. Harvey, yes. Motion carried. 
(see Attachment #7) 
Dr. Booth reported that the proposed budget guidelines cannot be 
completed until final state appropriations for funding have been 
approved. He assured the Board that the salary policy adopted by the 
Board will be followed of which includes 75% for satisfactory 
performance of responsibilities and 25% for meritorious service as 
defined in the salary policy. 
G. Student Life -Mr. Allen. 
For the Student Life Committee, Mr. Allen moved that the Student 
Recruitment Plan be accepted by the Board. Mr. Carter seconded and the 
motion carried. 
(see Attachment #8) 
Mr. Allen stated that Stacy Sommer, a student at Murray State 
University until she was diagnosed with AML leukemia in the fall of 
1988, faces less than a five percent chance of survival if a bone marrow 
match for transplant cannot be found. Several student organizations and 
individual students, in an effort coordinated by the Student Alumni 
Association, are raising funds and identifying students willing to be 
tested and listed in the National Bone Marrow Registry. The blood 
testing will be conducted in the Student Health Services facility on 
Wednesday afternoon, February 28, with the support of our Med Tech 
program. 
16. 
For the Student Life Committee, Mr. Allen moved that the Board of 
Regents, upon the recommendation of the Acting President, designate 
February 28 as "Sommer Day" at Murray State University as an indication 
of the Board's support and encouragement. Mr. Kendrick seconded and the 
motion carried. 
H. Governmental Relations - Mr. Harvey. 
Mr. Harvey reported that the following members have been appointed 
to serve on the Governmental Relations Committee: Mrs. Virginia 
Strohecker, Mr. M. Randy Hutchinson and Mr. Kerry B. Harvey. 
Mr. Harvey stated that the purpose of the Governmental Relations 
Committee is to better coordinate Murray State's efforts in political 
matters with not only state government, but local and regional 
government. The goal of the committee will be to develop, along with 
the administration at Murray State, a strategic plan for fostering 
desirable relationships with state, local and national government and 
developing implementation steps to implement that plan. To form the 
committee as a standing committee of the Board, the Bylaws must be 
amended and the formal action on the amendment will be deferred until 
the next meeting. 
Mr. Harvey moved that the following Resolution be adopted: 
RESOLUTION 
WHEREAS it appears advisable to add a standing committee to the 
Board of Regents, and 
WHEREAS the new standing committee would be entitled Governmental 
Relations Committee. This committee would be charged with developing 
a strategic plan for Murray State's continued relationship with 
regional, state and federal governmental entities and personalities, and 
I 
WHEREAS the current Bylaws provide that amendments to the Bylaws be I 
proposed at one meeting and acted upon at the next meeting, and 
WHEREAS it is deemed desirable that this Committee's work be 
instituted without further delay, 
NOW THEREFORE it is resolved by the Board of Regents that an ad hoc 
committee be established and known as the Governmental Relations 
Committee. This Committee will be charged with developing a strategic 
plan for Murray State's continuing relationship with regional, state and 
federal governmental entities and personalities. 
It is further resolved that the Board of Regents at its next 
meeting shall consider the formal designation of this Committee as a 
regular standing committee. 
This the 17th day of February, 1990. 
**** 
Mr. Akridge seconded and the motion passed. 
Mr. Carter presented letter openers to Board members as his 
departing gift. 
Chairman Harvey expressed appreciation to Regents Bob Carter and 
Billy Hurt, whose terms expire March 31, 1990, for their efforts on 
behalf of Murray State University. 
Mr. Allen moved that the Board convene into Executive Session for 
the purpose of discussing personnel items. Mr. Kendrick seconded and 







The Executive Session began at 9:17 a.m. and ended at 11:18 a.m. 
Public Session 
The Board convened in public session at 11:20 a.m. 
Chairman Harvey stated that various personnel matters were 
discussed and the Board is prepared for action on those matters. 
Contract Renewal for Mike Mahoney. Football Coach 
17. 
Mr. Sanders moved that a replacement contract of employment be 
offered to Michael P. Mahoney to serve as head football coach from 
February 17, 1990, through February 16, 1994, at an initial salary of 
$44,770 subject to the terms and conditions that were discussed and are 
included in the written contract. Dr. Booth expressed his support for 
the contract. Mr. Hutchinson seconded and the following voted: 
Mr. Akridge, yes; Mr. Allen, yes; Mr. Carter, yes; Dr. Hammack, yes; 
Dr. Hurt, yes; Mr. Hutchinson, yes; Mr. Kendrick, yes; Mr. Sanders, yes; 
Mrs. Strohecker, yes; and Mr. Harvey, yes. Motion carried. 
(see Attachment #9) 
Negotiation of President's Contract 
Mr. Allen moved that the Board of Regents authorize Chairman Kerry 
Harvey to negotiate a contract with Admiral Ronald James Kurth to be the 
eighth President of Murray State University. Mr. Kendrick seconded the 
motion and the following voted: Mr. Akridge, yes; Mr. Allen, yes; 
Mr. Carter, yes; Dr. Hammack, yes; Dr. Hurt, yes; Mr. Hutchinson, yes; 
Mr. Kendrick, yes; Mr. Sanders, yes; Mrs. Strohecker, yes; and 
Mr. Harvey, yes. Motion carried. 
Personnel Policies and Procedures Manual 
President Booth stated that the Personnel Policies and Procedures 
Manual was last published in 1977 and has been reviewed by the Staff 
Congress, the President's Cabinet, and other campus units. Although 
updates have been provided, the need for a new manual has led to a 
review lasting several years. Although University policies and 
procedures will continue to be modified and developed, requiring future 
revisions and additions to this document, the campus will benefit 
greatly from the approval and circulation of the draft. 
Mr. Kendrick moved that the Board of Regents, upon the 
recommendation of the Acting President, approve the attached Personnel 
Policies and Procedures Manual in its entirety and also authorize the 
President to approve additional minor revisions that may be required 
before it is distributed to the campus. Except for such changes, if 
any, as may be recommended by the University Attorney, whose final 
review is now in progress, all anticipated changes will result from 
efforts to incorporate similar language in the Personnel Policies and 
Procedures Manual and the revised Faculty Handbook now nearing 
completion. The President shall report to the Board of Regents at the 
next regularly scheduled board meeting any changes so approved. 
Mr. Sanders seconded and upon call for discussion, Dr. Hammack suggested 
the following language be substituted for the current language in V E. 
3. d as part of those revisions: 
d. An employee who is unable to return to work at the end of the leave 
without pay will, with the exception of tenured faculty, be 
terminated. (Tenured faculty refer to current faculty handbook, 
2.10.2) He/she will be able to continue medical coverage at 
his/her own expense through COBRA (Consolidate Omnibus Budget 
Reconciliation Act) group medical plan. Information is available in 
Personnel Services. 
18. 
Dr. Booth stated that he would work with University Attorney Jim 
Overby regarding the changes. 
Upon call for a vote, the motion passed. 
(see Attachment #10) 
Chairman Harvey and Dr. Hammack joined President Booth in 
commending Marie Jones and Keith Skinner for their efforts in the 
completion of the manual. 
Mission and Goals Statement 
In order to allow further review, action on the Revised Mission and 
Goals Statement was postponed until the next Board meeting. 
Reaffirmation of the Affirmative Action Plan 
President Booth stated that the Affirmative Action Plan as 
published describes the committee in place at that time. The proposed 
text alters the makeup of the committee and sets specific terms to allow 
for broader participation and continuity. 
Mr. Akridge moved that by amending Section VIII. The Affirmative 
Action Committee -- Duties and Responsibilities of the Murray State 
University Affirmative Action Plan as follows, the Board of Regents 
reaffirms its commitment to the Affirmative Action Plan: 
VIII. THE AFFIRMATIVE ACTION COMMITTEE -- DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES 
The Murray State University Affirmative Action Committee is a 
I 
standing committee of the University representing a cross section of the 
University community. Its membership includes three members of the I 
faculty, three members of the staff, two students, and a representative 
of the Office of Public Safety. These members, who serve staggered 
three-year terms, are appointed by the President. Meetings of the 
Committee will be called by the President or the Affirmative Action 
Officer. 
The responsibilities of this committee are as follows: 
A. serve as a sounding board for individuals or groups with 
concerns that fall within the interests protected by equal 
opportunity/affirmative action law; 
B. review and survey those aspects of university life which 
involve affirmative action; 
C. ensure that the University will comply with the Higher 
Education Guidelines for Executive Order 11246 (or succeeding 
relevant guidelines) as published by the Department of 
Education; 
D. evaluate and monitor existing affirmative action goals and 
timetables; 
E. survey and investigate past discrimination resulting from overt I 
acts or from unconscious, systematic exclusion of minorities 
and women; 
F. recommend to the President new policies and procedures which 
will aid the University in meeting its affirmative action 
responsibilities; 
G. serve as Affirmative Action Compliance officers on search 
committees organized to fill vacant and/or new positions on 





Mr. Kendrick seconded and the motion passed. 
Resolution from the Breathitt Veterinary Center's Citizens Advisory 
Council 
Mr. Sanders moved that the attached Resolution by the Breathitt 
Veterinary Center's Citizens Advisory Council be accepted by the Board 
of Regents. Mrs. Strohecker seconded and the motion carried. 
(see Attachment #11) 
Chairman Harvey reminded the Board that a special meeting will be 
required to approve the budget. He informed the Board that a tentative 
list of meeting dates which will include a couple of additional regular 
meetings to facilitate calendars will be provided at the next meeting. 
Mr. Hutchinson commended Patsy Dyer for her efforts in compiling 
the manual on Policies and Procedures of the Board of Regents. 
Adjournment 
There being no further business to come before the Board, 
Mr. Carter moved that the meeting adjqurn. Dr. Hurt seconded and the 





BOARD OF REGENTS RESOLUTION 
Honoring Lea Ann Allen 
WHEREAS, Lea Ann Allen of the Murray State University volleyball 
team has been named to the GTE/CoSIDA Academic All-America second team, 
and 
WHEREAS, her selection is indicative of the high esteem which she I 
has earned from the members of the College Sports Information Directors 
of America (CoSIDA), which elect the Academic All-Americans in each 
sport, and 
WHEREAS, she is the first Murray State athlete to receive national 
Academic All-America recognition since men's basketball player Mike Lahm 
was a second-team selection in 1985, and 
WHEREAS, she played an integral role in the continued development 
of the Murray State volleyball program into a recognized power in the 
Ohio Valley conference, propelling the team to its first conference 
tournament championship and post-season tournament appearance, and 
WHEREAS, she has brought honor and dignity to Murray State 
University through her dedication to academic excellence and athletic 
achievement, 
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED that the Murray State University Board 
of Regents hereby expresses its deep appreciation to and immense pride 
in the academic and athletic achievements of Lea Ann Allen, and 
BE IT FINALLY RESOLVED that a copy of this resolution be spread 
upon the minutes of the Board of Regents and that copies be presented to 
Lea Ann Allen, Volleyball Coach Oscar Segovia, and Athletic Director 
Michael D. Strickland. 
**** 
BOARD OF REGENTS RESOLUTION 
Honoring Phil Billington 
WHEREAS, Phil Billington of the Murray State University men's 
tennis team has been awarded an Ohio Valley Conference Medal of Honor in 
recognition of his outstanding academic achievement, and 
WHEREAS, he becomes the first athlete in the history of the Ohio 
Valley Conference to be awarded the honor twice, and 
WHEREAS, he has been an integral part of the Murray State men's 
tennis team and its unparalleled achievement of winning every conference 
team championship in the 1980's, and 
WHEREAS, he has brought honor and distinction to Murray State 
University by upholding high standards in academics and athletics, 
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED that the Murray State University Board 
of Regents hereby expresses its deep appreciation to and immense pride 
in the academic and athletic achievements of Phil Billington, and 
BE IT FINALLY RESOLVED that a copy of this resolution be spread 
upon the minutes of the Board of Regents and that copies be presented to 
Phil Billington, Tennis Coach Bennie Purcell, and Athletic Director 






BOARD OF REGENTS RESOLUTION 
Honoring the MSU Volleyball Team 
21. 
WHEREAS, the Murray State University volleyball team won a school 
record 20 matches during the 1989 season, and 
WHEREAS, it defeated defending champion Morehead State University 
to win the Ohio Valley Conference Tournament, the first conference 
tournament championship won by a Murray State women's team, and 
WHEREAS, the team made its first appearance in a post-season 
tournament by earning an invitation to the inaugural Women's 
Invitational Volleyball Championships, and 
WHEREAS, Kim Koehler of the Murray State University volleyball team 
was named Most Valuable Player of the Ohio Valley Conference Tournament 
and first-team All-Ohio Valley Conference, and 
WHEREAS, Lea Ann Allen was named second-team All-Ohio Valley 
Conference, and 
WHEREAS, Amy Rhodes was named to the Ohio Valley Conference 
All-Freshman Team, and 
WHEREAS, Volleyball Coach Oscar Segovia was named Ohio Valley 
Conference Coach of the Year, and 
WHEREAS, the Murray State University volleyball team has brought 
honor and distinction to the University through its achievements on the 
court and the grace and dignity with which it conducts itself, 
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED that the Murray State University Board 
of Regents hereby expresses its deep appreciation to and immense pride 
in the achievements of the Murray State University volleyball team, and 
BE IT FINALLY RESOLVED that a copy of this resolution be spread 
upon the minutes of the Board of Regents and that copies be presented to 
Lea Ann Allen, Connie Ballard, Jill Barrett, Elizabeth Bell, Jill Doty, 
Kim Koehler, Jill McCoy, Jodi Price, Amy Rhodes, Belinda Rubio, Melisa 
Webster, Volleyball Coach Oscar Segovia, and Athletic Director Michael 
D. Strickland. 
**** 
BOARD OF REGENTS RESOLUTION 
Honoring Deena Wigger 
WHEREAS, Deena Wigger of the Murray State University rifle team has 
been presented one of the Ohio Valley Conference Scholar-Athlete Awards, 
the highest academic recognition given by the organization, and 
WHEREAS, she has continued to represent Murray State University on 
local, regional, national, and international levels with the utmost in 
dignity and grace, and 
WHEREAS, she has set an example for all students to follow in her 
dedication to academics as well as her achievement in athletics, 
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED that the Murray State University Board 
of Regents hereby expresses its deep appreciation to and immense pride 
in the academic and athletic achievements of Deena Wigger, and 
BE IT FINALLY RESOLVED that a copy of this resolution be spread 
upon the minutes of the Board of Regents and that copies be presented to 




BOARD OF REGENTS RESOLUTION 
Honoring Eric Crigler 
WHEREAS, Eric Crigler of the Murray State University football team 
has been awarded one of 25 NCAA Football Post-Graduate Scholarships, and 
WHEREAS, he becomes only the second athlete in the history of 
Murray State athletics to be bestowed such an honor, and 
WHEREAS, he has been presented one of the Ohio Valley Conference 
Scholar-Athlete Awards, the highest academic recognition given by the 
organization, and 
WHEREAS, he was a District IV Academic All-America as voted on by 
the members of the College Sports Information Directors of America 
(CoSIDA), and 
WHEREAS, he has brought glory and honor to Murray State University 
through his conduct both on and off the field, by rising from the ranks 
of a walk-on player to win All-Ohio Valley Conference recognition two 
consecutive years, thereby epitomizing the classic image of the term 
"scholar-athlete,'' 
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED that the Murray State Board of Regents 
hereby expresses its deep appreciation to and immense pride in the 
academic and athletic achievements of Eric Crigler, and 
BE IT FINALLY RESOLVED that a copy of this resolution be spread 
upon the minutes of the Board of Regents and that copies be presented to 










BOARD OF REGENTS 
February 17, 1990 
Attachment #1 
On the twenty-second day of the semester, Dean of 
Admissions and Records Phil Bryan reports a spring semester 
headcount enrollment of 7,169, an increase of 206 students over 
the comparable figures from spring 1989. Full-time students 
are up by 367, and credit hour.production is up six percent. 
Spring semester enrollment.s are historically lower than fall 
enrollments; in addition to other attrition, the approximately 
400 who receive degrees each January are not on campus in the 
spring. These figures are thus very encouraging and lead to 
the conclusion that recent healthy increases in enrollments are 
continuing. 
STATE FUNDING UPDATE 
I have been involved in two very important meetings in 
Frankfort recently. On Wednesday, February 7, 1990, I attended 
the meeting of the House Subcommittee on Education at which 
that body received· the higher education budget recommendations 
for 1990-92 from Council on Higher Education Executive Director 
Gary Cox. Subcommittee members asked a wide-ranging series of 
questions about the budgets. They will meet again to 
deliberate the issue further. 
on Thursday, February a, 1990, the Capital Projects and 
Bond oversight Committee met to open discussion of capital 
projects recommendations. Each university President was given 
the opportunity to address the Committee, answer specific 
questions about the Capital Projects recommended by the CHE, 
and identify additional projects worthy of funding. I 
identified the Arts Laboratory and the regional Special Events 
Center. 
The Governor's budget was introduced on Thursday in the ~ 
Senate. If endorsed by the General Assembly, the Governor's 
budget will provide an increase of 13.6 percent in Murray 
State's general fund appropriation over two years. Murray 
State will get proportionately less than other institutions 
because of the initiative to close the funding gap among the 
highest and lowest funded institutions; the community college 
system, for example, will get an increase of 41 percent over 
the biennium. Murray State would remain the institution funded 
at the highest percent of formula in the state, however, 
receiving 89.2 percent of formula in 1990-91 and 91.5 percent 
in 1991-92. The specific amounts proposed are, for 1990-91, 
$37,639,000, a 6.4 percent increase over 1989-90, and for 
1991-92, $40,179,500, a 6.7 percent increase. 
' 
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From the list of capital construction projects Murray 
State submitted, the Governor has chosen to support the 
renovation of the Old Fine Arts Building ($3.5 million) and 
four maintenance/safety projects: replacement of underground 
steam lines, installation of sprinkler systems, PCB removal, 
and the construction of a hazardous waste storage facility. 
We will continue to work with area legislators as the 
funding proposals are considered in the General Assembly and 
final budget figures are developed. An ongoing concern is a 
source of funding adequate to meet the needs of the state in 
many areas including higher education. It is important that 
legislators hear that constituents are willing to pay for the 
increased educational supP.ort that Kentucky needs. 
KENTUCKY ADVOCATESIHEACK 
Members of the Kentucky Advocates for Higher Education, a 
citizens group which seeks additional state support of higher 
education, met recently with Council on Higher Education (CHE) 
staff and university representatives to the Higher Education 
Advancement Committee of Kentucky (HEACK) to adopt a position 
and plan strategy for the 1990 General Assembly. The meeting 
was chaired by Advocates Chairman Dave Adkisson, Mayor of 
Owensboro, and Mr. Bob Bell, former Advocates Chairman, took 
part. The group determined that it was important to seek more 
funding for higher education from the General Assembly than was 
provided in the Governor's budget, specifically, to lobby the 
legislature for 100 percent formula funding (equivalent to the 
average of funding in benchmark institutions) by the second 
year of the biennium, as requested in the CHE recommendation. 
To achieve this goal the group decided to rely in part on 
university alumnijparentjsupporter networks, and each 
university and community college was requested to provide the 
names of twenty individuals for each legislator in that 
institution's service area. The individuals named would have 
agreed to contact that legislator at crucial points in the 
budget setting process. Vice President for University 
Relations and Development David Perrin has worked with Alumni 
Affairs Director Donna Herndon to construct the Murray State 
lists. HEACK is also sponsoring newspaper ads to call 
attention to the needs of higher education. 
1990 GENERAL ASSEMBLY 
February 16, 1990, marked the twenty-ninth day of the 1990 
General Assembly, which will not be over until mid-April. In 
recent weeks, many Murray State personnel have been involved in 
tracking pertinent bills to ensure that appropriate area 
legislators are aware of Murray State's position and accepting 
invitations to testify or take part in important meetings at · 
the Capitol or at the Council on Higher Education. Dr. Anita·: 
Lawson, Assistant to the President and Director of 
Institutional Planning, is the campus Legislative Liaison. 
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Information from the Legislative Research Commission or the ,-
Council on Higher Education goes to her office for distribution 
to interested parties, and she coordinates replies to those 
agencies and correspondence with legislators. Any of you who 
are interested in a particular piece of legislation may call 
her at 762-6884 to learn its current status. 
LEGISLATIVE RECEPTION 
On Monday, March 5, 1990, from 5:00 to 7:00p.m., the 
Kentucky higher education system will sponsor a reception for 
members of the General Assembly at the.Capital Plaza Hotel in 
Frankfort. This reception, whose expenses will be shared among 
the institutions, will allow university presidents and regents 
an excellent opportunity to meet with legislators and impress 
on them the needs of higher education. I urge you to plan to 
attend. 
REGENTS POLICIES AND PROCEDURES MANUAL 
The Policies and Procedures Manual for the Murray State 
University Board of.Regents has now been completed and a copy 
is provided for you. Although notebooks of Board policies 
have been maintained in the past for the use of the Board 
Chairman, Board Secretary, and the President, frequently 
questions arose which required research and documentation in 
Board minutes and Kentucky Statutes affecting governing boards. 
This manual represents the first effort to publish a 
comprehensive document for the use of all Regents. The format 
of the manual will allow updates and additions. Ms. Patsy 
Dyer, former Secretary to the Board of Regents, has worked 
since January, 1989, to research and assemble the document. 
She deserves our recognition and gratitude for the service she 
has performed. 
1988-89 FACTBOOK 
A copy of the 1988-89 Murray state University Factbook has 
been provided for you. The Factbook is usually released early 
in the fall semester; production delays prevented the 
appearance of this volume until recently. Please note that 
the information it contains accurately reflects the 1988-89 
academic year but may not be current for 1989-90. 
EXTRAMURAL FUNDING REPORT 
The Task Force established by the Vice President for 
Academic Affairs in March, 1989, to review extramural funding 
at the University has completed its work and submitted its 
report. A copy is provided for you. The committee, which 
studied the extent and support of extramural funding activity 
at institutions similar to Murray State as well as reviewed the 
MSU situation, has determined that stronger grants and 
contracts activity is indispensable to the achievement of 
greater excellence at Murray State. Therefore, they recommend 
' 
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that the MSU Office of Grants Development be strengthened, that 
a full-time Director be sought, that several specific 
administrative changes be made with the goal of increasing tne 
quality of service provided to faculty by the office, and that 
policies regarding faculty rewards and use of indirect costs· 
should be reviewed. 
The committee was chaired by Dr. Luis Bartolucci, 
Associate Professor of Geosciences, and included Dr. Allan 
Beane, Professor of Special Education; Dr. Rose Bogal-
Allbritten, Professor of social Work; Dr. Gary Hunt, Dean of 
Fine Arts and Communication; Dr. Richard Marzolf, Commonwealth 
Professor of Biology; Dr. Fred Miller, Assistant Professor of 
Marketing; Ms. Marian Posey, Acting Director of the Faculty 
Resource Center; Dr. Farouk umar, Professor of Political 
Science; Mr. Charles Ward, Director of Development; Dr. Peter 
Whaley, Professor of Geosc-iences; and Dr. John Yates, Assistant 
Dean of Continuing Education and Academic Outreach. 
REPORT ON SCHOOL-UNIVERSITY COIJ.li.BQRATIVE SERVICES 
Also provided for you is a copy of the Fall 1989 MSU 
Report on School-University Collaborative Services. This 
report, which is submitted each year to the Council on Higher 
Education, lists activities of Murray State personnel that 
serve elementary, middle, and secondary schools in the area. 
This year's report, which claims only to be a "generous 
sampling," describes over 500 such activities, including some 
that bring school personnel or students to the MSU campus (such 
as workshops, summerjweekend youth programs, competitions, 
theater or music performances) and some that send MSU personnel 
into the schools or other area locations (such as in-service 
programs, classroom presentations, student teacher 
evaluations). This report, which was compiled by Dr. Bobby 
Malone, Director of School Services and Research in the College 
of Education, details the extent of MSU's commitment to working 
with area schools to improve the quality of education in our 
region. The report is especially impressive because much of 
the faculty and staff involvement takes place on a volunteer 
basis. MSU could never provide these important services 
without the generosity, initiative, and commitment of 
individuals across the entire campus community. 
RESOLUTIONS OF SUPPQRT FOR ARENA 
In your packet are copies of several resolutions passed by 
area organizations in support of the Regional Special Events 
Center at MSU. These include: Paducah Area Chamber of 
Commerce Board of Directors, Mr. Bill Beasley, President; city 
of Murray, Mr. William Cherry, Mayor; Purchase Area Development 
District Board of Directors, Mr. Henry Hodges, Executive 
Director; and Marshall County Chamber of Commerce, Mr. Robert 
Qualls, President and CEO. These resolutions will be extremely 
helpful to us as we explain to potential contributors that the 
Center will serve the entire Purchase Area by providing a site 
not only for athletic events but also for quality activities 
with an educational, cultural, economic, and recreational 
dimension. 
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UPDATE ON HEALTH INSURANCE 
As directed by the Board of Regents, MSU entered into a 
three-year contract, effective January 1, 1990, with Blue 
Cross/Blue Shield of Kentucky for the administration of the 
University's self-funded medical benefits program. The program 
is the same as was in effect prior to January 1 with the 
exception of: 
1. Added coverage for the office visits for routine pap 
smears and coverage of routine mammograms. This was done at no 
additional administrative cost and at an estimated increase of 
claims of $3,076 for the initial year to $4,579 for the third 
year. (Previously these items· were covered only when the 
results were positive and -further medical procedures were 
required.) 
2. The stop-loss provision was changed from a 150 percent 
aggregate basis to a specific $125,000 per occurrence basis. 
3. The University has also indicated to Blue CrossjBlue 
Shield its willingness to enter into a cost containment program 
called Assurance Plus, but that the inception of this program 
should be delayed until such time that all of the features can 
be fully communicated to the faculty and staff by the insurance 
and benefits committee. 
STRATEGIC PLANNING 
The President's Cabinet, the Deans Council, and 
representatives of the Faculty senate and the Staff Congress 
met in a Planning Retreat at Kenlake state Park on January 
11-12, 1990. The group reviewed the revised Murray State 
University Statement of Mission and Goals prepared by a campus 
committee and set some directions for the University in the 
next few years. These initiatives, which respond to the 
strategic Planning Goals developed last year following a 
campus-wide planning process, will be refined, incorporated 
into the Strategic Plan, and distributed so that the campus 
community can assist in determining appropriate action steps. 
When completed the Plan will be presented to the Board of 
Regents for approval. 
I was pleased with the cooperative spirit of the meeting 
and the eagerness of the participants to respond to expressed 
faculty and staff priorities and concerns. The new Strategic 
Plan, which we hope to have in place by July 1, 1990, when the 
new President assumes office, should provide all of us with a 
renewed vision of what Murray state is and can become. 
DISTANCE LEARNING QPDATE 
South Central Bell will make possible a trial run of the 
interactive telecommunications link between the campuses of 
Murray State and Paducah Community College for six months 





Bell will provide at no cost to the institutions the Megalink 
service line, the equipment needed at each site for an _ 
interactive television link, and additional support in planning 
and financing classroom design, equipment configuration, and 
possible graphics support. · 
During the fall semester, 1990, Murray State plans to use 
the system to offer three courses simultaneously at the two 
campuses, one each in business, nursing, and education. This 
trial period will allow Murray State personnel to become 
familiar with the technology, to develop and refine teaching 
techniques, and to thoroughly explore the educational 
possibilities of distance learning. Our experience will be 
valuable in the future as the system is expanded to include 
the public school systems that, with the Tennessee Valley 
Authority (TVA), MSU, and PCC, make up the West Kentucky 
Educational Technology Cooperative. Murray State is the first 
regional institution in Kentucky to join forces with a 
community college and with the area schools to use technology 
to improve educational quality and access. 
EXTENDED CAMPUS CENTER ADVISORY COMMITTEE 
Six representatives of Murray state and two members of the 
Murray community have been named to the eighteen-member 
Advisory Committee. of the Paducah Community College/Murray 
State University Extended Campus Center. Murray State 
representatives include Regent Dean Akridge, Dean of Libraries 
Coy Harmon, Assistant to the President Anita Lawson, Dean of 
Business and Public Affairs John Thompson, and Associate 
Professor of Marketing Roger Schoenfeldt, in addition to 
Dr. Viola Miller, MSU Dean of continuing Education and Academic 
Outreach, who chairs the Committee. The Advisory Committee met 
for the first time on January 25, 1990, to review the Council 
on Higher Education Extended Campus Policy and discuss Murray 
State course offerings through the Center. 
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION EXECUTIVE COUNCIL MEETING 
The Murray State University Alumni Association Executive 
Council met Saturday, February J, 1990, on the Murray State 
campus. Results from recent Alumni Association elections were 
announced. Mr. Mack Bushart, Benton, was elected vice 
president of the Association for 1990-91 and will begin the 
progression to the presidency. Council members elected for 
1990-91 are Ms. cathy Crecelius, Paducah; Mr. Jim Bob Kevil, 
Princeton; Ms. Martha Lewis, Benton; Mr. Paul Mick, Marion; and 
Mr. Roger Perry, Benton. Current president-elect Jeff Green 
will serve as president during 1990-91; current vice president 
Steve Story will become president-elect, and current president 
Bill O'Brien will serve on the Alumni Executive Council as 
immediate past president during the coming year. 
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A second agenda item included plans for Alumni Weekend, 
April 27-28. The following alumni will be honored as 
Distinguished Alumnus Award winners at the 1990 Alumni Banquet: 
Or. Pat Brown, Huntington, West Virginia; Ms. Jackie Hays 
Bickel., Louisville; Dr. Henry Earl Jones, Fairhope, Alabama; 
and Mr. Carl Mays, Gatlinburg, Tennessee. 
COLLEGE PHONATHONS 
The College of Science recently completed its 1989-90 
Phonathon, raising $33,000 in pledges,.an increase of $14,000 
over last year. Results from other college Phonathons are as 
follows: Fine Arts and Communication $18,807; Humanistic 
studies, $12,772; Industry and Technology $55,680, and Business 
and Public Affairs $13,500, with twelve nights to go. The 
College of Education will hold its Phonathon later this 
semester. 
GRANTS 
Drs. Gil Mathis, James McCoy, James Thompson, and Martin 
Milkman of the Department of Economics and Finance received a 
Mississippi Delta Commission Grant of $16,889, entitled 
"Enhancing Regional Value-Added from Mississippi Delta Primary 
Products." 
The Council on Higher Education has approved funding 
for Murray State's proposal, "Alliance in Math/Science in 
District I," in the amount of $5,000. Those responsible for 
the proposal include: or. Gary Boggess, Dean of Science; Drs. 
John Guyton, Assistant Professor, Willis Johnson, Associate 
Professor, Joe Baust, Associate Professor, and Ms. Rose 
Patterson, Graduate Assistant, of the Department of Elementary 
and Secondary Education; Drs. Harold Eversmeyer, Professor of 
Biology; Neil Weber, Chair of Geosciences; Don Bennett, Chair 
and Professor of Mathematics and Statistics; and Bobby Malone, 
Director of School Services, College of Education. 
The Department of Engineering Technology at MSU has 
received a three-year, $57,176 grant from the National Science 
Foundation. The grant, which was written by Mr. John McLaren, 
Assistant Professor of Engineering Technology, is for the 
upgrading of laboratory facilities designed to train students 
in the maintenance of microprocessors. 
A $58,805 grant has been awarded to the Manufacturing 
Engineering Technology program at MSU by the Society of 
Manufacturing Engineers. The award will be used to buy a robot 
work cell, software for manufacturing simulation, and 
videotapes and other reference materials. It will also fund 





SWEET SIXTEEN/GOLDEN 100 
The Sweet Sixteen Academic Showcase regional competitions 
were held on the Murray State campus January 27, 1990. 
Approximately 385 students from 59 high schools in West 
Kentucky competed in such areas as art, music, chess, 
computers, creative, essay, and feature writing, math, speech, 
and advertising. Mayor Scotty Baesler of Lexington, developer 
of the Sweet Sixteen Academic Showcase, was present for the 
awards ceremony in the Curris Center. 
Golden 100, which will be held on the Murray State campus 
March 4-5, 1990, will involve 100 of Kentucky's most 
outstanding high school juniors. Nominees will be selected 
based on academic achievement, school and community service, 
leadership, creativity, and personal qualities which contribute 
to success. The participants will take nationally standardized 
tests in English skills, mathematics, social science, and 
natural science. This will be the eighth year that Murray 
State has sponsored this event, which has always generated an 
enthusiastic response from the student participants. Many of 
the outstanding MSU students currently enrolled first became 
acquainted with Murray State through Golden 100. 
ATHLETICS 
The Murray State Racer Basketball team is on its way to 
another year of national recognition and an undefeated title in 
the Ohio Valley Conference (OVC). The team has the longest 
winning streak in the nation among Division I teams and has 
taken over the OVC this season with a perfect 8-0 record. This 
puts MSU at the top of the OVC competition. Sophomore Popeye 
Jones has paved the way for the Racers with his exceptional 
performances, winning a record four "Player of the Week" titles 
and claiming a spot among the nation's top rebounders with an 
11.3 percent game average. Freshman Frank Allen has also had a 
successful season thus far, appearing three times in OVC 
newsletters as "Rookie of the Week." Other leading league 
players are senior Chris Ogden, with his number one field goal 
percentage, and junior Greg Coble with his second-ranked 
accurate field goal shooting. The Lady Racers have a record of 
6-2 in the ovc. Seniors Karen Johnson and Michelle Wenning 
have been awarded OVC "Player of the Week" titles, and Melissa 
Huffman, also a senior, was selected for the Hawaiian Tropic 
All-Tournament Team. 
The MSU Rifle, Football, and Tennis teams also made the 
1989 news headlines. Deena Wigger, a senior Rifle team member, 
and Eric Crigler, a senior football player, both received 
National Collegiate Athletic Association (NCAA) post-graduate 
scholarships. The NCAA recognized the two seniors for their 
exceptional athletic abilities as well as for their high 
academic status. Senior Tennis team member Phil Billington was 
also recognized for his outstanding academic achievements and 
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his talent on the court. Billington received the ovc Medal of ' 
Honor for the second consecutive year, which is indicative of 
Billington's perfect grade point average maintained during his 
four years at Murray State. 
In addition, Oscar Segovia was named as the 1989 
Volleyball Coach of the Year. His team completed a very 
successful season; they were ranked first in the nation in 
"dig average" in the American Volleyball Coaches Association 
Poll. The team also won the 1989 Ohio Valley Conference 
Tournament, and senior member Lee Ann Allen was named to the 



















"You're a Good Man, Charlie Brown," 
Johnson Theatre (Daytime shows are also 
scheduled for area school children.) 
Spring Legacy Day 
MSU Racers vs. Tennessee Tech., home 
Lady Racers vs. Tennessee Tech., home 
Dean's Series: WKMS-FM 20th Anniversary 
Celebration, curris Center Ballroom 
MSU Symphonic Wind Ensemble -- "A Salute 
to Sousa," Lovett Auditorium 
Presidents Club Reception, Oakhurst 
Presidents Club Dinner, Murray Country 
Club 
Legislative Reception, Capital Plaza 
Hotel, Frankfort, KY 

Murray State University Murray, Ky. 42071 
January 22, 1990 
Acting President James L. Booth and 
Members of the Board of Regents 
Murray State University 
Murray, KY 42071 
Dear Acting President Booth and Members of the Board: 
Attached is the preliminary Financial Report of Murray State 




Summary of Budget Adjustments 
Schedule of Current Unrestricted Funds 
Revenues by Source, Expenditures by 
Function, and Other Changes 
Summary of Changes and Allocations in 
Current Unrestricted Fund Balance 
Schedule of Current Unrestricted Revenues 
Schedule of Current Restricted Funds 
Revenues by Source, Expenditures by 
Function, and Other Changes 








Ward Brian Zimmerman 
Vice-President for 
Finance and Administrative 
Services 
Thomas W. Denton 
Director for Accounting 




MURRAY STATE UNIVERSITY 
SUMMARY OF BUDGET ADJUSTMENTS 
For the Period July 1, 1989 through December 31, 1989 
Revenues 
Educational & General 
Prior Year Carryovers (Note 1> 
Prior Year Encumbrance Carryovers (Note 1) 
Other Budget Adjustments (Note 2l 
Various Account Adjustments (Note 3) 
Total Educational & General 
Auxiliary Enterprises 
Prior Year carryovers (Note 1) 
Prior Year encumbrance carryovers (Note 1> 
various Account Adjustments (Note 3) 
Total Auxiliary Enterprises 
Total Revenues 
expenditures 
















$9,761,675 $ 1,017,492 $ 10,779,167 
$60,676,509 $ 6,576,461 $ 67,252,970 
============ ============ ============= 
$50,914,834 
Prior Year Carryovers (Note 1) 
Prior Year Encumbrance Carryovers (Note 1) 





various Account Adjustments (Note 3) 
Total Educational & General 
Prior Year carryovers (Note 1) 
Prior Year Encumbrance Carryovers (Note 1) 
various Account Adjustments (Note 3) 
Total Auxiliary Enterprises 
Total Expenditures 





$9,761,675 $ 1,017,503 $ 10,779,178 
$60,676,509 $ 6,576,461 $ 67,252,970 
============ ============ ============= 
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MURRAY STATE UNIVERSITY 
SCHEDULE OF CURRENT UNRESTRICTED FUNDS 
REVENUES BY SOURCE, EXPENDITURES BY FUNCTION, AND OTHER CHANGES 
For the Period July 1, 1989 through December 31, 1989 
Current Fiscal Year Actual Revenues 
Educational and General 
Tuition and Fees (Note 4) 
State Appropriation 
Indirect Cost Reimbursement 









Actual X Budge 
-------------
$ 11,324,910 93% 
19,445,142 55% 
59,462 41% 
209,549 24% 2,760,453 1,570,224 57% 
5,165,558 
Prior Year Carryovers and Encumbrances (Note 1) 
Other Budget Adjustments CNote 2) 









Interest Revenue - Auxiliary 
Enterprises 
Prior Year Carryovers and Encumbrances (Note 1) 
Total Auxiliary Enterprises 
Total Revenues 
Expenditures and Transfers (Note 5) 
















$ 56,473,803 $ 32,609,287 
------------- -------------










$ 10,779,167 $ 8,517,465 
------------- -------------
$ 67,252,970 s 41,126,752 
============= -------------








































MURRAY STATE UNIVERSITY 
SCHEDULE OF CURRENT UNRESTRICTED FUNDS 
REVENUES BY SOURCE, EXPENDITURES BY FUNCTION, AND OTHER CHANGES (cont.) 
For the Period July 1, 19B9 through December 31, 1989 
Current Fiscal Year Actual 
Budget Actual ~ Budge 
Expenditures and Transfers (cont.) 
Mandatory Transfers for: 
consolidated Educational Bond Sinking 
Fund (Note 6) 
Loan Fund Match 
Educational and General Transfers 













$ 3,464,283 $ 850,571 
19,995 
------------- -------------
$ 3,484,278 $ 850,571 
------------- -------------
$ 55,956,272 $ 26,262,171 
------------- -------------










$ 9, 709,558 $ 3,750,955 
Mandatory Transfers for: 
Housing and Dining Bond Sinking Fund (Note 6) S 696,201 $ 
291,819 
Total Auxlilary Enterprises 
Total Expenditures and Mandatory Transfers 
Other Transfers and Additions/(Oeductions) 
Non-mandatory Transfers: (Note 7) 
Transfers from consolidated Educational 
Renewal and Replacement Fund 
Transfers to Unexpended Plant Fund 
from Current Fund 
Non-mandatory Transfers 
Total Expenditures and Transfers 
Excess of Revenues and Other Additions 
OVer Expenditures and Other Deductions 
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s 10,405,759 $ 4,042,774 
------------- -------------
s 66,362,031 $ 30,304,945 
$ 317,141 s 317,141 
(1,208,080) (1,208,080) 


























MURRAY STATE UNIVERSITY 
SUMMARY OF CHANGES AND ALLOCATIONS IN CURRENT UNRESTRICTED FUND BALANCE 
For the Period July 1, 1989 through December 31, 1989 
Current Unrestricted Revenues 
Current Unrestricted Expenditures 
Mandatory Transfers for Debt Service 
Non·Mandatory Transfers: 
Transfers to Plant Funds (Note 7) 
Net Increase/(Decrease) in Fund Balance -- Current Fiscal Year 
Fund Balance - June 30, 1989 
Working Capital 




Total Fund Balance - June 30, 1989 
Fund Balance - DecenDer 31, 1989 
Allocated Fund Balance: 
Working Capital 
Reserve for Self Insurance 
Current Year EncUJOrances 
Prior Year Carryovers 
Prior Year Car~over Corrections (Note 2> 
Prior Year Encumbrance Carryovers 
Total Allocated Fund Balance 
Unallocated Fund Balance 




























MURRAY STATE UNIVERSITY 
SCHEDULE OF CURRENT UNRESTRICTED REVENUES 
For the Period July 1, 1989 through December 31, 1989 
Educational and General 





Student Activity Fees 
Other Course Fees 
Total Tuition and Fees 
State Appropriations 
Murray State University - General 
Total State Appropriations 
Indirect Cost Reimbursements 
Federal and State Indirect cost Reimbursements 
Total Indirect Cost Reimbursements 
Sales and Services of Educational Departments 
Animal Health Technology Income 
Art cash Sales 
Biology Station Income 
Chaykin CPA Review 
Chemical services 
Clinical services 
Environmental Education Pre-Service Workshop 
KIES Consortiun 
Miscellaneous Sales and Services 
MSU News Advertising 
MSU X·Ray Lab 
Office Systems Service center 
Recording Studio 
SAT Activities 















































MURRAY STATE UNIVERSITY 
SCHEDULE OF CURRENT UNRESTRICTED REVENUES (cont.) 
For the Period July 1, 1989 through December 31, 1989 
Educational and General (conta) 
Other Sources 
Archeology Services Center 
Art Gallery Sales 
Athletics Concessions 
Athletics Discretionary 





Boy Scout Museum 
Breathitt Veterinary Center 
Campus Recreation 
Coonunity Education 
Conferences and Workshops 
Consolidated Educational Revenue Fund Interest 
Cooperative Education/Placement Income 
Counseling and Testing 
Duplicate Identification Cards 
Environmental Consortium of Mid-America 
Faculty Resource Center 
Faculty Resource Center Copier 




Grants Equipment Revolving 
Honors Children Chorus 
Interlibrary loan 
Intenmurals Income 
Library Census Microfilm 
Library Copy Service 
Library Fines 
library Other Income 
Livestock and Exposition Center 
Locker Rental 
Magic Silver Show 
Nursing Continuing Education 
Ohio Valley History Conference 
Operating Fund Interest 
Other Revenue 
Printing 
Post Office Box Rental 



















































MURRAY STATE UNIVERSITY 
NOTES TO FINANCIAL REPORT 
For the Period July 1, 1989 through December 31, 1989 
Note 1. Revenues and Expenditures 
Budget Revisions for Prior Year Carryovers and Prior Year 
Encumbrance Carryovers are based on actual balances brought 
forward to date from fiscal year 88/89. 
Note 2. Other Budget Adjustments 
In fiscal year 88/89, the Dean of Science account was 
charged for some equipment that should have been charged to 
the grant account, water Quality Assessment of Kentucky Lake. 
The error was not discovered until carryovers had been 
completed. If it had been corrected prior to the completion 
of carryover calculations, the carryover for the Dean of 
Science would have been $13,470 more than the amount 
indicated in the carryover letter. 
In fiscal year 88/89, Athletics earned $29,179 in revenues 
which were not received until fiscal year 89/90. The 
revenues and receivable were included in the audited 
financial statements, but were omitted when the carryovers 
were calculated. Athletics should have had an additional 
$29,179 in the carryover letter. 
Note 3. Various Account Adjustments 
Note 4. 
When salaries were calculated for the budget, they were 
rounded. When the salaries were entered into the Payroll 
Personnel System, the exact amount had to be entered to 
ensure correct payrolls. The $11 needed to correct the 
Auxiliary salaries was taken from an Educational and General 
account. This action results in the unbalanced Various 
Account Adjustments. 
Tuition and Fees and Scholarships 
Incentive Grants of $1,703,492 have been included 
tuition revenue and as scholarship expenditures. 
are $35,421 for Summer II 1989, $895,030 for Fall 




Note 5. Unrestricted Expenditures 
In addition to expenditures, outstanding encumbrances 
as of December 31, 1989 are $1,179,069 for Educational 
and General and $86,312 for Auxiliary Enterprises. 
Note 6. Bond Sinking Funds 
Additional debt service has been paid from reserves 
held by the Trustee. The amounts are $170,516 for 
Consolidated Educational and $45,877 for Housing and Dining. 
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MURRAY STATE UNIVERSITY 
NOTES TO FINANCIAL REPORT (cont.) 
For the Period July 1, 1989 through December 31, 1989 
Note 7. Transfers fromj(to) Plant Funds 
Roof Replacements 
Stadium Lighting 
Baseball Shower and Locker Room 
EXPO Center Fence and Electric 
Distribution System 
Ordway Hall Repairs 
Replace Steam Line in Industrial 
Education Building 
Repair Drainage in Quadrangle 
Heating/Ventilation/Air Conditioning 
Back-up for Phone Switchroom 
Campus Streets and Parking Lot 
Paving 
Reclassification of the following to 
Plant Funds from Current Funds: 
Asbestos and PCB Removal 
Asbestos Removal - Gatlin House 
Stadium Lighting 
Blackburn Roof 
Emergency Repairs Main Drainage Tunnel 
Wells Hall Steps 
Franklin Hall Waterline 
Regents Ceiling Tiles and Lights 
Applied Science Roof 
Special Education Roof 
Franklin Hall Roof 
Hart Hall Stairwells 
Ordway Hall Roof 
Elevator Replacement Business Building 
Renovate Two Restrooms Lowry Center 
Residual Funds - Hart Hall Stairwells 
National Boy Scout Museum - Phase IV 
Physical Plant Roof 
Clark Hall Waterline 
Doyle Exterior Repairs 
Doyle Roof 
Clark Hall Roof 
Blackburn Roof 






































MURRAY STATE UNIVERSITY 
SCHEDULE OF CURRENT UNRESTRICTED REVENUES (cont.) 
For the Period July 1, 1989 through December 31, 1989 
Educational and General (cont.) 
Other Sources (cont.) 
Residence Hall Fees 
Rodeo Income 
Sale of Surplus Property 
Soccer Carrps 




~est Kentucky Environmental Education Consortium 
Wickliffe Mounds Gift Shop 
Wickliffe Mounds Research Center 
Total Other Sources 







Miscellaneous Auxiliary Revenue 
Vending Revenue 
Interest Revenue- Auxiliary Enterprises 
Total Auxiliary Enterprises 


























MURRAY STATE UNIVERSITY 
SCHEDULE OF CURRENT RESTRICTED FUNDS 
REVENUES BY SOURCE AND EXPENDITURES BY FUNCTION 






Grants and Contracts 
Total Federal Funds 
State Grants and Contracts 
Other Grants and Contracts 
Total Current Restricted Revenues 
Expenditures 








Operation and Maintenance 
of Plant 
Scholarships and Other 
Ffnancial Aid 









s 2,840,138 s 2,868, 751 101X 
285,131 341,415 120X 
466,061 164,522 35X 
1,491,044 625,940 42X 
------------ ------------ ---------
s 5,082,374 s 4,000,628 79X 
1,164,079 848,502 73X 
706,390 251,075 36X 
------------ ------------ ---------
s 6,952,843 s 5,100,205 73X 
============ ============ ========= 
s 1,921,412 s 888,522 46X 
593,782 189,202 32% 
341,138 138,D01 40X 
25,260 28,805 114X 
118,811 90,784 76X 
557,324 185,124 33X 
19,513 24,362 125X 
3,366,184 3,543,286 105X 
------------ ------------ ---------
s 6,943,424 s 5,088,086 73X 
------------ ------------ ---------
s 9,418 s 12,119 129X 
------------ ------------ ---------
Total Current Restricted Expenditures S 6,952,842 s 5,100,205 73X 
======g:==== ============ ========= 
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Murray State University Murray, Ky. 42071 
January 22, 1990 
Acting President James L. Booth and 
Members of the Board of Regents 
Murray State University 
Murray, KY 42071 
Dear Acting President Booth and Members of the Board: 
Attached is the Investment Report of Murray State University 
for the period July 1, 1989 through December 31, 1989. 
CONTENTS Page 
Summary of Investment Earnings by Fund 
Summary of Investment Earnings by Fund 
and Fund Accounts 
1 
2 
Schedule of Investment Activity 
















MURRAY STATE UNIVERSITY 
SUMMARY OF INVESTMENT EARNINGS BY FUND 












MURRAY STATE UNIVERSITY 
SUMMARY OF INVESTMENT EARNINGS 
BY FUND AND FUND ACCOUNTS 
For the Period July 1, 1988 through December 31, 1989 
CURRENT FUNDS 
local Bank Accounts Interest (Peoples Bank) 
Consolidated Educational Revenue Fund (Frankfort) 
Housing and Dining Revenue Fund <Frankfort) 
Total Current Funds 
ENDOIIMENT FUND 
Endowed Chair 
Total Endowment Fund 
PLANT FUNDS 
Consolidated Educational Renewal and Replacement 
(Frankfort) 
Unexpended Plant (Frankfort) 
Asbestos/PCB Bonds 
Retirement of Indebtedness (Trustee-Citizens Fidelity) 
Consolidated Educational Sinking Fund 
Housing and Dining Sinking Fund 
Housing and Dining Repair and Maintenance Fund 




























MURRAY STATE UNIVERSITY 
SCHEDULE OF INVESTMENT ACTIVITIES 
For the Period July 1, 1989 through December 31, 1989 
CURRENT FUNDS 




EDUCATIONAL AND GENERAL 
---------------------------
Interest on Local Bank Accounts 
-----------------------------------
Peoples Bank corn i nuous Daily rate per overnight 
Peoples Bank. balances s 109,622 
-----------
Total Local Bank Accounts interest earnings to date s 109,622 
=========== 
Consolidated Educational Revenue Fund (Frankfort) 
-----------------------------------------------------
Repurchase Agreement 07/12/89 76 days 9.55X s 275,000 s 802 
Repurchase Agreement 07/27/89 76 days 9.62X 1,no,ooo 11,835 
Repurchase Agreement 09/D1/89 92 days 9.63X 2,250,000 3,229 
Repurchase Agreement 08/11/89 58 days 9.20X 350,000 3,846 
Repurchase Agreement 08/15/89 61 days 9.23X 3,300,000 38,074 
Repurchase Agreement D9!11!89 63 days 9.05X 1,850,000 28,976 
Repurchase Agreement 09/29/89 79 days 8.65X 280,DDD 5,315 
Repurchase Agreement 09/29/89 77 days 8. 75X 1,35D,DDO 25,266 
Repurchase Agreement 10/16/89 81 days 9. 17X 1,675,000 32,411 
Repurchase Agreement 09/01/89 30 days 8.55X 2,250,0DO 16,031 
Repurchase Agreement 10/31/89 81 days 8.5DX 15D,OOO 2,869 
Repurchase Agreement 10!21/89 67 days 8.80X 3,35D,OOO 63,054 
Repurchase Agreement 11!15/89 91 days 8.72X 1,000,000 22,042 
Repurchase Agreement 12/01/89 91 days 8.61X 2,249,942 50,058 
Repurchase Agreement 10/11/89 3D days 8.7DX 1,000,DDO 21,992 
Repurchase Agreement 11/15/89 63 days 8.85X 3,262,868 49,856 
Repurchase Agreement 11/13/89 33 days 8.85X 100,0DO 811 
Repurchase Agreement 12/15/89 60 days 8.16X 3,525,000 47,940 
Repurchase Agreement 01/30/90 91 days 8.55X 3,45D,OOO 5D,801 
Repurchase Agreement 02/15/90 92 days 8.35X 3,225,000 35,157 
Repurchase Agreement 03/01/90 90 days 8.33X 2,500,000 17,933 
Repurchase Agreement 03/15/90 90 days 8.49X 2,771,985 11,346 
Total Consolidated Educational Revenue Fund interest earnings to date s 539,644 
=========== 
Total Current Funds Educational and General interest earnings to date s 649,266 
=========== 
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MURRAY STATE UNIVERSITY 
SCHEDULE OF INVESTMENT ACTIVITIES (cont.) 





CURRENT FUNDS (cont.) 
Term Yield 
Housing and Dining Revenue Fund (frankfort) 
Repurchase Agreement 08!14/89 31 days 8.92% 
Repurchase Agreement 09/15!89 32 days 8.75X 
Repurchase Agreement 09/15/89 30 days 8.70% 
Repurchase Agreement 11/15/89 63 days 8.85% 
Repurchase Agreement 10/16/89 31 days 8.70% 
Repurchase Agreement 12!15/89 30 days 8.45% 
Repurchase Agreement 01/16/90 46 days 8.30% 
Repurchase Agreement 01/16/90 32 days 8.51% 
s 
Total Housing and Dining Revenue Fund interest earnings to date 
Total Auxiliary Enterprises interest earnings to date 
Total Current Funds interest earnings to date 
ENDO\IED CHAIR 
Repurchase Agreement 






Total Endowed Chair interest earnings to date 










































MURRAY STATE UNIVERSITY 
SCHEDULE OF INVESTMENT ACTIVITIES (cont.) 
For the Period July 1, 1989 through December 31, 1989 
PLANT FUNDS 
Type of 1989·90 
Investment Maturity Term Yield Cost Earnings 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Consolidated Educational Renewal and Replacement (CERR) 
-----------------------------------------------------------
Repurchase Agreement 07/21/89 30 daya 9.2SX $ 88,0DO $ 475 
Repurchase Agreement 07/27/89 27 daya 9.62X 430,000 3,102 
Repurchase Agreement 09/15/89 77 daya 9. 17X 1 ,DDD,OOO 19,359 
Repurchase Agreement D9/27/89 62 days 8.60X 234,0DD 3,466 
Repurchase Agreement 11/15/89 61 daya 8.6SX 980,000 14,364 
Repurchase Agreement 1 1!25/89 59 days 8.81X 247,574 1. 710 
Repurchase Agreement 10/27/89 29 days 8.75X 6,426 45 
u.s. Treasury Bills 12/14/89 45 daya 7.37X 9,910 90 
Repurchase Agreement 12/14/89 23 days 8.63X 249,700 2,273 
Repurchase Agreement 01/16/90 62 days 8.49X 994,000 10,783 
Repurchase Agreement 02/16/90 64 days 8.2SX 261,000 1,016 
-----------
Total Consolidated Educational Renewal and Replacement 
interest earnings to date $ 56,683 
=========== 
Unexpended Plant Funds 
--------------------------
Repurchase Agreement 07/10/89 31 days 9.38X $ 3,485,000 $ 9,076 
Repurchase Agreement 08/10/89 31 daya 9.05X 3,510,000 27,354 
Repurchase Agreement 09/11/89 32 daya 8.85X 3,538,000 27,738 
Repurchase Agreement 10/11/89 30 daya 8.80X 3,565,000 26,292 
Repurchase Agreement 11/13/89 33 days 8.85X 3,536,000 28,685 
Repurchase Agreement 12/13/89 30 daya 8.46X 3,563,000 25,119 
Repurchase Agreement 01/16/90 34 days 8.60X 3,591,000 15,441 
...................... 




Repurchase Agreement 12!31/91 1026 days 9.52X $ 1,414,900 $ 75,135 
Repurchase Agreement 12!31/91 96Sdaya 9.52X 11,429 607 
Repurchase Agreement 12!31/91 964 days 9.52X 11,225 595 
Repurchase Agreement 12/31/91 932 days 9.52X 12,520 663 
Repurchase Agreement 12/31/91 901daya 9.52X 13,030 684 
Repurchase Agreement 12/31/91 875 days 9.52X 11,908 528 
Repurchase Agreement 12/31/91 827 days 9.52X 12,468 447 
Repurchase Agreement 12!31!91 791daya 9.52X 18,125 428 
Repurchase Agreement 12/31/91 761 days 9.52X 12,190 95 
Repurchase Agreement 12/31/91 761 daya 9.52X 11,893 92 
-----------
Total Asbestos/PCB Bonds interest earnings to date s 79,274 
=========== 
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MURRAY STATE UNIVERSITY 
SCHEDULE OF INVESTMENT ACTIVITIES (cont.) 
For the Period July 1, 1989 through December 31, 1989 
PLANT FUNDS (cont.) 
Type of 
Investment Maturity 
RETIREMENT OF INDEBTEDNESS FUND 
Consolidated Educational Sinking Fund 
Term Yield Cost 
1989·9D 
Earnings 
Money Market Securities 06/30/90 365 days Various s 3,315,592 s 142,900 
Total Consolidated Educational Sinking Fund interest earnings to date 
Housing and Dining Sinking Fund 
-----------------------------------
u.s. Treasury Notes 08!15/89 740 days 7.62% s 
u.s. Treasury Notes N/A N/A N/A 
u.s. Treasury Notes 08/15/89 719 days 7.68% 
u.s. Treasury Notes N/A N/A N/A 
u.s. Treasury Notes 08/31/91 730 days 8.25% 
Money Market Securities 06!30!90 365 days Various 
Total Housing and Dining Sinking Fund interest earnings to date 
Housing and Dining Repair and Maintenance Reserve Fund 
u.s. Treasury Notes 08/15/89 740 days 7.57% 
u.s. Treasury Notes N/A N/A N/A 
u.s. Treasury Notes 08!15/89 719 days 7.68% 
u.s. Treasury Notes N/A N/A N/A 
u.s. Treasury Notes 08/31/91 730 days 8.25% 
Honey Market Securities 06!30!90 365 days Various 
Total Housing and Dining Repair and Maintenance Reserve Fund 
interest earnings to date 





































.. - .. .. 
MURRAY STATE U"'TVFll.STTY SALARY ROSTFR 
AS <W 
.TANITRARY 1, 1990 
Effective Date of Information 
Januarv 22, 1990 
This report includes information on 
regular, full-time and part-time 
employees. Tt hns heen prepared from 
Personnel Services' recorOg as of the 
effective date of the report. 
This information is a matter of ouhlic 
record, ho,.ever, to protect the indi-
~al and the individual's right of 
privacy, it is reouested that you do 
not share or ilisplav pnhliclv this 
information. 
.. 

















































































































ALPHABETICAL LISTING OF EMPLOYEES 
AS OF JANUARY 1. 1990 
POSITION TITLE 
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR LYP 
LIBRARY ASSISTANT II 
ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY 
CLERK ACCOUNTING SR 
VISITING INSTRUCTOR 





ACCOUNTING & FINANCE 
JOURNALISM RADIO/TV 
SPECIAL EDUCATION 




ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY I 
ENGINEER MSU TV 
VISITING LECTURER 
TECHNICIAN ASST AGR LAB 
LABORATORY ASSISTANT SR 
INDUSTRIAL ED & TECHNOLOGY 





BREATHITT VETERINARY CENTER 
BREATHITT VETERINARY CENTER 








YRATHER W KY MUSEUM 
PHYSICAL PLANT 
LIBRARY 








DEAN & PROFESSOR 
SERVICEMAN B 
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 






LIBRARY ASSISTANT II 
HAZARDOUS WASTE WORKERS 
PHYSICAL PLANT 









GRAPHIC ARTS TECHNOLOGY 
LIBRARY 
LIBRARY 
SPEECH COMMUNICATION THEATRE 
~~lNG & TESTING CENTER 















































































































































































































































ALPHABETICAL LISTING OF EMPLOYEES 
AS OF JANUARY 1, 1990 






ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY Ill MSU FOUNDATION 


















MANAGEMENT & MARKETING 
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR MUSIC 
















CURRIS CENTER ADMINISTRATION 
INFORMATION SYSTEMS 
ELEMENTARY & SECONDARY ED 
HISTORY 800801 1 
SPEECH COMMUNICATION THEATRE 880801 2 























MANAGER UNIT . 
WEBB PRESS OPERATOR 









FOOD SERVICE 880601 
MARC/COLOMBIAN TRAINING PROG 900101 
ATHLETIC TICKET OFFICE 680911 
FOOD SERVICE 870801 
PRINTING SERVICES 891023 
CENTER OF RESERVOIR RESEARCH 880901 
PHYSICS & ASTRONOMY 670115 
RESIDENCE HALLS 880n2 
ART 790801 
MUSIC 860801 
RESIDENCE HALLS 790813 
FOOD SERVICE 871101 




































































































































































ALPHABETICAL LISTING OF EMPLOYEES 
AS OF JANUARY 1, 1990 
POSITION TITLE DEPARTMENT NAME 
MANAGER COMPUTING/TELEPHONE INFORMATION SYSTEMS 
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 
CHAIR ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR 








SOCIOLOGY & ANTHROPOLOGY 
SCHOOL RELATIONS 
ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY I FOOTBALL 
SERVICEMAN A PHYSICAL PLANT 
DEAN & PROFESSOR COLLEGE OF SCIENCE 
DIRECTOR SPORTS INFORMATION 
FOREMAN PAINTER PHYSICAL PLANT 
ASSISTANT COACH FOOTBALL 
CHEF SPECIAL EVENTS FOOD SERVICE 
MANAGER SYSTEM/PROGRAMMER MID AMERICA REMOTE CENTER 
CUSTODIAN RESIDENCE HALLS 
ACT PRES/VICE PRES/PROFESSOR ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 
VISIT ASSISTANT PROFESSOR NURSING 
CHAIR PROFESSOR ELEMENTARY & SECONDARY EO 
CUSTOOIAN PHYSICAl PlANT 
PROFESSOR ART 
HERDSMAN DAIRY FARM 
FISCAL CLERK ACCQJNTING & FINANCE 
SERVICEMAN A PHYSICAL PLANT 
GROONDSKEEPER PHYSICAL PLANT 
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR _AGRICUL lURE 
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR ECONOMICS & FINANCE 




































MANAGEMENT & MARKETING 
HEALTH RECREATION & PE 
HEALTH/PE/RECREATION 
MUSIC 
FT. CAMPBELL CENTER 
SPECIALIST LIBRARY DATA-RARY 
VISITING LECTURER HEMATICS 















































































































































































































































ALPHABETICAL LISTING OF EMPLOYEES 
AS OF JANUARY 1, 1990 
POSITION TITLE DEPARTMENT NAME 
PROOUCER JAZZ OPERATOR ASST WKMS·FM RADIO 
DEAN ADMISSIONS ADMISSIONS & RECORDS 
GROUNDSKEEPER PHYSICAL PLANT 
COORDINATOR MATERIALS CONT PHYSICAL PLANT 
NEWS ANNOUNCER/PROOUCER WKMS·FM RADIO CPS GRANT 
CARPENTER A PHYSICAL PLANT 
CUSTOOIAN RESIDENCE HALLS 
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR NURSING 
WORKER SERVING LINE FOOO SERVICE 
SECRETARY SPECIAL EDUCATION GRANT 
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR PHYSICS & ASTRONOMY 
CLERK TYPIST II ACCOUNTING & FINANCE 
CUSTOOIAN PHYSICAL PLANT 
CUSTOOIAN PHYSICAL PLANT 
COORDINATOR ADULT OUTREACH BIS DEGREE\ADULT OUTREACH 
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR ECONOMICS & FINANCE 
INSTRUCTOR LWOP/TEMP WKR LIBRARY 
CASHIER FOOO SERVICE 
LABORATORY ASSISTANT SR 
DIRECTOR 
BREATHITT VETERINARY CENTER 
UNIVERSITY BUDGET OFFICE 
CLERK CONFIRMATION PUR ORDER PURCHASING & GENERAL SERVICE 
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGY 
DIRECTOR NEWS/PUBLIC AFFAIRS WKMS·FM RADIO 
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR COMPUTER STUDIES 
SUPERVISOR UTILITIES MAINTEN BREATHITT VETERINARY CENTER 
.ASSISTANT PROF/DIRECTOR AHT BREATHITT VETERINARY CENTER 









CHAIR ACT ASSOC PROFESSOR 
RECEPTIONIST HALL 
PROFESSOR 
DEPARTMENT SECRETARY II 
MATHEMATICS 
FOOO SERVICE 
FT CAMPBELL CENTER 
ELEMENTARY & SECONDARY ED 






SOCIOLOGY & ANTHROPOLOGY 
COMPUTER STUDIES 



































































































































































































































ALPHABETICAL LISTING OF EMPLOYEES 




SECRETARY/MGT INFO SPEC 
CONSULTANT MANAGEMENT 
CHAIR PROFESSOR LWPAY 
VISITING ARTIST 
CASHIER 
MANAGER UN IT 
DEPARTMENT SECRETARY II 
CHAIR PROFESSOR 
COORDINATOR INTERIM 
















PROFESSOR DIRECTOR WATER 
DEPARTMENT SECRETARY II 




DEPARTMENT SECRETARY II 
VISITING LECTURER 
PROFESSOR 
CLERK GRADUATE ADMI 
OPERATOR COPY CENTER 
WORKER SALAD 
DEPARTMENT NAME DATE TYPE PERIOD 
EMPLOYED 
PHYSICAL PLANT 830912 
PHYSICAL PLANT 840130 
W KY SHALL BUSINESS DEY CENT 890807 
W KY SHALL BUSINESS DEY CENT 851101 
HISTORY 700901 1 
SPEECH COMMUNICATION THEATRE 890801 1 
FOOO SERVICE 800827 
FOOO SERVICE 810105 
OFFICE SYSTEMS & BUSINESS ED 820816 
ENGLISH 680901 
LEARNING CENTER 780701 
NURSING 891211 
ACCOUNTING 771215 
POLITICAL SCIENCE/LEGAL STUD 870801 
ECONOMICS & FINANCE 
PADUCAH HODEL CENTER 
FACULTY RESOURCE CENTER 
ACCOUNTING & FINANCE 
FOOTBALL 
INDUSTRIAL ED & TECHNOLOGY 
SCHOOL RELATIONS 
GEOSCIENCES 
ELEMENTARY & SECONDARY ED 
BREATHITT VETERINARY CENTER 
UPWARD BOUND 
MAT HEMA T1 CS 
FACULTY RESOURCE CENTER 














































































































































































































ALPHABETICAL LISTING OF EMPLOYEES 
AS OF JANUARY 1, 1990 
POSITION TITLE DEPARTMENT NAME DATE TYPE PERIOD 
EMPLOYED 




LIBRARY ASSISTANT I 
PROFESSOR 














SPEECH COMMUNICATION THEATRE 870B01 
SPECIAL EDUCATION 770B01 
MUSIC 730801 
CHEMISTRY 680B15 
HOME ECONOMICS 780801 
ADMISSIONS & RECORDS 670105 
PHYSICAL PLANT 840716 
OCCUPATIONAL SAFETY & HEALTH 790801 
PHYSICAL PLANT 730108 
PHYSICAL PLANT B01110 
CLERK MATERIALS & SUPPLIES PHYSICAL PLANT 810629 
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR 
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR 
MICROBIO IV & INSTRUCTOR 
INSTRUCTOR 
DEPARTMENT SECRETARY I 








DEPARTMENT SECRETARY II 
ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY I 











BREATHITT VETERINARY CENIER 680216 
ART 850801 
SPEECH COMMUNICATION THEATRE 861006 
BREATHITT VETERINARY CENTER 770510 
TEACHER EDUCATION SERVICES 660901 
FOOD SERVICE 840428 
PHYSICAL PLANT 890523 
PHYSICAL PLANT 830730 
JOURNALISM RADIO/TV 860801 1 
FOOD SERVICE 840818 
PHYSICAL PLANT 691013 
POLITICAL SCIENCE/LEGAL STUD 860113 
BREATHITT VETERINARY CENTER 800303 1 
NURSING 680901 
POLITICAL SCIENCE/LEGAL STUO 870801 1 
LIBRARY 690201 
FOOD SERVICE 820816 1 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 770822 2 
FOOD SERVICE 680215 1 
OFFICE OF PUBLICATIONS 681001 1 
PURCHASING & GENERAL SERVICE 870316 2 






















































































































































































ALPHABETICAL LISTING OF EMPLOYEES 
















CHAIR ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR 
DEPARTMENT NAME 
UNIVERSITY INFORMATION SER 
PHYSICAL PLANT 
PHYSICAL PLANT 
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
COLLEGE OF SCIENCE 
ACCOUNTING & FINANCE 
PHYSICAL PLANT 
ENGLISH 





W KY SMALL BUSINESS DEV CENT 
AGRICULTURE 
ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY Ill FINE ARTS COMMUNICATION 





LEADER CUSTOOIAL CREW 
PROFESSOR 
PATROL SERGEANT 
OPERATOR DATA ENTRY 
RECEPTIOIIIST 
SECRETARY·BOOKKEEPER 
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR SFIL 
INSTRUCTOR 
LABORER DELIVERY WAREHOUSE 
MANAGER EQUIPMENT ROOM 







STUDENT SUPPORT SERVICES 
ACCOUNTING & FINANCE 




ADMISSIONS & RECORDS 




PURCHASING & GENERAL SERVICE 
HEALTH/PE/RECREATION 
ELEMENTARY & SECOIIDARY EO 
PHYSICAL PLANT 
FOOO SERVICE 
KY INSTITUTE EUROPEAN STUDIE 
ALUMNI/DEVELOPMENT RECORDS 
CUSTOOIAN PHYSICAL PLANT 
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR ~
COORDINATOR EMP/WAGE ANALY~NEL SERVICES 










































































































































































































































ALPHABETICAL LISTING OF EMPLOYEES 








MANAGER EQUIPMENT ROOM 
DEPARTMENT SECRETARY II 
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR 
ASSISTANT PROFES~OR 












JCONOMICS & FINANCE 
ACCOUNTING & FINANCE 
HOME ECONOMICS 
RESIDENCE HALLS 
CURRIS CENTER OPERATIONS 
HEALTH/PE/RECREATION 
BUSINESS & PUBLIC AFFAIRS 
PHYSICS & ASTRONOMY 
LIBRARY 
TEACHER EDUCATION SERVICES 









ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY Ill INDUSTRY & TECHNOLOGY 
YORKER DISHROOM 
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR 
YORKER SNACK BAR 
PROFESSOR 
PRINTING PRESS OPERATOR 
PROFESSOR 
NURSE STAFF 
DEPARTMENT SECRETARY II 
IIORKER SALAD 
DEPARTMENT SECRETARY 
DEPARTMENT SECRETARY II 
EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT 
CHAIR ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR 
OPERATOR PRINT PRESS 
INSTRUCTOR 
COORDINATOR BANQUET 
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR LWDP 
CUSTODIAN 
FOOD SERVICE 










MID AMERICA REMOTE CENTER 







































































































































































































































ALPHABETICAL LISTING OF EMPLOYEES 
AS OF JANUARY 1, 1990 









CLERK TYPIST II 
BOOKKEEPER 
INSTRUCTOR DIRECTOR CJP 
MAINTENANCE & FILM 
OPERATOR CLERK/CENTREX 
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR 


















MECHANIC AUTO B 
CLERK PAYROLL SR 





ACCOUNTING & FINANCE 
ACCOUNTING & FINANCE 
STUDENT DEVELOPMENT 
FOOO SERVICE 
POLITICAL SCIENCE/LEGAL STUD 
PRINTING SERVICES 
TELECOMMUNICATIONS 

















PHYSICAL PLANT 801101 
FOREIGN LANGUAGES 650901 
OFFICE OF PUBLICATIONS 860519 
FOOO SERVICE 870831 
SOCIOLOGY & ANTHROPOLOGY 860801 
PURCHASING & GENERAL SERVICE 780202 
PHYSICAL PLANT 651101 
PURCHASING & GENERAL SERVICE 870914 
ENGLISH 880801 
COOPERATIVE ED & PLACEMENT 
PSYCHOLOGY 
HISTORY 
PHILOSOPHY & RELIGIOUS STUO 
ENGLISH 





ACCOUNTING & FINANCE 


















PROFESSOR HI STORY 
ASSISTANT PROJECT DIRECTOR PRE·EMPLOY ASSESSMENT 








































































































































































































ALPHABETICAL LISTING OF EMPLOYEES 
AS OF JANUARY 1, 1990 
POSITION TITLE DEPARTMENT NAME DATE TYPE PERIOD 
EMPLOYED 
DIRECTOR VET & COORD PLACE STUDENT DEVELOPMENT 





CHAIR ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR 
ATHLETIC DIRECTOR 
PHYSICAL PLANT 
SPEECH COMMUNICATION THEATRE 
PHYSICAL PLANT 
HOME ECONOMICS 
POLITICAL SCIENCE/LEGAL STUD 












STUDENT FINANCIAL AID 
PHYSICAL PLANT 
MSU FOUNDATION GOLF 





FACULTY RESOURCE CENTER 




MANAGER EQUIPMENT ROOM 
FOOD SERVICE 
PHYSICAL PLANT 
BREATHITT VETERINARY CENTER 
HEALTH/PE/RECREATION 



































AGENT RECEIVING INVENTORY 
VISITING LECTURER 
CLERK TYPIST I 
PURCHASING & GENERAL SERVICE 670703 
UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE 700701 
POLITICAL SCIENCE/LEGAL STUD 870801 
MSU FOUNDATION 890T30 
CHAIR PROFESSOR GRAPHIC ARTS TECHNOLOGY 
ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR CAMPUS SAFETY 
COORDINATOR INVENTORY PROP PURCHASING & GENERAL SERVICE 
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGY 
MICROBIC I BREATHITT VETERINARY CENTER 
CUSTODIAN RESIDENCE HALLS 
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR LIBRARY 







































































































































































































ALPHABETICAL LISTING OF EMPLOYEES 
AS OF JANUARY 1, 1990 
POSITION TITLE DEPARTMENT NAME 
CHAIR ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR FOREIGN LANGUAGES 





ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR ECONOMICS & FINANCE 
VET TOXICOLOGIST BREATHITT VETERINARY CENTER 
ANALYST PROGRAMMER INFORMATION SYSTEMS 
COORDINATOR ADULT LEARNING CENTER 
COORDINATOR COMM EDUCATION COMMUNITY EDUCATION 
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR ELEMENTARY & SECONDARY ED 
CASHIER ACCOUNTING & FINANCE 
PROFESSOR ELEMENTARY & SECONDARY ED 





CLERK ACCOUNTING II 








HAZARDOUS IIASTE IIORKERS 
ACCOUNTING & FINANCE 
SPORTS INFORMATION 
UNIVERSITY INFORMATION SER 
ACCOUNTING 
RESIDENCE HALLS 
ACCOUNTING & FINANCE 
PROFESSOR HISTORY 
VISITING ASSISTANT PROFESSOR SPECIAL EDUCATION 
ASSfSTANT D_IRECTOR . PURCHASING & GENERAL SERVICE 
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR JOURNALISM RADIO/TV 
INSTRUCTOR/COORD/DEY MATH LEARNING CENTER 
CHAIR PROFESSOR OFFICE SYSTEMS & BUSINESS ED 
CLERK Ll BRARY Ll BRART 
DEAN ASSOCIATE PROF DIRECTOR LIBRARY 
ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR PHYSICAL PLANT 
CLERK TYPIST I 
DEAN & PROFESSOR 
MILITARY SCIENCE 
HUMANISTIC STUDIES 
PAINTER UTILITY A PHYSICAL PLANT 
ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY III COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
DIR ASSOC PROF LIIOPAY FACULTY RESOURCE CENTER 
CUSTODIAN ~YSICAL PLANT 
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY ~UDENT DEVELOPMENT 











































































































































































































































ALPHABETICAL LISTING OF EMPLOYEES 
AS OF JANUARY 1, 1990 
POSITION TITLE DEPARTMENT NAME 
DATE TYPE PERIOO 
EMPLOYED 
WORKER SNACK BAR 
ASST DEAN ASSDC PROFESSOR 
SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER 
FOOD SERVICE 
BUSINESS & PUBLIC AFFAIRS 
BOY SCOUT MUSEUM 
ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY II ALUMNI AFFAIRS 
UNIVERSITY INFORMATION SER 
LIBRARY 
SPECIALIST/RADIO/TV 































PROFESSOR AGRICULTURE 680701 
PROFESSOR LIBRARY 740901 1 
CLERK RECORDS RETENTION 
DEPARTMENT SECRETARY II 
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR 
CLERK OROER/ACCT PAYABLE 
VISITING LECTURER 
ADMISSIONS & RECORDS 900108 2 
SPEECH COMMUNICATION THEATRE BZ0315 
ENGLISH 670901 
FOOD SERVICE BZ0823 
CHAIR ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR 
OFFICE SYSTEMS & BUSINESS ED 880801 
CHEMISTRY 640901 
BAKER FOOD SERVICE 
REPAIRMAN WINDOW PHYSICAL PLANT 
VISITING CHORAL CONDUCTOR MUSIC 
DEPARTMENT SECRETARY I ART 
DIRECTOR ALUMNI AFFAIRS 
CUSTOOIAN CURRIS CENTER OPERATIONS 
WELDER/GENERAL MAINT MECH PHYSICAL PLANT 
CASHIER FOOD SERVICE 
COORDINATOR TRANSPORTATION MOTOR POOL 
PROFESSOR ENGLISH 
VET SER & ASST PROFESSOR BREATHITl VETERINARY CENTER 
HELPER MASONRY PHYSICAL PLANT 
PAINTER A 
COACH MEN'S GOLF 
CUSTOOIAN 
WORKER SERVING LINE 





















































































































































































































ALPHABETICAL LISTING OF EMPLOYEES 
AS OF JANUARY 1, 1990 
POSITION TITLE DEPARTMENT NAME DATE TYPE PERIOD 
EMPLOYED 
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR ELEMENTARY & SECONDARY EO 
PLUMBER B PHYSICAL PLANT 
COOK FOOO SERVICE 
TECHNICIAN EQUIP/TECHNOLOGY INDUSTRY & TECHNOLOGY 













ACCOUNTING & FINANCE 






ELEMENTARY & SECONDARY ED 
FOOO SERVICE 
COLLEGE OF SCIENCE 
PHYSICAL PLANT 
UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE 
ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY Ill HUMANISTIC STUDIES 
SUPERVISOR PRACTIUM COORD 
CLERK ORDER 
CURATOR INTERPRET 
SPECIAL EDUCATION GRANT 
LIBRARY 
BOY SCOUT MUSEUM 
LIBRARY ASSISTANT I LIBRARY 
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR GRAPHIC ARTS TECHNOLOGY 
ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY II HEALTH SERVICES 






































VISITING LECTURER COMPUTER STUDIES 880801 
CURATOR CHEMISTRY COLLEGE OF SCIENCE 680610 
WORKER DISHROOM FOOO SERVICE 891016 
SECRETARY/MGT INFO SPECIAL W KY SMALL BUSINESS DEV CENT 880718 
VISITING LECTURER MATHEMATICS 810801 






ELEMENTARY & SECONDARY ED 
~SERVICE 




















































































0041n8 .. ,. 
' 



















































































































ALPHABETICAL LISTING OF EMPLOYEES 
AS OF JANUARY 1, 1990 
POSITION TITLE DEPARTMENT NAME DATE TYPE PERIOD 
EMPLOYED 
PRODUCER CLASSICAL 
DEAN & PROFESSOR 







FINE ARTS COMMUNICATION 
FOOD SERVICE 
CHEMISTRY 




CLERK UNGRADUATE ADMISSIONS ADMISSIONS & RECORDS 
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR 
CUSTODIAN 
LEADER CUSTODIAL CREII 
VISIT ASSISTANT PROFESSOR 
VISIT ASSISTANT PROFESSOR 
ENGINEER CHIEF 






VISITING LECTURER MATHEMATICS 
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR/DIR ENVI ELEMENTARY & SECONDARY ED 
VISITING LECTURER MANAGEMENT & MARKETING 
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR &DIR HON FOREIGN LANGUAGES 
CUSTODIAN PHYSICAL PLANT 
AGENT CENTRAL RECEIVING PURCHASING & GENERAL SERVICE 
GROUNDSKEEPER PHYSICAL PLANT 


























ASSISTANT PROF & DIR BAND 
CONSULTANT MANAGEMENT 
PHOTOGRAPHER 




II KY SHALL BUSINESS DEV CENT 830103 
UNIVERSITY INFORMATION SER 750116 
CENTER OF RESERVOIR RESEARCH 870115 










SUPERVISO~ CUSTODIAL FOOD SERVICE 
ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY Ill BREATHITT VETERINARY CENTER 










SOCIOLOGY & ANTHROPOLOGY 
FOOD SERVICE 
PHYSICAL PLANT 










































































































































































ALPHABETICAL LISTING OF EMPLOYEES 






COORDINATOR GIFT PLANNING 
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR 







DEPARTMENT NAME DATE TYPE PERIOD 
EMPLOYED 
RESIDENCE HALLS 860317 2 
FOOTBALL 8701 12 
MINORITY STUDENT AFFAIRS 880725 
FOOD SERVICE 790108 
OFFICE OF DEVELOPMENT 840701 
POLITICAL SCIENCE/LEGAL STUD 740701 
BREATHITT VETERINARY CENTER 670801 
RESIDENCE HALLS 870817 2 
FOOD SERVICE 811003 
FOOD SERVICE 871010 
UP~ARD BOUND/STUDENT SUPPORT 850211 
ENGLISH 890801 
FOOD SERVICE 850911 
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR FOREIGN LANGUAGES 
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGY 
TECHNICIAN EMS PHYSICAL PLANT 
CUSTODIAN PHYSICAL PLANT 
TECHNICIAN ENGINEERING PHYSICAL PLANT 
MANAGER STAT ADJ ASST PROF ~MS·FM RADIO 
OPERATOR COMPUTER INFORMATION SYSTEMS 
CLERK TRANSCRIPT EVALUATION ADMISSIONS & RECORDS 
SECRETARY PADUCAH CENTER 
MANAGER EQUIPMENT FOOTBALL 






DEPARTMENT SECRETARY II 
MEDICAL TRANSCRIBER 
CHAIR PROFESSOR 
DEPARTMENT SECRETARY II 
STUDENT FINANCIAL AID 
PHYSICAL PLANT 
UPHOLSTERY SHOP 
COOPERATIVE ED & PLACEMENT 
GEOSCIENCES 
SOCIOLOGY & ANTHROPOLOGY 







































































































































ALPHABETICAL LISTING OF EMPLOYEES 
AS OF JANUARY 1, 1990 
LAST NAME FIRST NAME M.l. POSITION TITLE DEPARTMENT NAME DATE TYPE PERIOD ANNUAL 
EMPLOYED SALARY 
KOSKI FRAN F. ASSISTANT TO UN IV ATTORNEY LECAL SERVICES 890918 2 12 0016000 
KOZAK DORIS D. ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY Ill GRANTS DEVELOPMENT 830104 1 12 0014337 
KRAEMER DAVID G. ASSISTANT PROFESSOR OCCUPATIONAL SAFETY & HEALTH 860801 1 10 0031013 
KRIZAN ADOLPH c. PROFESSOR OFFICE SYSTEMS & BUSINESS ED 780801 1 10 0044566 
KROMANN SONJA E VISIT LECTURER REF LIBRARIAN LIBRARY 890101 1 12 0019425 
KRUGER JOHN M. PROFESSOR INDUSTRIAL ED & TECHNO~OGY 820801 1 12 0038396 
KURSAVE RANDALL H. PLASTERER PHYSICAL PLANT 851014 1 12 0018125 
LAKE MERRITT M. INSTRUCTOR OCCUPATIONAL SAFETY & HEALTH 800801 1 1D 0030263 
LALICKER IIILLIAM B. ASSISTANT PROFESSOR ENGLISH 860801 1 10 0025000 
LAMB RHONDA F. BAKER FOOD SERVICE 800924 1 12 0012590 
LAMB LARRY G. SUPER COPY/IIEB PRESS OPER PRINTING SERVICES 660816 1 12 0017093 
LAMB MICHELE CUSTODIAN PHYSICAL PLANT 880711 1 12 0009700 
LAMORE ROBERT B. PATROL OFFICER CAMPUS SAFETY 810914 1 12 0016944 
LANCASTER FRED A. CHEMIST BREATHITT VETERINARY CENTER 880101 1 12 0020874 
LANCASTER CHARLES TODD FOREMAN OPERATIONS CURRIS CENTER OPERATIONS 880701 1 12 0013680 
LANDINI ANN L. INSTRUCTOR MSU NEilS ADVISOR JOURNALISM RADIO/TV 850801 1 10 0026834 
LANE NORMAN o. DIRECTOR PRE·EMPLOY ASSESSMENT 610901 1 12 0031238 
LANE CAROL A. COORD I NAT OR ADULT LEARNING CENTER 890901 2 12 0011400 
LANIER MICHAEL T VISITING LECTURER MANAGEMENT & MARKETING 890801 2 10 0010000 
LANNING ADAM B. ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR SOCIOLOGY & ANTHROPOLOGY 710801 1 10 0031592 
LAROCK RUTH H. CLERK COMPLIANCE STUDENT FINANCIAL AID 870901 1 12 0011568 
LARSON ROBERT K. ASSISTANT COACH/INSTRUCTOR FOOTBALL 870112 1 12 0030893 
LASSITER PAUL A. CUSTODIAN PHYSICAL PLANT 760801 1 12 0011625 
LATTO SUSAN IIILLIAMS VISITING INSTRUCTOR NURSING 880801 1 10 0025200 
LATTO LOIIELL D. ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR ED LEADERSHIP & COUNSELING 760801 1 1D 0032065 
LAIIRENCE PEGGY L CUSTODIAN PHYSICAL PLANT 8812D5 1 12 D009563 
LAIISON HUGHIE G. ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR HISTORY 690901 1 10 0034131 
LAIISON ANITA s. ASSISTANT TO PRES & PROF INST PLANNING & RESEARCH 700901 1 12 0045780 
LAIISON KELLY J ASSISTANT DIRECTOR IIICKLIFFE HOUNDS 880601 1 12 0017629 
LAX SOB BY c. FOREMAN GROUNDS PHYSICAL PLANT 770214 1 12 0020055 
LEE CYNTHIA E CLERK II LIBRARY 890213 1 12 0010217 
LEE FRED T. LEADER SAN DISPOSAL PHYSICAL PLANT 680701 1 12 0013658 
LESLIE RUBY J. CASHIER II UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE 600919 1 12 0012766 
LEYS DALE D. ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR ART 7108D1 1 10 0030302 
LIDDELL,SR LEIIIS ASSISTANT TO PRES & DIR ASP MINORITY FACULTY AFFAIRS 870921 1 12 0045207 
LIRA JORGE VISIT LECT/RESEARCH PROF CENTER OF RESERVOIR RESEARCH 890701 1 12 OD15000 
LITTLEFIELD MARl G OPERATOR DATA ENTRY INFORMATION SYSTEMS 880701 2 12 0005651 
LOBERGER GORDON J. ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR ENGLISH 640901 1 10 0030405 
LOCHTE KATE B ASST TO STATION MANAGER WICMS·FM RADIO 880819 1 12 0011005 

























































































































ALPHABETICAL LISTING OF EMPLOYEES 
AS OF JANUARY 1, 1990 
POSITION TITLE 
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR 
CLERK DATA ENTRY 
ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY II 
SUPERVISOR 
IIORKER BEVERAGE LINE 
PROFESSOR 
PROFESSOR 
DEPARTMENT SECRETARY II 










MAINTENANCE IIORKER II 
DEPARTMENT SECRETARY II 
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR 
PROFESSOR 













BOY SCOUT MUSEUM 
OFFICE OF FIELD SERVICE 
SOCIOLOGY & ANTHROPOLOGY 
ED LEADERSHIP & COUNSELING 




II KY EXPO CENTER 
BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES 
AGRICULTURE 
PHYSICS & ASTRONOMY 
BREATHITT VETERINARY CENTER 
EDUCATIONAL TALENT SEARCH 
SECRETARY COORD SPECIAL EVEN FOOD SERVICE 
PROFESSOR - MAT HEMA Tl CS 
COACH HEAD/ASSISTANT PROF FOOTBALL 
PROFESSOR & DIRECTOR THEATRE SPEECH COMMUNICATION THEATRE 
COORDINATOR/TRAINER 
ANALYST SYSTEMS 
II KY SMALL BUSINESS ENTREPRE 
INFORMATION SYSTEMS 
PROFESSOR DIR SCHOOL SERVICE COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY Ill LIBRARY 
ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGY 
HAZARDOUS IIASTE IIORKERS 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 
ADMISSIONS & RECORDS 
SCHOOL RELATIONS 





















































































































































































































































ALPHABETICAL LISTING OF EMPLOYEES 
AS OF JANUARY 1, 1990 
POSITION TITLE DEPARTMENT NAME 
DATE TYPE PERIOD 
EMPLOYED 
PROFESSOR ENDOW£D CHAIR ECOSYSTEMS STUDIES 880601 
880801 1 
880119 2 
VISITING ASSISTANT PROFESSOR. HISTORY 
RECEPTIONIST HALL RESIDENCE HALLS . 
ECONOMICS & FINANCE 670701 CHAIR PROFESSOR 
ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY I 
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR 
CHAIR ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR 




STUDENT DEVELOPMENT 891027 
ECONOMICS & FINANCE 871201 
SPEECH COMMUNICATION THEATRE 720901 
JOURNALISM RAD I 0/TV 760823 
PHYSICAL PLANT 750527 
PHYSICAL PLANT 850826 
FOOD SERVICE 860804 
UNIVERSITY RELATIONS & DEV 780501 
LIBRARY 820823 






ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY I CENTER FOR CONTINUING ED 











PHOTOLITHOGRAPHER OFFICE OF PUBLICATIONS 
ELECTRICIAN B PHYSICAL PLANT 
SUPERVISOR FOOD SERVICE 





TECHNICIAN MEDICAL SR 
CHAIR PROFESSOR 
COOK 
CLERK TYPIST I 
DIRECTOR & ASSISTANT PROF 
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR 
PROGRAMMER I SYSTEMS 
PATH HEAD ASST PROFESSOR 
TECHNICIAN SR MEDICAL 
SUPERVISOR 
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR 
CLERK PRICE CONTRACT 
ATHLETIC TRAINER 
STUDENT FINANCIAL AID 
UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE 
LIBRARY 




UNIVERSITY INFORMATION SER 
ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGY 
INFORMATION SYSTEMS 
BREATHITT VETERINARY CENTER 
BREATHITT VETERINARY CENTER 
FOOD SERVICE 
ENGLISH 
PURCHASING & GENERAL SERVICE 
CHAIR INT ASSOCIATE PROFESSO INDUSTRIAL ED & TECHNOLOGY 














































































































































































































ALPHABETICAL LISTING OF EMPLOYEES 
AS OF JANUARY 1, 199D 













MANAGER UN IT 
SEAMSTRESS 
DEPARTMENT SECRETARY II 
CLERK TYPIST II 
CHAIR PROFESSOR 
FOREMAN HEATING 
MANAGEMENT & MARKETING 
INST PLANNING & RESEARCH 
RESIDENCE HALLS 
PSYCHOLOGY 







W KY SMAll BUSINESS DEY CENT 840402 
ECONOMICS & FINANCE 880801 
ENGLISH 890801 
ENGLISH 680901 
PHYSICAL PLANT 870511 
FOOO SERVICE 681101 
UPHOLSTERY SHOP 830323 
ACCOUNTING 770817 
RESIDENCE HALLS 840822 
ACCOUNTING 670901 
PHYSICAL PLANT 750303 
COORD TRAIN/SM BUS CONSUL TAN W KY SMAll BUSINESS DEY CENT . 820106 
SYSTEMS ANALYST 
OPERATOR A 










FINANCE & ADMINISTRATIVE SER 89D801 
PHYSICAL PLANT 810209 
CENTER FOR CONTINUING ED 760801 





JOURNALISM RADIO/TV 640716 
-FINE ARTS COMMUNICATION 850409 1 
W KY SMALL BUSINESS ENTREPRE 880701 2 
SPEECH COMMUNICATION THEATRE 9001D1 
MSU FOUND A T1 ON 
FOREIGN LANGUAGES 








INSTRUCTOR ED COORDINATOR 
FOREMAN CUSTODIAL 
CURRIS CENTER ADMINISTRATION 760826 
FOOO SERVICE 830822 
BASKETBALL 89061D 
BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES 83D701 
PHYSICAL PLANT 690701 
ELECTRICIAN A ~YSICAL PLANT 








































































































































































































ALPHABETICAL LISTING OF EMPLOYEES 
AS OF JANUARY 1, 1990 
POSIT ION TITLE DEPARTMENT NAME DATE TYPE PERIOD 
EMPLOYED 
CLERK TYP I ST II 
PROFESSOR 
REPAIR FLOOR & CARPET 
BUYER CONSTRUCTION 
CLERK TYPIST II 
PROGRAMMER I 
PROFESSOR 


















































WORKER SNACK BAR 
COUNSELING & TESTING CENTER 
HAZARDOUS WASTE WORKERS 
PRINTING SERVICES 





PHILOSOPHY & RELIGIOUS STUD 
ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGY 
FACULTY RESOURCE CENTER 
BREATHITT VETERINARY CENTER 




FOREMAN ENVIRONMENTAL CONT PHYSICAL PLANT 
OPERATOR B PHYSICAL PLANT 
DEPARTMENT SECRETARY I ED LEADERSHIP & COUNSELING 890807 2 
DEPARTMENT ~ECRETARY II 








REPAIR OFFICE MACHINE 
DEPARTMENT SECRETARY I 
GRAPHIC ARTS TECHNOLOGY 860123 
BASKETBALL 780301 
ADULT LEARNING CENTER 740925 
OFFICE SYSTEMS & BUSINESS EO 780101 
OCCUPATIONAL SAFETY & HEALTH 690901 
PHYSCIAL PLANT 891023 
MANAGEMENT & MARKETING 750801 
RESIDENCE HALLS 870518 
RESIDENCE HALLS 

































































































































































































ALPHABETICAL LISTING OF EMPLOYEES 
AS OF JANUARY 1, 199D 
POSITION TITLE DEPARTMENT NAME DATE TYPE PERIOD 
EMPLOYED 
CHAIR ASSISTANT PROFESSOR 
MANAGER CENTRAL STORES 
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR 
NURSING 8401D1 
PURCHASING & GENERAL SERVICE 730101 1 









BREATHITT VETERINARY CENTER 
COMPUTER STUDIES 








WORKER SALAD FOOO SERVICE 6603D1 
SUPERVISOR PRODUCTION CONT INFORMATION SYSTEMS 770825 
DIRECTOR PHYSICAL PLANT 5902D1 
RECEPTIONIST HALL RESIDENCE HALLS 880125 2 
HECUTIVE SECRETARY ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 6802D8 
SPECIALIST BID MGT LWOPAY PURCHASING & GENERAL SERVICE 831D03 
ATTORNEY UNIV & PROFESSOR LEGAL SERVICES 670901 
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR 






MANAGER POSI OFFICE 
CHEMISTRY 
ED LEADERSHIP & COONSELING 
PHYSICAL PLANT 
FINANCE & ADMINISTRATIVE ~ER 
UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE 
PHYSICAL PLANT 
TEACHER EDUCATION SERVICES 
POSTAL SERVICES 







CLERK MAIL CARRIER 
ANALYST SYSTEMS SR 





EDUCATIONAL TALENT SEARCH 
POSTAL SERVICES 
INFORMATION SYSTEMS 
TRUCK DRIVER WAREHOUSE PURCHASING & GENERAL SERVICE 
VISITING ASSISTANT PROFESSOR HOME ECONOMICS 
COORD GRAD STUD ASSOC PROF ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 











































































































0009354 .. . 
.. 
















































































































ALPHABETICAL LISTING OF EMPLOYEES 




ADVISOR FOREIGN STUDENTS 
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR 
VICE PRES PROFESSOR 
CUSTODIAN 
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR 
CHAIR INTERIM PROFESSOR 











UNIVERSITY RELATIONS & DEV 
RESIDENCE HALLS 
MATHEMATICS 
ED LEADERSHIP & COUNSELING 
PSYCHOLOGY 
MSU FOUNDATION GOLF 
CAMPUS SAFETY 
ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGY 
CURRIS CENTER OPERATIONS 
OFFICE OF PUBLICATIONS 
ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY II RESIDENCE HALLS 
LEADER CUSTODIAN PHYSICAL PLANT 









BREATHITT VETERINARY CENTER 
SOCIOLOGY & ANTHROPOLOGY 
BREATHITT VETERINARY CENTER 
PSYCHOLOGY 
FACULTY RESOURCE CENTER 
MATHEMATICS 
PAINTER FURN REFINISHER PHYSICAL PLANT 
VICE PRES & ASSOC PROFESSOR STUDENT DEVELOPMENT 
AUDITOR INTERNAL FINANCE & ADMINISTRATIVE SER 






























DEPARTMENT ·sECRETARY II 
NURSING 810801 








































MANAGER ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE ACCOUNTING & FINANCE 
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR SPECIAL EDUCATION 
SUPT FOR CUSTODIAL SERVICES RESIDENCE HALLS 
CARPENTER UTILITY A 
NURSE HEAD 
ASST DEAN PROFESSOR 
PATROL OFFICER 






































































































RITTER ~ ROBERSON 












































ALPHABETICAL LISTING OF EMPLOYEES 
AS OF JANUARY 1, 1990 
POSITION TITLE DEPARTMENT NAME DATE TYPE PERIOD 
EMPLOYED 
DIRECTOR SCHOOL RELATIONS SCHOOL RELATIONS 
ANALYST PROGRAMMER SR INFORMATION SYSTEMS 
COUNSELOR ADMISSIONS MIN SCHOOL RELATIONS 
CLERK LIBRARY LIBRARY 
CARPENTER UTILITY B PHYSICAL PLANT 
SUPERVISOR OFFICE MACH REP OFFICE MACHINE REPAIR 
CLERK LIBRARY LIBRARY 
MANAGER SUGAR CUBE/INFORM FOOD SERVICE 
LABORER UTILITY PHYSICAL PLANT 
PATROL OFFICER 




DEPARTMENT SECRETARY II 
COACH HEAD 
DEPARTMENT SECRETARY II 
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR 
CLERK TYPIST I 
CUSTODIAN 
VISIT ASSISTANT PROFESSOR 
HELPER PLASTERER 
CHAIR ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR 
DEPARTMENT SECRETARY II 







IIKMS·FM RADIO CPS GRANT 
ATHLETIC DIRECTOR 
MANAGEMENT & MARKETING 
BASEBALL 



















































MECHANIC SMALL ENGINE 
HEALTH/PE/RECREAT ION 820801 
COOPERATIVE ED & PLACEMENT 810128 
PHYSICAL PLANT 870501 
SPECIAL ED MINORITY RECRUIT 860801 
OFFICE SYSTEMS & BUSINESS ED 850801 
LIBRARY 700427 
MANAGEMENT & MARKETING 


















































































































































































ALPHABETICAL LISTING OF EMPLOYEES 
AS OF JANUARY 1, 1990 












.. CURRIS CENTER OPERATIONS 
NURSING 
MAT HEMA T1 CS 
PHYSICAL PLANT 
PHILOSOPHY & RELIGIOUS STUD 
PHYSICAL PLANT 
MANAGEMENT & MARKETING 
LIBRARY 














WORKER SNACK BAR FOOD SERVICE 
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY TO PRES PRESIDENT'S OFFICE 
RECEPTIONIST HALL 










PHYSICS & ASTRONOMY 810908 
POLITICAL SCIENCE/LEGAL STUD 790701 
ADULT LEARNING CENTER 870929 2 
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 710823 
POLITICAL SCIENCE/LEGAL STUD 660901 1 























RECEPTIONIST HALL RESIDENCE HALLS 
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR 















ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY II FACULTY SENATE 
FOREMAN PLUMB! NG 







INDUSTRIAL EO & TECHNOLOGY 
PHYSICAL PLANT 
SPEECH COMMUNICATION THEATRE 700901 


































































































































































































ALPHABETICAL LISTING OF EMPLOYEES 
AS OF JANUARY 1, 1990 
POSITION TITLE DEPARTMENT NAME DATE TYPE PERIOD 
EMPLOYED 
ADJUNCT INSTRUCTOR MUSIC 860801 2 
830801 
790702 
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR MUSIC 
IIORKER UTILITY MAINTENANCE COLLEGE OF SCIENCE 
CHAIR ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR 
PROFESSOR 
POST DOCTORAL RESEARCHER 
ASSISTANT PROF DIRECTOR 
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 
VISITING LECTURER 
COORD I NAT OR 
WORKER SERVING LINE 
IIORKER SNACK BAR 
CUSTODIAN 
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR 








AGENT ASSISTANT RECEIVING 
GROUNDSKEEPER 
CLERK II ACCOUNTING 
PROFESSOII 
CLERK MASS MAIL 







ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGY 890701 
MANAGEMENT & MARKETING 680901 
CENTER OF RESERVOIR RESEARCH 880715 
TEACHER EDUCATION SERVICES 760201 
BREATHITT VETERINARY CENTER 870323 
HI STORY 870801 
RESIDENCE HALLS 870801 
FOOD SERVICE 810105 
FOOD SERVICE 850330 
PHYSICAL PLANT 791126 
MUSIC 830801 
MUSIC 810831 
MANAGEMENT & MARKETING 650901 
LEGAL SERVICES 800117 
ACCOUNTING 850801 
IIOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL 870701 
ART 850801 
PHILOSOPHY & RELIGIOUS STUD 650901 
GEOSCIENCES 850101 
PURCHASING & GENERAL SERVICE 860818 
PHYSICAL PLANT 800428 
ACCOUNTING & FINANCE 870105 
ART 630901 
POSTAL SERVICES 870202 
II. KY EXPO CENTER 
INDUSTRY & TECHNOLOGY 
ADMISSIONS & RECORDS 
PHYSICAL PLANT 
BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES 
INDUSTRIAL ED & TECHNOLOGY 
PHYSICAL PLANT 
ASSISTANT PROF/TRACK COACH HEALTH/PE/RECREATION 













MANAGER FARM IIELTURE 
SUPERVISOR MEDIA SUPPLIES HITT VETERINARY CENTER 

































































































































































































ALPHABETICAL LISTING OF EMPLOYEES 
AS OF JANUARY 1, 1990 
POSITION TITLE DEPARTMENT NAME 
CUSTOOIAN PHYSICAL PLANT 









COORDINATOR ADMISSION SYSTEM ADMISSIONS & RECORDS 
CUSTODIAN 
SUPERVISOR AUDIO VISUAL 
SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER 







BOY SCOUT MUSEUM 
MOTOR POOL 





BREATHITT VETERINARY CENTER 
ADMIN ASSISTANT TO DIRECTOR STUOENT SUPPORT SERVICES 
COACH WOMEN'S TRACK 



















DEPARTMENT SECRETARY II 
PAINTER A 
PHYSICAL PLANT 








CHAIR PROFESSOR HEALTH/PE/RECREATION 
CONSULTANT/CURRICULUM DEVELO HAZARDOUS WASTE WORKERS 
ORDER CLERK LIBRARY 
TECHNICIAN INSTRUMENT 
TRUCK DRIVER SANITATION 
MUSIC 
PHYSICAL PLANT 












































































































































































































































ALPHABETICAL LISTING OF EMPLOYEES 
AS OF JANUARY 1, 1990 
POSITION TITLE DEPARTMENT NAME 
BOOKKEEPER LIBRARY 
ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY I UNIVERSITY INFORMATION SER 
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR MUSIC 
DIRECTOR & ASSISTANT PROF ATHLETIC DIRECTOR 
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR HISTORY 
CUSTODIAN RESIDENCE HALLS 
CLERK PAYROLL JR 
PRESIDENT & PROFESSOR LWP 






SYSTEMS PROGRAM SR 
OPERATOR COMPUTER 
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR 
ACCOUNTING & FINANCE 
PRESIDENT'S OFFICE 
BREATHITT VETERINARY CENTER 
HEALTH SERVICES 
BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES 






ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR ENGLISH 
COORD MINING\ASST PROFESSOR ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGY 
LABORER 
ASSISTANT PROF LWPAY 
WORKER SALAD 
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR 





PHYSICS & ASTRONOMY 
INDUSTRY & TECHNOLOGY 
ELEMENTARY & SECONDARY ED 
BOOKKEEPER I ACCOUNTING & FINANCE 
MOVER PHYSICAL PLANT 
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR MUSIC 
TECHNICIAN MICROCOM REPAIR INFORMATION SYSTEMS 
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR ENGLISH 
VISIT LECTURER BARN MANAGER AGRICULTURE 
SECRETARY EDUCATIONAL TALENT SEARCH 
ASST COACH ACAD COORD BASEBALL 
DEPARTMENT SECRETARY II ELEMENTARY & SECONDARY ED 
RECEPTIONIST HALL RESIDENCE HALLS 
PROFESSOR ECONOMICS & FINANCE 
DEAN & PROFESSOR ~ESS & PUBLIC AFFAIRS 
ASSISTANT TO PRES & DIR L!llillllfiOENT'S OFFICE 
TYPIST I UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE 
























































































































































































































ALPHABETICAL LISTING OF EMPLOYEES 










COORD I NAT OR 
PATROL OFFICER 
REPAIRMAN ELECTRONIC 





WORKER SNACK BAR 
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
DEPARTMENT SECRETARY II 



















PURCHASING & GENERAl SERVICE 
GOVERNOR MINORITY COL PREP 
CAMPUS SAFETY 













POLITICAL SCIENCE/LEGAL STUD 
SCHOOL RELATIONS 
RESIDENCE HALLS 
ELEMENTARY & SECONDARY ED 
SPEECH COMMUNICATION THEATRE 
MUSIC 
FOOD SERVICE 
JTPA TEACHER JTPA ADULT LITERACY PROG 




FT CAMPBELL CENTER 
SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER CURRIS CENTER ADMINISTRATION 
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR L&GT PRG STUDENT FINANCIAL AID 
ANALYST BUDGET 
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR 
UNIVERSITY BUDGET OFFICE 
CHEMISTRY 
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR/FUL LIIP FOREIGN LANGUAGES 






















































































































































































































































ALPHABETICAL LISTING OF EMPLOYEES 
AS OF JANUARY 1, 1990 
POSITION TITLE . 
MANAGER ASSISTANT 
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR 
CLERK MEDIA RESOURCE 




MECHANICAL MAINT SERVICE 
COACH HEAD 
ASSOC PROF/ACT DIR 




ED LEADERSHIP & COUNSELING 
FACULTY RESOURCE CENTER 
MSU FOUNDATION GOLF 








VISITING ASSISTANT PROFESSOR HOME ECONOMICS 
VISITING ASSISTANT PROFESSOR OCCUPATIONAL SAFETY & HEALTH 
DIRECTOR 
BOOKKEEPER 
DEPARTMENT SECRETARY II 
OPERATOR COMPOSER 
PROFESSOR 
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR SFIL 
OFFICE OF DEVELOPMENT 
ALUMNI AFFAIRS 
PHILOSOPHY & RELIGIOUS STUD 
OFFICE OF PUBLICATIONS 
ELEMENTARY & SECONDARY ED 
NURSING 
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR POLITICAL SCIENCE/LEGAL STUD 
VISITING ASSISTANT PROFESSOR ELEMENTARY & SECONDARY ED 
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR 
DEAN & PROFESSOR 
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 
CHA Ill PROFESSOR 
MULTI-AGE PRE-SCHOOL 
CHAIR ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR 
DIRECTOR VISIT INSTRUCTOR 
CLERK Ll BRARY 
PATROL OFFICER 
ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGY 
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 







DIRECTOR ASSOCIATE PROF LWOP OWENSBORO MBA 
CLERK STUDENT EMPLOYMENT 
DIRECTOR & ASSISTANT PROF 
DIRECTOR 
LABORATORY AIDE 
STUDENT FINANCIAL AID 
SOCIOLOGY & ANTHROPOLOGY 
PHYSICAL PLANT 





......... EATHITT VETERINARY CENTER 
~OSCIENCES 




























































































































Pege No. ~ .. 
01/22/90 ALPHABETICAL LISTING OF EMPLOYEES 
AS OF JANUARY 1, 1990 
LAST NAME FIRST NAME M.J. POSITION TITLE 
DEPARTMENT NAME DATE TYPE PERIOD ANNUAL 
EMPLOYED SALARY 
WMITAKER WILLIAM J. ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR 
ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGY 750801 1 10 0036167 
WHITAKER CHERYL A. ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY I 
BASKETBALL 850911 1 1Z 0012518. 
WMITAKER HARRY K. 
MJCROBIO IV & ASST PROFE~SOR BREATHITT VeTERINARY CENTER 731015 1 1Z 0035755 
WHITE STEPHEN B. ASSISTANT PROFESSOR 
BIOLOGICAL SClENCES 810801 1 10 0028250 
WMITE DAVID s. ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR 
BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES 880901 1 10 0036000 
WHITE CARLA G CUSTODIAN 
PHYSICAL PLANT 890831 1 1Z 0009354 
WHITFIELD TRUMAN D. ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR 
ELEMENTARY & SECONDARY ED 770801 1 10 0038868 
WHITTAKER NANCY H. ACCOUNTANT 
ACCOUNTING & FINANCE 8601D2 1 1Z 0023710 
WILDER CLEO D. ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR 
BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES 690901 1 10 0033000 
WILFORD JAMES E. CUSTODIAN 
BREATHITT VETERINARY CENTER 870701 1 1Z 0009790 
WILKERSON PATRICIA A. WORKER SERVING LINE 
FOOD SERVICE 781031 1 09 0009759 
WILKINS THOMAS H. SPECIALIST ACADEMIC SYSTEMS 
INFORMATION SYSTEMS 660901 1 1Z 0028182 
WILKINS SHARI T CUSTODIAN 
CURRIS CENTER OPERATIONS 880906 1 12 0009670 
WILLIAMS EARlE L. CUSTODIAN 
PHYSICAL PLANT 850520 1 1Z 0010432 
WILLIAMS MARILYN D. FOREMAN CUSTODIAL 
PHYSICAL PLANT 880118 1 1Z 0013321 
WILLIAMS JAMES II. QJSTODIAN 
PHYSICAL PLANT 791126 1 1Z 0011544 
WILLIAMS ERIC T. ASSISTANT PROFESSOR 
MUSIC 890801 1 10 0023900 
WILLIS JAMES II. ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR 
ELEMENTARY & SECONDARY ED 770801 1 1Z 0038464 
WILLOUGHBY HENRY B. WORKER DISHRODM 
FOOD SERVICE 810105 1 09 0008876 
WILSON SHIRLEY M. CASE INITIATOR 
BREATHITT VETERINARY CENTER 780313 1 1Z 0017516 
WILSON JACK D. ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR 
MATHEMATICS 590901 1 10 0035000 
WILSON JAMES Q. FOREMAN UPHOLSTERY 
UPHOLSTERY SHOP 810126 1 1Z 0017097 
WILSON RANDAL D. COORDINATOR 
UPWARD BOUND 791001 1 1Z OOZZ593 
WILSON LINDA L. COOK 
FOOD SERVICE 851D26 1 09 0009205 
WILSON VELVET J. 
COUNSELOR/DISABILITIES COORD STUDENT SUPPORT SERVICES 850901 1 1Z 0017850 
WILSON MARY A. CLERK CERTIFICATION 
ADMISSIONS & RECORDS 760920 1 1Z 0015741 
WINCHESTER LEONARD c. LEAD MOVER PHYSICAL PLANT 
730619 1 1Z 0013206 
WISEHART DENA J. CLERK STUDENT LOAN 
STUDENT FINANCIAL AID 810216 1 1Z 0013405 
WOLF KENNETH H. CHAIR ACTING PROFESSOR 
HISTORY 690901 1 10 0038383 
11000 SARAH BANE ASSISTANT PROFESSOR 
ENGLISH 890724 1 10 0023000 
IIOOOS CARL T MEDIA SPECIALIST 
COLLEGE OF SCIENCE 890401 1 12 0024000 
IIOOOS PAUL E. MECHANIC AUTO A 
MOTOR POOL 821108 1 1Z 0019800 
IIOOOS MARIA B. DEPARTMENT SECRETARY II 
CHEMISTRY 771201 1 1Z 0015000 
WRIGHT WANDA G. SPECIALIST ACCOUNTS COLLECT 
ACCOUNTING & FINANCE 810302 1 1Z 0014959 
WRIGHT JAMES A. VISITING ASSISTANT PROFESSOR MUSIC 
870701 1 10 0025459 
WRIGHT ISSAC E FACILITY COORDINATOR 
ATHLETIC DIRECTOR 880601 1 1Z 0010500 
WYANT DWIGHT I BINDERY HELPER 
PRINTING SERVICES 891011 1 1Z 00099Z7 
WYATT JAMES E. WORKER STOCKROOM 
FOOD SERVICE 820816 1 1Z 0011535 
WYATT CATHERN s. QJSTODJAN 
RESIDENCE HALLS 820104 1 12 0011238 
Page No. 31 
01{22/90 
ALPHABETICAL LISTING OF EMPLOYEES 
AS OF JANUARY 1, 1990 
LAST NAME FIRST NAME M.l. POSITION TITLE DEPARTMENT NAME DATE TYPE PERIOD ANNUAL 
EMPLOYED SALARY 
WYATT ROSE J. ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY II PRESIDENT'S OFFICE 861028 1 12 0012397 
YATES CAROL A. ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY I COUNSELING & TESTING CENTER 770425 1 12 0012912 
YATES JOHN M. ASST DEAN/DIRECTOR CENTER FOR CONTINUING ED 770509 1 12 0042244 
YATES ANNA M LABORATORY ASSISTANT SR BREATHITT VETERINARY CENTER 880926 1 12 0012850 
YOCUM BARBARA M. COOK FOOD SERVICE 891030 1 09 0008315 
YOO YUSHIN E. PROFESSOR LIBRARY 690701 1 12 0037112 
YOUNG JENNIFER K CLERK FOREIGN STUDENTS ADMISSIONS & RECORDS 880705 1 12 0010782 
YOUNG KELLY R. ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY II PURCHASING & GENERAL SERVICE 800804 1 12 0013930 
YOUNG MICHAEL E. COORDINATOR STUD ACTIVITIES CO·CURRICULAR EDUCATION 850701 1 12 0017391 
YUILL MARGARET E. MANAGER LOAN/ACCOUNTING ACCOUNTING & FINANCE 800102 1 12 0024834 
ZAKRZEWSKI SZCZEPAN ED ASSISTANT PROFESSOR OCCUPATIONAL SAFETY & HEALTH 890801 1 10 0036000 
ZIMMERER EDMUND J. ASSISTANT PROFESSOR BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES 890801 1 10 0028000 
ZIMMERMAN SARA OLIN ASSISTANT PROFESSOR SPECIAL EDUCATION 880801 1 10 0026280 
ZIMMERMAN WARD BRIAN ACT EXEC VP/VP/ASSOC PROF FINANCE & ADMINISTRATIVE SER 880815 1 12 0065520 
- -~ .. 
,. 
. \ 
'· .. .. 
"'l.TRRAY STATE UNIVERSITY 
RF.PORT OF ~N; EMPLOYMENT 
FOR THF. PERIOD OF 
AUGUST 1, 1989 THROUGH DECE'-IRER 31, . 19 89 
Effective nate of Tnformation 
.T.1nuarv 2~. l'l'lO 
This report jncludes information on 
rep,ular, full-time and part-time 
emplovees. It has been prepared from 
Personnel Services' records as of the 
effective'date of the report. 
This information is a matter of public 
record, however, to protect the indi-
vidual and the individual's right of 
privacv, it is requested that you rlo 






































































































































REPORT OF NEW EMPLOYMENT 
AUGUST 1, 1989 THROUGH DECEMBER 31, 1989 
POSITION TITLE 
ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY I 
VISITING LECTURER 
INSTRUCTOR 
VISITING ASST PROFESSOR 
WEBB PRESS OPERATOR 










DEPARTMENT SECRETARY II 
SECRETARY/MGT INFO SPEC 
VISITING ARTIST 
CLERK TYPIST I 
















CLERK L1 BRARY 
EXECUTIVE SECRETA,OY . 
VISITING INSTRUCY 




HAZARDOUS WASTE WORKERS 





FT. CAMPBELL CENTER 
MATHEMATICS 
SPECIAL EDUCATION GRANT 
UNIVERSITY BUDGET OFFICE 
FOREIGN LANGUAGES 















RESIDENCE HALLS 890821 2 
COMPUTER STUDIES 891130 
W KY SMALL BUSINESS DEY CENT 890807 
SPEECH COMMUNICATION THEATRE 890801 
NURSING 891211 
PADUCAH MODEL CENTER 890905 2 
SCHOOL RELATIONS 890928 1 
ART 890801 2 
PHYSICAL PLANT 890825 
ACCOUNTING & FINANCE 890821 
FOOD SERVICE 891107 
MUSIC 890801 
FOOD SERVICE 890824 1 
FOOD SERVICE 891106 1 
LEARNING CENTER 890814 2 
LEARNING CENTER 890801 2 
ACCOUNTING & FINANCE 891023 
ED LEADERSHIP & COUNSELING 
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REPORT OF NEW EMPLOYMENT 
AUGUST 1, 1989 THROUGH DECEMBER 31, 1989 
POSITION TITLE DEPARTMENT NAME 
DATE TYPE PERIOD 
EMPLOYED 
SECRETARY PRE·EMPLOY ASSESSMENT 
DEPARTMENT SECRETARY I .. ART 
CUSTODIAN FOOD SERVICE 
WORKER DISHROOM FOOD SERVICE 
WORKER DISHROOM FOOD SERVICE 
CLERK RECORDS ADMISSIONS & RECORDS 
VISIT ASSISTANT PROFESSOR NURSING 
VISIT ASSISTANT PROFESSOR ART 
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR/DIR ENVI ELEMENTARY & SECONDARY ED 











890824 CUSTODIAN FOOD SERVICE 
ENGLISH 890801 ASSISTANT PROFESSOR 
CLERK CONTRACT 
ASSISTANT TO UN IV ATTORNEY 
COORDINATOR 
VISITING LECTURER 
CLERK DATA ENTRY 
WORKER BEVERAGE LINE 
CUSTOOIAN 
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR 
MAINTENANCE WORKER II 
ADMISSIONS COUNSELOR 













VISIT ASSISTANT PROFESSOR 
ADMIN ASST/VISIT LECTURER 
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR 
CLERK FINANCIAL AID 
PURCHASING & GENERAL SERVICE 890807 1 
LEGAL SERVICES 890918 2 
ADULT LEARNING CENTER 890901 2 
MANAGEMENT & MARKETING 890801 2 
INFORMATION SYSTEMS 890828 
FOOD SERVICE 890917 
PHYSICAL PLANT 
ED LEADERSHIP & COUNSELING 






FINANCE & ADMINISTRATIVE SER 
STUDENT HEALTH SERVICES 
OFFICE OF PUBLICATIONS 







BUSINESS & PUBLIC AFFAIRS 
PSYCHOLOGY 








































































































Page No. 3 
01!22!90 
REPORT OF NEW EMPLOYMENT 
AUGUST 1, 1989 THROUGH DECEMBER 31, 1989 
LAST NAME FIRST NAME M.l. POSITION TITLE DEPARTMENT NAME DATE TYPE PERIOD ANNUAL 
EMPLOYED SALARY 
SHIELDS MICHAEL D MAINTENANCE WORKER II W. KY EXPO CENTER 890925 1 12 D010920 
SHULTZ JANIS R. RECEPTIONIST ADMISSIONS & RECORDS 891009 1 12 0009927 
SMITH JANICE v. CUSTODIAN PHYSICAL PLANT 890828 1 12 0009354 
SPINDLEMAN WANDA s. CUSTODIAN PHYSCIAL PLANT 890828 1 12 0009354 
STEPHENS STEPHANIE 0 ADMISSIONS COUNSELOR SCHOOL RELATIONS 891009 1 12 0014500 
STIGALL DEBRA L CONSULTANT/CURRICULUM DEVELO HAZARDOUS WASTE WORKERS 890916 2 12 0004000 
STOM VIVIAN G. ORDER CLERK LIBRARY 891009 1 12 0009928 
THERRIEN CAROL R SECRETARY EDUCATIONAL TALENT SEARCH 890911 1 12 0010240 
TREVATHAN JOHN K VISITING LECTURER ENGLISH 890801 1 12 0021000 
TURNER SHELLEY s. CLERK Ll BRARY LIBRARY 890814 1 12 0009927 
WALTERS HENRY A VISITING ASSISTANT PROFESSOR OCCUPATIONAL SAFETY & HEALTH 890801 1 12 0025000 
WHITE CARLA G CUSTOOIAN PHYSICAL PLANT 890831 1 12 0009354 
WILLIAMS ERIC T. ASSISTANT PROFESSOR MUSIC 890801 1 10 0023900 
WYANT DWIGHT I BINDERY HELPER PRINTING SERVICES 891011 1 12 0009927 
YOCUM BARBARA H. COOK FOOD SERVICE 891030 1 09 0008315 
ZAKRZEWSKI SZCZEPAN ED ASSISTANT PROFESSOR OCCUPATIONAL SAFETY & HEALTH 890801 1 10 0036000 
ZIMMERER EOIIJND J. ASSISTANT PROFESSOR BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES 890801 1 10 0028000 
;- ... .. .. • . 
.. 
_,, 
MURRAY STATE UNIVERSITY 
REPORT OF RESIGNATIONS AND TERMINATIONS 
FOR THE PERIOD OF 
AUGUST 1, 1989 THROUGH DECEMffiER 31, 1989 
Effective Date of Information 
January 22, 1990 
This report includes information on 
regular,-full-time an~ part-time 
employees. It has been prepared from 
Personnel Services' records as of the 
effective date of the report. 
This information is a matter of oublic 
record, however,- to orotect the indi-
vidual and the individual's right of 
privacv, it is reauested that you do 













REPORT OF RESIGNATIONS AND TERMINATIONS 
AUGUST 1, 1989 THROUGH DECEMBER 31, 1989 
NAME-··LAST FIRST H. I- POSITION TITLE DEPARTMENT NAME TYPE PERIOD DATE OF ANNUAL 
TERMINATION SALARY 
ALEXANDER AUDRA c. ASST PROF/REF LIB/EX COORD LIBRARY 1 12 890831 0022918 
ALLEN THOMAS s CUSTODIAN PHYSICAL PLANT 1 12 890808 0009563 
BROCKMAN JOHN F. COUNSELOR ADMISSIONS SCHOOL RELATIONS 1 12 891009 0015587 
BURRIS GORDON J. FOREMAN CUSTODIAL PHYSICAL PLANT 1 12 890801 0015099 
CARTER JAMES F. DIRECTOR CURRIS CENTER 1 12 890803 0029600 
ADMINISTRATION 
CHANEY LYNDA P. CLERK ACCOUNTING II ACCOUNTING & FINANCE 1 12 890922 0011735 
CLARK PAMELA B. ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY II ALUMNI AFFAIRS 1 12 891124 0013419 
COHOON JOHN E. TRUCK DRIVER GROUNDS PHYSICAL PLANT 1 12 890929 0012226 
CONZETT DAVID c. CURATOR COLLECTIONS BOY SCOUT MUSEUM 1 12 890831 0023466 
COPE SHELLY R. CLERK RECORDS ADMISSIONS & RECORDS 1 12 890804 OD10990 
DANIEL LINDA D CUSTODIAN PHYSICAL PLANT 1 12 890927 0009354 
FARLEY JACK w. ASSISTANT PROFESSOR SPECIAL EDUCATION 1 10 891231 0028212 
GARDNER BRENDA K. RECEPTIONIST ADMISSIONS & RECORDS 1 12 890831 0009731 
GILES HOWARD c. PROFESSOR ECONOMICS & FINANCE 1 10 891231 0042698 
GREER MICHELE 1 12 890825 
GROEGER ALAN w POST DOCTORAL RESEARCHER CENTER OF EXCELLENCE 1 12 890831 0020000 
HAYES MORRIS D. VISITING CHORAL DIRECTOR MUSIC 1 10 891231 0020000 
HUDDLESTON FRIEDA N. COORDINATOR FT CAMPBELL CENTER 1 12 891031 0020280 
JONES CHRISTOPHE D. CUSTODIAN FOOO SERVICE 1 12 891218 0009139 
KELL BETTY B. CLERK CONTRACT PURCHASING & GENERAL , 12 891214 0010866 
SERVICE 
KELSEY DARWIN P. DIRECTOR BOY SCOUT MUSEUM 1 12 891004 0045920 
KERN ELLWOOD J. SUPERVISOR UTILITY HAINT BREATHITT VETERINARY 1 12 891229 0021334 
CENTER 
LANGSTON MARY A. CUSTODIAN FOOO SERVICE 1 12 891006 0009879 
LARSON BENGT E COORDINATOR CENTRAL AMERICAN STUDENT 1 12 890809 0024000 
PRG 
LEE KENNETH w. CUSTODIAN PHYSICAL PLANT 1 12 89D817 0009780 
LEE LYNN F. IIORKER D I SHROOH FOOO SERVICE 1 09 891018 OD07717 
LIDDELL LILLIE F. ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR OFFICE SYSTEMS & 1 10 89D829 0033895 
BUSINESS ED 
LUTTERMAN ANNE M ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY I INTERNATIONAL PROGRAMS 1 12 890825 0011362 
MACOONALD GAYNELLE L SUPERVISOR LAB HEALTH SERVICES 1 12 891020 0015675 
MCNEELY MICHAEL A. IIORKER BEVERAGE LINE FOOO SERVICE 1 12 891002 0010223 ,. PALORMO ANN M. DIRECTOR OF PROMOTION & DEV WKMS SELF GENERATING 1 12 890920 0019000 
PRICE LORA J. DEPARTMENT SECRETARY I LIIOP ART 1 12 891117 0010926 
PRINCE .. JANIS M. DEPARTMENT SECRETARY I 
.. TBALL 
1 11 891006 0010625 .. ROGGEHAN, L THOMAS J. ASSISTANT COACH 1 12 891231 0018653 
,. 
. - ~- ,. .. ; .. 
Page No • .. 01/22!90 REPORT OF RESIGNATIONS AND TERMINATIONS 
l AUGUST 1, 1989 THROUGH DECEMBER 31, 1989 
NAME---LAST FIRST H.!. POSITION TITLE 
DEPARTMENT NAME TYPE PERIOD DATE OF ANNUAL 
TERMINATION SALARY 
RUDD SHIRLEY A. CLERK FINANCIAL AID 
STUDENT FINANCIAL AID 1 12 891218 0011650 
THOMPSON MICHELE L COUNSELOR ADMISSIONS 
ADMISSIONS & RECORDS 1 12 890912 0015587 
THOMPSON TIMOTHY s. CUSTODIAN RESIDENCE HALLS 1 
12 891005 0009354 
IIALKER IIENDY s. SECRETARY II KY SHALL BUSINESS DEV 1 
12 890811 1067100 
CENT 
liARD MAUREEN E. EDITOR PUBLICATIONS 
OFFICE OF PUBLICATIONS 1 12 890815 0017963 
II!LSON TERRY L. INSTRUCTOR 
ELEMENTARY & SECONDARY 1 10 890807 0029338 
ED 
II!NDSOR MARTHA N. SALAD IIDRKER 
FOOD SERVICE 1 09 891017 0009446 
PiqA)SE!d Major Mairltenal'DV'capital Projects for F\ln:iin;J 
am Al:o +uplishment durin;J the Fiscal Year 199o-91 
in the E1rJC:aticn am General F\mi Area 
OJLLect life safety oode discrepalcl.es in acc::ordanJe 
with the state Fire Marshal's U!ptnt dated 
JanuaLY 11, 1990. 
R'l§JNfflS AND :mJCATICN ffiTTom?S: 
Repl aca roof .. 
HVAC ani medlani.cal systems repail:s 
CARR. HFN!!lf ffi!TJI!ffi: 
*Repl aca rxn:th gym floor 
Repl aca shcwer stalls in wauen's locker rocm 
Repl aca roof aver wauen's locker rocm 
Paint rxn:th ani scuth gym 
HVAC am medlani.ca1 systems repail:s 
*Replaca basketball team rocm cm:petin:J & repair fUmiture 
*Replaoo baseball shcwer am locker rocm cmpetiD;J 
PCXm Ii11WIR'f: 
Repair plaster am paint :int:eriar 
HVAC ani medlani.cal systems repairs 
IQlRY CENIER: 
HVAC am medlani.ca1 systems repairs 
mrs HMJ.: 
HVAC ani medlani.ca1 systems repairs 
FArniil'X' Jmll'.: 
HVAC ani medlani.ca1 systems repairs 
lXlXIE FlNE ARrS COID) : 
HVAC am medlani.ca1 systems repairs 
IX>YIE Fn!E ARl'S CNE.Wl : 
HVAC ani medlanical systems repairs 
!?PilgAL FmCATICm mrrooo: 
























*Denotes damages ioourLed by water fran ruptm:ed pipi.n;J due to 
fLeeZ.i.n;J. 
PLcp:JSed Major Maint:enaooe/capital Projects far F\m:lin;J 
ani Ac 1 1 "l'lishment durirx.J the Fiscal Year 199Q-91 
in the Ekhlcatian ani General E\md Area 
Page 2 of 3 
SlMPSW qmn flR111ITOft!Fm: 
Replace roof 
Repair ooort surface cracld.lg 
Cbnstruct a CXJITe1:ed scorer's stani 
HIYSICAL PIANJ': 
Upgrade exhaust systen for wel.din;J shcp 
S'IDlARr STADI(]M: 
Rep1 ace roof 
**Install solar scteens or bl.inis in President's bale 
Paint exterior walls 
Rep1 are oeil.in:Js in various areas 
HVAC ani medlani.cal. systems repairs 
JrME ~ Ht:XJSE: 
Replace roof, repair oamire soffits, tuckpoint brick ani 
make other mimr exterior tuildin;J iDprcwements 























' . . 
Pl:• p:sed Major MaintenanCe/capital Projects for 1.'\ln:l..in; 
ani ll<xxMpli..stmelt duri.nJ the Fiscal Year 199D-9l 
in the Ftlncaticn ani General rum Area 
Page 3 of 3 
·JWiCDCK BIO!OOICAL STATICJi: 
Reltr:M!/repl.aoe wall abaiTe dooble door to transfOLlll!!r roan 
Devel~ ani pave Hamilton stteet parldJ'J} lots 





P.t• 'losed Major Maint:enarxle,lcapital Projects far F\ln:lin;J 
arxl Aax1Jplishment durilJ} the Fiscal Year 199o-91 
in the lb.lsi.n; arxl Dini.n; Furxi Area 
Page 1 of 1 
WHITE HAil.: 
Update HVAC WiilLols, valves, arxl actuators 
Replace switc:b;ear 
f!.IZABEl!H wr.: 






Replace water lines 
(X)Tnm: CXlJRI'S: 
Replace roof (4 units) 
RESIIl!lNCE lWl§: 
Paint two (2) units 
H & D: 
Asbest:cs oontaini.n1 material survey 
ClJRRIS CF.Nl'ER: 




















EJ EtllNDATICifjMlRRAY STAm tJNIVERnTl{ 
OFFICE OF~ 
Attachment #6 
CAUmll\R YEAR-'1.0-Il!\T <XJniARIS(lf OF :miVAm G:IV:mi 
J1IN. - J:B:. , 1988 J11N. - J:B:., 1989 
GIFlS ~ GIFlS OOLIAllS 
Alumni 4,796 $ 299,711 7,505 $ 400,875 
Faculty/staff 341 16,455 1,093 42,721 
TrusteesjRegents 94 67 ,860" 28 29,410 
Friems 2,672 649,872 2,086 542,706 
o:n:poratians 514 172,496 553 474,443 
Foun:Jatians 6 5,870 10 103,205 
organizations 76 36,702 73 87,116 
other 10 2.360 5 15.610 
Totals 8,509 $ 1,251,326 11,353 $ 1,696,086 
~GJ RllNill\T.lafJ!IIRRAY smm tltlLVJ!R)HY 
OFFICE OF J:EVEUli'MmT 
F.ISCU. YEAR-'lO-IlA1E <XIIBAR1JDf OF miVIaE GIV:lD:i 
~. 1988 - r.B::., 1988 ~, 1989 - r.B::. , 1989 
GIFlS lX>UA'RS GIFlS OOUARS 
Alumni 2,367 $ 170,100 3,913 $ 261,824 
Faculty/staff 199 10,535 655 29,883 
TrusteesjRegents 40 31,081 19 21,460 
Friems 1,121 290,893 1,116 139,566 
COrporations 332 110,371 330 195,522 
FoUix:Ja.tions 3 5,525 6 94,005 
Organizations 41 21,392 26 69,113 
other 7 2 250 -o- -o-
Totals 4,110 $ 642,147 6,065 $ 811,373 
'. 
!B1 KllNill\TI(lffHJRRAY smm muvERStiY 
OFFICE OF~ 
H:mHUl ~ OF IRIVAm GIVDG 
~,1988 ~. 1989 
!ij1]'ffi IXliiARS GIFl'S IX>UARS 
Alumni 639 $ 58,832 947 $ 93,986 
Faculty/staff 28 1,475 145 5,763 
Trustees ,!Regents 9 11,363 10 18,683 
Friends 124 18,452 201 42,467 
COJ:p:n:ations 63 8,080 84 124,990 
Foundations -o- -o- -o- -o-
Organizations 5 1,805 4 (7 ,810) 
others -o- -o- -o- -o-













AGREEMENT AND LEASE 
AGREEMENT dated the ----- day of -------------------' 
19 ___ , between MURRAY STATE UNIVERSITY, a state university of 
the Commonwealth of Kentucky, (Murray) and THE NATIONAL SCOUTING 
I 
i!MUSEUM OF THE BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA, INC. (Museum), a non-profit 
; 1 





1 WHEREAS, on -----------------' 19 ____ , the Boy Scouts of 
I, . 
iiAmerica and Murray entered into an agreement providing for the 
!igovernance of the Museum by a Board of Directors incorporated as 
! I a non-profit corporation; and 
! I 
: j WHEREAS, on -----------------' 19 ____ , the Articles of 
'I 
!:Incorporation of the Museum were filed with the Secretary of 
I' 
'State of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, and the Corporation has 
been organized for the purpose of operating the Museum on the 
I 
!Murray State University campus, Murray, Kentucky, and is 
i empowered by its purposes to lease real or personal property and 
j manage, develop and supervise all properties connected with the 
i Museum; and 
! i 
li WHEREAS, Murray is empowered specifically to conduct 
'I 
\!museums as a part of its overall plan toward the achievement of 
! 
' its educational purposes and objectives, and Murray believes the 
I 
: establishment and: operation of the Museum in its facilities is 
! ' .. : 
:consistent with its broad range purposes and objectives; and 
WHEREAS, the Museum can best be managed and operated by 
'i 
;1The National Museum of the Boy Scouts of America, Inc. because 
I of its unique expertise and abilities. 
I 
i NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the mutual promises 
1
1 
herein contained and for other good and valuable consideration, 
! the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged and for the further 
I consideration of the Museum operating The National Scouting 
' I 
f Museum on the Murray State University campus, the parties hereto 
I 
! agree as follows:. 
il 1. Murray agrees that it will provide a portion of the 
I I needed administrative, custodial and security personnel 
' ! 
' 
to the Museum on request from the Museum. The sum to be 
i 1 provided by Murray, which includes both compensation and fringe 
I I benefits for said personnel shall not exceed $85,000.00 per 
II fiscal year, effective July 1, 1990, the amount so provided in 
i the present fiscal year. In addition to the above sum, Murray 
!.shall provide certain administrative services such as 
! 
accounting, budgeting, personnel and purchasing for the Museum 
and all its staff. The value of these services which shall be 
provided to the Museum on request shall not exceed the 55% 
i indirect cost rate (or other future rate) negotiated between 
11Murray State University and the United States Department of 
!!Education. Additional personnel and services may be provided 
II 
" ' ' 










i I :I Murray to Museum which Murray shall determine to be in its best 
'I . 
\j interest for the promotion of Murray and the operation of the 
" !!Museum. All other personnel services required by the Museum !I that are not enumerated in this paragraph shall be provided by 
! I the Museum. 
II 
! l ! . 
i 
2. Murray agrees that it will maintain the parking area 
and grounds on the Museum property and further that it will 
J furnish to the Museum additional parking areas when available 
I 
1 and will maintain same during the term of this Agreement. 
I i However, Murray will not be required to maintain signage, 
1 Gateway Park and any future Museum programs such as outdoor food 
I service or enlargement of Gateway Park. 
i I 
. ' '. 3. Museum agrees that it will manage, develop and 
supervise the National Museum of the Boy Scouts of America on 
the Murray State University campus in accordance with the laws 
of the Commonwealth of Kentucky and in accordance with the 
provisions required by a contract between the Boy Scouts of 
~~America and Murray State University dated the ____ day of 










L E A S E 
further accomplish the purposes set forth in the 











contract between Murray State University and the Boy Scouts of 
America, this indenture of lease is made and entered into at 
Murray, Kentucky, this day of --------------' 19 , by and 
between Murray and Museum, witnesseth: 
That for the term, conditions and provisions hereinafter 
contained, Murray does hereby lease to Museum the following 
described premises to wit: 
The premises are described in Exhibit A attached hereto 
and made a part hereof. 
TERM: This Lease shall be in effect for the term of 40 
years commencing on the day of , 19 ___ , and 
ending on the ____ day of , 19 ___ . By agree-
ment of the parties, said Lease may be renewed or extended for a 
further term of years commencing on the expiration of the term 
of this Lease. 
ALTERATXONS AND XMPROVEMENTS BY MURRAY: Murray shall 
have the right to make such additions, alterations and 
improvements to the building on the demised premises as it deems 
necessary or desirable provided, however, that in constructing 
such additions, alterations or improvements, Murray does not 
unreasonably interfere with the operation of Museum's business. 
XMPROVEMENTS BY MUSEUM: Museum agrees to make no 
structural changes or alterations in the premises or the 
improvements thereof without first obtaining Murray's consent, 
- 4 -
! ' :I 
' 
and any permission given by Murray to make structural changes or 
alterations, shall be on condition that the work shall be at 
Museum's expense, unless otherwise agreed in writing, and shall 
be in accordance with the law of the Commonwealth of Kentucky 
and follow a process consistent with Murray State University 
capital construction procedures insofar as same may be required 
by law. It is acknowledged by both parties that the existing 
Museum plans, including construction of the proposed ramps, etc. 
have been previously approved by ·the parties hereto. 
All additions, fixtures and improvements made upon the 
premises by Museum are thereafter the property of Murray unless 
otherwise agreed upon in writing by both parties. 
LIENS: In the event that Museum erects any alterations 
or improvements to the premises as above provided, Museum agrees 
to and does indemnify Murray against any mechanics' liens that 
may be filed against the within demised premises for labor or 
materials furnished, or both, and in the event such lien is 
filed, Museum will immediately pay the same and cause it to be 
satisfied and discharged of record. 
UTXLXTXES: Murray shall, during the term of this 
Agreement, pay the water, power, gas and steam utilities 
associated with the building on the leased premises. 
- 5 -
I INSURANCE: Murray shall at its sole cost and expense 
!!keep insured during the term of this Agreement the buildings, 
Jlstructures and improvements on the aforesaid premises, against 
ll loss or damage by fire, lightning or windstorm under the same 
' terms as its insurance coverage on other like buildings on the 
I campus of Murray state University and agrees that insofar as 
! 
: same is permitted by the Commonwealth of Kentucky it will apply 
'' ' : all such sums of money received by virtue of any insurance in 
i 
:, repairing or rebuilding such building or improvements within a 
'I 
I! reasonable time after receiving the insurance proceeds. 
' 'I
:I REPAIRS AND MAINTENANCE: All structural repair inc! . I 
il roof, exterior walls, windows and doors on the building 
lion the demised premises which may be necessary to maintain the 
' • 
! same in good condition and repair shall be made by Murray. 
I 
I 
!!Additionally, Murray agrees that it will provide adequate 
I' 
J heating, cooling, electricity and plumbing including repair and 
maintenance of that equipment for the building to the extent it 
would provide same for a typical classroom building on its 
campus. All other required maintenance, repairs or replacement 
of heating, air-conditioning, electricity and plumbing exceeding 
that provided by Murray and which are peculiarly necessary for a 
:,museum shall be supplied, repaired and maintained by the 
. 
! 
1 Museum. All the foregoing repairs and maintenance shall be 






j in a timely manner. All other repair and maintenance on the 
I 
building, improvements or fixtures not otherwise provided for 
herein, shall be made by the Museum. 
LIMITATION OF MURRAY'S LIABILITY - INDEMNIFICATION: 
Museum agrees to indemnify and save Murray harmless from all 
loss, cost and expense, by reason of injury to any person or 
personal property on or about the demised premises, which injury 
results from the careless or improper conduct on the part of 
Museum, Museum's agents or employees. Museum further agrees to 
carry public liability insurance covering its use of said 
I premises in the following amounts: $. __________________________ __ 
il-----------
'!.·:.1 
EXTERIOR IMPROVEMENTS AND SIGNAGE: Museum shall have the 
!I right at its sole cost and risk during the term of this Lease to 




outside of said building or attached to its exterior walls, 
:·subject, however, to the prior consent and approval by Murray in 
I ! writing. Any signs so erected shall be erected and maintained 
in accordance with all regulations, laws and ordinances 
applicable thereto and in such a manner as to pose no safety 
hazard and reasonably consistent with the architectural and 








RIGHT OF ENTRY: Museum agrees that Murray shall have the 




demised premises to make any necessary repairs or improvements 
to the premises or ascertain if Museum is carrying out the terms 
and provisions of this Agreement. 
RESTRICTION AGAINST ASSIGNMENT OR SUBLETTING: It is 
!I agreed that Museum will not assign or transfer this Lease or any 
I, portion thereof nor will the Museum sublet or underlease the 
i premises (Collection) without the previous written consent of 
1 Murray. 
I, PARTIES BOUND: The terms, conditions and provisions of 
' 
J this Lease and Agreement shall inure to and be binding upon 
I Murray and Museum and their respective successors and assigns. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Murray and Museum have executed this 
I
I 

















MURRAY STATE UNIVERSITY 
By ____ ~-,----~~~~--~----Chairman of the Board 
By __________ ~~~~----------
President 
THE NATIONAL MUSEUM OF THE BOY 
SCOUTS OF AMERICA, INC. 
By-=~~----:---~~~--~~-­Chairman, Board of Directors 
i STATE OF KENTUCKY 
' il COUNTY OF CALLOWAY 
I d ; I I, , a Notary Public for the 
!\State at Large aforesaid, do hereby certify that the foregoing 
. I 
I !I Lease and Agreement was duly acknowledged before me in said 
'I 
\\County by Kerry Harvey,· Chairman of the Board, Murray State 
!\university, and James Booth, Acting President, Murray state 
:' ; l 
'!University, to be the act and deed of said University, and 
: i :i thereunto duly authorized. 
'I :1 Given under my hand this day of--------
1: 
: i 1989 0 
I 
; i 








i \ STATE OF --------
\I 
•; COUNTY OF 
II 
! j 
Notary PUblic, State at Large, KY 
My commission expires ------
I, ------------------' a Notary Public for the 
: State at Large aforesaid, do hereby certify that the foregoing 
I II Lease and Agreement was duly acknowledged before me in said 


















'' il Directors, The National Museum of the Boy Scouts of America, . i 
jl Inc., a corporation, party thereto, to be the act and deed of I 
!I said Corporation by him as its Chairman thereunto duly 
!1 authorized. 
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'' '' . I 
" . ' . I 
! 
1989. 
Notary Public, State at Large 
My commission expires 
- 10 -
':>I 
--'!.------------------ --------- ------· - :c -----~ 
• ->I 
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AGREEMENT 
AGREEMENT dated the day of -----------------' 
19 _______ , between the BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA, a corporation char-
i 
tered by Act of Congress (hereinafter referred to as "BSA"l and 
j 
I MURRAY STATE UNIVERSITY, a state university of the Commonwealth 
I ,, 
of Kentucky (hereinafter referred to as "Murray"). l 
' ' 
WITNESSETH: 
il WHEREAS, on August 25, 1981, BSA and Murray entered into 
lj an agreement to develop a proposed National Scouting Museum of 
I' 
1 the Boy Scouts of America (hereinafter referred to as "Museum") 
and that agreement should be replaced by a new agreement more 
accurately reflecting the status of the Museum; and 
il WHEREAS, BSA is presently the owner of certain histori-. ' 







country and abroad together with the Norman Rockwell paintings it 
owns (hereinafter referred to as the "Collection" and more par-
ticularly set forth in the museum inventory, a copy of which is 
attached hereto as Schedule I and made a part hereof); and BSA 
desires to exhibit this collection on the campus of Murray; and 
WHEREAS, Murray has, as its primary mission, the educa-
tion of young men and women in the full and true sense of the 





































tional purposes and objectives, and Murray believes the 
establishment and operation of a Boy Scouts of America museum in 
facilities owned by it is consistent with its broad range pur-
poses and objectives1 and 
WHEREAS, BSA and Murray acknowledge that a Scouting 
museum, its collections and associated archives are important to 
the institutional archive for Scouting and as a resource complex 
of great significance to the nation, reflecting the history of 
the American family, children and youth, national conservation, 
education and educational institutions, religion, and urban and 
rural communities1 and 
WHEREAS, BSA and Murray have cooperatively and success-
fully established a museum utilizing the building and collection 
aforementioned plus the construction of new technological and 
educational exhibits, same being housed in a building on the cam-
; I pus of Murray for 5 years 1 and 
" !! WHEREAS, the Museum has evolved to a point where its 
operation and growth is dependent upon its being governed by a qu~i­
! 
independent board which includes representatives of BSA and Murrayj. 
NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the mutual promises 
: herein contained and for other good and valuable consideration, 
:I 
' . i the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, the parties hereto 
'! 






















ARTICLE 1. NAME 
The name of the Museum shall be the National Scouting 
of the Boy Scouts of America. 
ARTICLE 2. PURPOSE 
BSA and Murray acknowledge that the purpose of the 
is: 
a. to preserve and display the historical records 
!I and memorabilia associated with BSA. 
!I b. the acquisition of additional archival records and 
:j memorabilia for the permanent Museum Collection. 
i 
c. to develop and house the Museum Research Center, 
purpose of which is: 
1. to play a central role in Murray and BSA's on-
going exploration of how values are acquired, transferred and 
il applied in ethical decision making and related youth development 
: i 
: 1 concerns. 
2. to assist BSA in its program development. 
3. to provide resources for use in planning of 
:i curriculum for training of BSA professionals and volunteers. 
q 
:! 4. to provide opportunities and materials for ., 











. I ,, 
'I 
;I 
:I Inasmuch as the collection has been adjudged to be an 
:1 historically significant resource, and the preservation and 
: j 
!i expansion of the Collection is a matter of national importance, 
ij BSA and Murray agree to preserve the essential character of the 





policies to achieve tourist appeal rather than emphasize histori-
cal significance. 
ARTICLE 3. DURATION 
This Agreement shall remain in force and effect for a 





' j 1 signed by both parties hereto. 
'I :, 
This Agreement shall be automati-\ 
cally renewed for an additional forty (40) year term unless 
il 
'' 
either BSA or Murray refuses to so renew this Agreement. 
il 
i' ARTICLE 4. OWNERSHIP 
! 
: All right, title and interest in and to the Collection 





hereto) shall remain vested in BSA. 
All right, title and interest in and to the building, 
improvements and fixtures (unless otherwise agreed to in writing 
il signed by both parties hereto) shall remain vested in Murray. 
:i All right, title and interest in the present exhibits 

















il vested in the Museum. 
" Exhibits are defined as those items of " ; !i personal property which are not Collection, improvements, or fix-
;/ tures. 
I 
:I ARTICLE 5. GOVERNANCE OF THE MUSEUM 
The business and affairs of the Museum shall be governed 
by a Board of Directors incorporated as a non-profit corporation 
(hereinafter referred to as "Corporation"), with status under the 
;I 
:' regulations of the Internal Revenue Service as a 501-C-3 entity. I . 
. That Corporation shall develop articles and amendments 
; I thereto approved by both BSA and Murray. The Corporation 
!I 
" il enter into agreements, leases and memorandums of understanding I 
'I 
; i with both BSA and Murray defining the parties financial support 
'i 
" ,; and relationship to the Museum. 
,j The Corporation shall formulate all policies and proce-
:1 dures relating to the Museum and in all respects operate the 
Museum subject only to the conditions set forth in this 
agreement. 
I 
ARTICLE 6. MUSEUM SUPPORT FROM BSA AND MURRAY 
!j BSA and Murray agree to cooperate in good faith and con-
il tinue their support of the Museum and/or the corporation respon-
:1 sible for its growth and development. That support shall at a 
























That historical and existing support has previously involved 
Murray providing the building, building insurance, utility costs, 
and a portion of the costs of the day-to-day operation of the 
Museum. BSA has, at a minimum, provided funds from certain 
endowments including the endowment created by the National Board 
of BSA in 1988 for the Museum, the Gale F. Johnston, Jr. 
Endowment, the Gale F. Johnston, Jr. Maintenance Fund, and the 
Collection. The parties have historically cooperated in raising 
funds for operating the Museum, adding new exhibits, making 
improvements to the real estate designed specifically for the 
Museum, adding collections, fund raising, and numerous other 
II Museum costs. Those cooperative efforts shall now be borne by 
I the Corporation through fund raising, admissions, sales, grants 
:I 
,j from BSA and MSU and other sources. It is anticipated that both ,, 
parties to this agreement will creatively provide additional sup- ' 
! 
port to the Museum to assure its growth and success. Nothing 
herein shall prevent either party to this agreement from 
II cooperating and assisting the other in furnishing assistance 
~~ historically furnished by the other party. 
ARTICLE 7. MISCELLANEOUS 
Section 1. All communications provided for herein shall 
























TO BSA: Director, Administrative Services Division 
Boy Scouts of America 
1325 Walnut Hill Lane 
Irving, Texas 75062-1296 
TO MURRAY: Office of the President 
Murray. State University 
Murray, KY 42071 
TO BOARD: Chairman of the Board 
National Scouting Museum of the Boy 
Scouts of America 
Murray State University 
Murray, KY 42071 
Section 2. This Agreement and the rights and obliga-
with and governed by the laws of the Commonwealth of Kentucky 
shall bind and insure to the benefit of the parties, and their 
respective heirs, successors, and assigns. 
Section 3. Any controversy, dispute or questions 
arising out of, in connection with, or in relation to this 
Agreement or its interpretation, performance or nonperformance, 
, or any breach thereof shall be determined by arbitration con-
!,i 
I 
ducted in accordance with Chapter 417 of the Kentucky Revised 
I Statutes. I 
II 
!I 
:! ARTICLE 8. AMENDMENT 
BSA and Murray agree from time to time to mutually 
review the operations of the Museum and to take such action, 




mutual consent, insofar as same may be necessary and proper to 
continue the orderly operation of the Museum. 
ARTICLE 9. ENTIRE AGREEMENT 
This agreement represents the entire agreement between 



















of this agreement may b.e changed, waived, or discharged except by 
the mutual consent of the parties. 
This agreement replaces all previous agreements between 
the parties hereto and those previous agreements shall become 
void upon the execution of this agreement. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have duly exe-
cuted this Agreement as of the day and year first above written. 




Chief Scout Executive 
i CORPORATE SEAL 
I 









Chairman of the Board 
By: 
President 
AGREEMENT AND LEASE 
AGREEMENT AND LEASE dated the day of 
19 ___ , between the BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA, a corporation 
chartered by Act of Congress (hereinafter referred to as "BSA") 
and THE NATIONAL MUSEUM OF THE BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA, INC. 
(hereinafter referred to as ."Museum"), a non-profit corporation. 
WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS, on ---------------------' 19 ____ , the Boy Scouts 
of America and Murray State University, Murray, Kentucky, 
entered into an agreement providing for the governance of the 
Museum by a Board of Directors incorporated as a non-profit 
corporation; and 
WHEREAS, in that Agreement BSA made certain promises 
covenants to provide to the Museum certain historical records 
and memorabilia of the Scouting movement in this country and 
abroad including Norman Rockwell original paintings; and 
WHEREAS, BSA desires to exhibit this collection in a 
permanent museum designed to recall the significant history of 
Scouting and proclaim its contribution to America and the world; 
and 
WHEREAS, the Museum can best be managed and operated by 
The National Museum of the Boy Scouts of America, Inc. because 
of its unique expertise and abilities. 
NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the mutual promises 





:the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, and the further 
I: 
" 
! consideration of the Museum operating The Museum of the Boy 
·,! Scouts of America, the parties hereto agree as follows: 
I! 
. I ii BSA will provide the following to the Museum: 
1. All income derived from an endowment known as the 
,: Gale F. Johnston, Jr. E~dowment and Gale F. Johnston, Jr. 
; I 
:!Maintenance Fund, same to be used by the Museum for the purposes 
. ' 
i 
!!stated in the Articles of Incorporation of the Museum. 
:: 
: i 
2. All income from an endowment established on the 
:idayof ------------------' 1988, in the principal sum of 
'' l $400,000.00, with same to be used by the Museum for the purposes 
~ l 
. i 
'!stated in the Articles of Incorporation of the Museum. 
! 
'' 
3. Any additional endowments or sums which BSA shall 
. ' 
:! determine are needed for the maintenance, growth and development 
lj 
! of the Museum in its purpose to recall the significant history 
. i 




:! 4. Museum agrees that it will manage, develop and 
; j 
. ' 
::supervise the National Museum of the Boy Scouts of America on 
:I 
il the Murray State University campus in accordance with the laws 
.I 
" ,; of the Commonwealth of Kentucky and in accordance with the 
; ' i 




















i America and Murray state University dated the ___ day of 
19_ 
LEASE: For the term and rent and otherwise upon the 
terms, conditions and provisions contained in this Agreement, 
BSA does hereby lease to Museum certain historical records and 
memorabilia of the Scouting movement in this country and abroad 
i, !I together with certain Norman Rockwell paintings (hereinafter 
11 referred to as the "Collection") and more particularly set forth 
., 
iJ in the Museum Inventory, a copy of which is attached hereto as 
\\Exhibit A and made a part hereof. 
il 
!\ TERM: This Lease shall be in effect for a term of 
jl (40) years commencing on the day of --------
j and ending on the day of 
------------' 19 ___ . 
This Lease may be renewed or extended upon agreement of 
both parties provided there shall be no defaults in the 
covenants, agreements, terms and conditions on the part of the 
Museum during the term of this Agreement. 
INSURANCE: BSA shall keep insured, during the term of 
this Lease and any extention thereof, the Collection against 
loss or damage by fire, lightning, vandalism and theft or other 
casualty consistent with coverage carried by other museums for 
like properties in the United States. In case of the destruc-








I sums.of money received by virtue of any such insurance in 
I I repairing, rebuilding or replacing such Collection insofar as 
d . 
i1 same may be reasonably replaced. It 1s understood that BSA 
I 
: shall use sums from trusts established for the Museum and 
; 
I otherwise mentioned herein to purchase the insurance it is 
I obligated to provide under this paragraph. 
i REPAXR OR DAMAGE TO COLLECTXON: Museum agrees to take 
I good care of the leased Collection and keep same in good order, 
condition and repair except for reasonable wear and tear, and 
i shall promptly at Museum's own cost and expense make all 
I necessary repairs as are reasonable for the item to be repaired. 
I LXMXTATXON OF BSA'S LXABXLXTY - XNDEMNXFXCATXON: Museum 
I agrees to indemnify and save BSA harmless from all loss, cost 
!1 and expense by reason of injury to any person or personal 
i property brought about by use of the Collection which injury 
! results from the careless or improper conduct on the part of 
i Museum, Museum's agents or employees. Museum further agrees to 
i 
carry public liability insurance covering its use of said 
Collection. 
EXHXBXT: Museum agrees to exhibit and use the Collection 
in a manner consistent with the conditions and agreements set 
1 forth in the original Agreement between the Boy scouts of 
I I America and Murray State University same being dated the 
il of 
:I 
II , I 










j RIGHT OF ENTRY: Museum agrees that BSA shall have the 
I. right at all reasonable times to inspect the Collection and 
. I II ascertain that Museum is carrying out the terms and provisions 
I of this Agreement. 
RESTRICTION AGAINST ASSIGNMENT OR SUBLETTING: It is 
il agreed that Museum will not assign or transfer this lease or any 
I portion thereof nor will the Museum sublet or underlease the 
j premises (Collection) without the previous written consent of 
jl BSA. 





this Lease and Agreement shall inure to and be binding upon BSA 
and Museum and their respective successors and assigns. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, BSA and Museum have executed this 
Lease and Agreement, this ____ day of ------------------------
19 

















By __________________________ __ 
THE NATIONAL SCOUTING MUSEUM 
OF THE BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA, INC 

















-----------------------------' a Notary Public for the 
II State at Large aforesaid, do hereby certify that the foregoing 
ij Lease and Agreement was duly acknowledged before me in said I' 
I County by ------------------------------ of the Boy Scouts of 
i 
America, to be the act and deed of the Boy Scouts of America, 
~~and thereunto duly 
I Given under 
1 I 
authorized. 










Notary Public, State at Large 
My commission expires 




--------------------------------' a Notary Public for the 
State at Large aforesaid, do hereby certify that the foregoing 
Lease and Agreement was duly acknowledged before me in said 
County by 
--------------------------' Chairman, Board of 
Directors, The National Scouting Museum of the Boy Scouts of 


























il deed of said Corporation by him as its Chairman, Board of 
il 
i! Directors, thereunto duly authorized. 
i I ii Given under my hand this_._ day of----------
111989. 








Notary Public, State at Large 
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'Ihe recruitment efforts of Murray State University are of trernerrlous 
concern to every administrator, faculty, arrl staff member in the Univer-
sity. 'Ihe p.rrpose of the School Relations Office is to coordinate all 
traditional urrlergraduate recruitment efforts t.hrooghout the University. 
Program plannin;J, as well as distr.ib.rt.ion of services arrl infonnation, 
will generate fran our office. 
'Ihe grcMth of our student body in the next few years, regardless of how 
small or la1:9e that increase is, will be deperrlent upon the School 
Relations Office's ability to involve the entire University community in 
realizin;J their inportant role in that process. TorJard that goal of 
better oc:mnunication, the School Relations Office submits this Recruit-
Jrent Plan arrl Harrlbook. 
'Ihe recruitment area is a ll'OSt c:arpetitive one arrl efforts to market the 
institution are virtually inpossible without the ideas arrl support of 
the entire University oc:mnunity. ~ staff strongly encourages you to 
become involved when you feel it awropriate arrl feel free to offer 
suggestions for ideas not covered in the Recruitment Plan. 'Ihe chal-
lenge is before us arrl we meet the challenge with enthusiasm, hope, hard 
work, desire, dedication, arrl detennination in every day throughout this 
year. art: always remember what a wise vice-president once told me, "FTE 
dcesn't always mean full-time equivalency, it means full-time employ-
ne.nt! II 
1989-90 SOIX>L REIATI<R; OFFICE alMS 
To recruit a diverse, high quality student body an::l retain the majority 
of them thrrugh graduation. 
Goal 11: Maintain current levels of enrollment for new freshmm. 
Activity #1: Develq> a carprehensive 12 nonth radio rnarketin:J 
canpaign. 
Activity #2: Invite prospective students to several on and off-canpus 
recnritment events. 
Activity #3: Review and revise current 24 =nth rnarketin:J cycle. 
Activity #4: Fine tune RCI' to meet our ever increasin:J needs. 
Activity #5: Review the recnritment CXIl'l!nittees reoammerx:lations and 
inq:llement each idea that is consistent with fun::lin:J and 
personnel work levels. 
Activity #6: Design and develq> a brochure targete:i for high school 
juniors. 
Activity #7: Conduct several IbJnathons to personalize the awlication 
process. 
Goal 12: Increase enrollment figures of transfer students. 
Activity #1: Design and develq> a brochure targete:i for transfer 
students. 
Activity #2: Cbntinue to inq:lrove participation in ocrnmunity college 
articulation workshq>S. 
Activity #3: Increase number of visits to primary fee:ler ocrnmunity 
colleges. 
Activity #4: Provide awrq>riate materials and servire to ocrnmunity 
college counselors on an on~oin:J daily basis. 
Activity #5: Investigate the possibility of develq>in:J a one day 
transfer orientation program. 
Activity #6: Gain acress to canmunity college sq:tlCI!'Ore mailin:J list 
by February 1. · 
2 
To recruit a diverse, high quality stWent lxldy arrl retain the najority 
of them t.tlro.gh graduation. 
-~-----------------------------------
Goal 13: To naintain a close relationship with our feeder high 
sdlools. 
llctivity #1: Visit 275 high schools in primlly recruitin::J area a 
mi.ninrum of two/three tilres durin::J the m:mths of September 
thrcu:Jh Januacy. 
llctivity #2: Invite high school oounselors to a coonselor Appreciation 
I.uncheon in Septerra:ler. 
llctivity #3: Provide awropriate naterials and service to high school 
oounselors on an on-qoin::J daily basis. 
llctivity #4: Provide catpli.Irentary football and basketball tickets for 
high school ooonselors, principals arrl superinterrlents. 
llctivity #5: Maintain visibility by hostin::J hospitality rooms at local 
high school athletic events arrl professional conferences. 
llcticity #6: Maintain up-to-date high school listirgs book. 
Goal 14: To present an image of excellence arrl quality in all 
aspects of operation. 
llctivity #1: coordinate our recruitnent efforts with the Jldmissions 
Office. 
llctivity #2: Personalize the najority of nail that leaves our office. 
llctivity #3: Redecorate our office space. 
Goal 15: Develq:> tertiary narket areas arrl create a image arrl 
awareness of Murray State University. 
llctivity #1: Direct nail to prospective stWents in st. Louis, 
Menq:his, Nashville arrl Northern Kentucky. 
Activity #2: Visit select high schools in MerrPris, St. Louis, 
Nashville arrl Northern Kentucky. 
llctivity #3: Hold off-canp..IS receptions in St. Louis, Nashville arrl 
Menq:his for prospective stu:lents and their families. 
Activity #4: Atterrl NACAC National College Fair in St. Louis and 
awropriate city~ide college fairs in Nashville and 
MellPlis. 
I 
To recruit a diverse, high quality student body arrl retain the majority 
of them thrcu:lh graduation. 
-------·----· -----------------------
Goal 16: Involve faculty arrl current st:IXlents in the recruitnEnt 
process. 
Activity #1: Meet with Depart:Inental d1airs in September to discuss 
COnoeiTIS, prct>lems arrl recruitnEnt efforts. 
Activity #2: Use Student Ambassadors arrl Student Alumni Association 
members in oor recruitnEnt efforts. 
Activity #3: Encourage deparbrental student clubs arrl organizations to 
IiJone prospective students in their majors. 
Activity #4: Have faculty IiJone admitted st:IXlents in their area or 
discipline. 
Activity #5: Assign a staff Jreinber to eadl college to act as liaison 
with oor offi~. to coordinate the varicus on campus 
recruitnEnt efforts un:iertaken by eadl college (i.e. FFA 
Field Day, Math Bowl, etc. ) 
Goal 17: streamline the sd'lolarship award process arrl do a better 
job of coordinatirg the canp.IS wide award process. 
Activity #1: Purchase additional catpJter hardware support for the 
sd'lolarship award process. 
Activity #2: Assign additional personnel to assist with the 
sd'lolarship award process. 
Activity #3: Require all departJnental sdlolarship awards to notify the 
Sdlool Relations Office. 
Activity #4: Move the sdlolarship ailJlication deadline date to Man::h 
1. 
) 







To increase the retention rate of our students. 
Involve as many current MSU students in our recruitrrcnt 
efforts as possible. 
Provide a neaningful am positive Sl.m1mer Orientation 
experience for our incaning students arrl parents. 
Be aa::essible to currently enrolled MSU students to 
assist them with their educational arrl personal problems 
4 
MISSICH nlREE 
To achieve efficiency an:l excellence in the provision of services, 
programs, an:l activities for sttnents. 
------------------------- -----------------
Goal 11: To assure that student services continue to be provided 
in a tilnely, personal, an:l professional manner. 
Activity #1: Fine tune RCl' so that follow-up can be in an efficient 
an:l personal manner. 
Ativity #2: Continue to provide an cpen door policy an:l service 
canpus visitors in a pi'CIIpt, friendly an:l professional 
manner. 
Goal 12: To seek proper fundin:] of the operations budget in order 
to maintain =-rent service. 
Activity #1: Devel~ a realistic School Relations budget that 
accurately reflects rur recruitJnent: needs in servicin:] 
rur prospective sttrlents. 




To guide arrl assist students in their personal develqxnent arrl matura-
tion. 
--------------------------------------------------------
Goal 11: To enphasize an:l. maintain high starrlards of expectations 
with student workers. 
Activity #1: Provide eadl student worker with instruction on joo 
expectations, an:l. office policies an:l. procedures. 
6 
Activity #2: Evaluate eadl student worker at least one senester to 
give them feedback on performance, as well as the experience 
of being evaluated. 
Activity #3: Provide student workers with adequate an:l. proper 
supervision. 
Goal 12: To assist students in decision making an:l. acceptance of 
responsibility. 
Activity #1: Provide students opportunities to mix with current MSU 
students during sumrrer Orientation. 
Activity #2: Provide prospective students with appropriate descriptive 
materials aba.lt MSU that will enable them to make a gocd 
decision aba.lt the value of a MSU education. 
MISSICN FIVE 













To seek qualified errployees that best fulfill the 
}:ililosqny arrl goals of M.Jrray State University arx:1 the 
Office of School Relations. 
As ~ ocx:ur, use the advertisement arx:l interview 
process, coupled with the awlication of affinnative 
action policies, to attract staff with the awropriate 
expertise arx:l skills to effectively do the job. 
Provide a fair arx:1 thorough interview process. 
To provide CHJOrtunities for staff personal arx:l career 
develcpnent arrl trainirg. 
Enoc:mage staff to continue their education through 
graduate level COOI'Se\VOrk. 
Provide cgJOrtunity for staff rrembers to attem at least 
one professional conference or workshq> per year. 
Train new staff rrembers to the responsibilities of their 
job description usirg current staff arx:1 University 
personnel along with state arx:l national professional 
organization trainirg workshcp;. 
To strengthen the staff evaluation process. 
Give each errployee an evaluation inst:nnoont. to evaluate 
their own job perfonnanoe arx:l share with supervisor. 
Evaluate errployee perfonnanoe on an annual basis an:l 




What are features am benefits for the student who atterrls Murray state 
University? It is brportant that the University OCIIU1U.Illity present a 
oonsistent ani positive image of Murray State University. A summary of 
features, benefits, am C{Plrtunities are presenta:l below: 
M..lrray State University 
-is a fwr-year OCil'prehensive University; 
-is academically diverse, dlallen:Jin;J, :am of high quality: 
-has a carin;J faculty whose enpw;is is oo teacrurx:J: 
-has many prograns whidl have secm'9d natiooal prcminence arrl national 
aocreditatioo; 
-has a beautiful, safe, clean canp.IS: 
-is loCated in the lake region of Western Kentucky; 
-provides liberal arts foomation to all degrees; 
-has an ootst.arrlin;J Honors Program; 
-provides a low cnst educatioo; 
-has anple financial aid am scholarship assistance available; 
-provides ''harrls oo" educatiooal cgx>rbmities tllro.lgh co-ops, 
internships, field 'WOrk, etc.; 
-has an excellent plaOE!Irel'lt record ani CC~~petent ani aggressive 
Placement Office; 
-provides many special facilities sudl as the Hancock Biological 
Statioo, M.A.R.c., Wickliffe 1-blrds, Breathitt VeterinaJ:y Center, 
t'WO agricultural fanns, MSU-TV, etc.; 
-provides diverse extracurricular programs that give students the 
C{Plrtunity to participate; 
-provides skill develcpnent am academic ~rt services t.hr'oogh the 
I.eam.irx:J Center; 
-provides international educational cgx>rtunities; 
-provides graduate sdlool programs. 
9 
HEAIXnJNI' AND RJLirii'IME ~ miVUMml', 1981-1988 
Iml' 'lYH1! 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 
UK lSI' FRFSH 3323 3061 2709 2337 2408 2442 2737 2929 
ror FRFSH 4924 4650 4140 3836 3588 3703 3912 ·4109 .. 
ror UNGRAD 18310 17888 17150 16298 16002 16264 17078 17260 
ror GRAD 3525 3391 3378 3468 3512 3543 3899 4036 
ror lSI' moF 1552 1488 1461 1394 1381 999 1023 1038 
ror~ 23387 22767 21989 21160 20895 21240 22461 22824 
FUL1ll'lME 18589 17924 17225 16530 16140 16415 16887 17431 
PARlTIME 4852 4905 4830 4707 4755 4825 .5574 5393 
FT FRESH AS 
% # ror FRFSH 67.5 65.8 65.4 60.9 67.1 66 70 71.3 
'lOl'AL FTE 19589 18900 18119 17357 17036 17248 17869 18397 
UKCX: lSI' FRFSH 4790 4092 4347 4934 5216 5742 7122 7543 
ror FRFSH 12066 11169 11497 12728 12647 14014 16707 17493 
ror~ 20369 22116 24056 23742 23767 25569 29776 33063 
FUL1ll'lME 10270 10755 11322 10568 10314 10967 12579 14400 
PARITIME 10099 11361 12734 13174 13453 14602 17197 18663 
FT FRESH AS 
t # ror FRFSH 39.1 36.6 37.8 38.8 41.2 41 42.6 43.1 
'lOl'AL FTE 12184 12990 14134 13550 13367 13192 16445 18525 
UL lSI' FRESH 2582 2331 2411 2209 2212 1980 1988 2209 
ror FRFSH 5702 5582 5167 4831 4847 4279 4052 4264 
ror UNOORAD 15047 14674 14984 15133 15438 15784 15986 16684 
ror GRAD 3410 3236 3025 2974 2955 3230 3406 3549 
'lPl' lSI' mDF 1798 1795 1715 1671 1689 1203 1171 1285 
ror~ 20255 19705 19724 19778 20082 20710 21087 21901 
FUL1ll'lME 11559 11445 11656 11434 11426 11597 11681 12053 
PARITIME 8743 8299 8094 8360 8656 9113 9406 9848 
FT FRESH AS 
% # ror FRFSH 45.3 41.8 46.7 45.7 45.6 46.3 49.1 51.8 
'lOl'AL FTE 13414 13027 13023 12800 12879 13192 13348 13776 
WKU lSI' FRFSH 2760 2386 2329 1996 1996 2351 2875 2862 
ror FRFSH 4566 4204 3851 3389 3312 4203 4864 5104 
ror UNOORAD 10984 10778 10545 9847 9353 10276 11480 12009 
ror GRAD 2190 2077 2121 1924 1906 1981 2040 2112 
ror~ 13174 12855 12666 11771 11259 12257 13520 14121 
FUL1ll'lME 9586 9393 9204 8645 8110 8476 9308 9899 
PARITIME 3588 3462 3462 3126 3149 3781 4212 4222 
FT FRESH AS 
t # ror mESH 60.4 56.8 60.5 58.9 60.3 55.9 59 56.1 
'IOTAL FTE 10478 10334 10012 9383 8798 9297 10202 10772 
I 
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HF.AIXI:llm' AND f'UILJI'.JME B;JJIVAUNl' BOOI.l.Mml', 1981-1988 
~ 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 
E!([J lSI' FRESH 2908 2659 2465 2420 2389 2421 2194 2597 
'lUI' FRESH 4826 4417 4736 4304 4260 4381 4288 4744 
'lUI' U!GW>. 11750 11544 11348 11162 10972 11330 11290 12046 
'lUI' GRAD 1644· . 1497 1312 . 1195 1257 1407 1809 1618 
'lUI' HIX:l' 13394 13041 12660 12357 12229 12737 13099 13664 
FULUl'IME 10327 10158 10047 10059 9751 9912 9876 10216 
PARITJME 3067 2883 2613 2298 2478 2825 3223 3448 
FT FRESH AS 
\'lUI' mESH 60.3 60.2 52.0 56.2 56.1 56.6 51.2 54.7 
'JUrAL FTE 10885 10673 10240 10353 9996 10286 10329 10723 
I<SU lSI' FRESH 338 279 371 331 302 396 337 353 
'lUI' FRESH 793 683 701 687 634 853 629 612 
'lUI' UNIXiRAD 2255 2240 2344 1966 1920 2166 2024 2115 
'lUI' GRAD 150 82 87 100 92 89 81 107 
'lUI' HIX:l' 2405 2322 2431 2066 2012 2205 2105 2222 
FULUl'IME 1207 1130 1227 1141 1118 1218 1204 1259 
PARlTIME 1178 1192 1204 925 894 987 901 963 
FT FRESH AS 
\'lUI' mESH 42.6 40.8 52.9 48.2 47.6 46.4 53.6 57.7 
'JUrAL FTE 1537 1447 1526 1390 1362 1493 1447 1508 
lSI' mESH 1330 1005 1072 1129 778 809 1177 1464 
'lUI' FRESH 2263 1994 1957 2024 1575 1528 1977 2582 
'lUI' UNIXiRAD 5130 4867 4924 4804 4354 4467 5077 5980 
'lUI' GRAD 1609 1503 1581 1400 1341 1427 1413 1399 
.'IOI' HIX:l' 6739 6370 6505 6204 5695 5894 6490 7379 
FULUl'IME 4716 4468 4633 4566 4146 4147 4702 5589 
PARITJME 2023 1902 1872 1638 1549 1747 1788 5790 
FT FRESH AS 
\ 'lUI' FRESH 58.8 50.4 54.8 55.8 49.4 53 59.5 56.7 
'JUrAL FTE 5285 5001 5158 4899 4545 4619 5152 5955 
Nl<lJ lSI' mESH 1860 1840 1646 1360 1337 1328 1304 1430 
'lUI' mESH 4004 4143 3884 3034 2979 2972 2890 3082 
'lUI' UNIXiRAD 7735 8259 8465 8039 7877 7848 8175 8592 
'lUI' GRAD 650 647 490 464 464 465 494 521 
'lUI' lSI' PR:lF 450 433 398 376 356 348 351 384 
'lUI' HIX:l' 8835 9339 9353 8879 8697 8661 9020 9497 
FULUl'IME 4532 4988 4957 4690 4623 4652 4709 5052 
PARITJME 4303 4351 4404 4189 4074 4009 4311 4445 
FT mESH AS 
\'lUI' mESH 46.5 44.4 42.4 44.8 44.9 44.7 45.1 46.4 
I 'JUrAL FTE 5532 6011 5919 5607 5489 5490 5642 6035 
I I 
IRn' 'lYPE 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 SYSI'EM 
lSI' FRESH 21391 19012 18452 17820 17628 18686 20912 'lUI' FRESH 41390 38980 37674 36579 35507 37854 41254 'lUI' UNIXiRAD 97892 98665 100086 97220 95853 99513 106959 114060 'lUI' GRAD 14588 13721 13315 12688 12651 13338 14445 14659 'lUI' lSI' ImF 3800 3716 3574. 3441 3426 2550 2545 2574 'lUI' HtCl' ;1.16280 116102 116975 113349 111930 116346 124934 132299 FULLT.IME_ 76626 .. 7.6104 76005 73411 71197 72701 76276 81611 PARITIME 39735 40099 41070 40031 40733 43645 48658 50688 FT FRESH AS 
% 'lUI' FRESH 51.7 48.8 49.0 48.7 49.6 49.4 50.7 51.7 'IDmL FTE 85219 84688 84363 81463 79362 81555 86075 91742 
saJRCE: 
am "Elm:>UMENTS AT CDIJ:FriES AND UNIVERSmES rn KENIUa<Y, " AND am Jlli.TA BI'ISE. 
MSU lSI' FRESH 1500 1359 1363 1389 1255 1217 1178 1374 'lUI' FRESH 2246 2138 2002 2031 1930 1921 1940 2066 'lUI' UNGRAD 6312 6299 6270 6299 6170 5877 6073 6311 'lUI' GRAD 1410 1288 1321 1163 1124 1196 1303 1317 'lUI' HtCl' 7722 7587 7591 7392 7294 7073 7376 7628 FULLTlME 5840 5843 5734 5778 5569 5317 5330 5712 PARITIME 1882 1744 1857 1614 1725 1756 2046 1916 FT FRESH AS 







Perryville Sr HS 
Portageville HS 
Puxico R-8 HS 
Richland 
Risco R-2 School 
Scott City HS 
Scott Co Central 
Scott County R-II School 
Senath-Hornersville c -8 
Sharon l:IS 
Sikeston Sr HS 
South Fulton HS 
South Pemiscot HS 
Southland HS 
st. Vincent HS 
Stewart Co HS 
Union City HS 



















































SCHOOL CITY ST 
Ballard Memorial HS Barlow KY 
Bryan Station HS Lexington KY 
Calloway Co HS Murray KY 
Carlisle Co HS Bardwell KY 
Frankfort HS Frankfort KY 
Franklin Co HS Frankfort KY 
Fulton City HS Fulton KY 
Fulton Co HS Hickman KY 
Grant co HS Dry Ridge KY 
Graves Co HS Mayfield KY 
Heath HS W Paducah KY 
Henderson Co HS Henderson KY 
Henry Clay HS Lexington KY 
Henry Co HS Paris TN 
Hickman Co HS Clinton KY 
Lafayette HS Lexington KY 
Lexington Catholic HS Lexington KY 
Livingston Central HS Smithland KY 
Lone Oak HS Paducah KY 
Lyon Co HS Eddyville KY 
Marshall Co HS Benton KY - Mayfield HS Mayfield KY Murray HS Murray KY 
Paducah Tilghman HS Paducah KY 
Reidland HS Paducah KY 
Sayre HS Lexington KY 
St. Mary HS Paducah KY 
Tates Creek Sr. HS Lexington KY 
Western Hills HS Frankfort KY 





SCHOOL CITY ST 
Bardstown HS Bardstown KY 
Bethleham HS Bardstown KY 
Bowling Green HS Bowling Green KY 
Breckinridge Co HS Harned KY 
Bullitt Central HS Shepherdsville KY 
Bullitt East HS Mt. Washington KY 
Butler Co HS Morgantown KY 
East Hardin HS Glendale KY 
Edmonson Co HS Brownsville KY 
Elizabethtown HS Elizabethtown KY 
Fordsville HS Fordsville KY 
Franklin-Simpson HS Franklin KY 
Frederick Fraize HS Cloverport KY 
Ft. Knox HS Ft Knox KY 
Grayson Co HS Leitchfield KY 
Hancock Co HS Lewisport KY 
Logan Co HS Russellville KY 
Meade Co HS Brandenburg KY 
Nelson Co Sr High Bardstown KY 
North Bullitt HS Shepherdsville KY 
North Hardin HS Radcliff KY 
Ohio Co HS Hartford KY 
Russellville HS Russell ville KY 
St Romuald HS Hardensburg KY 
Todd Co HS Elkton KY 
Warren Central HS Bowling Green KY 
Warren East HS Bowling Green KY 
West Hardin HS Stephensburg KY 
STEPHANIE STEPHENS 
SCHOOL 
Anna-Jonesboro Comm HS 
Apollo HS 





Carbondale Comm HS 
Carmi-White County HS 





Christopher Comm HS 
Cobden Unit School Dist 17 
Crab Orchard HS 
Crittenden Co HS 
Daviess co HS 





Evansville Day School 
F.J. Reitz HS 





Hardin Co HS 
Harrisburg HS 
Heritage Hills HS 
Herrin HS 
Johnston City HS 
Joppa Comm HS 
Marion HS 
Massac Co HS 
Mater Dei HS 
McLeansboro HS 
Meridian Sr HS 
~t. Vernon HS 
Murphysboro HS 
New Harmony HS 
Norris City-Omaha-Enfield HS 
North HS 
North Posey HS 
Owensboro Catholic HS 











































































































Perry Central HS 
Pope Co HS 
Reitz Memorial HS 
Ridgeway HS 
Sesser Valier HS 
Shawnee comm Unit Dist 84 
South Spenser HS 
Tell City HS 
Thompsonville HS 
Vienna HS 































Ashland Ccmnunity Cbllege 
Belleville Area College 
Elizabethtown Canm Cbllege 
Hazard Ccmnunity Cbllege 
Herrlerson Ccnmumity Cbllege 
Hqlkinsville Canm Cbllege 
Jackson state Canm Cbllege 
Jefferson Ccmnunity College 
Jciln A. logan 
Madisonville Canm Cbllege 
Maysville Ccmnunity Cbllege 
Mineral Area Cbllege 
Paducah Ccmnunity Cbllege 
Ren:i Iake 
Shawnee Cbllege 
Sanerset Ccmnunity College 
Southeast Ccmnunity Cbllege 
Southeastern Illinois 








































1. In::rnase visibility am fre:pen:y of visits to priJJru:y area high 
sdlools-
Because of the need to continue am enhance our relationship with 
our pr:inru:y area feeder schools, all high schools will be visited 
on a consistent am regular basis. 
2. Video -
A Murray state University ptalotional video will be available for 
large grrup presentations an:l distrib.ttion to area high schools. 
3. Pllblicatim awroam -
Professionally produced fAlblications will be created in an attelipt 
to visually an:l ~cally portray Murray State in the appropriate 
light. A family awearance will be evident throughout all our 
pieces. 
4. Incl.l.Xl:in:J Parents in the recruitment follOioHJP seqtJeiO! -
Parents are the number one influencers of students in their college 
decision-~ process. We will provide appropriate reterial for 
parents am info= them about Murray state. 
s. Radio -
Creative use of advertis:in:; an:l pL'UIDtion via the radio airways 
will be in::reased. 
6. Cbllege decisicn-iiBkin:J 1oiOL'kshcps -
Ole to the laLge number of first generation students interested in 
Murray State, we will offer rnnrerous statewide workshops durin:; the 
Sl.liiiiOOr between the junior an:l senior years. ! 
7. Fall off .... ant us re:;eptions -
~ receptions will be corrlucted within our pri!l'ary Irarket 
area in an atte!Ipt to take Murray State to the pecple. 
8. In::rnase UH anpiS visitatim days -
'l'.r.u Fall Senior Days will be scheduled alorq with one Spr:in:; Junior 
Jam Day. 
9. Perscrlalize follOioHJP system -
Our atterlpt to personalize responses to ptospective students will 
be increased to the point technology allONS. 
10. Imr:eased ptcspect pool -
Different ways to increase the size of the prospect pool will be 
un:lertaken. 
11. SOlicitatim of JUnior class lists far WKEX: high sdlools -
An atterlpt will be made to aooess as many junior class lists as 
possible. 
12. Earlier awa.z:din:J of sdlolarsh:ips -
Better coordination of the award process an:l an expeditious notifi-
cation process. 
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A CAST OF 'lKlEIINil> 
'lbe growth of wr stOOent body in the next few years, reqard.less of how 
small or large that :i.rx:rease is, will be dependent upon the School 
Relations Office's ability to involve the entire University CXliTII11Ul'lity in 
realizi.n; their ilrportant role in this process. Liste::I below are 
varioos segnents of the University ccrnmunity arr::l how they can be in-
volved in prcllOti_n; ~y Sate University: 
Board of ltijails arr::l 
Mirray state University Administrators 
1. Ensure a quality envii'OJ'llTalt in which the students can learn, live, 
arr::l grow. 
2. Continually~ the institution toward greater excellence, arr::l 
cxmstantly strive to attain the University's mission arr::l goals. 
3. Provide a positive arr::l unite::! University image to all our constitu-
ents. 
4. ~ the allocation of resrurces to operate an aggressive arr::l 
oampetitive recruitment effort. 
5. Refer prospective sb.rlents to the School Relations Office. 
IIIrray state University Farul.ty 
1. Continue to provide quality academic instruction in a cari.n; arr::l 
professional envi.rorment. 
2. Provide "stment-centered" educational e>cperienoes. 
3. When awrc:priate, allow prospective students to visit classes. 
4. H1one prospective or admitte::l students Y.ho have indicate::! an 
interest in their discipline. 
5. organize student organizations to con:luct Iilone canpaigns to 
prospective stu:ients in their area of interest. 
6. ~t with proopective students arr::l their families while they are 
visitin;J canplS. 
7. Make sure departmental infornation is sent to proopective students. 
8. Interested faa.Jlty can do presentations or lectures in their 
subject area in high sdlools or ccrnmunity colleges. 
9. Be available to meet with proopective students at spe::::ial on- arr::l 
off-canp..lS recruitment programs. (i.e.; Fall Senior r:e.y, Fall 
receptions, summer Orientation, etc.) 
10. Piarcte yrur department thr'aJgh special academic or creative 
events. 
11. Faa.Jlty are welc:ane to acx:c::l!pa11Y School Relations staff nenbers to 
college day or night programs. 'Ibis llllSt be coordinated through 
the School Relations Office as it is il'Jawrc:priate for faa.Jlty to 
atten:l sane college day/night programs. 
12. Provide a positive an::l. united University image to all our constitu-
ents. 
13. Refer prospective sb.rlents to the School Relations Office. 
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ltlrray state University stu:Ents 
1. COrrluct ta.Jrs. 
2. Rlcne prospective students fran their fonter high school or can-
mmi.ty college, or Ii10J'le prospective students interested in their 
major. 
3. Act as ambassadors for Murray state University durin::; their day-
--to-day lifestyle. 
4. Take materials to their fonoor schools arrl talk to students, 
faa.tlty, arrl ca.msel.ors. 
5. Represent Murray state university at special on- arrl off--canp.lS 
recruit:nent events. 
6. 11ccatpany a SChool Relations staff member on high school visits or 
college day /night programs. 
ltlrray state University Allllll'li 
1. Present a positive image of Murray state University arrl its educa-
tional opportunities. 
2. Refer pwspective students to the SChool Relations Office. 
3. Assist in the organizing arrl prcmotion of special on- arrl off- . 
canpus recruit:nent programs. 
4. Represent Murray State university at college day/night programs 
that the SChool Relations Office cannot atteni. 




'Ihe student Ambassadors is a select group of stu::lents wno voluntarily 
suppor:t the recruitment efforts of the SChcol Relations Office. 'lbey 
play a role in the recruitment effort by participatin;J in Open House 
PJ:CX3Ians, ~prospective students, accarpanyin;J staff l!eiTlbers to 
COllege Day/Night prograns, assistin;J in mass mailin;J preparation, 
hostiix] prospective students at varioos on-canp.l.S functions, arrl general-
ly bei.n:J active in projectin;J an honest arrl enthusiastic account of 
their experiences at Murray state. 
student Ambassadors are selected every Spri.n:J semester arrl must be a 
SqlhCIIIOre, JUnior, or Senior maintaini.n;J a :m:inimnn grade point average 
of 2. 75. student Ambassadors attero a specialized orientation arrl 
traini.n:J program before participatin;J in the activities listed above. 

























































w. Frankfort, IL 
I.cuisville, KY 
Horse Cave, KY 
Murray, KY 
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M.Jrray state University canes to the attention of prospective students 
thrcAlgh many ways. One of the functions of the School Relations Offiqe 
is to develop ard coordinate lead sooroes. 'lbe follc:M.ing list repre-·· 
sents the major neans for securing prospects for the 1990 class: 
SAT student Search Seivioe - 15, 000 naJOOS p.rrchased 




Referrals - Alumni, students, faculty, staff 
Counselors 
College ll:lyjNightjFairs 
High School visits 
COnu'm.lnity College visits 
Personal requests - teletnonejmail 
On-canp.!S events - depart:Jnental 
Off-canp.IS receptions 
High School class lists (when available) 
Receive F1\F finan::ial aid reports 
Athletic coaches' referrals 
Golden 100 
- Governor's Scholars 




















24 JDmf ~ CYCI.E 
Becanes prospect -Junior viewbook with letter 
Off canp15 reception invitation 
Christmas card 
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Personalized letter encouragi.n:] student to take the Acr 
an:i have their soores sent to MSU 
Junior Jam {Open House) invitation 
Tri-fold brag piece to Golden 100 semi-finalists and 
finalists 
Senior Viewbook with letter 
Depart:Inental and oollege-wide brochure 
AR:>lication for admission an:i housi.n:] 
Tri-fold brag sheet to ACr of 26 or above, Governor 
Scholars and National Merit Semi -finalists 
catalog to admitted stu:1ents 
High sd1ool visit postcards 
Parent's brochure with President's letter 
Financial Aid and scholarship brochures 
Fall Senior D:iy (q:Jen house) invitation 
Off-canp.is reception invitation 
Sdlolarship awlications to Acr of 20 or above, Governor 
Scholars, Golden 100 semi-finalists and finalists and 
National Merit Semi-finalists 
Christmas card 
2nd application for admission 




SUnmer orientation brodrure 
Parent's orientation brodrure 



















Enter into RCT 
Delete--~ 
Generated 






Sen:i High School Visit 
fustcard 
Generate Jlt:lnthly Prospect 












stOOent Seardl Sel:vioe self-mailer 
S\.IImer orientation brochure 
Parents orientation brochure 
Tri-fold brag piece to Golden 100 
Senior Viewbook to 891's (daily) 
university Poster 
Fall Senior r::ay Poster 
Mini-o invitation 
Awlication for admission and residence hall 
Tri -fold brag piece to Acr or 26 or above 
Tri-fold brag piece to Governor's Scholars 
Parent's brochure with President's letter (monthly) 
Financial Aid brochure (ronthly) 
catalogs to admitted students (IIDnthly) 
High sdlool visit oonfi.nnation poster 
High school visit postcard 
Jackson I:\m:::hase Scholars dinner invitations 
High sdlool oounselor update luncheon invitations 
Fall Senior D:ly invitations 
Jtmior viewbook to 911 (weekly) 
Off-campus reception invitations 
Tri-fold brag piece to National Merit Semi-finalists 
3) 
Scholarship ~lication to Acr of 20 or above, Governor 
Scholars, National Merit Semi-finalists and Golden 100 
semi-finalists and finalists 
Jtmior viewbook to 911 
Olristnas card 
2nd application for admission 
CanpJS visit letter 
Personalized letter to 911 encouraging them to take Acr 
and send their soores to MSU 
Jtmior class list sign-up - jtmior piece and white card 
Jtmior class list - direct mailer 
~ OF IMR:'1m1H1' llMl'S AND EVENIS 
1989 
A1.rJust 28 Fall 5e1ooster begins 
September 15 COOnselor Awreciatioryupjate ray 
23 Fall senior ray I 
27 Louisville Reception 
October 12-14 :KACW!O 
18-20 RACD 
21 Louisville NACAC College Fair 
24 st. Louis Reception 
PSAT~ Test rate 
28 Acr Test rate 
November 8 Black Honors ray 
14 Nashville Reception 
18 Fall senior ray II 
December 5 MenPU.s Reception 
9 Acr Test rate 
14-20 Fall 5e1ooster Finals 
Jarruary 16 Spring 5e1ooster begins 
22-26 Fhon-a-thons 
February 10 Acr Test rate 
March 1 Sdlolarship Awlication deadline 
10-18 Spring Break 
31 Junior Jam ray 
April 1 Financial Aid deadline 
7 Acr Test rate 
20-22 SRCM 
May 7-11 Spring 5e1ooster finals 
12 Cclnrnercement 
31 SuimEr I classes begin 
June 9 Acr Test date 
12-13 SulmEr 0 I 
23-24 sumner o II 
July 9 sumner II classes begins 
14-15 sumner 0 III 
24-25 sumner o IV 
-Senior Viewbook 
-Direct-Mail Brochure 
1989-90 SCHX>L REIATI<R> OFYICE 
RJBLICATim usr 
-Financial Aid am Scholarship Brochure 
-Scholarship AJ:plications - Freshrren, Transfer, OCR 
~ University Poster 
-Fall Senior D:ly Poster 
-Q:lllege llcademic Brochures 
a. <l>llege of Business arxi PUblic Affairs 
b. <l>llege of Education 
c. <l>llege of Fine Arts arxi canrm.mications 
d. <l>llege of Humanistic Stu:lies 
e. <l>llege of Irrlustcy arxi Tedmology 
f. <l>llege of Scierre 
-Fall Senior D:ty Invitations 
-off-canp.lS Reception Invitations 
-High School Visit Poster 
-Poster Reply cards 
-Prospective Stu:lent Infonnation card 
-Blank Postcards 
-High School Visit Announcement Postcard 
-Jr. Jam D:l.y Invitations 




-credit by Examination Brochure 
-Tri-fold Brag Sheet 
-Business cards 
-Parent's Brochure 
-Transfer Stu:lent Brochure 
-Minority Stu:lent Brochure 
-SUmmer Orientation Brochure 




-Scholarship J~Wlication Ac:knc7wle::igerent card 
-llcademic Offerings Brochure 
-Schedule of Fees Brochure 
-catalogs 
ooCanpls Maps 
-Financial Aid AJ:plications 
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'lhe Sdlool Relations Office is responsible for administerin;J the general 
university scholarship prograns. Listed belc:M are the new guidel~ 
for the awardin:J of general university scholarships beginnin;J Fall 
Semester 1987. 
Presidential. Sdlolars: 'l'Nelve foor-year scholarships which =ver :in-
state tuition (no fees), fourteen meal plan (two meals/day, seven 
daysj'Week) and a semi-private residerx:'e hall rocm. Recipients will 
be selected by the ltorw:>rs PlCXJI&u Selection Ccmnittee with the 
Director of the Honors Program and the Director of School Relations 
servin;J as ex officio members durin;J the selection process. 'Ihe 
recipients must take part :in the Honors Seminars and are encouraged 
to participate fully in the Honors Program. Recipients I!U.lSt be 
National Merit semi-Finalists or have a mi.n:inuml mnp::site Acr s=re 
of 28 and rank :in the tq:> 7% of their class. 
University Sdlolars: Fifty scholarships, each worth $1,000 per year 
toward tuition, rocm, board, arrljor books for four years. Recipi-
ents must be National Merit semi-Finalists or have a minimum 
O:XtlfXSite Acr s=re of 26 and rank :in the tq:> 10% of their class. 
university Scholars are encouraged to participate in the Honors 
Program. 
carr Sdlolars: Fifty scholarships, each worth $1,000 per year toward 
tuition, rcx::an, board, arrljor books for two years. Recipients I!U.lSt 
have a minilnum mtq:x:site Acr s=re of 24 and rank :in the top 15% of 
their class and have dell'Dnstrated significant leadership abilities 
in high school. 
Regents Sdlolars: Fifty scholarships, each worth $500 for one year 
toward tuition, rcx::an, board, arrljor books, for transfer students. 
Recipients must have a cumulative GPA of at least 3.4 on a 4.0 
scale to qualify and must have accumulated at least thirty (30) 
semester hours of credit. 
General university scholarships can be used only durirxJ regular academic 
saresters, excluding SI.IIl1lTier tenns. Four-year scholarships are :in effect 
either for eight saresters or until baccalaureate degree requirements 
are net, whichever is shorter. 
students who are awarded renewable general university scholarships must 
maintain a 3. 20 cumulative GPA. Grades will be checked once each year 
at the en:i of the spring tenn. If a student's cumu1ative GPA falls 
belCM 3.20, he/she will receive a letter of non-renewal for the follc:M-
in:l' year. Presidential and university Scholarships will be reinstated 
fOL" the remainin:;J year(s) of the original scholarship tenn, if the 




'lhe deadline for scholarship awlications will be March 1. Invnediately 
follCJWiiq this date, the Office of Sdlool Relations will rank the top 
200 scholarship awlicants. 'Ibis list ani all the awlications received 
will be subnitted to the Alumni ani Foon:'lation Offices ani to the 
awrcpriate academic departments where aFPlicants will be matched 
against the criteria established for each scholarship ani awards will be 
made. Recipients will care fran the list of 200 top can:lidates except 
in those cases where no one on this priority list neets the restrictions 
of a particular scholarship. Recipients of the m:Jst restrictive scholar-
ships will be dlosen first. Recipients of Alumni, Foorrlation, ani 
Depar1::llental scholarships JlllSt be admitted to the University in un-
restricted status ani have an Acr CULifX'6ite soore of eighteen (18) or 
above. Followin;J Alumni, Foon:'lation, ani Departirental awards, the list 
ani all awlications will be returned to the Office of School Relations 
for the selection of Presidential Scholars, University Scholars, ani 
other general university scholarship winners. D:>llars from Ali.Dl1lli ani 
Foundation sources can be used to fun:l all or part of the costs of 
general university scholarships. 
No student can be awarded total scholarship assistance fran the Uni ver-
sity, the Alumni Association, ani the MSU Foundation which exceeds the 
value of in-state tuition (no fees), a semi-private residence hall roan, 
ani a fourteen meal (7-2) ticket. After all awards have been made, a 
sin;Jle award letter will be mailed to each recipient with notification 
of award(s) ani stan:lards for renewal. 'lbe goal will be to have all 
scholarship notifications mailed to students no later than April 1. 
Each office or department making scholarship awards must prarrptly 
ccrrplete a Imllti-part Notification of Scholarship Award form. After all 
awards have been made, a single award letter will be mailed to each 
recipient with notification of award(s) ani stan:lards for renewal, where 
awlicable. 'lhe university's annual goal is to have scholarship notifi-
cations mailed to students by the first week of April. After the 
unified award letter is mailed, follow-up letters of =rt;Jratulation are 
ern::uraged. 
1\drlevBiEIJL Scb:>larsh:ip; 
5ate students do not qualify for the scholarships listed previously can 
still qualify for scholarship assistance if they have an Acr COIL!fXhite 
soore of 20 or higher (or percentile equivalent on a similar test) ani 
rank in the top 25% of their high school class. 'lhese fun:ls will be 
used for targeting students fran specific qeograJ=hic regions for special 
recruitment efforts, as well as minority students, adult students, 
winners of =ntests ani cuLpetitions, students with talents not identi-






























15-18 JIGE RAKiE 
1990 1995 2000 
14410 13608 14804 
3804 3552 3599 
2274 2253 2440 
1917 1894 2144 
4405 4143 4708 
332433 316699 336256 
25-44 1qe Rarge 
1990 1995 2000 
52683 53990 53295 
7588 7353 7231 
9906 10411 10407 
8310 9042 9180 
19360 19406 18770 
1221375 1300951 1313456 
SOORCE: 'Ihi.s data was taken fran the 1984 edition of the Population 
Forecasts, 1980-2020, by the Population Studies Program of the Urban 




1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 I I£Es % l£Es 
Ballard 117 100 121 117 104 - 13 - 11% Caldwell 137 114 140 117 148 + 11 + 8% Calloway 303 287 283 272 314 + 11 + 4% Carlisle 66 57 57 84 57 9 - 14% Olristian 695 651 683 620 558 - 137 - 20% Crittenden 102 106 107 77 102 0 0% r::a.viess 1196 1206 1167 1083 885 -311 - 26% fulton 117 93 120 101 92 - 25 - 21% Graves 425 369 353 386 321 - 104 - 24% Hen:lerson 454 501 490 392 518 + 64 + 14% Hicknan 66 45 64 63 61 5 8% Hopkins 601 561 507 501 561 - 40 7% Li vin:Jston 129 130 96 125 111 - 18 - 14% Lyon 70 50 71 63 61 9 - 13% Marshall 346 298 292 299 325 - 21 6% M::Cracken 744 710 672 716 737 7 M::Lean 156 133 155 119 154 2 Muhlenberg 422 389 233 379 378 - 44 - 10% Tcxid 142 139 114 121 123 - 19 - 13% Trigg 125 140 133 119 128 + 3 + 2% Union 216 206 216 188 229 + 13 + 6% Webster 194 188 180 172 188 + 6 + 3% Jefferson 7745 7449 7031 7130 5584 -2161 - 28% 
Total 14568 13922 13285 13244 11739 -2829 - 19% 
AllKY 43536 42246 41370 40949 39849 -3687 8% 
1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 I I£Es % Loss 
Calloway 303 287 283 272 314 + 11 + 4% Graves 425 369 353 386 321 - 104 - 24% Marshall 346 298 292 299 325 - 21 6% McCracken 744 710 672 716 737 7 1% 
Total 1818 1664 1600 1673 1697 - 121 7% 






MJRRAY smrn 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 awa 
1ST TIME FRESH 1389 1255 1217 1178 1374 - 1.1 
'IUI'AL FRESH 2031 1930 1921 1940 2066 - 1. 7 
'IUI'AL UNDm:;RAD 6229 6170 5877 6073 6311 + 1.3 
'IUI'AL GRAUJATE 1163 1124 1196 1303 1317 +13.2 
'IUI'AL HEAJXX:XJNI' 7392 7294 7073 7376 7628 + 3.2 
FULL TIME 5778 5569 5317 5330 5712 - 1.1 
PARr TIME 1614 1725 1756 2046 1916 +18.7 
5 YEAR % aw«iE El<lJ RSU MXU KNJ NKlJ 
1ST TIME FRESH +3.2 +6.7 +29.7 -1.1 +5.2 
'IUI'AL UNDm:;RAD +7.9 +7.6 +24.5 +1.3 +6.9 
5 YEAR % aw«iE UK UKa: UL WI<lJ 
1ST TIME FRESH +25.3 +52.9 0 +43.4 
'IUI'AL UNDm:;RAD + 5.9 +39.3 +10.2 +22 
Paul Radke - Directar 
SCHXlL REIATictiS OFFICE 
S'12\FF RESIO'lSIBILITIES 
15 
Coordination an:i supenrision of all MSU traditional urrlergraduate 
recruitment activities, direct staff trainin::J an:i professional develop-
ment, maintain School Relations budget, representative to faculty an:i 
administration, evaluation of staff, direct Sununer Orientation, coordi-
nate research, data collection an:i marketin::J, visit select high schools, 
interview prospective students an:i their families. 
cannen Garlan:i - Assistant oirectar 
Coordinate transfer recruitment activities, visit select conununity 
colleges, coordinate production of all IXJblications, coordination of 
on-campus special event days, monitor inquiry control system an:i market-
in::J cycle, supenrise day-to-day operation of the office, assign travel 
responsibilities, interview prospective students an:i their families, 
coordinate University scholarship program. 
Shirley Rainey - Mmissions COOnselor 
Coordinate minority recruitment activities, coordinate an:i inplement the 
Office of civil Rights scholarship program, liaison with the College of 
Science, visit select high schools, interview prospective students an:i 
their families. Coordinate recruitment efforts with MSU's TRIO pro-
grams. 
Kathee Claiborne - Mmi ssions O::unselor 
Coordinate all off-campus special event recruitment days, advise the 
Student Ambassadors, assist in the coordination of recruitment 
publications, liaison with the College of Industry an:i Technology and 
the College of Education, visit select high schools, interview 
prospective students an:i their families. 
steplanie ste{:tlens - Mmi ssi.ons O::unselor 
Coordinate telemarketin;J efforts, assist the Director of Sununer 
Orientation, liaison with the College of Business and PUblic Affairs and 
the College of HLnnanistic Studies, visit select high schools, interview 
prospective students and their families. 
Alison Marshall - Mmi ssions O::unselor 
Coordinate the development of special display materials, liaison with 
the College of Fine Arts and Communications, visit select high schools, 
interview prospective students an:i their families, coordinate the 
production of audio-visual materials, coordinate recruitment activities 
with summer canps and workshops, liaison with the Athletic Department. 
\6 
lldm:ini.strati ve Secretary 
Secretacy for the School Relations staff, hire, supervise arrl evaluate 
student employees, greet all ~ guests arrl coordinate the schedul-
in:J of visitor's appointments, process scholarship applications, process 
all travel foJ:l115. Respond to high school arrl eomrnunity college 
day/night invitations, secretacy for SUmmer 0, supervise the record 
keepin:J of School Relations budget. 
Dee Aim Umar - ICS SUpervisor 
SUpervise all day-t:o-Qay functions of the Recruitment System from data 
entry to the generation of reports, coordinate all mass mailin:Js, direct 
arrl supervise :ilnplementation of various stages of the Marketin:J Cycle, 
manage all functions involvin:J the Displaywriter, supervise arrl evaluate 
student employees, maintain office inventory of supplies arrl recruitment 
materials. 
student Dlployees 
Arrange campus visits, campus tours, preparin:J various mailin:J, data 
entry into RCT, assist at Fall arrl Sprin:J registration, answer telephone 
inquiries, arrl host prospective students durin:J campus visits. 
J 7 
Primuy Areas: 
CNer 93% of our new students are CCI!Iiix] fran the "Territorial Counties" 
listed on the next pages. 'Ihe School Relations staff Will divide the 
258 high schools acxxmiin:J to area. 'Ihe best recruitin:J months are 
september, Octcber, November, and Decentler. All the area schools will 
be covered at least twice and, most likely, three times. Area students 
will be encouraged to visit at any tine. Stron::J pranotional activities 
will take place throughout the entire area over the full, twelve-month 
period. 1 
Sea:rdary Areas: 
'Ihese are areas from which we enroll numerous new students. However, 
due to manpower restrictions, we are not able to visit the area high 
schools durin:J the Fall. 'Ihese areas are Northern Kentucky, Fastern 
Kentucky, and suOOrban St. Louis on the Illinois side. 
New Areas: 
'Ihe School Relations Office will continue to expand our recruitirq are 
to the najor metropolitan narkets of st. louis, ~s, and Nashville. 



















































































































cape Girardeau 4 
D.lnklin 7 
Mississiwi 2 
































































Caldwell Co HS 
Central City HS 
Central HS 
Christian Academy of Louisville 
Christian Co HS 
Dawson Springs Indp. HS 
DeSales HS 
Doss HS 
Drakesboro Cons. HS 
Eastern HS 
Fairdale HS 
Fern Creek HS 
Ft. Campbell HS 
Graham HS 
Greenville HS 
Holy Cross HS 





Kentucky Country Day School 
Louisville Collegiate School 
Madisonville North Hopkins 
Male Traditional HS 
Manuel HS 
McLean Co HS 
Mercy Academy 
Moore HS 
Muhlenberg Central HS 
Ninth & 0 Christian 
Oldham Co HS 
Pleasure Ridge Park HS 
Portland Christian HS 
Presentation Academy 
Providence HS 
s. Louisville Christian School 
sacred Heart Academy 
Saint Xavier HS 
Seneca HS 
Shawnee HS 
Shelby Co HS 










































































































SCHOOL CITY ST -
South Oldham Crestwood KY 
Southern HS Louisville KY 
Southwest Christian School Louisville KY 
St. Francis Louisville KY 
Trigg Co HS Cadiz KY 
Trinity HS Louisville KY 
Union Co HS Morganfield KY 
University Heights Academy Hopkinsville KY 
Valley HS Valley Station KY 
Waggener HS Louisville KY 
Walden HS Louisville KY 
Webster Co HS Dixon KY 
West Hopkins HS Nebo KY 
Western HS Shivley KY 




Advance Senior HS 
Bell City HS 
Bernie HS 
Big Sandy HS 
Bloomfield HS 
Bradford HS 









Cooter R IV School System 




Dyer Co HS 
Dyersburg HS 
East Prairie HS 






Hollow Rock-Bruceton Central HS 




Kelly R-4 HS 
Kennett HS 
Lake County HS 




Meadow Heights R 2 
Milan HS 
Montgomery Central HS 
New Madrid Co Central 
North Pemiscot HS 
Northeast HS 
Northwest HS 
Notre Dame HS 








































































































Office of civil Rights Scholarship> 
Restrictions are as follCMS: 
1. 'lhe st:OOent nust be black. 
2. 'lhe st:OOent nust be a resident of Kentucky an:l have graduated from 
an acx:::redi ted Kentucky high school. 
3. 'lhe stOOent lli.ISt be a first-tiJne, enterir¥1 fresi'mlan with full-time 
status or a transfer student with full-time status. 
4. '!his scholarship award does not :replace other dollars available to 
a.rtst.andirY;J black students thr'a.1gh the scholarship process or 
financial aid. 
5. 'lbe student nust exhibit academic potential an:l have expressed a 
desire to at:terrl Murray State university. 
6. 'lbe Minority Recrui.terjlldmi.ssions Counselor will review the appli-
cations ard make the awards. 
-
41 
Multiple sdlolarship awards are enoouraged for the very best scholars 
who do not receive Presidential SCholarships. However, no student can 
be awarded total scholarship assistance fran the university (including 
departmental, Alumni, am Fa.urlation scholarships) Which exceeds the 
value of a Presidential scholarship (in-state tuition [no fees), a 
semi-private residence hall roan, arxl a foorteen neal [7-2) neal ticket). 
If a sruient receives acktitional aid fran private sources outside the 
university or fran other state or federal sources, the total of all aid 
cannot exceed the total cost of atterxiin:J Mllrray State University (as 
calculated by the Financial Aid Office). 
First dollars elCpe1Xled - Grants am scholarships awarded by 
sources outside the University, including 
State am Federal grants. 
second dollars eJqlended - Scholarships awarded by the M5U Alumni 
Association. 
'1h:ird dollars elCpe1Xled - SCholarships awarded by the M5U 
F'c:P.lrrla.tion. 
Frurth dollars eJqJended - SCholarships awarded by the Depart-
ments within the University. 
Fifth, am last, dollars - University-awarded scholarships fun:ied 
by the State (General F\Jnd) 
sanetiites a stment is awarded fun:is fran one or more of these five 
sources wch exceed the cost of atterxiin:J MSU as detel:mined by the 
Financial Aid Office. In such a case, all dollars will be spent fran 
the first cate::Jory (outside grants arxl scholarships) before fun:is fran 
the secxni cate::Jory are tawed to meet the sruient' s expenses. When the 
sruient's educational expenses have been met, no further disbursements 
will be made. Unexpended fun:is fran one year will not normally inure to 
the benefit of the stOOent in future years. 
Iroentive Grants 
students fran selected cnmties in Tennessee, Mi.ssruri, Illinois, am 
Irrliana are eligible for Iroentive Grants to help CCNer the cost of 
education at Murray state University. 'lbese incentive Grants cover all 
except $200 per semester of the differenoe between rut-of-state tuition 
arxl in-state tuition. ('!he stOOent pays in-state tuition plus $200 per 
semester.) For the 1989-90 academic year, these grants are worth $1,720 
per year for unde.tgraduate stOOents am $1,920 for graduate stments. 
'Ihey are awarded annually to each stu:ient who meets the follCMing 
criteria: 
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1. 'Ihe sttXierrt: must reside for tuition p.u:poses in one of the follo.r-
in::J coonties: Benton, carroll, Dyer, Gibson, Henry, Houston, 
H1.Ji~Plreys, Lake, M:lntganecy, <!>ion, stewart, or Weakley in Tennes-
see: Alexarrler, Franklin, Gallatin, Hamilton, Hardin, Jackson, _ 
Johnson, Massac, Pope, PUlaski, saline, union, White, or Williamson 
in Illinois; Perry, Posey, Spencer, Varx:ierb.Jrgh, or Warrick, in 
Imi.ana: Bollin;Jer, cape Girardeau, D.mklin, Mississiwi, New 
Madrid, Pemi.scot, Perry, Scott, or st.oddard, in Missouri. 
2. '1he sttXierrt: must meet cut-of-state admission requirenents. A 
transfer or readmitted sttXierrt: with a o.mul.ative GPA less than 2.0 
or arrt sttXierrt: 'Nbc is admitted with a special talent sudl as art, 
lii.ISic, or athletics, arx:i does not meet the undergraduate s~ 
for unrestricted admission must pay the full cut-of-state tuition 
until he/she OCI!pletes a mininum of 24 boors with at least a 2.0 
cumulative GPA. A graduate stOOent is eligible upon admission. 
'Ihe sttXierrt: must live in canp.15 hrusin::J, unless he/she is a part-
-time graduate student. A full-time graduate student is defined 
for p.u:poses of this policy as a student t.akirg at least nine ( 9) 
hours durin::J a regular tenn, a total of nine (9) hours durin::J both 
summer sessions, or six (6) boors c:Iurirx:J one five-week SUl'l"aOOr tenn. 
3. 'Ihe student must p.lZ"Chase a meal ticket unless he lives in COllege 
COUrts, has resided in MSU hrusin::f for four ( 4) senesters, or has 
at least Junior status (60 semester boors earned). 
4. 'lhe sttXierrt: will be evaluated annually for continuation of the 
Incentive Grant. He/she must maintain a minimum cumulative GPA of 
2.0 for an urDergraduate student arx:i 3.0 for a graduate student. 
Notification of the status of a sttXierrt:' s grant will be mailed 
after the sprin::J teJ:m grades becane available. 
5. A student who becane ineligible due to insufficient grade point 
average can attenpt to regain eligibility through SUl'l"aOOr classes: 
however, all grade charges arx:i additional course 'WOrk must be in 
the Registrar's Office by AJ.r;JuSt 10. A student cannot regain 
eligibility on the basis of grades earned durirg a fall tenn. 
rut-of-state tuition will be dlarged while a student is attenptirg 
to regain eligibility. 
6. A student who was ineligible or lost eligibility for an Incentive 
Grant arx:i wishes to be re-evaluated must file a fonnal awlication 
whidl can be ootained in the Office of Admissions arx:i Records. 
He/she must have the required cumulative GPA to be considered. 
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'1he SChool Relations Office is Iespousible for the developin.J, adminis-
terin;J, and illplementin.J of M.lrray state university's Slm1!!er Orientation 
pwgi&u. '1he Slm1!!er 110" program is a day-and-a-half lC>n3' pn;yi&u 
designed to acclimate the student to M.lrray State, allOIY them to register 
for classes, and reinforce their decision to atterd M.lrray State. 
'1hese d:ljectives are acotXIl>lished in a srrall group, high energy environ-
ment. Elqlerienced and well-trained MSU students will serve as SI.Dnmer 
"O" Chlnselors for these small groups. SI.Dnmer "O" Counselors share 
their social and academic experiences and act as peer advisors through-
rut Slm1!!er Orientation. 
Parents Orientation is IUI'l =ncurrently with Slm1!!er Orientation. 







Hi<Jh ljiDpl Yisi.tat:ims 
Sdlool Relations personnel, 'Whether an the road or in the Murray area, 
should attenpt to make t1NO to three high school visits each day. '!his 
guideline lti.ISt, of OCAlr'Se, be adjusted individually with college days, 
etc. As in JroSt recruiti.n;J offices, the M.Jrray state staff nember will 
be expected to make ten to twelve sudl visits eac:h week. 
A staff nember is responsible for makin:J arrl recordi.rYJ hisjher own high 
school visits. Itineraries shc:W.d be in finalized fonn at least two 
weeks prior to enact:Jrent. Secretaries should be made aware of all 
visits am plans. 
Office Hrurs 
8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. Morxlay through Friday 
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. Saturday 
Office Time 
Office work should be limited to one or two days eac:h week in prime 
recruitnent periods in Septeni:ler through~- Personnel are 
encouraged to atten:i staff meeti.n;Js 'When they are in the office, but 
should not plan their itineraries aroun:l. sudl meeti.n;Js. Personnel 
should infonn their secretaries exactly 'When they are available for 
cq:p:>:int:Irents. 
Eac:h staff person will be expected to work eac:h sixth Saturday fran 
10:00 a.m. until 12:00 p.m. arrl should exenpt hi.mselfjherself fran one 
half day of office work an those weeks 'When he/she works on Saturday. 
'!he office has no established quotas of CIIlJlications for nembers of the 
Sdlool Relations staff, but a =t will be made periodically to deter-
mine how many of the contacts of eac:h staff nember have eventuated into 
CIIlJlications. Office arrl individual matrirulation goals have been 
established. 
Pl.amrim 
Friday liDI:Tlin;1 will be set aside eac:h week for staff meeti.n;Js fran 8: 00 
a.m. until 9:30 a.m. D..Jri.n;J the peak travel months of September through 
l)e(e•ier, staff meetin;Js will be oo an as needed basis. Each summer, 
the Sdlool Relations staff will retreat for the p.trpose of structuri.n;J a 
recruiti.n;J plan for the forthcc:ming academic year. 
lbday-
Joo descriptions an::l joo responsibilities 
Recruitloont territories 
. 1. 1988-89 Assessment 
2. 1989-90 Assignment 
Travel sdledules 
High school visits 
Presentations 
School Relations b..r:iget 
'lUesJay-
Sb.xlent "WOrker selections an::l responsibilities 
Fall Senior !)!.ys (q,en Hoose) 
Jr. Jam !)!.y (q,en House) 
Cl:mlsel.or AR:Jreciation;tJpdate !)!.y 
Parent's Weekerrl 
~
Fall off-canplS receptions 
1. Iari.sville 
2 • st. I.oois 
3. Nashville 
4. Menptis 
Saturday 'WOrk schedule 




Visitors an::l office coverage 
wa:biESday -
Team builclirg 
1989-90 School Relations office goals 
Recruitment mailirg cycle 
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Title: Director of Sdlool Relati.als - Paul Radke 
Rep:n:ls 'lb: Lean of Admissions ard Registrar 
JIR?Oi:nboont Corrlitians: 12 JIDl1th 
Admiiti.strative DJties: 
1. Hire, train, supervise and evaluate the staff of the School Relations 
Office. 
2. Coordinate university wide recruitment efforts for the traditional 
age undergraduate student. 
3. Maintain the School Relations Office budget. 
4. Coordinate the planning of the School Relations Office recruitment 
plan. 
5. Inform, advise ard counsel prospective students and their families 
about the university. 
6. Make off-campus visitations to high schools and appropriate non-
school programs to provide info:rnation about the university. 
7. Plan, direct ard corxiuct the university's SUmmer Orientation 
program. 
B. Represent the School Relations Office to the faculty and adminis-
tration. 
University Committees/Services: 
1. PUblic address announcer for Racer am lady Racer basketball games. 
Title: Assistant Director of Sdxx>l Relations - C'an!en Garland 
Rlp:n:ts To: Director of Sdxx>l Relations 
J~Rloinboe:nt Qulitions: 12 month 
lldm:inistrative l).lties: 
1. SUpervise the day-to-day operation of the School Relations Office. 
2. Infonn, advise an:l. counsel prospective students an:l. their families 
about the university. 
3. Assume full responsibility for the supervision of the School 
Relations Office in the absence of the Director. 
4. OJordinate the university's efforts in the recruibnent of transfer 
students. 
5. OJordinate the prcduction of all recruitment publications. 
6. Develop an:l. nv:mitor our inquiry control system (RCl'). 
7. OJordinate and 110nitor the university's merit-based scholarship 
p:to:Jiam. 
8. OJordinate all on-carrq;ms special event recrui bnent days. 
9. Make off-aunpus visitations to area cormnunity colleges to provide 
infonnation about the university. 
Advising Assigrunents: 
1. Advise Alpha Omicron Pi sorority. 
Universitv Conunittees/Services: 
1. Representative to Staff Congress. 
·- SCBJOL REIATICHS 
Title: Minority Mmi ssicns Ca.mselor - Shirley Rainey 
Reports To: Director of Sdlool Relations 
AIPJinb!ent o:nlitions: 12 liiJllths 
1. Infonn, advise an:i counsel prospective students an:i their families 
abait the l.miversity. 
2. Make off-campus visitations to high schools an:i appropriate non-
school programs to provide infonnation about the l.miversity. 
3. Participate in the planning of the SChool Relations Office recruit-
ment plan. 
4. Assist in the general administrative an:i, at times, clerical 
responsibilities of the office. 
5. Coordinate recruibnent efforts between the College of Science and 
·the SChool Relations Office. 
6. Coordinate the university's efforts in the recruibnent of minority 
students. 
7. Coordinate recruibnent efforts between Murray State's TRIO prograrrs 
and the SChool Relations Office. 
1\dvisim Assigrnnents: 
1. 1\dvise, train an:i supervise the Voices of Praise. 
-
Title: Jldmissic:ms <bmselar- Kathee Claibame 
IEpatts To: Director of 5dlool. Rel.atials 
JIRx>inta:ut Q:ntitic:ms: 12 IIDII:hs 
Mminist:rative ruties: 
1. Infonn, advise an:i counsel prospective students an:i their families 
about the tmiversity. 
2. Make off-ca!!plS visitations to high sdtools an:i appropriate non-
school programs to provide infonnation about the tmiversity. 
3. Participate in the plannil"q of the SChool Relations Office recruit-
ment plan. 
4. Assist in the general administrative an:i, at times, clerical 
responsibilities of the office. 
5. COOrdinate recruitment efforts between the College of Irdustry and 
Technology and the College of Education and the School Relations 
Office. 
6. COOrdinate all off campus special event recruitment days. 
7. Assist the coordinator with the production of all recruitment 
publications. 
Advising Assigrnents: 
1. Advise, train, select and supeiVise the student Ambassadors. 
Title: Admissions co.msel.ar - st:.e(ilanie st:epJens 
aapcn:ts To: D.i.rectar of SCh:lol Rel.atials 
1\RX>intmant Clnli.tioos: 12 uart:h 
Administrative ruties: 
1. Infom, advise ani oounse1 p1:ospective students and their families 
about the university. 
2. Make off-canqJUS visitations to high schools ani appropriate non-
school programs to provide infoiination about the university • 
. 3. Participate in the planning of the School Relations Office recruit-
Jrent plan. 
4. Coonlinate recruitlllent efforts between the OJllege of &lsiness and 
l?llblic Affairs, the OJllege of Hunanistic Studies and the School 
Relations Office. 
5. Coordinate telemarketing recruitment efforts. 
6. Assist in the general administrative ani, at tiJnes, clerical 
responsibilities of the office. 
7. Coonlinate recruitlllent efforts between the Alumni Office ani the 
School Relations office. 
8. Assist the Director of sununer Orientation with the administration 
of sununer Orientation. 
-. 
Title: )ldmissians <hmsel.ar - Al.iscn Marshall 
Rfp:n:ts 'lb: Director of SChcol. Relatials 
~ On:iitians: 12 liDltbs (te•(• 0 ary) 
l!dministrative !).rties: 
1. Infom, advise an:i COlD'lSel. prospective students an:i their families 
about the university. 
2. Make off-ampus visitations to high schools an:i appropriate non-
school prcyLmus to provide infOl:Illation about the university. 
3. Participate in the plarming of the School Relations Office recruit-
ment plan. 
4. Assist in the general administrative an:i, at times, clerical 
responsibilities of the office. 
5. Coordinate recruitment efforts between the College of Fine Arts and 
COmmunication and the School Relations Office. 
6. Coordinate the development of special display materials. 
7. Coordinate the produciton of audio-visual recruibnent material. 
8. Coordinate recruitment efforts between the Athletic Office an:i the 
School Relations Office. 
9. Coordinate recruitment activities with sunaner workshops an:i camps. 
Title: :RCr &lperVisar - Dee Ann umar 
Rep:u:ts To: Director of Sdlcol Relations 
AR;loL:d:me.nt CD!ditials: 12 IID':d:hs G-7 
Administrative ruties: 
1. SUpervise day-~y functions of the Recruitment System from data 
ent:cy to the generation of reports. 
2. coordinate am supervise all School Relations Office nailingS. 
3. Direct am supervise ilrplementation of various stages of the 
marketirq cycle. 
4. Manage all functions involvirq the IBM Display writer. 
5. SUpervise am train student workers. 
6. Maintain office inventory of supplies am recruitment naterials. 
7. Participate in the planning of the SChool Relations Office recruit-
ment plan. 
-
Title: lldmirrlst:z:ative Secretazy I - Bcrm.i.e Bogart 
RepJrt:s to: Direct:ar of Sdlool Relaticns 









Secretary to Director of School Relations, Assistant Director of 
School Relations an:i four Admissions Counselors. 
Respon:i to high school an:i community college college day/night 
invitations. 
Maintain files associated with the office's personal computer. 
Maintain clerical functions of the university's scholarship program. 
Secretary for the summer Orientation program. 
Coordinate an:i oversee greeting of all guests to the School Rela-
tions Office. 
SUpervise the record keeping of the School Relations Office budget. 
8. SUpervise an:i train student workers. 
9. Responsible for office travel arrangements an:i the subsequent 
reimbursement of expenses. 
10. Participate in the planning of the School Relations Office recruit-
ment plan. 
. ' Attachment #9 
OFFER OF EMPIDYMENT 
'ID: MIOIAEL P. MAHONEY 
WHEREAS, :r-rurray state University is desirous of maintai.nirq a 
stron:;J football program with an appropriate balance between athletics 
and academics, and 
WHEREAS, I>rurray State University is ccmunitted to the notion of 
providin:;J a period of stability for its football coach in order that the 
coach can mre effectively establish a PJ:OJLam, and 
WHEREAS, it is believed that a period of stability reflects the 
University's cammitment to provide the Head Football Coach an 
opportunity of success, and 
WHEREAS, I>rurray state University is now desirous of employin;J 
Michael P. Mahoney as the Head Football Coach urxier the tems and 
cxmclitions des=ibed herein, 
NOW, 'IHEREFORE, in =nsideration of the premises, I>rurray State 
University, subject to the approval of the Board of Regents, is pleased 
to offer you a =ntract of employment urxier the followin;J tems and 
=rni.tions: 
A. Your job responsibilities initially and hopefully 
throughout the tenn of this =ntract will be those 
associated with the job of Head Football Coach and 
shall cany the rank of Assistant Professor. 
B. The tenn of the =ntract will be for four years 
{February 17, 1990 through February 16, 1994. 
c. You will be paid a mi.ninnJm salacy of FORrY IDJR 
'IHCUSAND SEVEN HUNDRED AND SEVENl'Y ($44, 770.00) 
OOLIARS per year. 
D. 'lhat an or before Janua:cy 1 of each year the University will 
make an assessrrent of your perfomance. 'Ihe University will 
notify you an or before Janua:cy 1 of each year of its decision 
in this connection. 'Ibis notification shall be made either by 
personal delivery or by depositirx:J in the United States Post 
Office an or before Janua:cy 1 in an envelope addressed either 
to your home or University office. Should the University's 
decision be favorable to your continued employment as the Head 
Football Coach, you will be continued in that position for the 
next year urrler similar tenDs and conditions. 
In the event the University's decision is against your 
continued employment as Head Football Coach, you will be so 
advised. In this latter event, your employment will continue 
at Murray state University throughout your contract tenn, but 
your duties will be other than as Head Football Coach. In the 
event of reassignment, the University will make a good faith 
effort to reassign to such job responsibilities as will allow 
the University to take advantage of your talents; however, the 
reassigrnnent is within the sole discretion of the University. 
Additionally, the annual assessment of your perfomance is 
also within the sole discretion of the University. 
Should you resign your position for whatever reason, this 
contract will tenninate and all rights and obligations urrler 
it will cease. 
- 2 -
.. 
E. 'lhe University will suwort the concept of a summer football 
camp. ntis football camp will be coordinated with the SUmmer 
Youth Program. It is nn.rt:ually I.IJ'rlerstood am agreed as 
follows: 
1. 'lhe proceeds from such a camp less the necessary 
1.D'liversity administrative costs shall be available to 
Michael P. Mahoney am to his staff as additional 
c::cmpensation. 'lhe proceeds may also be used for further 
developnent of the football program. 
2. Michael P. Mahoney shall have authority to distribute the 
proceeds of the camp subject to the recommen::lation of the 
Director of Athletics am the written approval of the 
Appropriate Vice President. 
3. It is further urv::lerstood tbat: 
a. Any c::cmpensation received by Michael P. Mahoney 
shall be CNer am abCNe the salary figure quoted 
hereinabove. 
b. 'lhe necessary administrative costs will be 
:recammen:ied by the Director of Athletics am fixed 
am deteDnined by the appropriate vice president. 
4. '!hat should you be reassigned to duties other than those 
of Head Football Coach, then in such event your rights 
un:ler this mnnbered section (SUmmer Football camp) shall 
tenninate as of the date of the reassigJntent. 
F. Should the University decide to continue your employnent 
beyond the four-year tenn of this contract as Head Football 
- 3 -
Coach, your su=eedirq cxmLI:act will be for a two-year tenn 
with a decision beirq made each year as to whether or not the 
contract will be renewed for an additional two-year tenn. In 
the event your employment is continued by Murray State 
University in a capacity other than as Head Football Coach, 
such employment shall be on an annual basis. 
G. Should you be fourrl in violation of NCAA regulations, the 
University resaves the right to take disciplinacy or 
corrective action as set forth in the provisions of the NCAA 
enforcement procedure (NCAA Constitution 3-2-(g)). Should you 
be found to be involved in deliberate or serious violations of 
NCAA regulations, such action may include suspension for a 
period of time, without pay, or tennination of your 
employment. (NCAA Constitution 3-6-(h)). In the event of any 
such suspension or tennination, the University may, within its 
sole discretion, employ you in such job responsibilities as 
will allow the University to take advantage of your talents. 
H. 'Ibis contract shall have the effect of tenninatirq the next 
precedirq contract of employment for Coach Mahoney. 
,..~ 
'!his the /'l day of February, 1990. 






I hereby accept employment at M.Jrray State University as Head 
Football Coach upon the tenns arrl corxlitions set forth in the above 
OFFER OF EMPIDYMENI'. 
(1)16),} M.a.u.{ { .o.P) 
Witness Ilr:f han:l this ..J~ day of Feb! my, 1990. 
STATE OF KEN'IUCKY ) 
) 55. 
CXXJNI'Y OF CAUJ:MAY ) 
I, ~u). ~ , a Notary PUblic in arrl for the 
county ai'ldSt.a aforesaid, do hereby certify that the foregoifB' OFFER 
OF EMPIDYMENI' was duly acknowledged before me in said County by JAMES L. 
B:lOIH, ActifB' President of MURRAY STATE UNIVERSITY, to be the act arrl 
deed of MURRAY STATE UNIVERSITY, arrl his act arrl deed actifB' in his 
official capacity as ActifB' President of M.Jrray State University, all of 
which is certified to the proper office for record.U.. 
Given unier Ilr:f han:l arrl seal on this, the 11- day of February, 
1990. 
My cammission Expires: 
Jtg{mJ~¥lWJKt~!5W SFAL) 
- 5-
NOrARY C, KEN'IUCKY Pir 
~. WI'lH <n1MISSION FilED 
IN CAUJ:MAY CXXJNI'Y, KEN'IUCKY 
OR 
NOrARY RJBLIC, CAUJ:MAY 
CXXJNI'Y' KEN'IUCKY 
STATE OF KENIUCKY 





'Ihe foregoirq ACCEPI'ANCE was acknowledged before me this .:l ..- day 
of Peia: 3 1 19901 by MIOiAEL P. MAHONEY. 
'YY\A.yc:-h; 
(9\'\C.~ ~ w. fh,J:O A--~ 
My Commission Expires: 
~ Jl/, I '191> 
( NOl'ARIAL :IMPRESSION SEAL) 
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NOrARY t:oBL!CI KENIUCKY Nr 
IARGE 1 WI'lH c:x:MITSSION FliED 
IN C'ALIJ:MAY OXJNl'Y I KENIUCKY 
OR 
NOI'ARY ruBLIC1 C'ALIJ:MAY 
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Murray State University Vice-President for Finance and Administrative Se!Vices 
Murray, Kentucky 42071 -3308 (502) 762-3773 
January 5, 1990 
To the Murray State University Board of Regents 
and the University Community: 
'lhis copy of the Personnel Policy and Procedure Manual is the product of 
many years effort by numerous people. '!he production of this version of 
the manual had three segments: 
First, the manual was reviewed for clarity and consistency. A 
draft was produced; segments that dealt with specialty areas 
such as payroll were distributed to appropriate personnel for 
review and =q:xtrison against our current practices. 
Second, the manual was examined with the observations and 
recornrnerx'lations of various carrpus constituencies such as the 
President's Cabinet, and Staff Congress. 'Ihese groups have 
reviewed the n'anual over the period of several years. 
'Ihird, a new draft was prepared. A record of modifications 
requiring cabinet level approval, alon:J with an infonnational 
catalog of other chan:Jes was prepared and forwarded to Mr. 
OVerby (University Attorney), the President's Cabinet, and the 
Staff Con:JreSS. '!he results of the Cabinet's decisions were 
incorporated into this final document. 
Any undertaking that nn.JSt match the needs of the University with those 
of its employees is bound to encounter differences of opinion and 
perspective. 'Ihis manual is no exception. While this document will 
continue to evolve under the influence of the new Personnel Director, it 
does provide a solid foundation for human resource management at the 
University. 
Sincerely, 
~~ ;8~ z.....__.· ~ 
Ward Brian Zimmerman 
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roLIC'i NUMBER: IliA DRAFT co~ 01/05/90 
SOBJECI':" mRKING IKXJRS ' .. - .. ·· . 
APPLIES 'ro: STAFF 
.EPFEX::T.IVE DM'E: February 17, 1990 
REVISED FKM: June 1, 1977 
1. Workweek 
a. 'lbe oonnal 11110rkweek for full-time enployees is 37 1/2 or 40 hours_. 
measured fran Friday midnight until midnight of the following Friday. 
(saturday throogh Friday. ) 
b. ~loyees of several departments of the university regularly 11110rk 40 
hours per 'Neek. Sdledules for these boors are established by eadl . 
department. 
2. Shifts 
a. 'lbe oonnal office hours of the university are 7 1/2 11110rking hours per 
day, a:oo a.m. to 4:30p.m. · 
b. ~loyees may be required to 11110rk shifts different fran nonnal, such 
as aft:errxxln, evenirgs, an:vor weekerds. 'lbe supervisor shall base 
assigrnnent of an enployee to a shift upon the needs of the department, 
11110rk performance, and seniority. · 
3. !Bys 
a. 'lbe oonnal 11110rkweek is five (5) days, lbmy through Friday, with one 
hrur for lurx:h eadl day. 
b. Several departments require a seven day per 'Neek operation. ~loyees · 
11110rking in these departments will be required to 11110rk schedules to 
meet the needs of these departments. 'lbe supervisor shall base the 
assignment of an enployee to a schedule upcn the needs of the 
department, 11110rk performance, and seniority. 
POLICY III A 
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FQLICY NUMBER: IIIB DRAFT COPY 01/05/90 
PAYROLL 
APPLIES '10: FAClJIJI'Y AND s:rn.FF 
EFFECTIVE 01\TE: February 17 I 1990 
REVISED FR:JII: July 1, 1977 
PAYROLL 
Ettp1oyees of the University are paid on a biweekly or Jronthly payroll 
deperrlirg on their status as non-exenpt or exenpt enp1oyees urrler the 
provisions of the State Wage and Hour law. 
1. General Information 
a. Payroll schedules are distributed to each deparbnent by the Payroll 
Office prior to the begi.nni.rg of eadl fiscal year delineatirg the 
dates for submittirg payroll information and date of payrrent. 
b. SUW1emental payrolls are processed twice a Jronth to make one-time 
payments, oorrect errors, or to make ~ in payrolls which did not 
meet deadlines for regular payroll prooessirg. 
2. Non-exenpt staff 
Non-exenpt enp1oyees are paid biweekly with pay delayed two weeks to allow 
for prooessirg the payroll after time reports are submitted to the Payroll 
Office. 
a. Time reports are due by noon fobn::lay for the preoedirg two-week pay 
period. 
b. Pay dlecks are distriblted on Friday two weeks later. 
c. Biweekly payrolls are distriblted 26 times a year. 
3. Exenpt Staff 
Exenpt staff enployees are paid Jronthly a=roirg to a payroll schedule· 
distributed annually. 
4. Faculty 
a. Faculty members on 12-Jronth contracts will be paid Jronthly a=roirg 
to a payroll schedule distributed anrrually. 
POLICY III B 


















b. Faculty oo academic year contracts are paid ten equal payments 
beginnirg in August of each year.throogh May of the follow~ year.~---~-. '-~-
c. Faculty oo academic year coot.racts may be paid bolelve equal payments 
beginnirg in August of each fiscal year if the faculty trelt'ber subni.ts 
a request to the Payroll Office at the time the contract is returned 
to the President's Office. 
POLICY III B 
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roLICY NUMBER: III C DRAFT COPY 01/05/90 
SUBJECI': PAYOOLL DIDJCI'IONS 
APPLIES '1'0: FAClJlJIY AND STAFF 
EFFECTIVE I::IM'E: February 17 I 1990 
REVISED FlD'I: July 1, 1970 
PAYOOLL DIDJCI'IONS 
1. Required Deductions 
'Ihe University is required by law to make the followirg deductions from 
the irrlividual enployee's paychecks: 
a. Federal :incoire tax 
b. State :incoire tax 
c. City tax 
d. FICA tax 
e. Kentucky Enployee's Retirement System or Kentucky Teacher's Retirarent 
System enployee =ntrirutions. 
2. Optional Deductions 
'Ihe irrlividual enployee has the option to request the followirg 
deduction(s) be taken from hisjher paycheck: 
a. SIJI:plerrental life insurance to the life insurance ClCI1pal1y approved by 
the Board of Regents to carry Murray State University's life insurance 
program. 
b. Tax sheltered annuity or deferred c:atq:JenSiltion plans that are awroved. 
by the University. 
c. Deposits to the MSU Federal Credit Union arrl(or the bankingfsavirgs 
institutions in the state of Kentucky. 
d. Contributions to United Way, the MSU Annual FlJnj or other 
miscellaneous agencies acxxtLULIXlated by Payroll. 
e. Other optional deductions nay be nade by awroval by the Board of 
Regents. 
POLICY III C 





























a. Payroll 'deru::t{cils' 'ior State am fedei'al 'iiix:&ie taxeif'are' ~-~ ... 
fran infoil!Btioo sul::mi.tted by the erployee oo w-4 an:i K-4 fonns. · If 
the irrlividual fails to oaJPlete a w-4 an:i a K-4 form, hisjher . 
withhol<iiD}III.ISt be oatpited oo the basis of a sin;Jle perscn with rio 
withhol<iiD} exenpticns. 
b. Dlployees desirin;J to dlarge the anr:m~t withheld for state an:i federal 
iixx:Jne taxes may sul::mi.t a revised w-4 arrl;or a K-4 fOilD to Personnel 
SeJ:Vioes or the Payroll Office no later than the first of the ronth in 
which the revised withholdin:Js are to be made. 
c. Dlployees desirin;J to participate in the cptiooal programs nust 
OCllplete the neoessary fonns in Personnel SeJ:Vioes authorizin;J . the, 
actioo before any JOOrlE!Y can be withheld fran the E!Jiilloyee's paycheck. -
POLICY III C 
























roLICY NUMBER: III D DRAFT COPY 01/05/90 
SUBJECI': OVERI'IME AND EXCEPITONAL cx:MPENSATIOO 
APPLIES '!0: NOO'-EXEMPI' srAFF 
EFFlX'riVE DATE: February 17 I 1990 
REVISED F'Rl-1: July 1, 1977 
OVERl'IME AND EXCEPITONAL cx:MPENSATIOO 
As a general policy, it is expected that the University's various workloads 
should be accatplished within the basic sdledule of the TNOrkweek. D.le to peak 
workloads, unforeseen cira.nnstances, or emergency situations which prevent the 
work fran l:leiD:J acx::atplished durin} the regularly scheduled TNOrking hours, it 
is recognized that overtima TNOrk may be necessary. 
'Ihe administrative head of the deparbtent has the authority to approve 
overtima TNOrk of his/her enployees. overtima work shall only be pennitted 
with the approval of the administrative head of the depart:Jrent. At timas 
enployees will be required to TNOrk overtima. 
Extra TNOrk for arother deparbtent which may or may oot result in overtima 
~tion for an enployee must be approved by each enployin} deparbtent. 
1. Requirement to Pay Ollertima o:.tpensation 
a. Ollertiloo ~tion must be paid for all hoors TNOrked above forty 
(40) for the same enployer. For the p.JrpOSe of this policy, the 
University is the enployer ard oot its in:tividual depart:Jrents or 
University sponsored grants ard contracts. 
b. If a non-exenpt enployee is required or allowed to TNOiic 100re than 
forty (40) hours durin} a TNOrkweek, the enployee must be paid at least 
one ard one-half timas hisjher regular hoorly rate for those hours in 
excess of forty (40). Arrf hours bebveen thirty seven ard one-half (37' 
1/2) ard forty (40) will be paid at the enployee's regular rate of 
pay. When an enployee holds 100re than one position, a weighted 
average rate of pay may be used. 
2. Tima Off Without Pay 
a. Uooer the provisions of the state Wage ard Hoor Liw an enployee may 
oot be granted tima off durin} a future workweek in lieu of 
~tion for hours TNOrked in excess of forty ( 40) per week. Arrf 
tima off wit.hoot pay must be granted durin} the same =rkweek. 
POLICY III D 
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b. Tilre off without pay durirg the same workweek shruld be scheduled by 
the enployee's sup&Visor whenever possible· to~"prevent ~"overtime ·· 
wmpensation. An ~loyee nay be granted or requested by his/her 
sup&Visor to take tilre off without pay durin:j the workweek as 
sd!edulirg of work pennits to prevent overtilre ~tion. 
3. 'lhe Workweek for Ccl!pltin.J overtime 
a. 'lhe oorma1 workweek of the University is fran Friday midnight until 
the followirg Friday midnight. Certain departments have different 
workweeks based upon their individual work sdledule. Acy change to a . 
deparbnent's workweek must be awroved by Personnel Services. · 
Olrertilre resultin.J fran work in different departments will bi! · 
calallated on the workweek of the departlrent pn:Nidirg the nost hoois , 
wor~. · 
b. For the p.u:pose of computirg overtilre, each 'lol!ld<week starrls alone~ 
Hoors wor~ durirg two or rore workweeks c.anoot be averaged when . 
computirg overtilre. 
c. Acy awroved leaves with pay (holidays, vacation, sick leave, funeral· 
atteroance, etc.) granted durirg the workweek will be wunted as hourii · 
wor~ for computirg overtilre CCll1pE!llSCltion. · 
4. Workirg Hoors 
a. ''Hours wor~" incltdes all tilre an ~loyee is required or pennitted 
to be on duty, on the ~loyer's premises, or at a prescribed work· 
place, except for maals or other periods when the enployee is free 
fran duty. Periods durirg which an ~loyee is CX~~pletely relieved 
fran duty ani which are lar¥3 encu;Jh for hinVher to use the tilre 
effectively are not hrurs wor~. Work breaks or rest periods of a · 
short duration, such as five (5) to fifteen (15) minutes, are 
considered to be hrurs wor~; h<JI..lever, neal periods of thirty (30) · 
minutes or rore are considered to be non-...ork time. · 
b. Travel tilre nay be hrurs wor~ UJXier certain cx:n:litions. Travel that·· 
is part of an ~loyee' s regular work is considered to be workirg 
tilre. ordinary travel fran hare to work or vice versa is not workirg 
tilre. If an ~loyee is called back to work fran his/her hare after·. 
normal work hrurs hejshe will be CCll1pE!llSClted for a minim.un of two. 
hrurs work tilre. 
c. An errployee who is required to remain on call on the ~loyer's · 
premises or so close thereto that the ~loyee cannot use the tilre ·. 
effectively for hisfher own p.u:poses is wor~ while "on-call". An 
"on-call" ~loyee who is not required to remain on the ~loyer•s 
premises but is merely required to leave word where he/she may be 
reached, either by tele];hone or electronic canrra.mication device (i.e., 
waitirg to be en:Jaged) , is not considered to be workirg while 
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roLIC'i NUMBER: IIH DRAFT COP¥ 01/05/90 
SUBJECT: DEIDI'IONS 
APPLIES TO: ~-EXEMPI' STAFF 
EFF:tCI'lVE llii.TE: February 17, 1990 
REVISED FRCM: June 6, 1970 
Demotion is defined as thE! m::Nement of an errployee from one position to 
another position of a lower pay grade or salary. Oocasions may arise 
when a denx>tion woold be in the best interest of the university rather 
than layoff or termination of errployment. 
A denotion may occur durin;f the CXA.JrSe of the fiscal year, it may also 
occur at the t:ilre contracts are to be~. 
1. Demotion may be necessary for the good of the university arrljor the 
errployee in cases where an errployee cannot perfonn the work 
satisfactorily in hisjher present position. 
2. '!he administrative head of the department may rax:amnend that an 
E!llployee be denoted for disciplinary reasons, health reasons, or 
other justifiable reasons incl~ the written request of the 
E!llployee. 
3. Prior to sudl reocmnerrlation for denotion a written explanation for 
the denot:ion shall be forwarded to Personnel services. 
4. Demotions within a department or between departnents will follow the 
prcx::edures rutlined in Prc.rlotions arrl Transfers arrl Pay Plan. 
5. '!he E!llployee has the right to file a grievance when he/she has been 
denoted or a reocmnerrlation for denotion has been made p..u:suant to 
#2 as stated in this policy. See: I\:llicies staff Grievance arrl 
Diployee Discipline. 
6. An E!llployee whose denotion is effective at the beginnin;J of a new 
fiscal year does not have the right to a hearing. '!his is 
considered a new position in a new fiscal year. 
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ror..rcr NUMBER: III DRAFT COPY 01/05/90 . .., . ~ ~~,.:;.--,_,;:, - ,~.;::;- ,.,._.,., .... "":...:;." ,..:;..,. _ _.,.__ .. ~--~-;>"-~· ...... 
SUB»X:T: RESIGNATICN 
APPLIES TO: Sl'AFF 
EFFECtiVE DM'E: Februro:y 17 I 1990 
REVISED FR:M: June 6, 1970 
RESIGNATICN 
r . : 
' 
1. An errployee who :inten:ls to resign hisfher position llU.ISt give 
adequate notice to hisjher supervisor, or administrative head of the 
deparbrent. 'lhis Jrtice shoold be given as far in advance as 
possible to allow the University to seek a qualified replacement. 
2. A minllnum of two-weeks Jrtice is required in order for the errployee· . 
to receive accrued vacation leave pay. 'Arrj exceptions to this· 
policy III.ISt be awroved by the administrative head of the 
deparbrent • 
3. An errployee \>hlo has resigned II1ISt have a clearan::le form (Personnel 
Form No. 8) ocrrpleted an:l. subnitted to Personnel services prior to . ·. 
the release of hisjher final paydleck. (see Exit Interview an:l. · 
Clearan:::e Procedure). 
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FOLICY NUMBER: II J DRAFT COPY 01/05/90 
SUBJR:r: TERMINATIOOS AND lAYOFFS 
APPLIES 'IO: STAFF 
EFFECTIVE IY\TE: February 17, 1990 
REVISED F'RCM: June 6, 1970 
TERMINATIOOS AND lAYOFFS 
1. Involuntary Termination 
If any ezrployee 's perfonnance of duty or personal corrluct is 
unsatisfactory, appropriate action shall be taken toward involuntary 
tennination of that ezrployee fran the University. Enployees may be 
subject to tennination due to: 
a. For Cause Dle to Enployee's llction: 
(1) Inefficiency: An ezrployee who dem::lnstrates inability to 
perform hisjher job satisfactorily; is excessively absent 
fran the job withrut justification; or exhibits lack of 
interest, carelessness, or other traits resulting in 
failure to ~t the st;anjarcjs established for his position 
my be sepcirated fran enployrrent: deperrling upon the 
severity of the offense. When possible, an ezrployee who haS 
OCllpleted the probationary period shall be given at least 
two-weeks advan::e notice by hisjher supervisor prior to 
termination. see policies regardin;J Absenteeism ard 
Enployee Discipline. 
(2) Miscorduct: An ezrployee who corrlucts hi!rself/herself in a 
~Tanner whidl reflects unfavorably upon the University or 
hisjher department will be subject to disciplinary 
proceedings which my be cause for termination deperrling 
upon the severity of the offense. 
Note: Enployees wishing to ~ termination for cause shall.· 
file the ~ in writing with the Director of Personnel 
Services within ten (10) \>'Orking days of receipt of notice 
of termination. Following the filing of the awea,l, the 
Director of Personnel Services shall set a date for a 
hearing of the awea,l. 'lhe hearing date shall not be set 
sooner than ten (10) \>'Orking days nor later than thirty 
(30) calendar days fran the date the awea.I is filed. '!he 
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Vice President for Finaooe ard Administrative Servioes 
shall . ar:p>int a hearirl;J officer to preside r:Ner the 
hearirJ1. Fonns for the filirl;J of the aweals may be 
obtained fran Persalnel. Services. 
b. Reduction of Forces: 
(l) 'lhe department dlair or administrative director, with the 
i!Wrr:Nal of hisjher vice president, may lay off or reduce 
the hours of work of an enployee because of lack of work, 
fun:ls, elimination of the position, or other reasons 
requirirJ1 a general reorganization of the departJnental 
staff. 
(2) 'lhe selection of enployees to be laid off within the 
general classification of work ard within the department 
affected will be determined by the department chair or 
administrative director after givirq due consideration to: 
(a) Work performance 
(b) seniority in lerqth of service 
(3) 'lhe l?llployee shall be given at least two-weeks notice or be 
paid~ pay in lieu of notice in all cases involvirq 
a reduction of forces. 
2. layoff 
a. 'I'e!lp)rary layoff: A layoff not exceedirq foor nonths will be 
classified a tenqxlrary layoff ard will -be reported as leave 
without pay on the Personnel llction Form. 
b. Permanent layoff: A layoff anticipated to exceed foor months 
will be considered a permanent reduction of force, ard the 
enployee will be separated with loss of all service benefits. 
Ho.leVer, if the enployee is reinstated or re a:ployed within a 
pericxi of twelve nonths foll~ the date of separation, any 
uraJSed sick leave aoc:utUlated prior to separation will be · 
reinstated. 
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FOLICY NUMBER: II K DRAFT COPY 01/05/90 
APPLIES 'ID: FAOJIJIY AND Sl'AFF 
EFFECTIVE DI\.TE: February 17, 1990 
RE.VISED FRM: Mll'dl 23, 1974 
1. Non-t:errured Farulty arrl staff 
A non-t:errured farulty or staff e.Irq?loyee may not be tenninated due to age 
as lor~ as hejshe is !ilysically arrl mentally able to perfonn the job in 
whidl hejshe is assigned. 
2. Tenured Farulty 
Enployees workirg as t:errured farulty members are subject to marrlatory 
retirenent at age 70 throogh December 31, 1993. 
3. Security (Qmpls Safety) 
Enployees workirg as serurity personnel (Qmpls Safety) are subject tO 
marrlatory retirenent at age 70 throogh December 31, 1993. 
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POLICY NUMBER: IIL DRAFT COPY 01/05/90 
APPLIES 'IO: FAOJill'Y AND STAFF 
EFnx::rrVE DriTE: February 17, 1990 
REIIISED FR:M: June 6, 1970 
1. !Depart:.nent Responsibility 
Eadl departne1t must notify Personnel Services ani Payroll inunediately . 
upon asoertain:in:J that a faculty or staff employee is terminatin;J his/her 
employment with the university (awlies to volm1tary am involW1tarY 
tennination) • 'lhe departne1t must CXBiplete the top portion of the 
Enployee Clearance Record (Personnel Form No. 8) sul::.mittin;J the top sheets 
to Personnel Services arrl Payroll arrl give the last page to the 
terminatixg faculty or staff employee to dltain proper signatures • 
Failure to initiate proper clearance prooedures may result in dlarges to 
the departne1t' s hrl:Jet f= equipnent replaceue.nt ani other cost incurreci 
as a result of inproper clearance. · · 
2. Responsibility of Depart:.nents to be Cleared 
a. Eadl of the followin;J departne1ts JlllSt be cleared by eadl terminatin] 
employee (awlies to vollmtaJ:y arrl involuntary termination). He/she. 
must obtain an authorize:l signature. 'lhe followin;J p.rrposes for 
clearin] the stip.llated departne1ts are listed bel<:M. 
(1) Faculty/Staff Depart:.nent - verify that all property of the 
university assigned to the employee that bel~s to the. 
deparbnent has been returned. Advise the terminatin] employee 
that he/she discontinue the use of the American Express Credit 
card, tel£Px>ne credit cam; university identification card, 
etc., after termination of employment. SUdl items whidl are the 
:responsibility of the department shruld be retrieved by the 
deparbnent. 
(2) university Liliracy - verify that all books or other libracy 
materials arrl fines have been returned an:Jior paid. 
(3) Cashiers' Office - verify that all debts, parkin:J fines, am 
equiprent p.m:hases.have been paid • 
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( 4) CCilrpls safety - verify that all keys assigned by that Department 
have been ret:umed and parJdnq stickers rem:M!d fran registered 
/
'vehicles. sticker(s) may be rem:M!d and taken to OlltplS safety. 
(5)/ Grants Developoeut - faculty ally - verify that any perW.rq 
grants are carpleted and obligatialS to granting authority I fulfilled. 
(6) Persalnel services -
I 
(a) DisoJSS and GnlllSel with erployees concerning fri.n:Je benefit 
qltions upon tenninatioo. Q:llplete necessary fonn for 
fr.irge benefit tenninatioo and,lor continuation. 
(b) Collect American EMpress cards, if awlihmle. 
(c) Collect carpleted Enployee Clearance Record and notify 
Payroll of clearance carpletion. 
b. I!lplqler awrovai by a clearing department may result in loss of 
University piqlelty. Errors made by the clearing deparbnent must be 
corrected by that department. 'Mrj financial loss to the Universi'~ may 
be dlarged to the clearing department's bOOget. 1 ,, 
3. Faculty \ 
a. Each faculty l!lelltler lrlho is tenninating his/her enployment for any 
reason . with the University nrust schedule an t!xit interview with 
hisjher department dlair as part of the faculty JIIE!I1t>er's clearance 
procedure cawlies to voluntary and involuntary termination). 'lhis 
exit interview nust be sdleduled far~ in advance of the last day 
of \oiOrk to all a.~ for cx::11pletion of any required actioo by any party. 
b. Each faculty JIIPI!lbp.r 1ll1St obtain the I prq:.er signatures IX! the Drployee 
Clearance Record and sdledule a ueeting with Personnel services to 
review awrq:>riate benefit tenninati6n and benefit oontinuation. . 
I ' . 
c. 'lhe carpleted Fltployee Clearanoe Reot>rd 1ll1St be sul:llli.tted to Personnel. 
services prior to receiving the final salary check. 
d. Final check(s) will be released or Jued to the enployee's forwarding 
ackiress by the Payroll Office uPon carpletion of the Drployee 
Clearanoe Record. 
4. staff 
a. Each staff enployee who is tenninating hisjher enployment for anY 
reason will be sdleduled for an interview with ~1 Services. 
'lhis interview is to be a part of the enployee clearance procedure arrd. 
1ll1St be carpleted prior to the eJll'loyee's receipt of hisjher final 
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salary payment. An Dlplayee Clearance Record (Persa!nel services form 
No. 8), llllSt be CCIIpleted with puopa signatures as part of the 
clearance pzoetn.--:-"""'·"'' ·:--.. .:-;.•o::::----'·""- -------·=-~.,;:..;;.-:o<·.·.o-~.:.--=--~ ......... •· ""=-- ..... ~. 
b. 'lbe exit interview is to serve the folladn;J p.npcses: 
(1) Cc~t~>lete necessary fonns related to leavi.rg the arployment: of tM 
University. · 
(2) Explain tenn.inatioo of fringe benefits sucil as groop insurance 
and retirement. 
(3) Dis01ss reasoos \oily the arployee is leav.in:J the University. 
(4) Discover the arplctjee's attitooe t£Mmi hisjher joo, hisjher 
supervisioo, and the University incl~ ·~ions and 
recatmerrlations for inproverent. 
(5) Determine if the reasons given for tennination are the sarre as · 
those stated by hisjher supervisor. 
(6) Footer good relations with the arplctjee. 
c. Fach staff arployee llliSt OOt:ain the pl'q)er signatures oo the Dlplayee . 
Clearance Record and schedule a meet.in:J with Personnel services to . 
review awrq>riate benefit termination and benefit oontinuatioo. 
d. 
e. 
'Ihe catpleted Dlplctjee Clearance Record nust be subnitted to Personnel 
services prior to receiv.in:J the final salary check. · · 
Final d1eck(s) will be released or mailed to the enployee's forwarding 
address by the Payroll Office upon catpletion of the Dtplctjee 
Clearance Record. 
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IOLICY NUMBER: II M 
APPLIES '10: FAClJL'IY AND STAFF 
EF'FEXT.IVE DM'E: February 17, 1990 
REVISED FR:M: June 6, 1970 
Several policies of ~y state University refer to~-·. 
enployees frau the Fair labor starrlarclS Act. Thploy~ a: .' 
law if they are enployed in positions '1\hlch meet·' the · · ··. 










1. Executive -..;~.-- .... _ .. 
Arrj. enployee 
. ·-- _-:~'\,_,. 
a. whose pr.imacy duty consists of the management :of tl\.·:· :• :, .•n or of 
a custanarily recognized deparbnent or subdivfsiori . :·' : · 
~ . ~" . 
c. who has the authority to hire ani fit>Et:..other ·t ·: ·· 
SlX}';Jestians ani recxrmnen:latians as to the hiriilg, ·r· •. 
pl'CIIWJtian, or any other ~ of status wilJ.dJe :: ·._, 
weight; 
d. who custanarily ani t'aJU].arly exercises discretiona•.: .. 
e. who eams not less than $155 per week ani does"fiot '· ·:' 
percent of hisjher hairs of 'WOrk in the "WOrkweek '· 
are not directly ani closely related to the· -perle ·: 
described :in para~ (a) ~ (d) of seciticin . . .. · 
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f. "Who eams oot less than $250 per week arxi whose primary duty consists 
of the management of the enteiprise in which he/she · is enployed or of 
a rust:anaJ:"ily Ieoognized deparbnent or sulxtivision thereof, arxi 
inclmes the custanaiy arxi regular direction of two or 100re other 




a. whose primary duties consist of either 
(1) the Perfonnarx:e of office or non-manual worlt directly related to 
management policies or general J::usiness operations; or ' 
(2) "Who perfoll'!S fun::tions in the administration of an educational 
institution, or of a deparbnent or sulxtivision thereof, in work 
directly related to academic instruction or traini.rg carried on 
therein; 
b. "Who custanarily arxi regularly exercises discretion arxi iirleperrlent 
j~; 
c. "Who 
(1) regularly arxi directly assists an enployee erployed in a bonafide'· 
executive or administrative capacity; or 
(2) perfOil'!S urrler only general supervision worlt alorg specialized or 
technical lines requir~ special traini.rg, e>cperience, or 
:kno!.rledge; or 
(3) executes urrler only general supervision special assigrlilVellts arxi 
tasks; 
d. "Who 
(1) eams nat less than $155 per week arxi does not devote 100re than 
20 peroent of hisjher boors of worlt in the workweek to activities 
Wich are not directly arxi closely. related to the perfonnarx:e of 
the wol:X described in paragiaiils (a) thro.lgh (c) of section 2; 
or 
(2) ecirns not less than $250 per week arxi whose primary duty consists 
of the perfonnarx:e of work described in ~ 2 (a) which 
inclmes . worlt requir~ the exercise of discretion arxi 
in:'lepen:lent jlrl;Jnent, shall be deemed to 100et all the 
requirements of this section. 
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a. \\i1ose primacy duty consists of the perfonnarx::e of 
(1) 'NOrk requirirg krowledge of an advanced type in a field of 
science or learnirg custaMrily a~ by a prolorged course of 
specialized intellectual instruction and stu:ly as distirguished 
fran a general academic education and fran an awrenticeship, and 
fran trainirg in the perfonnarx::e of rrutine nental, mmual, or 
lilysical p:t""'":esses; or 
(2) 'NOrk that is original and creative in character in a recognized 
field or artistic errleavor (as q:posed to 'NOrk which can be 
produced by a person en:iaNed with general mmual or intellectual 
ability and trainirg) , and the result of which depen:ls primarily 
on the invention, imagination, or talent of the employee; or 
(3) teachirg, tutorirg, instructirg, or lecturirg in this activity as 
a teacher certified or recognized in an educational institution 
by which he/she is employed. 
b. \\i1ose 'NOrk required the consistent exercise of discretion and judgment 
in its perfonnarx::e; 
c. \\i1ose 'NOrk is predaninantly intellectual and varied in character and 
is of such character (as q:posed to rrutine, mmual, tnechanical, or 
lilysical 'NOrk) that the ootp.rt: produced canrot be starrlardized in 
relation to a given period of time; 
d. who eams rot less than $170 per 1o'eek and does rot devote rore than 20' 
percent of hisjher boors per 1o'eek in the 'NOrkweek to activities which 
are rot directly and closely related to the perfonnarx::e of the 'NOrk 
described in paragraPl5 (a) throogh (c) of section 3; or 
e. who eams rot less than $250 per week and \\i1ose primacy duty consists 
of either 'NOrk described in paragraP1 (a) throogh (c) of section 3, 
which inchxies 'NOrk requirirg the consistent exercise of discretion 
and jlrl;ment, or of 'NOrk requirirg invention, imagination, or talent 
in a Iecognized field of artistic endeavor, shall be deaned to JOOet 
all of the requireJnents of this section. 
4 • SUpervisocy 
Any employee 
a. who custanarily and regularly directs the 'NOrk of t'NO (2) or rore 
other employees INhere he/she is employed; 
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b. who does oot devote oore than twenty percent (20%) of hisjher hours of 
__ ~--~ . ~r)c _in the ~rkweek to. activities of the. sa100 nature as the E!llployees 
un::ler hisjher supervision; an:i 
c. who is catpmSated for hisjher services on a salary basis at a rate of 
oot less than $155 per week; provided, that an E!llployee who is 
mufeusated on a salary basis at a rate of oot less than $250 per week 
an:i whose prilnary duty consists of cust:.aiarily an:i regularly dire.cti.fg 
the 'NOrk of two (2) or oore ather E!llployees, shall be deeood to meet 
all of the requiresnent.s of this section • 
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FOLICY NUMBER: II E DRAFT COPY 01/05/90 
SUBJECI': POOPATIONARY PERIOD 
APPLIES TO: STAFF 
EFFECriVE t'IM'E: February 17, 1990 
REVISED FR::M: July 1, 1970 
POOPATIOOARY PERIOD 
1. A probationary period of six JrD!1ths shall be required of all regular staff 
enployees at the time of initial enployment at the University. 'Ihe 
probationary period is required upon initial enployment by the University. 
If enployment is terminated, a probationary period may be required upon 
return to the University. 
2. 'Ihe probation period is to allCM the supervisor an:l the new enployee to 
detennine the advisability of enployment cxmtinuation. '!his period should 
be utilized to (a) assist the new enployee in every possible way to adjust 
quickly an:l efficiently to the work situation, arrl (b) d:lserve the quality 
of work perfornai in relation to the starrlards required of the job • 
3. 'Ihe dEicision as to the enployee's suitability for a job is the sole 
resp:ll'lSibility of the University. Enployment may be terminated at any 
time durin;} the probationary period. 
4. If it is detennined durin;} that period that it is inadvisable to retain 
the new enployee, Personnel Services shall be cxmtacted to determine the 
possibilities of a transfer to other work which may be more suitable t6 
the individual. 
5. If an enployee is transferred to another position durin;} the probationary 
period, he/she shall continue in a probationary status for an additional 
six months fran the date of transfer. 'Ihe administrative head of the 
department may waive the additional probationary period on the basis of· 
the enployee's perfol:l!'a~Xle in the new position. 
6. 'l'he probationary period may be exterded one time upon written request arrl 
justification fran the administrative head of the departJnent. 'Ihe 
request must be approved by the Director of Personnel Services arrl the. 
vice president of the department's organization or the president when it 
pertains to his/her staff. 
7. D.lrin;} the probationary period an enployee is eligible for benefits in the· 
same manner as regular enployees. 
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OOLIClt' NUMBER: IIF DRAFT COPY 01/05/90 
APPLIES ro: FAC1JlllY I STAFF I liND SIUDENI'S 
EFFECTIVE DATE: February 17 I 1990 
REVISED F'Rl:M: June 6, 1970 
1. No faculty or staff member may enploy hisjher son, daughter, spouse, . 
brother, sister, half-brother, half-sister, step-parents, 
step-children, step-brothers 1 step-sisters 1 grarxlparents, in-laWS 1 
aunts, uncles, nieces, Jleiilews, grarrlchildren, great gran:ichildren 
ard first cousins in hisjher area of responsibility. 
2. 'Ibis policy awlies to all University enployees ard student 
enployees on University Stu1ent E)tployment, Work st:OOy, or Federal, 
state, ard CISR grants. 
3. If two presently enployed enployees marry ard me is supervisin:J the 
other enployee at the tilDe of marriage, the supervisor may not make·. 
decisions regarclin:J enployment, prc:mJtion, pay, assignment, or. 
TNOrkirg oorrlitions for hisjher spouse. In these instances, final 
decisions will be referred to the next higher level of authority. 
4. 'lhere may be instances that are oonvenient for the University to 
hire a relative in a temporary situation ally. 'lhere must be 
written justification ard awroval by the President prior to the 
relative beginn.in:J enployment in a temporary status. 
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POLICY NUMBER: II G DRAFT COPY 01/26/90 
SUBJECT: PROMOTIONS AND TRANSFERS 
APPLIES TO: STAFF 
EFFECTIVE DATE: February 17, 1990 
REVISED FROM: July 1, 1970 
PROMOTIONS AND TRANSFERS 
Developing effective incentives for employee initiative and 
ambition is of major concern to the University. One of the 
most successful ways for departments to obtain skilled and 
experienced employees is to encourage advancement opportunities 
through transfers and promotions. When they meet all 
qualifications prescribed for the new position, Murray State 
University employees are encouraged to apply for job vacancies 
which would result in a promotion or transfer. 
Transfer or promotion within a department or from one 
department to another may be made. Careful consideration 
should be given to the benefits which can be derived for both 
the employee and the University. 
1. Definitions 
a. Promotion is defined as the movement of an employee 
from one position to another position of a higher pay 
grade or salary. 
b. Transfer is defined as the movement of an employee from 
one position to another position at the same pay grade 
level or similar salary. 
2 • Requirements 
a. An employee must normally have completed at least six 
(6) consecutive months of employment in the current 
position before being eligible for transfer or 
promotion. The Director of Personnel Services shall 
have the authority to waive the six (6) months 
requirement where circumstances indicate that an 
exception would serve the best interests of the 
University. See also Probationary Period. 
b. When they meet all qualifications prescribed for the 
new position, Murray State University employees are 
encouraged to apply for job vacancies which would 
result in a promotion or transfer. 
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3. Prall:ltim ard Transfer ·Procedures 
a. Within a Department 
(1) Prall:ltialS and transfers within a departlnent may l18 
effected if the enployee meets all of the designated 
requirenents for the vacant position. ApproVal to fill the 
vacarcy 1lliSt be obtained by the department before transferS 
or p~ions can be initiated. '1he transfer or prauotim 
may be effected without advertisi.rq the vacant position • 
(2) Requests to transfer enployees within a departlnent shruld 
be made to the deparblent dlair or administrative director 
by the supervisor. 'lhe department dlair or administrative 
director shall initiate such transfers by ClCX!tJleti.rq ard 
fonlal'dirg the Notice of Personnel llction Form through the 
pl"'ql& channels . 
b. Between Departments 
ReqUests for transfer or praootim may be initiated bY 
deparblent chairs or administrative directors rut JTP.JSt be 
coordinated through Personnel services wren two deparbl'ents · 
are involved. 
c. When Initiated by the Drployee 
(1) An errployee may seek a prarotion or transfer by applyinc;J 
throogh Personnel Services for any posted position vacancy 
lotlidl meets his/her qualifications. · 
(2) 'lhe enployee may contact Personnel Services to discuss 
prarotion ard transfer possibilities at arrt time. 
(3) Notification to SUperVisor 
(a) In the cwerall interest of a satisfactory errployment 
relationship, it is recxmnerrled tllat an errployee. 
initially discuss hisjher interest in transfer with 
the current supezvisor. SUdl diSOISSions allCM the 
errployee the cworbm.ity to cx:mrunicate hisjher career 
goals ard/or prcwide the supezvisor reasonable tilre to 
assess the possible transfer in light of the needs of 
the depart::lrent ard the needs of the errployee. 
(b) In arrt event, it shall be the Iespousibility of the 
enployee to arran;Je with the present supezvisor for 
the tilre needed, if arrt, for interviews duri.rq work 
hoors. SUdl reasonable tilre off the joo shall not be 
charged to the enployee's leave balances. SUch tilre 
shall not be arbitrarily withheld. 
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4. Mm.inist.Iative Prooedures 
a. When an erployee is transferred or prcmoted into another 
department, the Oll'l'ent department ard the new department DUSt 
lllltually determine the effective date of the transfer. 
b. A Notice of ~1 Action Fonn nust be subnitted ard awroved 
for e~ery erployee transferred or praocll:.ed. SUdl fonn nust be 
subnitted far ernlgh in advarce (normally one week) to allow 
tine for the final awrovaJ. prior to the effective date of 
action • 
c. When the transfer or ptarotion is to another departJnent, the new 
deparbrent nust initiate the Notice of~ Action Fonn ard 
d:ltain the signature of the deparbnent chair or administrative 
director of the old department. 'lhe Notice of Personnel Action 
Fonn shoold then be forwarded thrtUJh the awrcpriate channels 
of the new deparbnent to ~1 Services. 
5. Transfer of Accrued Vacation ard Sick Leave 
'lhe transferred or prcmoted enployee shall retain all aca.mulated 
vacation ard sick leave fran hisjher pre~ioos position if the 
transfer or pramtion is to a position eligible for these benefits. 
'lhe Notice of Personnel Action Fom initiating the transfer or 
pramtion DUSt include the anomt of a=ued vacation ard sick leave 
at the tine of transfer or pramtion. NCII'E: Grants ard contracts 
cannot assune accrued vacation ard sick leave. Therefore, accrued· 
vacation will be paid to the enployee at the tine of the transfer 
ard accrued sick leave will be placed in the enployee' s file in 
~1 Services ard reinstated if or when the enployee transfers 
to a non-grant or non-contract position. 
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IQLICY NUMBER: IIA DRAFT COPY 01/05/90 
SUBJECI': DEFINITIOO OF FAClJI.["{ AND STAFF 
APPLIES 'ID: FACl.JLT'i AND STAFF 
EFFEC1'IVE !li'.TE: February 17, 1990 
REVISED J!'RC'M: August 8, 1969 
DEFINITIOO OF FAClJI.["{ AND STAFF 
1. Definition of Faculty 
See current Faculty Hardbook. 
2. Definition of staff 
a. 'Ihe staff are enp1oyees of Murray State University in 
non-teaching activities of various types in support of the 
educational, research, arrl service programs of the University. 
b. Many of the supervisory arrl managerial positions of the 
University require the enployrrent of oollege degree level 
personnel. Other positions ran:Je fran those requirin:J no 
special educational backgrourrl. to those requirin:J develOped 
skills involvin;J extensive experience or awrenticeships and/or 
special schoolin:J. 
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4. overview of the Manual 
a. 'lbe policies in this JDal'l.lal. were develcp!d by PeJ:sauJel. Services, 
reviewed by the vioe presidents, re • Hiiielded by the president,· am 
adqlte:l by the Board of Regents. • 
b. Policies contained in this manual l!ll>lY to faculty am staff as noted 
in the headirg of each policy. . '1hese policies are interxled to 
increase ~. eliminate the need for persooal decisions on 
matters of University-wide policy, and help assure uniformity of 
intelpretation and l!ll>lication throughout the University. All 
administrators have the IespaiSibility for admini.sterirg these 
policies in a oalSistent and iltpartia1 manner. 
c. 'lhis m<irrual is distrilirt:ed to ali departments and organizational units 
for the use of all supervisors and enployees. Infinite details cannOt 
be covered to meet every situation; therefore, Personnel Services will 
advise and coonsel supervisors and E!l'l'ployees coooemirg interpretation 
of policy or matters oot covered herein. · 
d. For sinplification, the manual is prepared in looseleaf fonn 
oontainirg policies and prooejures. New policies and procedures will 
be sent to registered holders of the manual with instiUctions to add 
or delete as pages are supersede:i or new policies adc.pted. '!his 
organization of the manual will allow updatirg of the manual without 
OCIIplete revisioo. 
POLICY I 























FOLicr NUMBER: liB DRAFT co~ 01/05/90 
~= . . SI'AFF STA'lUS 
APPLIES '10: SI'AFF 
EF'F'Ex::tlVE lYITE: Februacy 17 I 1990 
REVISED Flm: July 1, 1976 
STAFF STA'lUS 
All enployment doa.tments, whether a fonnal contract-letter of·. 
enp1oyn-ent-or personnel action fonn---shoold reflect the enployn-ent · 
status as set forth in the policy, viz., regular staff enployee 
(full-time), regular staff enployee (part-time), tenporary staff 
enployee (full-time) ani tenporary staff enployee (part-time). 
'Ihe followirq categories are used to define arployee status of all . 
University staff eriployees. Definitions may be altered or may not be· 
awlicable due to contractual agreerents with other entities: 
1. Regular staff Errployees 
a. No regular staff enployee shall have a 0011b:act right enployn-ent 
beyorx! June 30 of the fiscal year in wdl that enployee is' 
hired, SAVE AND EXCEPI' as the tenn may be lon:Jer than one (1) · 
year, b.rt: in no event lOn:Jer than foor (4) years. Nothirq 
contained in this paragraJ;h shall operate to deprive an enp1oyee 
fran relief if the· enployee has suffered a deprivation of 
constitutional right. · 
b. F\111-time - Errployees of this category are enployed for a period 
of time exc:eed.irY,J six IOOilths to work a lllininum of 37 1/2 hours 
per week. 'Ihese enployees are eligible for all frin:Je benefits; 
of the University. · 
c. Part-time - Errployees of this category are enployed for a period 
of time exceedirq six IOOilths to work less than 37 1/2 hours per 
week. '1hese enp1oyees are eligible for all benefits of the 
University except groop insurance ani possibly retirement 
benefits (based on number of hours per week worked). Reference:. 
Policy No. V B ani V C. 
d. Cbntracts or letters of enployment will be prncessed as soon as 
possible after the Board of Regents adepts the budget for the 
subsequent fiscal year (July 1 - June 30) . 
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2. Tenp:>rary staff Dtployees 
a. F\111-t:llle - Dtployees of this category are erployed for a period I 
of tille oot to exceed six mnths. 'lbe erple7je9 is to work a 
mininum of 37 1/2 hcurs per week while mployed. 
b. Part-tilre - Enployees of this category are enployed for a period 
of tilre oot to exceed six m:>nths an::! work less than 37 1/2 hoors 
per week. 
c. A tenporary enployee is not eligible for fr~e benefits of the 
University includ.in;J vacation, sick leave, paid holidays, 
retirement (except as required by law) or the medical ard life 
insurance program. 
d. A tenporary elli>loyee will receive pay only for the actual tine 
he/she ....orked. No pay is authorized for holidays or other 
leaves dur~ telli>Orary enployment. 
e. A tenporary elli>loyee may be eligible for the Ul1E!Ilq:>loynent_ 
benefit. '!be benefit paymmt depen1s upon the lergth of· 
elli>loyment with the University an::! the elli>lO'fee's work history. 
f. Tenp:lrary enployees are eligible for workers' c::atpensation. 
q. If ci.ralmstances require a tenp:>rary errployee to remain enployed 
beyond six m:>nths, the errployi.rg department must sul:rnit a 
Parsonnel Action Fonn requestin:J reemploynent for an exterrled I 
period. Only the latter six-m:>nth period will be considered for 
leJY3th of service if the enployee is transferred to a pennanent 
position. · 
h. If a tenporary erployee is transferred to a penrenent position 
within the same department, the nost recent pericx:i of tenporary 
errploymmt not to exceed six II'Onths will be considered in 
meet~ the. requirement of the probationary pericx:i ard coonted 
in total lergth of service for other fri.rge benefits ard 
errploymmt records. If the nost recent pericx:i of tenporary 
errploymmt is less than six nonths, a total of six II'Onths uay be 
used in meet~ the probationary period if there is a total of 
six nonths of continuous service in t'NO errploynent periods. ' 
i. Tenp:lrary elli>lO'fees will not receive contracts or letters of 
enploymmt coooerning continuation of erploymmt after JW'le 30 
of each year. '!be dates listed on the initial Personnel Action 
Fonn will provide authority for continued enploynent into the 
new fiscal year. 
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POLICY NUMBER: IIC DRAFT COPY 01/26/90 
\~'.''SUBJECT: AFFIRMATIVE ACTION POLICY 
APPLIES TO: FACULTY AND STAFF 
EFFECTIVE DATE: February 17, 1990 
REVISED FROM: November 19, 1976 
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION POLICY 
Murray State University formally declares its commitment to all laws 
mandating affirmative action and equal opportunity regulations together 
with all valid state and federal regulations enacted pursuant thereto. 
The policy of Murray State University is to guarantee freedom from 
discrimination in its operation and administration of its programs, 
services, and employment practices; in its relationships with students, 
faculty, and staff; and in its interactions with the community which it 
serves. 
Murray State University endorses the intent of all federal and state laws 











The policy of non-discrimination is an on-going commitment. The policy 
of affirmative action is limited in that the achievement of its objective 
removes the necessity of its existence. Murray State University is 
committed to achieving the goals that have been established and published 
in the Murray State University Affirmative Action Plan adopted by the MSU 
Board of Regents in May, 1985. It should also be known that this 
Affirmative Action Plan is an official policy of Murray State University. 
Functions in connection with the evaluation and monitoring of the 
Affirmative Action Program of Murray State University have been assigned 
to the Affirmative Action Committee by the President of the University. 
To this end, the Committee should have access to all records and on-going 
processes necessary to effectuate its responsibility. A description of 
the composition and specific duties of the Affirmative Action Committee 
is found below in Policy VI H, University Governance System. 
Persons who wish to inspect the MSU Affirmative Action Plan or who seek 
other information about the Affirmative Action Program of Murray State 
University should contact the Affirmative Action Officer, Murray State 
University, Murray, KY 42071 • 
POLICY II C 
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IOLICY NUMBER: II D DRAFT o::>PY 01/05/90 
S'JBJE:cr: RECR1I'IMENI', SEIECI'ION, AND EMPlDYMENl' 
FIPPLIES '1'0: STAFF 
EFFECriVE DATE: February 17 I 1990 
REVISED FRCM: June 6, 1970 
RECRJI'IMENI', SEIECI'ION, AND EMPLOYMENI' 
It is the policy of Murray state University to recruit, select, and enploy 
qualified peq>le and remain in canpliance with the University Affinnative 
Action Plan. 
All regular staff employment is coordinated through either Personnel Services 
or the Affinnative Action Office. Personnel Services or the Affinnative 
Action Office will recruit and refer qualified awlicants to the awropriate 
department for interviews with the hir.in;J supervisor. '!he fact that Personnel 
Services or the Affinnative Action office has the primary responsibility doe5 
not exclude either of these offices fran perfonni.n:J such incidental functions 
that are awropriate acx::ord.in;} to established policy. 
Specific infonnation concerni.D} the recruitlnent, selection and employment 
follows: 
1. Register~ a &ldgeted Staff J:bsition When a Vaoarcy Occurs. 
A regular staff position vacancy may be filled by canpleting one of the 
follCMin:] ~ fonrs, and cbtain~ the awroval required for Personnel 
Action Fonrs: ' 
a. J:bsition Advertisement Request Form - 'lhis form is to be used for 
executive, administrative, or managerial positions (Equal Enployment 
~rtunity (EFD) category 1) or other professional staff (EFD 
category 3). 
b. Request to Fill J:bsition Vacancy Form Nurrd:Jer 2 - This form is to be 
used for clerical (EFD category 4), technical and paraprofessional 
(EFD category 5), skilled trades (EFD category 6), or service/maint-
enance (EFD category 7) • 
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2. Registeri.lv:J a New Regular staff lalitioo. 
~ • --•-·.--.. -r· ... • .. 
a. New staff positia1S \hlch have been listed in the Fiscal Year 
~ Rc6ter IIIJSt be registered in CXIIplianoe with the cunent 
Affirmative Actioo Plan, am Sectioo ere (1) of this policy. 
b. lalitions \which are not listed in the current cperating J:ui;Jet rrust be 
J:"EqJeSted in writizv;J with cx:mplete justification for the positic:n 
thrrugh the iiWJ:qlriate organizational channels for awrovaJ. l:7j the 
President. Upon awroval of the new position, the position rrust be 
registered in aoa:>rdance with section ere (1) of this Policy and 
Procedure (Nuniler IID) an::l in catpli.aroe with the o..IX'rellt Affinnative . 
Action Plan. 
3. Recruitment of Regular staff Fllployees. 
a. To insure CXIIpli.aroe with the University ltifirmative Action Plan, 
position vacan::ies will be advertised in the University Weekly Jc:b 
qJenings Report am the Affirmative Action Joo Listing ~ich is 
distriblted t:hrcu;}l'loot the l"E!CC\\iting area. · 
b. Personnel Services will prepare a Weekly Jc:b qJenings Report an::l post 
it oo designated bulletin boards across canpJS to assure University 
erployees the q:p:>rtunity to awly for a praocltion or transfer. 
c. '!he University will advertise in newspapers am magazines for position 
vacancies when deemed necessary l:7j the Director of Personnel Setvices 
or the Affirmative Action Officer. Advertising will be in carpliance 
with the Affirmative Actioo Plan, Hay 1985. 
d. 'lhe University may use the services provided l:7j the local J<ent:uckY 
DepartJnent of Ellployment Setvice for assistan:le in aa::epting 
awlications, initial interviewing ard referral of selected positions 
for either a limited or oootiruing basis. '!he determinatioo for using 
this service will be based upcn recruitment needs an::l volume of 
awlications for positions. For positions referred to the Kentucky 
DepartJnent of Ellployment Setvice, an awlicant rrust awly at that 
office. 
e. Exceptions to this policy may be foond in the Pratotions an::l Transfers 
section of this manual. 
4. Hiring a Regular staff Ellployee. 
a. All regular staff erployment is coordinated throogh either Personnel· 
Services or the Affinnative 1tct.ioo Office. Personnel Setvices or the' 
Affirmative Actioo Office will refer qualified awlicants to t.hl! 
awrq>riate department for interviews with the hiring supervisor. 
b. No ccmnitJnent conoeming erployment or salary can be made prior to· 
aw:rova1 l:7j Personnel Setvices for Em categories fOJr throogh seven 
or the Affirmative Action Office for Em categories one ard three. 
POLICY II D 
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c. AWlicants for staff positions in EEP categories foor throogh seven 
11\llSt have a OCi!Pleted a.wlicatien en file in 'Pers01ll'lel Sei:vioes before 
ezployment may be finalized. 
Recruitment ard Hirirq of Teilp)rary staff. 
TellpOrary staff may be hired without advertisirq arrl,lor postirg with the 
awroval of Persa'1l'lel Sei:vioes. If a teup:>rary staff positien is not 
advertised arrl,lor posted ard is later a.wroved to be a regular positien, 
it nust be advertised arrl,lor posted prior to fillirg en a penranent basis. 
POLICY II D 
















roLIC'i NUMBER: I DRAFT COPY 01/05/90 
SUBJECT: INTERmE.TATION AND RIGHI'S 
APPLIES 'ro: 
EFFEX:TlVE Dl\TE: Feb:t:'llacy 17 I 1990 
RE.VISED FRCM: July 1, 1977 
INTERmE.TATION AND RIGHI'S 
Murray State University through its Board of Regents arrl the authority granted 
by the State of Kentucky has adopted the personnel policies contained in this 
manual to serve as comprehensive guides arrl ready reference for employees arrl 
supervisors to prarote a well-organized arrl consistent personnel program. 
1. Interpretation 
'lhis manual from tine to tine makes an effort to st.U11l1Brize applicable 
provisions of state arrl federal law. 'lhis effort has been made in good 
faith with the aim of providirg assistance to the Murray State University 
employee. It should be obvious that in the event of a conflict as between 
federal arrl state law arrl the summary expression as stated herein, the 
federal arrl state law will prevail (Ner the expression. 'lhe final 
responsibility for the interpretation of federal arrl state law is with the 
employee. 'lhe University has attempted, arrl will continue to att.enpt, to 
provide a degree of guidance, but the employee is responsible for the 
final determination as to his or her rights under federal or state law. 
2. Disclaimer of Contractual Significarx:e 
Nothin;J contained in Murray State University's written personnel policies, 
manuals, harrlbooks, PJblications, transmittals or any oral statement in 
connection therewith shall constitute or i.nply a contract of employment 
between the University arrl any employee of such University. 
3. Reservation of Rights 
Murray State University reserves the right to chan;Je any rule or 
regulation stated herein. 'lhe right to toodify or chan;Je is subject to any 
limitations :Unposed by law. Systematic efforts will be made to supply on 
a timely basis up:lates to arrl chan;Jes of these policies to staff arrl 
faculty. 
POLICY I 
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r .. H. ANNUAL MILITARY AND ~ llJl"i lEAVE 
l ' I. vorm:; I f \._ J. FUNERAL lEAVE 
K. 'lHE EMPlOYEE AND 'lHE JUDICIAL SYSTEM 
1--.. 
1 A party to the litigation 
!", 
2. Witness 
3. Jury duty 
L. :roBLIC SERVICE lEAVE OF ABSENCE wrnroi' PAY 
f ·. M. PllREN1'AL lEAVE wrnroi' PAY 
F 1. 
Eligibility for leave 
2. Extension of leave 
3. Er!ployment rights 
I. 
4. Contiruation of benefits 
' 
' 
i N. MARRIAGE 
I 
I v OIHER BENEFITS 
\ 
c\ . . A. GRCUP LIFE AND MEDICAL lNSUR1INCE FRXiRAM 1. Eligibility I ':' 2. Life 1nsuraooe 
I 
3. Optional life insuraooe coverage 
4. Medical insuraooe 
• 5 • Coverage periods 
6. OJnsolidated onn.ihls ~ Recorx:iliation 11ct 
1 
7. Coverage durin:! perxliig disability retirenent 
a. Right to dlarx,1e benefit coverage 
B. Km1UCl<Y ~I RE1'IREMENl' SYSTEM 
1. Eligibility 
2. Infonration resoorces 
[ 3. Social Sealrity 4. Type of S}'Ste!n 
5. Deferred ina:me tax paynents 
I. 6. .Administration 7. Contrib.Itions to the accoont 
8. Relation of cantrib.Ition, salary, am service credit 
I 
9. Annual statement of acxx:mrt: 
10. Beneficiary designation 
11. Benefit ooverage 
/ 12. Reciprocity 
l I 
OUTLINE 
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r .. c. KENIUa<Y EMPIDYES RErrnEMl'Nl' SYSTEM 
I 1. Eligibility 2. Infonnation resources 3. Social Security 
[ ,. 
4. Type of system 
5. Mministration 
' 6. Reciprocity 
7. Beneficiacy designation 
r . . D • SOCIAL sroJRlT'i 
I . 1. Record requirements 
J.: 2. Payroll deductions 
3. Deduction exenptions 
I: . E. ~I a::MPENSATICN 
1. Accident report~ requirelrents 
I - 2. statutory benefits uroer the law 3. Additional benefits provided by the University 
( F. UNEMPIDYMENl' <:XMJ?fNSATICN 
1. Eligibility 
I 2. Between school term ineligibility G. DISABILl'lY INO:ME 
{ H. TliX SHEUl'ERED 1INNUITIES 
1. Intent of 403 (b) plans 
r 
2. ll(:proved CXIl'palli.es 
I. KENlUCKY RJBLIC EMPlOYEES DEF'El<RED a::MPENSATICN PlANS 
1-
1. Available infonnation 
2. Enrollment in the plans 
3. Olan:Jes in exist~ plans 
l· J. tJNIF'OIM) 
! 
K. IDJCATICN 'IUITICN WAIVERS 
1. General qualifications 
2. Q.lalify~ owrses 
( 3. Enployee respo11.sibility 
- OUTLINE PAGE 6 OF 8 
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L. G.E.D. EXAMrnATIOO FEE WAIVER 
1. General qualifications 
2. G.E.D. Examination 
VI RIG!fi'S & RESR:NSIBILITIES 
A. STAFF GRIE.VANCE 
1. Definition of a grievarx:le 
2. Exenptions to this policy 
3. Procedure 
1. Initial level of grievarx:le 
2. AWeal level of grievarx:le 
C. EMPlOYEE DISCIPLINE 
1. Procedures 
2. Offenses am disciplinaJ:y action 
3. Action for continuation of offenses 
4. Record retention 
o. SAFElY cntPLIANCE 
1. Management responsibility 
2. Dtployee Iespousibility 
3. Dtployee rights 
4. Q:~q:Jlian::e with the law 
5. DisciplinaJ:y action in:ll.ilirg tennination 
E. PERSCtUIL FINANCIAL RESRH>IBILI'IY 
1. University's responsibilities due to enployee's extemal 
i.rdebtedness 
2. University's obligation to collect internal in::lebtedness 
F. IRXr~ mru<PIACE 
G. 00 C'AMRJS VEHrCIE PARKING 






























FOLIC'i NUMBER: IIIJ DRAFT COPY 01/05/90 
SUBJECI': REST PERIOCS 
APPLIES 'ro: STAFF 
~ OM'E: February 17, 1990 
REVISED FRCM: July 1, 1970 
REST PERIOI:S 
All staff who work a mini.mum of foor ( 4) hours in a work clay must be granted a 
rest period. 
SUpervisor's Responsibility 
1. 'lhe supervisor will establish the rest period for the employees which 
he/she supervises. 
2. 'Ihe followiD,J rules shall awly: 
a. Time for rest periods llllSt be at least ten minutes an::l shall not 
exceed fifteen minutes duriDJ each foor hoor work period. 
b. Sc:heduliD,J of rest periods shall be established so the seJ:Vices 
to the University will not be disrupted. 
c. Rest periods may not be aCCU!!Ulated fran day to day or added 
together to create a prolon;ed break. 
d. Rest periods canoot be foregone to make up for time lost due to 
absence or tardiness. 
e. Rest periods may not be used at the beginniDJ or em of the work 
schedule or added to the scheduled meal period. 
f. No reduction in c:arq:xmsation shall be made for staff employees 
for scheduled rest periods. 
POLICY III J 
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FOLICY NUMBER: IIIK DRAFT COPY 01/05/90 
SUBJECI': WE'A'IHER 
APPLIES 'ro: STAFF 
El"F'EG''VE DATE: February 17, 1990 
RE.VISED rnc:M: July 1, 1977 
'Ihe University recxJgnizes that inc1E!lrellt weather con:litions can result in 
lateness arrl possible absences. 
1. When the University Remains Open rurin::J InclE!lrellt Weather 
a. late arrival to the workplace 
, .. An ~loyee nrust make every effort to arrive on time AND notify 
·:.r"his;her supervisor of anticipated lateness. If an e11ployee is unable. 
to arrive at work on time, hejshe will not be penalized (no loss of 
pay or d1arge to vacation) due to extreme or hazardous rorrlitions. 
b. Inability to get to work 
If e11ployees are unable to get to work, the e11ployee will be given the 
option of ho.T this absence will be dlarged. He/she shall choose one 
of the follo.Tin::J: 
(1) 'Ihe enployee will not be paid for the period of time absent, or 
(2) 'Ihe time absent will be dlarged against the E!!lployee's 
accumulated vacation. 






Early departure fran the workplace 
a. 'Ihe president or hisjher designate shall decide if weather 
oorrlitions warrant early departure of e11ployees carrpJS-wide. 
b. rue to critical services in certain departments, sare e11ployees 
nrust continue to work. In this case, enployees workin::J in 
critical services (Food Services, Heatin::J & Coolin::J Plant, PUblic 
Safety, etc. ) who nrust continue workin::J will c:onplete their 
nonral boors. (See Overtime Cc:tlp!nsation) 
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POLICY NUMBER: IV A DRAFT COPY 01/26/90 
SUBJECT: GENERAL LEAVES OF ABSENCE 
APPLIES TO: STAFF 
EFFECTIVE DATE: February 17, 1990 
REVISED FROM: August 8, 1969 
GENERAL LEAVES OF ABSENCE 
The Board of Regents may grant a leave of absence for a period 
up to one year except as stated below in Policy IV E, Personal 
Leave. After the leave, the employee will return to hisjher 
regular job or similar position. Each applicant will be 
required to state the purpose for which a leave is sought and 
to detail the manner in which an approved leave would be used. 
Leaves may be granted provided that satisfactory arrangements 
can be made to insure minimal disruption of operations. While 
a leave cannot exceed one year, it is subject to extension by 
the Board of Regents on a year-to-year basis. An employee 
granted subsequent leaves (beyond the first year) will be given 
every consideration for re-employment at the end of the leave 
period. 
Conditions and requirements of specific types of leaves of 
absences are defined in subsequent policies. 
POLICY IV A 
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(2) Where the tmit of the university oo whose OOdget staff member 
llfP"'TS is a najor spc:I\S')r of the pngrato. 
(3) 'lbese oorditioos nay be waived by the President if the services 
reOOered are dee'ned beneficial to the total university. · 
d. Additional factors ..mich nust be given careful review are the 
clientele to be served by staff nv:mbP.r's participatioo arxl t.Qe 
furction which staff mentler will perform. Irili.viduals shoold not be 
paid extra ocrtpenSation for participation in prcqrams which serve the 
same clientele as that ..mich staff l!'lelttler was enployed to serve. Nor 
shruld he/she receive . extra ocrtpenSation to perform essentially the 
same furctioo as that for ..mich he/she was enq:>loyed. 
3. Limitatioos oo Extra Ccllpensation 
a. Exenpt staff 
(1) An exenq:>t staff E!llilloyee nay be expected to work m:>re than the 
normal university workweek of 37.5 hours per week at hisjher 
regularly assigned position withcut receivin::J extra ocrtpenSation • 
Ocx::asionally, a particular E!llilloyee nay possess an expertise 
needed in order for the university to fulfill the objectives ofa 
grant or a contract. When this needed expertise is to be used 
outside the regularly assigned workload of the E!llilloyee, that 
enq:>loyee nay receive overload c::crtpmSation for the work that is 
performed. In the case of work on a grant or contract, the 
grantin::J ageocy nust be informed and give written awroval, by 
name, for arry enployee to receive overload pay. In no case will 
total overload o:::rtpen.Sation exceed 20 per cent of the enployee's 
base salary. 
(2) An exenpt enployee will not be paid at a higher rate for work 
performed oo externally sponsored activities than he/she is pai1i 
for regular workload. Extra pay rate for faculty and exenpt staff 
will be calculated as follows: 
M:>nthly rate of pay 
Fiscal year salary divided by 12. 
D1ily rate of pay 
M:>nthly rate divided by 21. 75. 
Hourly rate of pay 
D1ily rate divided by 7.5. 
b. Non-Exenpt staff l))in::J Non-Exenpt Work 
(1) Non-exE!IIilt enployees are required to report hours worked each 
week and are paid an hourly rate of pay for all hours worked. 
POLICY III F 
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'llle noi.1llal workweek for the university is Friday midnight until 
the followin:J Friday midnight. A ·r,cn;!)(btpt enployee \orb:! works 
oore than 40 boors durin:.J this wor!Gieek DJJSt be paid an overtime 
rate of 1. 5 times the enployees regular rate of pay. 
(2) Qlly in exoeptiooal. cases will rx:n-exenpt euployes be permitted 
to work in two positioos c:x:ro.Jrrently. In such cases, work 
performed for a grant or ocntract may oot result in the payment 
of overtime. 
(3) On rare ocx:asioos when a n:li'H!Xetpt enployee is doirg work whidl 
significantly differs fran hisjher normal duties, the principal 
investigator/project director will write a jcb description for 
the additional duties, incli.Xiin:3 rate of pay. 'lbe Director of 
Personnel Services will have final awroval of the additional 
duties am rate of pay. 
4. Grants am OJntracts Requiiements 
By authorizi.rq extra CXllp!l'lSCltioo work in advance am payment bei.rq made 
ally after the work is performed, the documentatioo of perscnal senrioe 
charges as required for grants am cxmtracts will be satisfied. 
(Reference: Grants am Contracts Policy lGEN:Ol:Ol) 
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FOLICY NUMBER: III G DRAFT COPY 01/05/90 
RECORDING TIME IDRKED 
APPLIES 'IO: NON-EXEMPI' STAFF AND S'IUDENIS 
EFFECI'IVE J:lM:'E: February 17 I 1990 
REVISED l"R:M: July 1, 1970 
RECORDING TIME w:>RKED 
All enployees includin;J students wno are doirg non-exenpt \YOrk as defined by 
the state Wage am Hour raw are required to record all hours 'IIIOrked durirg 
each University 'IIIOrJG..'eek. (See definition of University 'IIIOrkweek.) 
1. Method of Recordirg Time Worked 
'!he University requires that time be recorded by all enployees doirg 
non-exenpt work usirg either a time sheet or a time clock. Each 
depart:Jrent is required to maintain accurate .records of time 'IIIOrked arrl 
report the time 'IIIOrked to the payroll depart:Jrent on a scheduled basis. 
a. Time sheets 
(1) To be used in recordirg time if the departnent does not use 
a time clock. 
(2) Time sheets JmJSt be signed by the enployee arrl the 
designated supervisor. 
b. Time clocks 
(1) To be used in recordirg time by those depa.rbnents usirg time 
clocks. 
(2) Time cards with recorded time JmJSt be signed by the enployee 
am the designated supervisor. 
2. Verification of Time Worked 
a. Each enp1oyee am hisjher supervisor JmJSt sign the time sheet or 
time card (fran time clocks) to verify that the recorded time is 
the time actually 'IIIOrked. 
b. An enployee may not use a time clock to record the time worked 
for another enployee. 'lhis action will be cause for disciplinary 
action. (Reference: Enp1oyee Discipline) 
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3. Record RetentiCI'I 
a. 
b. 
Tine sheets sul:mitted to the Payroll Office will be retained for 
a lllinbtJm of three years l:rj the Payroll Office. 
If tine worked is reported to the Payroll Office on a separate 
card fran the cne signed l:rj the enployee, the deparbnent 
sul::mittirg the tine record is responsible for mainta:inin;J the 
enployee signed tine sheets or tine cards for a mininaJm of three 
years. 
POLICY III G 
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FOLICY NUMBER: III H DRAFT COPY 01/05/90 
SUBJECI': ABSENl'EEISM 
APPLIES '10: SrAFF 
EFFECl'IVE l'li\TE: February 17, 1990 
REVISED FI<CM: July 1, 1970 
ABSENI'EEISM 
Atterx:lance on the joo by all enployees is vitally important to the SlTDOth 
functi~ of operations at the University • 
1. Notifyin;)' SUpervisor of Absence 
a. '!he supervisor llUlSt be notified by the enployee as early as possible 
but not later than the beginnin;J of the shift on the first day of 
absence. 
b. 'Ihe supervisor llUlSt be infonned if the absence is prolOI'XJed beyorrl the 
int:en::)ed absence. 
c. 'Ihe next level supervisor lt'aY be notified if the enployee is unable to 
notify hisjher supervisor. '!he supervisor notified will inform the 
inmadiate supervisor so that arrarqenents lt'aY be lt'ade to cover the 
workload of the deparboont. 
2. Consequeoces of Failure to Notify SUpervisor or Deparbrent of Absence 
Absence for three (3) or rrore oonsecutive worJd.n3' days lt'ay be cause for 
separation without notice. 
3. No pay is authorized for the followirg unexcused absences: 
a. Failure to present adequate justification for the absence upon return 
to work. 
b. Absence from work without ar.proval of the supervisor or timely 
notification of the enployee's deparboont. 
c. llccrued vacation days lt'ay not be used for absences without givirq 
PI"qler notification to the supervisor. 
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d. hX:rUed sick leave rray rot be used unless the E!!Ployee has ootified 
hisjher supeiVisor ard pres ats a signed state'lllent fran hisjher 
~iJYsician if rEqlE!Sted by the supeiVisor. A signed statement fran 
hisjher ~iJYsician rray be rEqlE!Sted by the supeiVisor after three (3) 
carseort:ive days absence or if a pattern of ab.1se of sick leave 
exists. 
4. Centralized University Records 
Persoonel Services naintains a central record file for all ahseN::es. 
'lhese records are the official records of accrued vacation ard sick leave. 
a. Each department within the University shall report ahseN::es to 
Persoonel Services on forms provided 11PI1thly • 
b. 'lhe i.JIIrediate supeiVisor of the earployee is tespoosible for the 
ao::uracy of these reports. 
POLICY III H 
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roLICY NUMBER: III I DRAFT COP¥ 01/05/90 
PERFO~CE EVAUJATION 
APPLIES TO: NOO-EXEMPI' REl3UIAR srAFF 
EFFECl'IVE DI'\TE: Februacy 17, 1990 
Each non~ enployee shall receive an armual perfonnance evaluation. '!be 
evaluation will be OOsed on perfonnance expectations an:i stan:lards previously 
established for each non-exempt enployee. 
'!be University administration has the right to use an enployee's evaluation 
for management decisions an:i administrative hearirqs. 
1. Purposes of the Evaluation 
a. Sel:Ve as a basis for constructive discussion between supexvisor an:i 
enployee 
b. Ensure that joo duties perfonned are =nsistent with institutional 
oojectives 
c. Identify enployees deseivfn3' pLalotion 
d. Justify disciplinary action or disdlarge 
e. Sel:Ve as a basis for c:utp:!llS<ltion 
f. Identify needs for trainfn3' an:i develcpnent 
g. Prarote periodic =nsideration of each enployee in terns of 
perfonnance 
h. Identify high achievers 
2. Procedure 
a. All non-exempt enployees shall be evaluated at least annually 
utilizfn3' evaluation fonrs distril:xrt:ed by Personnel SerVices. '!be 
evaluation year shall be March through Februacy of each year. 
b. At the beginnfn3' of each evaluation period a state.Irent of perfonnance 
goals and stan:lards of evaluation shall be prepared by each non-exempt 
enployee an:i supexvisor. 'Ibis state.Irent shall be signed by both the 
enployee and the supexvisor. 
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c. '!he written evaluation shall be CCllpleted by the enployee's first-lir.e 
supervisor. 
d. 'lhe CCllpleted evaluation IIUlSt be d.isa1ssed with the enployee, signed 
by the enployee, an:i forwarded to Personnel Services. 'lhe evaluation 
will be placed in the enployee's personnel file. 
3. A[p>al Process 
A non~ enployee ..no disagrees with hisjher evaluation on the 
content, procedure, or possible discrimination tray ~ the evaluation 
as follc:MS: 
a. Appeal on content of performance evaluation 
(1) A written ~ IIUlSt be trade within fifteen days after the 
evaluation is discussed with the enployee. 
(2) '!he aweal is to be directed to the next level of supervision 
CNer the supervisor maJdn;J the evaluation. 
(3) '!he vice president for the area is the final level of appeal when 
the a~ concerns content of the evaluation. 
b. Appeal on procedure of performance evaluation 
(1) A written appeal concernin:J a procedual question must be trade 
within fiften days after the evaluation is disa1ssed with the 
enployee. 
(2) 'lhe written aweal is to be sent to the Director of Personnel 
Services. 
(3) 'lhe Director of Personnel Services will respond in writing within 
fifteen days of receipt of the ~. '!he enployee will be 
notified if additional time is required to CCllplete a response. 
c. Itlssible discrimination 
(1) A written a~ concerning alleged discrimination tray be trade 
within 15 days after the evaluation is disaiSsed with the 
enployee to the Affinlative Action Office. 
(2) '!he written appeal is to be sent to the Affirnative Action 
Officer. 
(3) '!he Affinlative Action Officer will respond within fifteen days 
of receipt of the a~. 'lhe enployee will be notified if 
additional tilre is required to CCllplete a response. 
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"OI'M2.11". When the employee in such situation is notified to report 
for work, only the hours worked arxi travel time to arxi from the 
workplace are COI.U1ted as hours worked. If, however, the "on-call" 
oorrlitions are so restrictive that the employee is not free to use the 
.intervenin;J periods effectively for hisjher own purposes (i.e., 
~ed to wait) such waiti.rg time "on-call" will also be counted as 
hours worked. Departments that have a need to inplement an "on-call" 
policy must contact Personnel Services prior to inplernentation jn 
order to e!".sure that the policy is in OCITiplianoe with the "on-call" 
provisions of the Fair labor starxlards llct. 
5. carpensation for University Holidays 
a. Ettployees who are required or pennitted to work on University awroved 
holidays will receive their regular rate of pay for the holiday plus 
overtime rate (one arxi one-half) of pay for any hours worked duri.rg 
the holiday, unless time off is granted for the hours worked. 
b. An employee who is required or pennitted to work on a University 
awroved holiday may be granted time off at a future time at the rate 
of one arxi one-half hours for each hour worked on the holiday. Time 
off granted for holidays, in lieu of pay, must be requested by the 
Glployee arxi awroved by the supervisor. 
6. Unscheduled University Clos:ixg 
An employee required to work after the university has been closed due to 
an UI"lSdleduled event (such as inclement weather) will be compensated at a 
rate equal to their regular wage plus their regular wage (double time) up 
to 40 hours per week. Time worked in excess of 40 hours will be· 
OCITipenSated at a rate of regular pay plus one arxi one half regular pay. 
7. overtime for the Same Ettployer 
a. An enployee who holds two (2) or rore positions concurrently, but in 
different departments, must receive overtime compensation for all 
canbined hours worked which evreeds forty (40) for all work performed 
dur:ixg the workweek. 'Ihe overtime OCITipenSation will be paid by the 
department which caused the additional hours to ocx::ur. 
b. When an employee is presently worki.rg in one part-time position arxi is 
hired in a second part-time position in another department, the second 
hir:ixg department must notify the employee's department where he/she 
is presently employed due to the effect of hours worked arxi the 
possibility of overtime costs. 
c. If the employee holds two (2) or rore positions at different rates of 
pay any overtime OCITipenSation will be c:x:mp.rt:ed usi.rg the weighted 
average of such rates or at the higher rate of pay, when the 
department creat:ixg the overtime is the department payi.rg the higher· 
rate of pay. 
'Ihe formula is as follows: 
POLICY III D 
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All hourly rates and hours used below are for illustrative purposes only 
A. Weekly Earnings: 
Rate Hours 
====== ======= 
$ ] .2.(e X ~~.o Rate per hour x hours worked 















Total Gross Weekly Earnings 
and Total Hours Worked 
Establish weighted average rate 
per hour: 
Gross Weekly Earnings 
--------------------- = 
Total Hours Worked 
Establish half-time rates for all 
hours worked over 40 per week. 




Lower Hourly Rate Position: 
B 
(Weighted Average Rate per Hour) 
2 
Compute the additional half-time 
that is required for any hours 
worked over 40 per., week. 
C x Hours Over 40 
(Half-time Rate) 
Higher Hourly Rate Position: 
.3.Co3 X :J ,Q = 
Lower Hourly Rate Position: 
3. 4(. X IQ• 0 = 
Additional Half-Time 
= 
E. Total Pay 
A + D = 
(Total Gross We.ekly Earn. ) 
POLICY II I D 
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Rate per hour x hours worked 
+ (rate x hours in 2nd job) 
Total Gross Weekly Earnings 
and Total Hours Worked 
Establish weighted average rate 
per hour: 
Gross Weekly Earnings 
--------------------- = 
Total Hours Worked 
Establish half-time rates for all 
hours worked over 40 per week. 




Lower Hourly Rate Position: 
B 






Compute the additional half-time 
that is required for any hours 
worked over 40 per week. 
C x Hours Over 40 
(Half-time Rate) 
Higher Hourly Rate Position: 
X = 




A + D = 
(Total Gross Weekly Earn.) 
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FOLIC'i NUMBER: III E DRAFT COPY 01/05/90 
SUBJECT: PAY PIAN 
APPLIES 'ID: NON-EXEMPI' STAFF 
EFFECI'IVE llo\TE: February 17, 1990 
REVISED :m::M: 
PAY PIAN 
'lhe University's hourly wage scale an:1. wage policy are designed to treat all 
personnel fairly an:1. equitably in level of pay an:1. wage adjusbnents. 
'lhe folla.ring policies also relate to wages paid a non-exempt enployee: 
O<.rertine - I-t>licy Number III D 
Recording Tine Worked - I-t>licy Number III G 
1. Wage Scale 
a. Each grade of the classification system is structured in such a way as 
to provide a minimum rate an:1. a maxllm.nn rate of pay • 
b. 'lhe minimum rate for each joo shall be such that qualified applicants 
can be enployed at that rate. New enployees will normally enter the 
position at this level. Note: Arrj exception to this policy must meet 
the follaving criteria: 
(1) Applicant I!R.lSt exceed the qualifications. 
(2) No other applicant ...no meets the minimum qualifications is 
available for enployrrent. 
(3) Written justification fran the head of the department to hlsjher 
vice president an:1. a COf1Y to the Director of Personnel Services. 
(4) 'lhe vice president must recamren:l the request. 
(5) 'lhe Director of Personnel Services must approve the request. 
c. 'lhe nax.inu.nn rate for each grade is the highest rate that shall be paid 
to an enployee in that grade. 
2. Wageincreases 
a. Annual increases in wages when approved by the Board of Regents are 
effective July 1. 
POLICY III E 
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b. In::reases when authorized by the Board of Regents may be granted to 
all rx:81-Student enployees lobo were enployed prior to l\pril 1 in 
accordaooe with establishe::l pay increase guidelines. 
c. wages of eiployees hired oo l\pril 1 or after shall be increased 
effective July 1 to the entry wage rate establishe::l for his/her grade 
for the new fiscal year. 
d. Every non-exenpt e.nployee must make at least the minimum pay rate in 
hisjher grade. 
3. Olarqe of Jet> 
a. Prarotion - An employee shall receive either the entry-level wage fer 
the new position or a five percent (5%) per grade increase in pay, 
whicttever is greater; rut not greater than the maximum rate of pay for 
the new grade. Ent>loyees praooted after the b.Jdget is awroved by thP. 
Board of Regents may at the request of the new supervisor have any 
rrerit funds previously granted awlied to their new wage effective 
July 1. 
b. Lateral - An employee shall retain the same level of pay when troVing 
fran one jet> to a'10ther jet> within the same grade. 
c. Demotion - 'lbe wage will be the greater of the following three 
options: 
(1) Entry rate of pay for the grade, 
(2) Prior wage reduce:i five percent (5%) per grade, or 
(3) When a dem:Jtion follows a pranotion arrl the denotion takes the 
etployee to either the same grade or a higher grade prior to the 
pranotion, the wage the enployee made prior to the pranotion. 
'lbe limiting factor is the e.nployee cannot receive a greater wage than 
the maximum set for the grade. 
'Ibis policy awlies to voluntary, or involuntary (disciplinary)_ 
derrotions. Involuntary is qualified by Policy Nuntler III E. 4.b. 
d. Tenporcuy to Regular Ent>loynent - When a tenporcuy enployee accepts 
regular enploynent he/she shall start at the entry rate of pay for the 
jet> or the rate of pay hejshe is making if the tenporary employnent, 
initially began at the entry rate of pay. 
e. SUrnrrer Wages (Ent>loyees Wor~ ElSE!'Where on Canp.ls) Raises for 
enployees who tenporarily transferred to another position on camp.lS 
during the surm-er nonths will be effective upon their return to their 
regular positions. 
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a. Up:Jrade of Jcb - 'lhe pay rate of the present enployee shall be 
adjustEd by five percent (5%) per grade or the entry rate for the new 
grade whidlever is higher. 
b. ~de of Jcb - An eJ11Ployee whose position is reclassified to a 
laver classification grade will remain in the rurrent pay grade for 
b.u years. At the erd of b.u years the eJ11Ployee's rate of pay will be 
reduced a=rdi.n:J to Dem:>tion Procedures. 
POLICY III E 
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FOLICY NUMBER: IIIF DRAFT COPY 01/05/90 
SUBJECI': EX'ffiA a:MPENSATICN FOR STAFF 
APPLIES '10 STAFF 
EF F ECI'IVE Ili\.TE: Februacy 17 I 1990 
REVISED FRCM: July 1, 1977 
'Ihe policy of the university is to arrarqe for an etployee to be released from 
nonnal duties to perfom specialized work both within an:i outside the 
University. OVerload pay will be the exception. 
On rare occasions when overload payment to exempt staff is appropriate an:i has 
been fomally approved, it will be kept to a :minllnum and in no case will a 
combination of outside consultin;J an:i overload assigments exceed twenty (20) 
percent of a staff member's tilne. 
Fiscal year faculty an:i exempt staff are oonsidered to be assigned for 52 
weeks per year. 'Iherefore, fiscal year etployees will have limited 
c.wortunity for overload assigments by the university. 
NClll-€Xe!IIPI: staff are nomally those university etployees who are etployed on 
an hourly basis. Acoorc:iim to their assigned work positions, they may be 
expected to work either 37.5 or 40 hoors per week. Only in exceptional cases 
will ~staff be allowed to work on special projects and receive over-
load/overtime carpmsation. 
'Ihese policies include faculty an:i other exempt staff who teach continuirq 
education classes; sudl as, rut not limited to, off-canpus classes, 
corresporrlerx:e ooorses, KEl' courses, evenin;J an:i weekern classes, non-credit 
courses, workshc:p:;, conferences, an:i special prograns for extra carpmsation. · 
In no circumstances will payment be made before written approval is obtained 
an:i the work or service has been provided. Each vice president is responsible 
for ensurin;J extra pay to etployees does not exceed the maximum established in 
this policy. 
l. Criteria for Receivin;J Extra O:mpmsation 
a. Extra carpmsation may be paid to staff only when all of the follaNing' 
requirements are met: 
(1) If to be paid from sponsored fun:ls, overload payment will only be· 
paid if the project includes recovery of full indirect costs. 
(Reference: Department of .Acocmrt:in;J' s Grants an:i Contracts 
Policy 1GEN:01:01) 
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(2) No qualified perscn is available to perform the loQrk as part of a 
full or oonna1 loQrkload. 
(3) 'lhe loQrk is dooe in adlltiCil to a full loQrkload am cannot be 
done as a part of a full or oormal. \oQrkload. 
(4) 'lhe adlltional loQrk will oot interfere with the performance of 
regularly assigned teachi.rq, reseach, service, administrative, or 
other duties. 
(5) If to be paid fran sponsored fun:ls, sponsor ~ is required; 
awroval may be sham in the grant agreE!IOOI1t or subsequent 
awroval may be obtained after the award has been received rut 
before the service is provided. (Reference: Grants am contracts 
Ft>licy lGEN:Ol:Ol) 
(6) 'lhe iniividual am the intnediate supervisor for the overload 
position will be required to certify that the loQrk has been done. 
'lhe iniividual 's supervisor for the ~ar position will be 
required to certify that the ~ar assigned duties were not 
affected. · 
(7) Total overload ~tion will oot exceed tw-enty (20) percent 
of the base salary dur:in:J the employee's base <Xl!ltract pericxl .. 
(8) 'lhe loQrk for overload c::atpm.Sation is awroved in advance by the 
individual •s chair, dean or director am vice president; by the 
vice president for whan the service is provided if the service is 
provided ootside the eJ!i>loyee's area; am by the President. 
(Request for Extra Catpensation, Personnel Form 117) 
2. Eligibility for Extra o:.tpensation 
a. staff may be paid extra CC11p31'1Sation for extra loQrk performed for 
awroved prograus, grants, oontracts, etc., if the loQrk performed is 
oot part of hisjher loQrk assignment or no one else on cartpJS can 
perform this loQrk as part of his/her normal E!llployment. 
b. Ml-time staff are oot eligible for extra cx:rrpensation for service 
activities which are a part of their regularly assigned duties am 
responsibilities. 
c. staff canoot receive extra CCI1'pE!I'lSation fran University furrls or 
University generated furrls for oonsultative services when either of 
the follow:in:J con:litions exists: 
(1) Where the unit of the University on ~ l:u:lget staff nenbe:r 
awears also oontrols the aCXXllll'lt fran W'hich extra <:x:J1tlei1Sation 
is to be paid. 
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FOLICY' NUMBER: IVJ mAFT CX>Pi' 01/05/90 
SUBJECr: FUNERAL lEAVE 
APPLIES '10: srAFF 
EFFEX:!I'IVE DATE: February 17, 1990 
RF.VISED Flm: July 1, 1970 
FUNERAL lEAVE 
Funeral leave will be granted due to: 
1. Death of ilmrediate family I!E!1lber (ilmrediate family I!E!1lber includes spouse, 
child, parent, sib1in;ls or in-laws). 
a. Paid funeral leave my not exceed three workin::} days. 
b. Leave with pay my be exterrled if extensive travel is involved. 'Ihe 
total time off with pay cannot exceed five workin::} days. 
2. Death of a close relative or close relative of a spouse (grarxlparents, 
uncles or aunts). 
a. An enployee my be granted one paid day off if the death ardjor 
funeral is durin;J the enployee' s normal workweek. 
b. An enployee who is solely involved in harxllin;J burial responsibilities 
will follOW' "Death of ilmrediate family member, 11 above. 
3. Death of other relatives, associates, or close frieros. 
Time off shall be dlaJ:ged to a=rued vacation or leave without pay. 
POLICY IV J 









roLICY NUMBER: IVK DRAFT COPY 01/05/90 
SUBJECI': 'lliE EMPIDYEE liND 'lliE JUDICIAL SYSTEM 
APPLIES 'ID: STAFF liND FAaJillY 
EF'FECI'IVE D.\TE: Februacy 17, 1990 
REVISED FR:M: July 1, 1970 
'lliE EMPIDYEE liND 'lliE JUDICIAL SYSTEM 
1. A Party to the Litigation 
a. An employee Who is a party to litigation ar1s1ng from hisjher 
employment with M.lrray state university will be excused with pay an:l 
the time will not be charged against hisjher acx::n1ed vacation, EXCEPI' 
for those cases the employee is ajudged to be guilty of some =iminal 
activity. 
b. An employee Who is a party to the litigation not arising from 
employrrent with M.lrray state university will be excused without pay ot· 
will charge the time off to hisjher a=eci vacation leave at the 
employee's option. 
2. Witness 
a. An employee will be excused with pay to awe= as a witness for the 
time the COJit requires hinVher to be at the COJit an:l the time 
required goi.rg to an:l fran COJit. 
b. A suJ:t:xlena liLISt be presented to the supervisor awrovin;J the time off 
as soon as possible. 
c. 'lhe time off with pay will not be charged against a=ed vacation 
leave. 
[ . . 3 . Jury D.tty 
I 
a. Upon veliJal or written notice fran the COJit, the university 
eoorurages the employee to serve on jury duty. 'lhe employee will be 
excused with pay for the period of abseooe. 
b. 'lhe time off will not be charged against a=ed vacation leave. 
c. 'lhe employee is to report to work for the portion of the day he/she is 
dismissed fran jury duty. 
POLICY IV K 
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fOLICY NUMBER: IVL DRAFT COPY 01/05/90 
RJBLIC SERVICE lEAVE OF ABSENCE wrnror PAY 
APPLIES 'IO: FAClJlll"i AND STAFF 
EF'F'EX:TIVE o.\TE: February 17, 1990 
REVISED FKM: Mardi. 5, 1977 
RJBLIC SERVICE lEAVE OF ABSENCE wrnror PAY 
Murray state university recognizes that faculty arrl staff, as all citizens, 
may wish in the fulfilbrent of civic responsibilities to seek ~lie office, 
to serve at the request of a ~lie official, or to assist in the canpaign of 
a carrlidate for ~lie office. 
'lhe university will consider grantirg a professional ~lie service leave of 
absence, witha.tt pay, for any employee seekirg ~lie office or assumirg a 
major position in a political canpaign or for either aw>inted or elected 
~lie service. SUch requests require awroval of the Board of Regents prior 
to the cx:taLetiCEI!ent of such activity. 
POLICY IV L 
























FOLleY NUMBER: IVM 
SUBJEX:T: PARENI'AL IFAVE WI'IHCUI' PAY 
APPLIES '10: STAFF AND FAaJIJIY 
EFFECTIVE IY>.TE: February 17, 1990 
REVISED rncM: 
PARENI'AL IFAVE WI'IHCUI' PAY 
DRAFT COPY 01/05/90 
Murray State University offers a parental leave of absence without pay to all 
Murray State University enployees. 
1. Eligibility for leave 
An enployee upon request will be granted a leave of absence without pay 
for up to four months due to the followin;J: 
a. 'lhe birth of a child. 
b. 'lhe adcption of a child. 
c. 'lhe serious illness of a child. 
2. Extension of leave 
An extension to the above leave of absence without pay may be granted for 
up to one year {the fCJUr-I!Onth leave of absence without pay will be 
considered a part of a twelve-m:mth leave). See General leaves of 
Absence. 
3. Enployment Rights 
'lhe enployee will return to hisjher position with full benefits restored. 
4. Continuation of Benefits 
'!he enployee may continue medical ard life insurarx:e =verage at hisjher 
own expense while on leave without pay. If the enployee decides not to be 
=vered, drops the =verage, or the =verage is terminated due to failure 
to make payrrent by the required date, the insurance cannot be reinstated 
until the enployee returns to a paid position with the University. 
POLICY IV M 
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roLIC'i NUMBER: IVN DRAFT COPY 01/05/90 
SUBJD:T: 
APPLIES 'IO: FAaJI:I'Y AND STAFF 
EF'F'EXT.IVE DM'E: Februru::y 17, 1990 
REVISED ffiCM: July 1, 1970 
&Iq;>loyees will be granted one day with pay to atten:i their own weddirxJ or the 
wecldirg of in:lividuals in the i.Imoodiate family whP..n the weddirxJ falls on a 
workday. 
Irrlividuals considered as members of the i.Imoodiate family are the errployee's 
children, siblirxJs, parents, in-laws or any member of the errployee's 
hoosehold. 
POLICY IV N 
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IQLIC'i NUMBER: V A DRAFT CO~ 01/05/99 
SUBJECI': GROOP LIFE J\ND MEDICAL INSURAl~CE :m::JGRAM 
APPLIES TO: 
EFFEX:l'IVE Il!\TE: February 17, 1990 
REVISED Flm: September 1, 1969 
GROOP LIFE J\ND MEDICAL lNSURANCE :m::JGRAM 
Murray state University provides a Group Medical arrl Life Insurance program 
for its eligible faculty arrl staff. 'Ihe plan is financed entirely by the 
University. Details of the program, certificates, identification cards, arrl 
claim fo:rms may be OOtained from Personnel Services. · 
'Ihe contract with insurance OC!1p!Jlies to urxierwrite or administer claim 
payrrents is currently on a calerrlar year basis renewable January 1 of each 
year. 'Ihe contract an:ljor COIIerage may be charxJed by the University at any 
time in aCXX>rdance with the te:rms of the urxierwritin;J contract. 
1. Eligibility 
All full-time, regular enployees workirg a miniimnn of 37 1/2 hours per 
week are eligible for the basic life insurance CO\Ierage on themselves arrl 
medical insurance CO\Ierage on themselves arrl their eligible deperrlents. 
2. Life Insurance 
Tenn life insurance CO\Ierage is provided to all eligible faculty arrl staff 
enployees. 
3. q:,t:ional Life Insuraooe Coverage 
a. 'lbroogh payroll deductions each eligible faculty arrl staff enployee 
may p.u:dlase additional life insurance CO\Ierage. Details are 
available in Personnel Services. 
b. New enployees may pm:hase optional life insurance CO\Ierage durin;J the 
first 30 days of their initial enploym=nt. 
c. An enployee who resigns hisjher enpl~t with the University arrl is. 
rehired at a later date is considered a new enployee for insurance 
p.!rposes. 
POLICY V A 
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5. Requestin:J Sick Leave 
An euployee We> is unable to report to work due to personal or family 
illness nust notify hisjher supervisor as SOCil as possible. SUch 
notificatioo shall be oo later .than tlle begi.rlnin} of the wrk schedu.l.e oo 
the first day of abseooe arrl oo eadl SJxreedi~ day of abseooe thereafter, 
unless the lerqth of al:lsenoe has been established arrl previously arprovecl. 
Failure to ptqlerly report an al:lsenoe may result in the denial of 
requested sick leave or other disciplinary action. It is the errployee•s 
respousibility to ensure prc::per notification. 
6,. Evidence of Disability 
a. Either before, dur~, or after an absence an errployee may be required 
by hisjher supezvisor or the Director of Personnel Services to furnish 
a state.ment fran an atten:i~ iiJysician or other aoceptable evidenoe' 
of inability to work. · 
b. '!he university Ieoognizes the need for absence for pregnancy, 
dli.lc:D:lirth, or related illnesses. '1he oonnal pericxi of al:lsenoe whid\ 
can be charged against sick leave is established at six (6) weeks for 
chilc:D:lirth. Absences beyorrl the six ( 6) lo'eek pericxi followi.rq 
chilc:D:lirth nust be suwe>rtecl by a statement fran the atten:ii.rq 
iiJysician irrlicat~ that the additional time is a medical necessity.· 
7. Extension of Leave 
I 
' 
a. Absenoe due to personal or family illness, inj~1 or disability in. 
excess of accrued sick leave nust be charged againSt acx::rued vacation 
leave prior to the errployee bei.rq granted a leave of absence without 
pay. NOI'E: '!he Director of Personnel Services may grant permission 
for the errployee to be placed on a leave of absence without us~ all 
of his/her a=.rmulated vacation if reo::mnen:led by the administrative 
head of the clepartJrent. '1lle errployee nust state in writ~ that he/she 
waives the right to any aCCliiTlllated vacation remaining on record if 
hejshe fails to return to his/her position at the errl of the approved 
leave of al:lsenoe. 
b. An estployee who has exhausted all ao:ruecl sick arrl vacation leave may 
be placed on a leave of al:lsenoe without pay for up to one year fran 
the date that paid, sick leave arrl vacation leave ~t~ere exhausted if 
the errployee has a mini.num of one year of service with the University. 
SUch leave of al:lsenoe nust be arproved by the Board of Regents. 
'I'emlred faculty refer to current faculty harrlbook. 
c. 
> 
A leave of absence for disability may be terminated by the University 
upon receipt of written notification fran a ~ysician that the 
errployee is able to return to work. '1lle University must atterrpt to 
notify the errployee in writi.rq of the perrling action. 
POLICY IV C 










8. Reinstatement of Sick Leave for Former Dtplayees 
Dtplayees shall be credited for aoc:rued sick leave not to exceed the 
all a-rable maxiJtum ..men separated by prq:1er resignation, lay off, or 
retileiert. 'lhe e~ployee's amount of aoc:rued sick leave shall be listed 
on the Personnel Action Form effecting the separation. An e~ployee who is 
re--enployed nay have his/her W1USE!d sick leave balance reinstated upon 
request by the supervisor ard with awraval of the administrative head of 
the department. 
9. Coordination with Workers' Q:ltp!nSation 
An enployee who is injured or becanes ill due to a work related aa::ident 
or illness will be c:x:rrpensated as follcw.;: 
a. An enployee will be paid hisjher accrued sick ard vacation leave or. 
record. When sick ard vacation leaves are used, the employee shall 
return the Workers' ~tion benefits to the University. This is 
to assure continuation of retirerent credit. 
b. Sick ard vacation leaves will be charged prq:x>rtionately to the 
peroentage of pay received fran the University. Exanples: If Workers' 
catpensation benefits amount to 60% of the employee's salary, sick 
leave will be charged at 40% per day. (See Workers' Canpensation) 
. 10. Disability Retirerent 
An enq:>loyee who has applied for disability benefits lll'Xler Kentucky 
Teachers' Retirerrent, or Kentucky Dtployee•s retirement will be placed on 
leave withrut pay effective at the time all sick leave has been used ard 
be carried on leave until a decision is made on the disability 
application. Groop Insurance will renain in effect during hisjher leave 
at no CXlSt. to the employee. 
POLICY IV C 
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·\ SUBJECI': lK>LIDI'\YS 
APPLIES ro: 'IWELVE-+Dm-1 FAaJillY AND STAFF 














REVISED FR:M: Septelnber 9, 1974 
lK>LIDI'\YS 
'!he University rerognizes the followirxJ holidays for all regular enployees 
except faculty on academic year contracts: 
In:leperDenoe Day 
labor Day 
Presidential Election Day (every 4th year) 
Wednesday prior to 'lhanksgivirxJ Day 
'IhanksgivirxJ ray 
Friday followirxJ 'lhanksgivirxJ Day 
Olristmas Eve 
Olristmas Day 
'lhree days to be assigned aram:l the Olristmas Holidays 
New Year's Eve 
New Year's Day 
Martin Illther Kiiq Jr. 's Bi.rtMay 
SprirxJ Break (last 2 days of the scheduled break) 
Me!rorial Day 
1. Establishin;J the University calerrlar 
a. Specific dates shall be established for University holidays each year 
base:l on legal holidays ani the University calerrlar. 
b. When a rerognized holiday falls on a Saturday, the preceedirxJ Friday 
shall usually be d:lserved as a holiday. 
c. When a recoguized holiday falls on a suroay, the followirxJ Morday 
shall be d:lserved as a holiday. 
d. '!he holiday calendar will be distributed to all depart:Irents each year 
by Personnel Services. 
POLICY IV D 
















2. Holiday CCirpensation for Regular Drployees 
(a) All regular E!Dployees will reoeive all the holidays off with pay as 
lorq as it does not conflict with deparbnenta1 sdledules and meets the 
follCMirg oorr:titioos: 
(1) 'lhe etployee Jl1.ISt work the sdleduled work day before and the next 
work day after aey designated holiday; or 
(2) the erployee did not work the day before aMjor the day after a 
holiday due to vacatioo, sick leave, or other excused abserces 
with pay; or 
(3) if a holiday cxx:urs on a full tilne staff E!Dployee's regularly 
sdleduled day off, either another day off with pay, or regular 
payment for the holiday will be granted. 
(4) the E!!1ployee is scheduled to take tilne off without pay duri.N;J the 
academic year due to deparbrent schedules or budgets. 'llle 
erployee Jl1.ISt be worki.N;J durl.N;J the academic year to reoeive 
holiday pay in this manner. EXAMPlE: An eltilloyee not worki.N;J 
duri.N;J the sununer will' not reoeive pay for holidays duri.N;J this 
tilne. 
(b) Any boorly etployee required to work on a holiday may dloose one of 
the followi.N;J ll'ethods of payment: 
(1) Paid at the rate of 1 1/2 tiJnes the etployee's regular rate of 
pay for hours worJt::ed durin;J the holiday period in addition to 
regu1ar holiday pay, or 
(2) Tillie and one-half off for each boor worked. '!he scheduled tilne 
off Jl1.ISt be at a tilne awroved by the supervisor. 
(c) Any non-hoJrly E!!1ployee required to work on a holiday may receive tilne 
and one-half off for each boor worked. 'lhe scheduled tilne off nust be 
at a tiJne awroveci by the supervisor. 
3. No Holiday Ccllpel'lsation 
Drployees whose EIIPlO'jll'el'lt fall into the followin;J categories will not be 
paid holiday c::ntpe115ation: 
a. 'l'e!lporary erployees unless he/she is at work on a holiday. 
b. Regular etployees 'Who are not scheduled and do not work ootside the 
academic year. 
POLICY IV D 
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POLICY NUMBER: IVE DRAFT COPY 01/05/90 
~= PERSONAL lEAVE 
APPLIES TO: 
February 17, 1990 
REVISED Fl<CM: 
PERSONAL lEAVE 
A leave withrut pay for a pericxl or periods not to exceed thirty (30) 
1¥0rkin;J days in any fiscal year may be recanmen::led by the administrative 
head of the department, forwarded t:hroogh the appropriate Vice 
President, Director of Personnel, an:l President for final approval. 
POLICY IV E 
















FOLIC'i NUMBER: IVF DRAFT COPY 01/05/90 
SUBJECI': EWCATIONAL lEAVE 
APPLIES '10: STAFF 
EF'F:EX::riVE o.\TE: February 17, 1990 
REVISED FRCM: June 6, 1970 
EIXJCATIONAL lEAVE 
An ,:rlucational leave with or without pay may be granted for a period of one 
year or less to atterrl a college or university or for the purpose of trainirq 
in areas related to the work of an enployee which will benefit the University. 
1. 'Ihe Board of Regents must awrove an educational leave. 
2. Upon return fran an educational leave of one year, the enployee will 
return to hisjher regular joo or a similar position. 
3. An enployee granted subsequent leaves (beyorrl one year) will be giver. 
every consideration for re auployment in hisjher fonoor position or a 
position for which he/she is qualified. 
4. All ao::rued sick leave am benefits will be restored at the time the 
enployee is returned to the payroll. 
5. 'Ihe enployee may continue toodical am life insurance coverage at hisjher 
own expense while on leave withoot pay. If the enployee decides not to be 
covered, drq:lS the coverage durirq the leave, or the coverage is 
tenninated due to failure to make payment by the required date, the group 
insurance will not be reinstated Wltil the enployee returns to a paid 
position with the University. 
6. A leave of absence does not affect continuity of enployment. '!he 
enployee's original date of enq:>loyment will re.nain in effect. 
POLICY IV F 



















FOLICY NUMBER: TV G DRAFT COPY 01/05/90 
SUBJECT: MILITARY I.FAVE 
APPLIES TO: FAOJill'Y AND STAFF 
EFFECl'IVE DM'E: February 17 I 1990 
REVISED FKM: July 1, 1970 
MILITARY I.FAVE 
A regular enq:>loyee who volunteers or is irrlucted thrc.\.tgh the Selective Service 
of the United states shall be granted militaJ:y leave without pay in a=rdance 
with existin] law. Upon his/her honorable discharge, provided he/she is still 
t:hysically and mentally qualified, he/she shall be restored to his/her fo= 
position or enployed in a position of like seniority, status, and pay. If 
he/she is not qualified to perfonn the duties of such a position by reason of 
disability sustained durin] his/her militaJ:y service but is qualified to 
perfonn the duties of such other vacant position at the University, he/she 
shall be enployed in such other position as will provide him/her like 
seniority, status, and pay. '!he enployee must nake application for 
re a•ployment within 90 days after he/she is discharged fran militaJ:y service 
or fran hospitalization oonti.nuin:J after discharge for a period of not Jrore 
than one year. 
When conclusive evidence exists that an enq:>loyee's service was extended beyond 
his/her ooligatory service requirement, hisjher statutory re a•ployment rights 
will ranain in effect, provided hisjher militaJ:y service does not exceed five 
years. 
An enployee will be entitled to take tenninal vacation leave a=rued or 
receive payment for such leave prior to the effective date of military leave. 
'!he effective date of military leave will be the date immediately followinJ 
the tennination of vacation leave. • 
J:Urin] military leave, vacation leave arrl/or sick leave will not a=rue; · 
however, any sick leave balance will be restored upon the enployee's return to· 
enployment at the University. 
POLICY IV G 





roLICY NUMBER: IVH DRAFT co~ 01/05/90 
SUBJECI': 
APPLIES 'IO: Faculty ani staff 















REVISED FRCM: October 1, 1977 
Any employee who is an active nenber of any U. s. Anned Forces Reserve or the 
National Guard of any state shall be relieved fran civil duties tJIX>n request, 
therefore, to serve urrler orders on tra~ duty withoot loss of regular 
cx:mpensation or vacation leave for a pericxi not to exceed ten working days in 
any calen:lar year or as provided by statute. 
Absences in excess of ten days per calendar year will be charged to vacation 
leave or leave withoot pay. 
An employee may be required to sul:Jnit a C0f1i of orders or other official 
notice at least two vreeks in advance of the date of absence. In the case of 
an energerx::y leave, the orders or other official notice may be ·sul:Jnitted 
within a reasonable time after the ernployee returns to hisjher jab. Failure 
to sul:Jnit proper notice will be justification for not grantin;J leave with pay. 
POLICY IV H 
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FOLICY NUMBER: IVI DRAFT COPY 01/05/90 
SUBJECI': VOI'ING 
APPLIES 'ID: staff 
EFFECl'IVE Di\TE: February 17, 1990 
REVISED ma-t: July 1, 1970 
I 
Any person entitled to vote in any election in this state shall be entitled to 
absent himself fran any services or eJ!illoyrnent in which he/she is then erqaged 
or eJ!illoyed for a period of four (4) hours on the day of the election between 
the time of c:pming arrl clos.in;J the polls. 
'!he eJ!illoyee will be given the option as to how this absence is to be charged. 
He/she shall choose either time off without pay or the time absent will be 
charged against hisjher ao::lDlllllated vacation. 
POLICY IV I 














roLICY NUMBER: IVB DRAFT co~ 01/05/90 
SUBJECT: VACATION lEAVE 
APPLIES 'ID: 'IWELVE-MJNIH FAaJIJI'Y AND srAFF 
EFFECTIVE J:Wl'E: February 17, 1990 
REVISED FRJII: June 6, 1970 
VACATION lEAVE 
1. Eligibility 
All regular enployees, except faculty members on academic year =ntracts, 
are eligible for vacation benefits. 
2. Accrual ani llccurnulation 
a. Vacation shall accrue by the ronth or major portion (1/2 or rore). 
'Ihe actual calculation will be denoted in hours not days as follows: 
(1) . 833 days per ronth through the first foor years of service, 
(2) 1.25 days per ronth beginning with the fifth year ani =ntinuing 
through the fourteenth year of service, ani 
(3) 1.67 days per ITOnth beginning with the fifteenth year for the 
duration of hisjher enployrrent. 
(4) An enployee's vacation days aCCUllU.llation may not exceed 1 1/2 
times hisjher annual allc:Mable maxilnum at the end of a fiscal 
year. Ha.rever, accrued vacation days may exceed 1 1/2 times the 
annual all <:Mable maxilnum prior to the end of each fiscal year. 
b. A faculty member on a 12-ronth =ntract will accrue vacation leave 
during a summer professional improverrent leave or a sabbatical leave. 
c. An enployee who was tenninated involuntarily due to reductions in 
force for reasons beyond hisjher control will be given credit for 
previous years of service for determining vacation accrual upon 
re auployrrent. NOI'E: 'Ihis policy does not awly to enployrrent 
periods that an enployee worked on grants or contracts. 
d. vacation leave shall not be granted to an enployee beyord the amount 
of accrued vacation on re=rd at the starting date of vacation leave. 
e. Absences due to official leaves of absence or in cases where an 
enployee is transferring to work under the provisions of a grant or 
POLICY IV B 














contract, personal or family illness, injury, or disability in excess 
of accrued sick leave must be dlarged against a=ed vacation leave 
prior to the enployee bein:J granted a leave of absence without pay. 
NC1l'E: 'lbe Director of Personnel Services may grant pennission for the 
enployee to be placed on a leave of absence withoot usin:J all his/her 
aOClll!Ullated vacation if recanmerrled by the administrative head of thP. 
depart:loont. 'lbe enployee must state in writin:J that he/she waives the 
right to any aOClll!Ullated vacation remainin:J on record if hejshe fails 
to return to hisjher p:lSition at the end of the approved leave of 
absence. NC1l'E: Grants cannot assurre a=ed vacation leave. Accrued 
vacation will be paid to the enployee at the tbre of transfer or 
pratOtion to a grant or contract. 
f. Vacation accrued while on vacation arrljor sick leave will not be paid 
or recorded until the enployee returns to \YOrk. 
3. Schedulin;/Utilization of Vacation leave 
utilization of vacation leave will be reported in hours rounded to the 
nearest quarter hour irlc:re!rent as calculated by the Payroll Office. 
a. Vacation leave shall be granted by the administrative head of the 
depart:loont in aooordance with operatin:J requireroonts and, insofar as 
practicable, with the requests of the enployee. If rrore requests are 
received than can be granted at one tbre, the administrative head of 
the deparbTent may consider schedulin:J vacations aooordin:J t6 
seniority in the event that vacations are requested for the sarre date. 
All vacation leaves are subject to cancellation as deemad necessary to 
insure that the University continues to function in an educationally 
sourrl and efficient manner. 
b. Errq>loyees may not use accrued vacation without prior approval of their 
supervisor. 
c. Errq>loyees are charged with vacation leave for absences only on days 
which they \<JOOld otherwise \YOrk and receive pay. Should a University 
holiday be observed on one of the enployee's regularly scheduled 
\YO:d«:lays while he/she is on vacation, he/she will not be charged 
vacation leave for the holiday. 
d. '!his vacation leave policy is aver and above the holidays authorized 
by the University. rays other than holidays taken between semesters 
shall be charged to a=ed vacation. 
4. Transfer of Accrued Vacation leave 
An enployee lfoho is transferred or otherwise c:han;Jed from the jurisdiction 
of one deparbnent to another shall retain hisjher accrued vacation leave 
in the new department. 
POLICY IV B 
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5. c.cq,ensation for lla::rued Vacation Leave Upon Separation of Dtployment 
a. General Rules 
(1) In oo case may the total tenninal vacation allowance exa:!ed the 
maxinum vacation acx::rual allowed un::ler this policy. 
(2) An enployee wno voluntarily tenninates hisjher enployment, or who 
anticipates IIOVirg to a position not covered by the University 
vacation policy (academic year faculty or temporary position) 
nust use all a=rued vacation prior to the effective date of suet, 
action when the effective date is June 30, the end of the fiscal 
year . 
(3) In unusual circumstances a=ued vacation may be paid in one 
payment prior to the end of the fiscal year, June 30, if the 
termination is due to reti.rerrent or if it is to the advantage of 
the University that vacation not be taken prior to the end of the 
fiscal year. In either case awrovaJ. to receive payment for 
vacation nust be OOtained in advaooe in writirg from the 
awrq:>riate vice president. Failure to d>tain this awroval may 
result in loss of a=ued vacation benefits. 
(4) The effective date of separation from the payroll shall be the 
last day at work. 
b. Resignations 
(1) J\ocrued vacation on reoord at the tire of resignation will be 
granted or paid only to an enployee who has rontinuous enployment 
of at least six m::>nths and who gives at least two weeks notice of 
hisjher intent to resign. 
(2) An enployee who gives two weeks notification of hisjher intent to 
resign cannot use a=ued vacation in meetirg this notification 
period unless approval is granted by the administrative head of 
the department. 
c. Retirenent 
( 1) Kentucky Teachers I RetireneJ'lt System 
An enployee who is terminatirg hisjher enployment due to 
reti.rerrent thro.lgh Kentucky Teadlers' Retirarent System ard 
requests retirarent benefits to begin upon hisjher tennination 
will have hisjher a=ued vacation paid durin:} the last m::>nth of 
enployment. '!he arro.mt to be paid may not exceed the maximum 
vacation aa::rual all~ urder this policy on the next day 
follawirg retirement. 
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(2) Kentucky Drployes Retirement System 
An enployee .no is tenninatin;J hisjher enployment due to 
retirement thrcu;Jh Kentucky Drployes Retirement System am 
requests retirement to begin upoo hisjher termination ITllSt be 
paid hisjher vacatioo pay eadl pay period. In order for the 
euployee to receive cre:tit t.hi'o.ql the retirement system for 
hisjher earned vacatioo he/she DUSt renain on the payroll thrcu;Jh 
the last day of acnmulated vacatioo. Vacation cannot be paid in 
a lunp sum on the last day of work if he/she wishes to receive 
service credit for acnmulated vacation at the time of 
retirement. 
d. Tenninations 
(1) An enployee who is terminated shall be paid for all accrued 
vacation. 
(2) '1he University shall specify the tenni.nation date for involuntary 
separaticn. 
e. Death 
In the event of death of an euployee, the enployee's estate will bE! 
paid for the unused portion of the enployee' s accrued vacation leave. 
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REVISED FRCM: september 7, 1974 
SICK lEAVE 
Sick leave is provided for :incane protection of ei!Iployees durin:} active 
ei!Iployrrent. fuployees shall not be cx:npensated for a=rued sick leave 
balances upon separation of ei!Iployrrent. 
1. Eligibility 
Each regular full-ti.Ioo or part-ti.Ioo employee is eligible to a=rue sick 
leave. 
2. Accrual of Sick Leave 
a. F\111-ti.Ioo ei!Iployees shall a=rue sick leave with pay at the rate of 
one normal worldrg day for each m:mth of service or major fraction 
thereof. Part-ti.Ioo ei!Iployees will a=rue sick leave on a pro-rata 
basis. '!Welve or !!Pre worldrg days durirg a =nth constitutes a major 
fraction. Actual calculation of sick leave a=ruals will be denoted 
in hoors not days. 
b. 'Ihe maxinrum sick leave that may be a=rued at any ti.Ioo is one hurrlred 
twenty (120) days. 
c. Faculty members on academic year contracts will accumulate sick leave 
for the surmoor I!Pnths provided they are ei!Iployed for the follaNirg 
academic year. · 
d. Faculty arrl staff on 12-=nth or academic year contracts will a=rue 
sick leave while on an approved leave of absence with pay. · 
e. An employee will not a=rue additional sick leave durin:} a period of 
disability until he/she returns to work for a period of one =nth. 
After returnirg to work for one m:mth, sick leave earned durin:} the 
paid portion of the disability will be added to the employee's record. 
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3. Transfer of Accrued Sick Leave 
An enployee who is transferred or otherwise c:hanJed fran one department to 
another shall retain his/her aOCUiml.l.ated sick leave in the new deparbnent. 
NOI'E: Errg;lloyees worldrq urder a grant or contract cannot use accrued sick 
leave. Accrued sick leave will be retained in the enployee's re=rds in 
Personnel Services an::l will be reinstated if the enployee transfers to a 
University position. 
4. Grantirq!Utilization of Sick Leave 
utilization of sick leave will be reported in hours rourrled to the nearest 
quarter hour increment as calculated by the Payroll Office. 
a. '!he administrative head of the department shall approve sick leave for 
eligible enployees, subject to the conditions an:Vor limitations 
stated un::ler this p:>licy. An eligible enployee will be granted sick 
leave: 
{1) When unable to perfonn joo duties as a result of illness, 
accident or injury, pregnancy, childbirth, or other IOOdical 
conditions. 
{2) When relieved fran duty to prevent the enployee's exposure to or 
exposure of contagioos disease or other p:>tential health hazard. 
{3) For the tenporary care of members of his/her ilmnediate family who 
are disabled as a result of illness, accident or injury, 
pregnancy, childbirth, or related IOOdical conditions requiring 
the presence of the enployee. · Ilmnediate family shall be the 
enployee's spoose, children, parents, siblings or in-laws. 
{4) Moption of a child. 
{5) When the enployee's appoint:Ioont with a P"tysician or dentist 
cannot reasonably be scheduled during rx:m""\<IOrk hoors. NOI'E: 
Routine IOOdical or dental appoint:Jnents for .i.mmadiate family 
members may not be charged to sick leave. Such leave l1lUSt be 
charged to accrued vacation or time off without pay. 
b. A faculty member may use aOCUiml.l.ated sick leave only during periods of 
active enployment. 
c. An enployee is charged with sick leave for absences only on days which 
they would otherwise work an::l receive pay. Should a University 
holiday be cbserved on one of the enployee's regularly scheduled work 
days while hejshe is on sick leave, he/she shall not be charged for 
sick leave for the holiday. 
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4. Type of system 
'!be system is of the "actuarial reserve, joint c:ontrib.rt:oty" type. 
5. Mministratioo 
a. '1he Kentucky Enployes Retirement System (~) is administered by the 
Board of Trustees of the Kentucky Retirement systems whldl is carposed 
of nine meniJers: the Ccmnissiooer of Personnel; t1o10 trustees elected 
by the JllE!IliJers of the Kentucky Enployes Retirerrent System who ll1.lSt be 
members or retired fran that systen; t\¥0 trustees elected by the 
members of the Coonty E)tployes Retirerrent System who ll1.lSt be members 
or retired fran that system; one trustee elected by the members of tM 
state FOlioe Retirement System who Jll1St be a member or retired fran 
that system; and three trustees awointed by the Governor of the 
Ccmroowealth. 
b. '1he Kentucky E)tployes Retirement System is one of three retii'eiiJ?.Ilt 
systems aclntinistered by the Board of Trustees. '!he County E)tployes 
Retirement System and the state FOlioe Retirement System are also 
aclntinistered by this OOard. KERS was established by the 1956 General 
As.sellt>ly to provide retirerrent benefits for officers and enployees of 
varioos deparbnents and agen::ies of sUite govei.TIIl'ellt. 
6. Reciprocity 
'Ibis provision is available to individuals who may have earned service 
credit in Jrore than one state retirement system. It provides this 
individual the CHX'rtunity to cxmsolidate nultiple acx:oonts for the 
p.u-pose of determi.nirg benefit eligibility and benefit amoonts. 
7. Beneficiary Designation 
a. One of yoor JroSt llrp:>rtant responsibilities is to maintain yoor 
beneficiary designation in a rurrent status. Failure to do so can 
cause serioos consequences and possible loss of valuable benefits. 
b. Fadl member may narre Jrore than one beneficiary and may designate them 
as co-beneficiaries or in orner of sucoession or the estate may be 
named. '1he beneficiary designation is made on the Membership 
Information Fonn whldl eadl person is required to caTplete on becx:::mi.rq 
a member. 
c. An ex-spoose's status as named beneficiary is tenninated by a final 
divorce decree, unless the menber renaJOOS the ex-spouse as beneficiary 
after the divorce. 
d. A chan;:Je in Beneficiary Designation fonn is available fran Personnel 
Services or the Retirement System Office, and members are eroouraged 
to chaN;Je their beneficiary designation as occasion requires. 
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REVISED FR:M: January 1, 1951 
I 
SOCIAL SEXlJRI'IY 
Each employee of the University except a student emloyee employed in a student 
capqcity is covered by the Old-1\ge and SUrvivors Insurance section of the 
Social Security Program and, thus, is eligible for benefits in acx:ordance with 
the laws governin:j this program. 
1. Record Requirements 
a. An employee nrust have or ootain a Social Security card and nrust supply 
a ccmpleted Treasury Fonn W-4 with the proper Social Security number 
and nane as it awean; on the Social Seo.lrity card to Personnel 
services at the tine of initial employment. 
b. If the employee d'lan]es hisjher nane, it is the employee's 
responsibility to ootain a new Social Seo.lrity card reflectin:J the new 
nane to insure that future contrili.ltions are properly cre:iited to the 
ei!ployee' s ac:x:nmt. 
2. Payroll Deductions 
a. '!he Social Security tax (F.I.C.A.) is deducted fran the pay of each 
ernployee until they reach the maxinum =ntrili.ltion durin:J the caleroar 
year. 
1b. '!he Social Seo.lrity tax is a designated percentage of all earnin:Js to 
a maximum aJrolll1t per year. 'lhese aJrolll1ts charY;Je periodically 
accordin:J to p.lblished Federal scale. 
j : 3. Deduction Exer.ptions 
[ 
(' 
' [ ., 
l' 
I· 
a. Kentucky Employes Retirement system 
b. Kentucky Teachers' Retirement system 
• 
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~= 
APPLIES ro: FAaJI.JIY I STAFF I AND S'IUDENl' EMPIDYEES 
EFFECI'IVE D.\TE: February 17 I 1990 
RF..VISED F!m: AugUst 5 I 1977 
Each university enployee is covered urrler Workeis• catp:msation for injuries 
or oa::upational illnesses incurred while ergaged in regularly assigned duties 
an:l University business away fran hisjher regular place of work. '!he 
University is lllClOOated by the state of Kentucky to provide insurance coverage 
an:l participate in the state plan. Clailns are prcx.:essed in a=rclance with 
the KEntucky Workers I <::cxtpensation Statutes • 
1. A=ident Reporting Requirelrents 
a. An enployee must report all injuries to hisjher supervisor immediately 
to assure proper harrlling of clailns. Failure to report an injury 
i.nloodi.ately may result in loss of benefits. 
b. All injuries must be reported regardless of seriousness. A supervisor 
must carplete an Initial Report of A=ident prarptly an:l forward 
through hisjher department to Personnel Services. 
c. In case of erreJ:gency, the enployee may go to the Student Health 
Services, an:l hospital erreJ:gency rocrn, or aey private J:ilysician for 
treabrent. 
2. Statutory Benefits Urrler the law 
• 0 , • 
·a. Payrrent of Jred1.cal an:l hosp1.tal care costs, c.arpensatl.on for pennanent 
disability, c.arpensation for lost time, an:l c.arpensation in the event 
of death. 
b. <::cxtpensation for lost time begins on the eighth calendar day of 
disability; hCMever, if disability continues for m::>re than fourteen 
calendar days, carpensation for the first seven days is payable. 
3. Additional Benefits Provided by the University 
'lhe follc:Ming benefits are provided by the University in addition to those 
required by law: 
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a. DJrin;J the first seven days of disability, the arployee will use 
his/her acx"'11'lated sick leave am,tor vacatioo to assure OCI'Itinuatioo 
of salazy. 
b. If disability oc:ntirues beyald fcmteen days, the arployee will use a 
portioo of his/her arx:nnul ated sick leave am or vacatioo to assure 
amtinuation of his/her regular salazy. In such cases, abseooes will 
be charged against sick leave am,tor vacatioo in a pzqx>rtiooate 
aJ1Dll1t of pay received fran the University. 'Ihe arployee will tum 
the worker's <Xllfei'IS8tlOO dleclt CNer to the University, am the 
University will in tum issue a full pay dleck. '1his will assure 
credit in the retirement systems for the arployee until he/she is 
placed oo a leave without pay or returns to work. 
c. An enployee with at least ooe year of service time 1obo is unable to 
return to work ~ all of his,lher aOClllTlllated sick leave am vacation 
has been used will be placed oo leave wi tho.it pay for ooe year. 'lhe 
enployee may oontinue health am life insurance at hisjher 0\m 
expense. Infonnatioo is available in Personnel Services. If the 
enployee decides oot to be covered, drqls coverage, or the coverage is 
terminated due to failure to make payment by the required date, the 
group insurance cannot be reinstated until the enployee returns to a 
paid position within the University. (See Sick leave) 
d. An enployee who is unable to return to work at the erd of the leave 
without pay will be terminated. He/she will be able to continue 
medical coverage at his/her 01m expense thrwgh COBRA (Consolidate 
Qnn.i};)us Budget Rea:>nciliation Act) group medical plan. Information is 
available in Personnel Services. 
e. Sick leave am vacation leave will only aCCU!\VJlate if the enployee 
returns to work followin::J the injury. 
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FOLIC'i NUMBER: VF DRAFT co~ 01/05/90 
SUBJECI': 
APPLIES '10: srAFF AND FAa.JJ.Jl"i 
EFFECl'IVE J:l!\TE: February 17, 1990 
REVISED FR:M: July 1, 1974 
In Ccmpliance with Federal an:i State Law, the University is liable for 
unemployment insurance benefits to its eligible, tenn.i.nated employees who 
became unemployed through no fault of their own. 
1. Eligibility 
A tenn.i.nated employee is eligible for unemployrent insurance benefits if 
the foll0111irq criteria are met: 
a. Had worked for an employer CXIVered by the Kentucky Ul'leiTployrent 
:rnsurarx:e Law from which he/she separated for a qualifyirq reason. 
b. Is out of work through no fault of hisjher own. 
c. Is able an:i available for suitable employment. 
d. Is~ a reasonable effort to firxi employment. 
2. Between School Tenn Ineligibility 
t 
a. An employee will not be paid benefits for any week of unemployrrent in 
an institution of higher education durirq the period between two 
sucx:essive academic years or tenns if he/she performs service in the 
first teJ:m an:i there is reasonable assurance that the employee will 
perform services in the seoord tenn. 
b. If benefits are denied to an employee an:i the employee was not offered 
an q:p:>rb.mity to work durirq the seoord tenn, the employee will be 
entitled to a retroactive payrrent of benefits for each week of 
eligibility. 
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1. Both retirerrent systems, KERS arxi K'mS, offer the benefit of total 
disability retirerrent to enployees that are vested in either 
retirerrent system. 
2. Medical arxi life insurance coverage will be continued while retirement 
system's decision on disability is~. 
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FOLICY NUMBER: VH DRAFT COPY 01/05/90 
SUBJECI': TAX-SHEI.ll'ERED ANNUITIES 
APPLIES 'ro: FAarr.:I'Y AND STAFF 
EFFECI'IVE !YI.TE: February 17, 1990 
REVISED FRCM: April 22, 1969 
' TAX-SHEIJI'ERED ANNUITIES 
Internal Revenue Code, Section 403 (b), pemits employees of the University to 
purchase tax-sheltered armuities for the p.rrpose of deferring federal ani 
state :i.ncx:lroo taxes until a later date. 
1. Intent of 403 (b) Plans 
a. Under such a plan a portion of an employee's armual salary is not 
taxed at the time the salary is earned. It is withheld from an 
employee's salary ani paid to Kentucky Teachers' Retirerrent System, 
TIM,IrnEF, arrl,lor Im.Itual furrl groops to be held until the employee 
wishes to witMraw the funds at which time taxes would be paid . 
b. 'lbe intent of such plans is to create a retirerrent furrl and defer 
taxes until retirerrent <tmen an employee would no:r:mally be in a la,..rer 
tax bracket. A(:propriate taxes must be paid at the time the funds are 
witMrawn. 
2. A(:{>roved Ccxrq:lanies 
a. 'lbe University has ax;proved several camnercial insurance COilpCUlies, 
Kentucky Teachers' Retirerrent System, TIM,IrnEF arrl,lor mutual furrl 
groops to sell these plans. A list of awroved catpanies, their 
representatives, and other information may be obtained from Personnel 
Sel:vices. 
Ccmpanies t,ho have not previously been ax;proved by the University must 
subnit five signed awlications of employees 'tiDe would enroll in the 
plan to Personnel Sel:vices before payroll deductions will be ax;proved. 
c. An employee t,ho has a tax-sheltered annuity plan at the time of 
employment may be allo.red to continue partici- pation in the plan, if 
it is a disadvantage for the employee to transfer tojor begin another 
plan. 'lbe Director of Personnel Sel:vices will detennine if the 
employee may continue in hisjher current plan. If ax;proval is 
granted, the catpany will be placed on payroll records for deductions. 
'lbe catpany may not sell additional plans without meeting the 
requirerrents in paragraJ;tl b above. 
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STAFF AND FAaJillY 
February 17, 1990 
July 1, 1977 
KENlUCK'i roBLIC EMPlOYEES DEFERRED CXJ.lPENSATION PlANS 
Deferred Ccllpmsation Plans for enployees of state arrl local goverrnnent 
are authorized urrler the United States Internal Revenue Code. 'lhe plans 
are established by Murray state University urrler the Kentucky Etployees 
Deferred Ccllpmsation system. 'lhe system was created by state law arrl 
is administered by a Board of Trustees. 
1. Available Information 
Information on the plans is available in ~ Seivioes. 
2. Enrollment in the Plans 
Enrollment in the plans nust be made through the Kentucky Public 
Etployees Deferred Ccllpmsation system by ClCl!Flet:in] forms lolhich 
the system provides to the enrollee. · 
3. Olarqes in Existin:J Plans 
Any amerdrnents an enployee wishes to make in an existin:J plan must 
be made directly with the Kentucky Public Etployees Deferred 
Ccm!pensation system. 
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d. An enployee cannot my JnOre than the maximJm life insurance allowed. 
e. D.lri.rl:J certain IIDlths each year, eligible enployees may initially 
pJ.rdlase suwlenentai life insurance or in:::rease their Ct:Ne:raqe. 
f. DJt:~loyees may be required to provide the insurance CCilp1Tiy evidence of 
insurability for initial pJrdlases or increases in Ct:Nerage. 
4. fo8tical Insuranoe 
Datailed infonnation of the group nvadical plan is provided in the 
insurance booklet provided by the insurance cx:llpll1y aclministerin.J the 
plan, an:! available fran ~1 Seivices. 
5. Coverage Periods 
a. All ~ar, full-time enployees are insured fran the first clay of the 
IOOilth following the elate of enployment or the date of enployment for 
those enployed on the first ...ur~ clay of a 1r00th. 
b. Anyooo Ct:Nered UJXJer the group plan who wishes to continue the nvadical 
~ upcr1 terminatioo of enployment shruld contact Personnel 
Seivices. 'Ihe spc:use aro,tor dependent children may also oontinue the 
Jred:ical insurance under the OOBRA (Cl:>nsoliclated Onnib.1s aDget 
Reo:mciliation Act) if qualifyin:J events such as the death of the 
a~ployee, divorce or legal separation, or the dependent child reac:hin] 
the age limit of 19 or 23 :ren¥:11/es hiny'her as a Ct:Nered deperx:lent: 
Details are available fran Personnel Seivices. 
c. A ten-roonth fao.llty or staff meni:ler who has signed a contract to· 
return in August will have hisjher. insurance premiums paid by the 
University for the full tl.lelve months. 
d. A ten-roonth fao.llty lllellber on leave with pay for ten l!l011ths an:! 
plann:irq to return the followin:J August will have hisjher llledical an:! 
basic life insurance paid by the University for the full twelve 
lrOOths. 
e. A ten-1r00th fao.ll ty rember who is not granted a leave of absence an:! 
who does not sign a oontract to return in August will autanatically be 
:rem:111ed fran the insurance program at the time he/she is :ren¥:11/ed fran. 
the payroll or May 31, whichever is earlier. 
f. A ~ar, full-time staff enployee enployed for a tenn of less than 
12 lrClOths per year will have his/her Jred:ical and basic life insurance 
paid by the University during the 1r00ths not enployed if he/she is 
plann:irq to return to hisjher p:sition or is receivirg a leave of 
aOOel10e after the break in enployment. 
g. A fao.llty or exenpt staff errployee on an academic year oontract who is 
on a leave withalt pay beqi.rJniJ¥;J in August will have hisjher insurance 
premiums paid by the University 1:hrl:uJh the preceeding July 31. 'Ihe 
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iniividual IIUSt pay the premil.nn for the insurarce l:legi.nnirq August 1 
and will cx:rrt.ime payirg them until he/she returns. Details are 
available fran Persoone1 Services. 
h. lin enployee ...no resigns or is terminated will have his/her insuraroe 
paid through the erd of the 1la1th in 'loobich his/her last day of lrK>rk 
occurs. 
i. Upon te.nnination of enployment (for any reason other than gross 
misoorduct) the fonrer enployee has the right to contirrue coverage 
urrle.r COmA (Consolidated Qnnllils IUlget Remtdliation Act of 1985) 
provide:! they are not covered by any other groop rredical insurance 
plan. Details are available fran Personnel Services. 
j. Retired enployees: 
(1) Medical 
(a) '!he retired enployee who is vested in K'mS/KmS is covered 
by a medical plan provided by the systems 'lotlen he/she begins 
to receive his/her retirement. 
(b) An enployee who retires and is vested rut chooses not to 
participate in I<ERS,Ilcr'RS illlnediately and is not covered by 
another medical plan may elect coverage urder COmA at 
his/her o.m expense. (See Consolidated Omnib.Js arlget 
Reconciliation Act) 
(c) An enployee who retires and is not vested in K'mS/I<ERS and 
is not covered by other medical coverage my elect coverage 
urder COmA at hisjher o.m expense. (See Consolidated 
Clmib..ls axiget Reconciliation Act) 
( 2) Life Insurance 
(a) The retired enployee who is vested in K'mS/KmS is provide:! 
with a death benefit policy throogh the retirement system 
when he/she begins to receive his/her retirerent. 
(b) '!he retired enployee can convert his/her life ~ 'at 
the time he/she resigns. '!his transaction is strictly 
bet\.leen the enployee and the university life insuraroe 
provider. 
Consolidated Clmib..ls B.rlget Reconciliation Act 
a. Federal law requires that JOOSt e.nployer sponsored groop rredical 
insurance plans offer enployees and their families the q:.p:>rtunity for 
I 
a tenporary extension of medical insurance CXJI/erage (called 
"continuation coverage") at groop rates in certain instances where I 
coverage urder the plan wool.d otherwise erd provided they are not _ 
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cx::JVered by arrt other groop medical insuraooe plan. Order the 
cattirllatic.n CJC111er899, the foooer enployee is required to pay the the 
premium for this ooverage. 
b. If an enployee is currently cx::JVered by MJrray state University's 
medical insuranoe plan, he/she has a right to croose this CX!Iltinuatic.n 
coverage if he/she loses hisjher groop medical insuranoe coverage 
because of a reductic.n in hisjher boors of etployment or the 
tenninatic.n of hisjher enployment (for reasons other than grass 
mi.soc:n:ruct on the enployee's part). 
c. If an irdividual is the depen:lent of an etployee covered by this plan, 
he/she has the right to dxxlse a:mtinuation coverage if he/she loses 
groop medical insuranoe coverage for arrt of the followin:J foor 
reasons: 
(1) the death of a spruse; 
(2) termination of a spcuse's enployment (for reasons other than 
grass mi.sron:iuct) or reduction in a spwse's boors of enployment; 
(3) divorce or legal separation fran a spcuse; or 
(4) a spoose lxu:tnes eligible for Medicare . 
d. In case of a depen:lent child of an enployee covered by this plan, 
he/she has the right to continuation coverage if groop medical 
insuranoe coverage is lost for arrt of the followin:J five reasons: 
(1) the death of a parent; 
( 2) the termination of a parent's enployrrent (for reasons other than 
gross miscorxluct) or reduction in a parent's hours of enployment 
with Murray state; 
(3) parent's divorce or legal separation; 
(4) a parent lxu:tnes eligible for Medicare; or 
(5) the deperrlent ceases to be a "deperrlent child" urder the medical 
insurance plan. 
e. 'llle etployee or a deperrlent has the responsibility to notify ~1 
Services within 60 days of a divorce, legal separation, or a child 
losin:J deperdent status urrler the groop medical insuranoe plan. 
f. When Personnel Services is notified that one of these events has 
oocurred, it will in turn notify the affected i.rrl.ividual that he/she 
has the right to dloose continuation coverage. He/she will have 60 
days fran the date coverage would terminate because of one of the 
events described above to infonn Personnel Services that he/she wants 
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oontinuatioo ooverage. If he/she does oot dloose oontinuatioo 
ooverage within the allowable period, his/her group medical insurance 
l.lCIIIeraCJE! will erd. 
g. If an irdiviclual dlocses oontiruatioo ooverage, lt.lrray state is 
required to give hiDVher ooverage which is identical to the ooverage 
provided 1.lTrler the plan to similarly situated etployees or family 
ll'IE!IIilers. He/she will be afforded the qp:>rtunity to maintain 
oontinuation coverage for three years unless he/she loses group 
IOOdical insurance coverage because of a tenninatioo of e-rployment or 
reduction in hcurs. In that case, the required oontinuatioo coverage 
period is eighteen nonths. 'Ihe law provides that continuation 
coverage may be cut short for any of the follow~ five reasons: 
(1) Murray state no longer provides group IOOdical insurance coverage 
to any of its errployees; 
(2) the premium for continuation coverage is not paid by the 
established dates; 
(3) the irdiviclual becunes an etployee covered 1.lTrler another group 
medical insurance plan; 
(4) he/she beo:lues eligible for Medicare; or 
(5) he/she was divorced fran a covered eJll?loyee ani subsequently 
remarries ani is covered 1.lTrler his/her rew S[Oise's group IOOdical 
insurance plan . 
h. An irdividual does not have to show that he/she is insurable to choose 
· =ntinuation coverage. However, he/she will have to pay all of the 
premium for the =ntinuation =verage. At the end of the eighteen 
10011th or three year =ntinuation coverage period, he/she nust be 
alla.;ed to enroll in an irdiviclual oonversion plan provided urrler the 
group medical insurance plan. 
7. Coverage J:Urirq ~ Disability Retirement 
An eJ11?loyee who has awlied for disability benefits 1.lTrler Kentucky 
Teachers' Retirement, Kentucky Drployees Retirement, or Social Security 
will be placed on leave withcut pay effective at the time all sick leave 
has been used arrl be carried on leave until a decision is nade aboot t.~ 
disability awlication. GroJP Insurance will remain in effect durin;} 
hisjher leave at no cost to the eJll?loyee. (Board of Regents meet~ 
August 4, 1972) 
8. Right to Charx;Je Benefit Coverage 
The University has the right to dlarge the IOOdical an:l,/or the life 
i.nsurancE policy at any time withoot prior notice to the eJll?loyees. 
POLICY V A 
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REVISED FRCM: July 1, 1945 
KENIUCKY TFAOIERS I REriREMEN1' SYSTEM 
1. Eligibility 
a. An enployee of the University is eligible for membership in the 
Kentucky Teachers' Retirexrent System when the position requires (as a 
cordition of enployrnent) oertifi- cation by the Department of 
Education or graduation fran a four (4) year college or university arrl 
the enployee possesses either the state Depart:Jtent of Education 
certification or graduation fran a four (4) year college or 
university. Membership is rnarrlatory for regular enq:>loyees who work 
70% or II'Ore of full-time enployrnent arrl meet the above qualifications. 
b. No retirement deductions shall be made for an enployee who is enployed 
on a part-time basis of 70% or less; ha.lever, active ltiE!ITibers may make 
=ntrib.!tions arrl receive service credit for substitute, part-time or 
any service other than regular, full-time teaching as provided in the 
rules arrl regulations of the Board of Trustees. 
c. '!his plan does not awly to an enployee in a university position 
covered by the Kentucky ~loyees' Retirement System. 
2. Info:nnation Resources 
Info:nnation may be obtained by contactin;J Personnel Services. 
3. Social Security 
Effective January 1, 1987, ltiE!ITibers no longer pay social security tax on 
their retirement contri.rutions. 
4. Type of System 
'Ihe system is of the "actuarial reserve, joint contributory" type. 
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5. Deferred lnc>:Jne Tax Payn-ents 
Effective ALgust 1, 1982, meJli:lers ro lCIXJE!r pay Federal ant state inoane 
tax oo their retirement o:llt.rib.JtiatS. Payment of Federal inoane tax oo 
reti.ranent o:llt.rib.JtiatS made after A1.r;Just 1, 1982, is deferred Wltil the 
IIlE!IIbar retires an::l wwld rormally have a reduced taxable inoane or until 
the liiE!IItle.r wi tlv:iraws his aCXXlllllt. 
6. Administration 
Administration of the system is the respo11sibility of a board of trustees 
of nine Jne!lltJers. '1\.1:> of these are ex-officio, serv~ by reason of their 
constitutional office. 'lhey are the SUperinten:lent of PUblic Instruction 
ard state Treasurer. 'llle rema~ seven trustees are electej by the 
liiE!IItle.rs of the retirement system for foor-year tenns. 'llle board of 
trustees appoints an executive secretary who is respo11sible for the 
administration of the affairs of the ret:irenalt system urrler policies 
established by the board. 
7. Contributions to the Aa:x:mrt: 
'llle university deducts fran the salary each Dl:ll1th the pzqlel' contrib.rt:ion 
and forwards it to the retirement system office. It is the respousibility 
of the ret:irenalt system staff to pzqlel'ly credit the account. Annually 
on June 30 the university makes a detailed report show~ the salary 
oontrib.Jtions ard service of each meni:ler. When this report is received in 
the retirement system office, the correct arro.mt is credited to each 
meni:ler and interest is added. 
8. Relation of O:>ntribrt:ion, Salary, ard Service Credit 
Service credit and salary (both of which directly affect the nenber's 
rights to retire and hisjher annuity payn-ents) are detenninal on the basis 
of the contrib.rt:ion made. eon-tributiatS of less than full contributions 
result in a reduction in service credit and salary. If for any reason the 
nernber is absent without pay or if his/her salary is reduced for sane 
other reason, he/she shculd insure that either thrc:u:Jh the university or 
by personal check a full contribution of the gross salary is made by 
lkCeiiiJer 31, next fell~~ the erD Of the school tenn, 
9. Annual statenent of Acx::c:w1t 
Each year at sane time follow~ the close of the fiscal year, the member 
will receive an Annual Statement of Aa:x:mrt:. 'Ibis will report the salary 
earned in the preoedin:J year, the service credit earned in that year, the 
contribution nade, the total in the aCXXlllllt, and the total service credit• · 
If there is an error in this statement, write the retirement system office 
inmediately in order that it may be oorrectej or the reason for the 
awarent discrepancy explained. 
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10. Beneficiary Designaticn 
a. Perhaps the ll'lell"ber's m:JSt iup:>rtant xespcnsibility is to maintain 
hisjher beneficiary designatioo in a current oc:n:iitioo. Failure to do 
so can cause very serious oc:nsequeroes and possible loss of valual:lle 
benefits. 
' b. 'lbe spouse JDJSt be the sole benefici.aiy to be eligible for SUIVivor 
benefits. · If the member marries after ~ a ll'lell"ber, the spoose 
aut:aratically becanes beneficiary ard aey previous designation of 
beneficiary is void. Divorce action shall void any previous 
designation of beneficiary ard the Jrelliler's estate aut:aratically 
becanes the beneficiary. In the event of either marriage or divorce, 
the member shoold file a new designation of beneficiary with the 
ret.irerent office. 
c. If the beneficiary dies, a new benefici.aiy shoold be designated. 'lhe 
member may name rore than one benefici.aiy ard may designate them as 
co-beneficiaries or in order of suooession. A beneficiary does not 
have to be a relative and the member may make a charJ:3e without 
notifying the previous beneficiary. One may name one's estate, 
alt:hou;Jh generally this is not a good practice. To charJ:3e the 
beneficiary, yoo JDJSt request a charJ:3e of beneficiary form directly 
fran the ret.irerent system. 'lbe law requires that if yoo have a living 
spoose and yoo designate saneone else as yoor beneficiary, the spoose 
must sign to show that they are aware that they are not the listed 
beneficiary. 
11. Benefit O::Jverage 
a. 'lbe pension is a State of Kentucky policy mardated by law ard subject 
to c:harge. 
b. 'lbe latest available information is distrib.Jted to the lOOittlers by 
Kentucky Teadlers' Ret.irerent systen and is available in Personnel 
Services. 
12. Reciprocity 
'Ihis pi'OIIision is available to individuals who may have earned service 
credit in rore than one state ret.irerent syste.m. It piOIIides this 
individual the q;portunity to oonsolidate nultiple acco.mts for the 
p.rrpooe of determining benefit eligibility ard benefit arro.mts. 
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FOLICY NUMBER: vc DRAFT COPY 01/05/90 
KENIUCKY EMPI.DYES REl'IREMENI' SYSTEM 
APPLIES '10: STAFF 
EFFECTIVE DM'E: February 17, 1990 
REVISED ffiCM: July 1, 1956 
KENIUCKY EMPI.DYES REl'IREMENI' SYSTEM 
1. Eligibility 
a. 'Ihe Kentucky Enployes Retirerrent System provides for retirement 
allaNal'lCes arrl other benefits for an enployee of Murray State 
University who is not enployed in a position =vered by the Kentucky 
Teadlers' Retirement System. '!he detennination of whidl retirement 
system an enployee participates in is detennined by Personnel Services 
based upon the eligibility for the Teadlers' Retirement System. 
b. Eadl regular, full-time enployee ant eadl part-time enployee who works 
an average of 100 hours or m:>re per Jronth is marrlatorily included in 
the system. Seasonal, tenporary, arrl part-time enployees who work 
less than an average of 100 hours per lrol1th are excluded from 
nembership in the system. 
c. 'Ihe retirement system is a state of Kentucky policy marrlated by law 
arrl subject to dlange. 
2. Inforrration Resources 
a. Inforrration may be obtained by contactin:J Personnel Services. 
b. When requestin:J inforrration from the Retirerrent System, please be sure 
to include your Social Security number arrl current address. 
c. '!he retirement system provides rore detailed inforrration through plan 
description booklets arrl inforrration panpuets. Cllanges in the system 
arrl benefits are canmunicated to its members by mail to the enployees• 
hane address. 
3. Social Security 
Effective January 1, 1987, members no longer pay social security tax on 
their retirement =ntributions. 
POLICY V C 
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FDLICY NUMBER: VJ 
DRAFT COPY 01/05/90 
SUBJECI': UNIFOrMs 
APPLIES 'ro: STAFF 
EFFECTIVE lli\TE: February 17 I l990 
'· 
REVISED FOCM: July 11 1977 1" 
· .. 
' •• ' 
I 
'lhe University provides unifom.·and cleanirg of unifonns for each errployee of 
certain deparbnents. 'lhese !Jriifonns are to provide identification and 
recognition for an errployee working across canp.IS and in areas restricted to 
authorized errployees only. ,f 
'lhe unifonns are the p~::' of the rental ccnpany. 'lhe errployee is 
responsible for the unifonns in hisjher rnssession and will be charged for all 
unifonns not returned. 'lhe pric::e d1arged for unifonns in case of loss or 
danage will be determined by the 'rental ccnpany. 
When an errployee who is fllinishec:l unifonns is granted a leave of absence, the 
University will request that the errployee turn in hisjher unifonns to prevent 
. payment of unifonn rental durirq the leave of absence. Upon return, the 
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roLICY' NUMBER: VK DRAFT COPY 01/05/90 
SUBJECI': EIXJCATION 'IUITION WAIVERS 
APPLIES 'TO: AIL RmJIAR, fUUr'riME AND RmJIAR, PARr-TIME FAClJL'IY AND 
STAFF AND EMPIDYEES SDCIY-FIVE (65) YEARS OF 1\GE OR OlDER 
February 17, 1990 
REVISED FRCM: September 91 1989 (Incllld.i.rg Fall, 1989) ' .
I 
EIXJCATION 'IUITION WAIVERS 
It is the policy of Murray State university to encourage the professional 
growth of all enployees. To facilitate such grcMth, Murray State University, 
will waive the tuition for up to four (4) credit CXJUrses per twelve IrOnth 
fiscal year, not to exceed one (1) course offered during working hours in any 
given semester or session. 
1. General ~lifications 
--·-
a. Regular, full-time am regular, part-time errployees aJrrently working 
or on an awroved leave of al:lsenoe with or without pay an:l retired 
enployees are entitled to a waiver of tuition. 
b. International exchange faculty at Murray state University in 
cxmjunction with MSU's inter-institutional programs an:l projects will 
be allCMed to take one course per semester tuition free, upon the 
:recanrnerrlation of the Director · of the Center for International 
Pl::1:xjrams an:l the awroval of the Vice President for Academic Affairs. 
c. When any person sixty-five (65) years of age or older, who is a 
.:reSident of the Ccrmronwealth, is admitted an:l enrolls as a student in 
- any stat.e-s\Jfp;>rted institution of higher learning in this 
Ccrmronwealth, the board of trustees of the institution or other 
awropriate institution officials shall waive all tuition charges am 
fees for sudl student, except as provided in the next statement. In 
the event that classes are full or the granting of free admission 
requires additional units, the institution may deny admission uooer 
i 
law. 
d. '!he tuition waiver fonn must be cxmpleted at the time of registration 
or prior to the time of registration. 
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2. ~ifyi.rg Courses 
a. A CXJUrSe can only materialize if a sufficient rn.nnber of tuition payi.rg 
students enroll. '1he enrollment of tuition waiver E!llq)loyees will not 
be camted to determine if a CXJUrSe materializes. POOVIDED, HCMEVER, 
that if it is determined by the university that the value of a CXJUrSe 
offeri.rg as continui.rg education for E!llq)loyees is sufficiently 
i.nq:lortant to justify the offeri.rg of the CXJUrSe, then in such event, 
the limitations as to payi.rg students will be disreganled. 
lb. '1he tuition waiver does not exterxl. to correspoooence study, life am learni.rg courses, am overseas programs. 
3. fltployee Responsibility 
a. One CXlUl'Se per semester or session can be taken duri.rg working hours 
if (1) the supervisor approves the time off duri.rg working hours, am 
(2) the lost working time is made up at tilres satisfactory to the 
E!llq)loyee' s supervisor. 
b. '!he E!llq)loyee Im.lSt work the follc:Mi.rg academic year to be eligible for 
a SlB1U1ler session tuition waiver. If the E!llq)loyee voluntarily 
tenninates after the 5Uil1!t'er session he/she will be billed for tuition 
of the CXJUrSe • 
c. If an E!llq)loyee voluntarily tenninates hisjher E!llq)loyrnent duri.rg a 
semester in which he/she is enrolled in a CXlUl'Se with tuition waiver 
benefit, he/she will be billed for the total tuition of the CXJUrSe. 
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a. A systematic proo:>einre for harrll~ grievaooes is stated belOio'. I 
~ies of all written grievaroes will be placed in a separate file an:i 
not be irx:lucled in the enployee's official persoonel. file. 'lbe actioo 
of fil~ a grievaooe shall not be cause for negative remarks be~ · 
plaoed in the grievant's file. 'lbe grievant will not be criticized or 
mistreated for us~ the grievaooe prcx:e?nre. 
b. A grievance llllSt be specific in nature an:i llllSt set forth the exact 
oatplaint. 'lbe grievant shoold rEqle&t a satisfact:oJ:y solutioo to 
hisjher carplaint. 
c. Procedural sUp; 
step 1: 
(a) '1he enployee nust dismss hisjher grievaooe with hisjher 
ilme:liate supervisor. '1he notice llllSt be specific with regard tO 
the offense dlarged and the factual situation relat~ to tt.e 
charge. 'lhi.s first step l!lUSt be initiated within foorteen (14) 
days of the QCClii'1:'ei'Pa creat~ the grievaooe, this inclooes 
weekerrls. 
(b) If the enployee believes hisjher grievance has not been dealt 
with satisfactorily, he/she may proceed to each SUCXlE!SSive level 
of supervision belOio' the administrative head of the department. 
'lhe enployee llllSt not allOio' rore than three (3) 100rking days* 
between a reply and hisjher aweaJ. to the next level. 
(c) Each supervisor nust reply within three (3) 100rkin;J days* fran 
the discussion with the enployee. · 
(d) If the supervisor is the administrative head of the department, 
the written grievaooe prooedure will begin at step (e). 
(e) If the grievaooe is not resolved by the supervisor's respaase, 
the enployee nust provide a written statement to the 
administrative head of the deparb1ent with a COf1i to the Director 
of Personnel Services. '1he administrative head nust give a 
written decision within five (5) workin:J days, of receipt of the 
grievance. A COf1i sha.ild be sent to the Director of Personnel 
Services. · 
step 2: 
(a) If the enployee's grievance still has not been resolved, he/she 
sha.ild contact the Director of Personnel Services within five (5) 
working days of the COTpletion of step 1, above. 
*'lbe term ''working days" exclu:ies weekerrls and University holidays. 
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roucr NUMBER: VI A DRAFT COPY 01/05/90 
SUBJECT: STAFF GRIEVANCE 
APPLIES 'TO: STAFF 
EFFECl'IVE DATE: Februaxy 17 I 1990 
REVISED F'RCM: April 12, 1976 
I 
STAFF GRIEVANCE 
1. iDefinition of a Grievance 
For the p.u:pose of this policy, a grievance is a complaint by an enployee 
relatin:J to the enployment relationship with Murray State University based 
on issues resultin:J from the folla.Nin:J: 
a. administration arrl,lor application of policies, procedures, rules, or 
regulations; 
b. alleged unfair or unequal treatment; 
c. worki.rg =n:litions; am;or 
d. disciplinary action not involvin:J tennination. 
2. Exenptions to this Policy 
'Ihe folla.Nin:J matters are not subject to grievance procedures lllrler this 
policy, although there may be other grievance procedures available through 
other policies. 
a. '!he content of policy, procedure, rules, or regulations. 
1b. 'lhe method, means, ani 'WOrk force necessary to carry on 'WOrk 
activities. 
•c. Performance evaluations 
1d. Discrimination based upon race, color, creed, religion, sex, age, 
national origin, Iilysica1 han:licap, or veteran's status. 
e. Any matter for 'Nhic:h due prcx::ess is available through other 
established channels. 
POLICY VI A 
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IQLICY NUMBER: VL rnAFT (l)P'i 01/05/90 
SUBJECT: G.E.D. EXAMINATIOO FEE WAIVER 
APPLIES 'IO: ALL RmJIAR, FUUr'l'IME AND RmJIAR, PARl'-'l'DlE 
STAFF 
EFFECI'IVE DATE: February 17, 1990 
RE.VISED FKM: March 22, 1986 
G.E.D. EXAMINATIOO FEE WAIVER 
It is the policy of Murray state University to encourage the professional 
~ of all enployees. To facilitate sudl ~, Murray state University 
will waive the G.E.D. examination fee. 
1. General Qualifications 
a. Ra3Ular, full-tine an:i regular, part-tine enployees currently working, 
or on an awroved leave of absence, an:i retired errployees are entitled 
to the initial test fee waiver. 
b. 'lbe O::mlselin;J an:i Testin;J center Personnel will detennine when a 
reexamination is justified. 'lbe fee will be paid by the irrlividual 
when the Counselin;J an:i Testin;J center Personnel recamnerrls that the 
student is sufficiently prepared for a reexamination. 
2. G.E.D. Examination 
a. 'lbe Request For Waiver of GED Examination Fee form nrust be COI!illeted 
at the tine of the examination. 
I 
'b : • 'Ihe G.E.D. 
' University. 
examination nrust be administered at Murray State 
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(b) 'lbe Director of Persa'lne1 Services will attaJpt to resolve the 
grievame ani respoud in writin;J within five (5) ~days. 
step 3: 
(a) If the efforts of the administrative head ani the Director of 
Personnel Services have net fully resolved the grievance, the 
enployee may aweaJ to the staff o:rqress. 
(b) '1lle e!lllloyee lll.lSt contact a staff Con:p:ess JllE!Ililer within five (5) 
workirg days of the CXllpletioo of step 2. 'lbe staff <l:up:ess 
JllE!Ililer will arran:JE! for a review within five (5) workirg days. 
'lbe Executive Ccmnittee of the staff cagress will awoint a 
o:mnittee of five (5) merrtJers ...no will hear the grievame. No 
tne!MJer of this <XITIIIittee may be e~ployed in the same department 
as the gri~ or in Personnel Services. 'lbe Staff Corgress 
Ccmnittee will make a written re::x:mnerdatioo to the Vice 
President for Finance ani Administrative Services within five (5) 
workirg days of the final review. 
'1lle Executive Ccmnittee of the Staff Colgress shall develq> a set 
of rules awlicable to all grievance prooedures. '1llese rules 
shoold a=rd fuOOalnental fairness. 
(c) '!he Vice President for Finance ani Administrative Services will 
serr.:l hisjher written decisioo to the e~ployee, the administrative 
head of the department, am the Director of Personnel Services 
within ten (10) workirg days after receivin:J the <XITIIIittee•s 
rea:mnerrlation. 
step 4: 
If the three preoedirq steps do net resolve the prcblem, the e~ployee 
may present hisjher grievance to the office of the president. 'lhe 
enployee nust request an awointment with the president or his;'her 
designate within five (5) worldrg days of receipt of the response fn:m 
the Vice President for Finance ani Administrative Services. · · 
!If the enployee allCM; a tilre limit between the above steps to elapse, it will 
be assumed that the last decision ren:lered has been acx:epted as the solutioo 
to the prcblem. If after an aweaJ. a reply is net provided within the time 
limit, the enployee may a~ to the next level. 
NOI'E: 
In all cases where a response is required, the response shall be cntpleted ani 
foiWclrded within the stated tilre unless there is a reasoo beyond the 
supervisor or administrative head's control. In such ci.rcumst:ara!s, an 
estimate of the delay will be provided to the grievant. 
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APPLIES '10: STAFF AND FAClJUIY 
EFFECTIVE DATE: February 17, 1990 
REVISED Flaf: september 1, 1976 
EX;.OAL OProRlUNl'IY GRIE.VANCE mx:EroRE 
Murray state University ccumnits itself to investigating arrl resolving all 
arployee grievances or claims allegin] discrimination. 
'Ibis grievance procedure is designed for cx:mplaints .with respect to 
discrimination arrl affint'ative action. 'Ibis procedure shall supersede any 
other grievance mechanism now havin] jurisdiction CNer discrimination arrl 
affint'ative action, save arrl except as the question of discrimination arrl · 
affint'ative action nay constitute a part, b.rt: only a part, of grievances or 
cx:mplaints filed before other hearin} bodies within the University. In these 
latter cases, the proceedin:Js before the hearin} body shall be suspen1ed until 
natters of discrimination arrl affintative action have been decided in 
accordarx:e with the procedure nardated by this stataoont. 




Any arployee or non-enployee allegin] a discriminatory act nay fonrally 
make a cx:mplaint by preparin} a written explanation of the cx:mplaint arrl 
the relief that is necessary to satisfy the cx:mplaint. '!be steps are as 
folla.-s: 
a. '!be written explanation arrl relief sought is sent to the University's 
Affirmative Action Office. 
b. '!be Affinnative Action Office will praiqJtiy meet with the aggrieved 
party to gather investigatory info:nretion. 
c. A meetin} will be held with both parties in an attarpt to resolve the 
ccrnplaint in an info:nrel nanner. 
d. If the Affi:nretive Action Officer is unable to resolve the natter in 
an infonral m:mner, the Affi:nretive Action Officer will make a fo:nrel 
decision. '!be fo:nrel decision nay inclu:le corrective action which the 
Affimtive Action Officer believes to fbe necessary arrl justified by 
the cx:mplaint. 6 
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e. A OOf1'i of this decision shall be forwarded to the President of the 
University am to all interested parties. 
2. AJ::peal level of Grievarce 
t 
Either party affected by the decision of the Affirmative Action Officer 
shall have the right to an ar.peal. 
a. 'Ihe aweaJ. shall be heard by a bcxly catpOSed of three (3} II'IE'.!IIIDers of 
the University camnunity awointed by the President, one of whan will 
be awointed Olair of the Ccmnittee by the President. 
b. 'Ihe rules of procedure which may be develcped by the hearirg body 
shall assure to all parties that process which is due urrler the 
circumstanoes of the case. 
c. 'lhis bcxly shall develop its rules of procedure whicll will include as a 
m.i.nirm.Jm the folla.virg rights which are believed to be consistent with 
the requi.reloont for due process: 
(1) Each party shall have the right to be represented by counsel. 
(2) Each party shall have the right to prcxiuce witnesses am to 
cross-examine witnesses presented against them • 
(3) A record of the proc:eedin::Js shall be retained either by 
electronic or s~ic recordirg. 
( 4) 'Ihe decision shall include a brief staterrent of the factual 
situation, the question presented, am the decision of the 
hearirg bcxly. 
(5) 'Ihe decision of the hearirg bcxly shall be in the fonn of a 
:recc:mrerdation to the President of the University. 'Ihe decision 
of the President shall be made a part of the record; hcf,.oever, 
shruld the President feel it necessary to request acklitional 
information this may be done in whatever fonn the President seeks 
to adopt. ('lhe request for information may be referred back to 
the hearirg bcxly with specific instructions, or to the 
Affirmative Action Officer for p.1rposes of answerirg specific 
questions whicll the President feels to be necessary in order to 
make a jtrlgment in the case.) 'Ihe decision of the President 
shall be final save am except as an ar.peal to the Board of 
Regents may be marrlated by law. 
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Februacy 171 1990 
August 5, 1977 
EMPlOYEE DISCIPIJNE 
DRAFT co~ 01/05/90 
'!be followirg procedures for disciplinacy action will be followed: 
a. An Errployee Disciplinacy Report (ErR) must be prepared arrl presented 
to the E!llployee explainirg the offense(s) arrl notifyirg the E!llployee 
of disciplinacy action arrl possible future oonsequences. A written 
letter in lieu of the appropriate fonn may not be used for 
clisciplinacy p.rrposes. 
'!be report should be specific as to the offense charged arrl the 
factual situation relatirg to the charge. 
b. '!be E!llployee must sign the ErR notice :i.rxlicatirg that he/She has 
been presented with the ootice. '!be E!llployee's signature will oot 
be construed as an agreE!IOOllt with the action taken. 
c. A cx:py of the signed, written report will be given to the E!llployee. 
'!be original will be forwarded to Personnel Services to be filed in 
the E!llployee•s personnel file. 
d. Upon receipt of the ErR, Personnel Services will infonn the E!llployee 
that he/she may request a hearirg with his/her supervisor or the 
next level of supervision to cliso.JSS the offense. '!be E!llployee arrl 
supervisor may eadl have an inpartial ci:ls&ver of hisjher choice 
present for the hearirg. 
e. If the E!llployee wishes to proceed past the informal resolution, 
he/she may file a formal grievance or termination aJ;{lE!al as 
awropriate. 
2. Offenses arrl Disciplirary Action 
'!he followirg exanples of offenses arrl suggested clisciplinacy action are 
oot intended to be all inclusive arrl deperrlirg on the specific 
circumstances may require action different fran those listed below. 
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1. Reportin;J to work un:)er the influen::Je w 
of alcohol or dl:u;Js** 
m. Insubordinatioo, restrict.ilq o.rt:pJt w 
n. Willful violation of University rules, W 
regulatioos, or policy 
o. tJnexcused absenteeism of less than W 
three days 
p. Sleepin;J on duty W 
q. Ga!IDlin;J on University prenises W 
r. makirg false or malicioos statements W 
detrimental to the University or to 
other enployees 
s. Tardiness - unexcused W 
t. Neglectful failure to p.md1 am W 
time card or leavin:J workplace 
withoot permission 
u. Loafin;J on University time W 
v. carelessness affectin;J persooal W 
safety or safety of other enployees 
or neglect arrl mishan:llin;J of equiptent 


























'!be president is authorized to taKe whatever action he/she deems prudent 
arrl necessary to ilrplenent disciplinary action result.in1 fran this 
offense. 
After the first offense the enployee will be referred to the Counselin;J 
arrl Testin;J Center for oo.mselin;J. 
Action for o:mtinuation of Offenses 
a. Offenses requirin:J disciplinary action will be =nsidered active for 
a pericxl of one (1) year. Disciplinary action will only be based 
upon offenses ooo.Jrin;J with the last twelve I!'DI1ths. 
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b. Any c:x:mbinatioo of five of the preoedirg offerv;es within twelve 
ooosecutive nnnths will result in the enployee's autaDatic 
c:U.sdlarge. 
4. Record Retentioo 
I 
All written disciplinary reports will be rraintained in the enployee's 
persoone1 file for a minilrum of five (5) years fran the last offense. 
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FAC1JI.llY AND STAFF 
EFrnC1'IVE ~= February 17 I 1990 
REVISED FR:M: June 6, 1970 
DRAFT COPY 01/05/90 
It is the policy of Murray state University to provide a safe workin3' 
envirorarent for all enployees. 
1. Management Responsibility 
a. When an unsafe corxlition is observed, the supervisor must p:roJ!iltly 
make an investigation. If the supervisor firxls that an unsafe 
corxlition exists, he/she is to recutuuen:i that corrective measures be 
taken. 
b. SUpervisors must instJ:uct workers in their area of the laws, rules and 
regulations referred to in this section. 
2. Enployee Respousibility 
a. Every enployee shalld take an active role in insurin;J a safe workirq 
environment. 
b. An enployee shalld report unsafe corxlitions to hisjher supervisor 
immediately so that corrective neasures nay be taken. 
c. No enployee shall Jo'n.rin;Jly or negligently violate these laws or 
regulations. 
3. Enployee Rights 
• When the supervisor does not take awropriate action to rorrect the unsafe 
corxiition, the enployee shalld contact the Director of Personnel Services. 
Retaliation against the enployee for this action will not be tolerated. 
4. catpliance with the raw 
a. All enployees must carply with Murray State University, Federal, and 
State of Kentucky safety and health laws, rules, and regulations is a 
corxlition of enployment. 
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b. An euployee may be isslFd safet'; equipuent to be used in performin:} 
certain jd:ls. 'lhe erployee is required to prqlel"lY use this safety 
ecpipDent Wen it is ptollided. 
c. f41iprent ll'llSt be used as directed by the Federal gavernment an:Vor 
the state of IC.entuckY. 
5. Disciplinary Actioo Ircl~ Termination 
An euployee wno fails to use designated safety equiprent when perfonnin:] · 
hisjher jci:> or lob:> causes unsafe world.rl1 cxn:litiCXlS for hisjher fella~ 
etployees may iio.lr disciplinary actioo or disc:harge. 
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roLICY NUMBER: VIE rnAFT (l)py 01/05/90 
SUBJECl': 
APPLIES TO: STAFF AND FAaJIJIY 
EFFECTIVE IY\TE: Februacy 17 I 1990 
REVISED FR:M: June 6, 1970 
Personal financial affairs are a pritnacy oonoern of eadl in:lividual enployee 
ani shoold be managed in a manner whidl prevents involvirg the university in 
legal p~ ani unnecessary expense t:hroogh gamish!rents, tax levies, 
ani other collection devices. 
1. university's Responsibilities Dle to Employee's External Irrlebtedness: 
a. Garnishments, tax levies, or other exterded difficulties aver 
irxiebt:ed:ness 
(1) 'lhe enployee shoold make an attenpt to avoid garnishnents ani to 
prevent rore than one garnishrrent when possible. 
(2) When financial difficulties interfere with the enployee's job 
perfoi1!1aOOE! (or in aeyway hirxier the nonnal operation of the 
university) an administrative review of the situation nay be 
initiated to detennine the desirability of continued enployrrent. 
b. university's legal obligation 
'lhe university is required by state law to accept ani process 
garnishments served by officials of the coort ani tax levies sul:mitted 
by the State of Kentucky. 
(1) 'lhe state or an officer of the coort delivers a gamish!rent or a 
tax levy to Payroll. 
(2) A tax levy, garnishJrent, etc. will be processed by Payroll 
accordirg to State of Kentucky law. 
(3) Payroll distrlliltes cq>ies of the Cctipleted form to the enployee 
ani the gamisheeirg party alorg with the dleck. 
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2. University's ct>ligation to Collect Intemal ::rdebtednesS 
a. \Ibm an E!llplayee is irdebted to the state of }(entucky or M.lrray state 
university an:i the inieJ:lt;edness has bocure due an:i payable, such 
iirlebtedness shall be awlied to any claim lohidl that individual has 
against the state of }(entucky or M.lrraY state university p.u:suant to 
the terns of the statute. 
b. Shculd an erployee deny hisjher indebtednesS to the State or 
university or any part thereof hejshe shall be entitled to an 
administrative hearirg. A hearirg officer shall be designated by the 
president to hear the case ard shall prarulgate rules ard regulations 
for the hearirg of the case. rue process shall be acx::orded. 
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roLICl NUMBER: VIF DRAFT COPY 01/05/90 
SUBJECI': 
APPLIES ro: 
EFFECl'IVE DM'E: February 17, 1990 
REVISED FR:M: 
It is the policy of Murray state university that the unlawful manufacture, 
distr.ib.rtion, dispensirq, possession or use of CXll'ltrolled substances is 
prohibited in buildi.rqs, facilities, groun::ls or prqJerty controlled by the 
university (hereafter referred to as ''workplace") aOOjor while ergaged in 
university rosiness. 1\rrf enployee of the university, includirq faculty, 
staff, arrl student enployees; foorrl. to be illegally manufacturirq, 
distr.ib.rtirq, dispensirq, possessirq or usirq CXll'ltrolled substances in the 
workplace of the university regardless of the site of the workplace, shall be 
subject to disciplinary action in acco:rdarx:e with applicable policies of 
Murray state University up to arrl includirq tennination. Attention is .. 
specifically directed to Section 5154 of the Drug Free Work Place requirements 
whidl permits Murray state University to offer alternative sanctions in the 
fonn of satisfactory participation in certain drug arose assistance or 
rehabilitation programs. Employees are I'E!IIIirrled that illegal manufacture, 
distr.ib.rtion, dispensirq, possession or use of CXll'ltrolled substances nay also 
subject individuals to criminal prosecution. 
OOI'E: Althcu:Jh the unlawful manufacture, distril:ution, dispensirq, 
possession or use of CXll'ltrolled substances in the work place is the 
st.arrlmi iDJfOSed by the Drug Free Work Place Act of 1988, such a starrlard 
does rot: 
a. :intJose the requirement of conviction in a state or federal coort as 
a corrlition precedent to the :i.nq:losition of sanctions for the 
violation of internal rules arrl requlations; arrl 
b. inp:lse the strictures of prcof required in criminal cases for those 
cases in whidl an enployee is charged with a violation of internal 
rules arrl regulations at Murray state university. 
As a condition of enployment, all enployees of M.Jrray state university shall 
abide by the tenus of this policy statenent arrl will rotify Murray state 
University of any criminal drug statute conviction for a violation occurrirq 
in the workplace no later than five days after such conviction. Murray state 
university will, in turn, rotify as app:rqJriate, the a~licable federal agency 
of the conviction within ten (10) days of its receipt of rotification of the 
conviction. FOr p.uposes of this policy, "conviction" neans a fin:iin:J of 
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guilt (irclld!.rg a plea of oolo oc:ntendere) or i.Dposition of sentence, or 
both, by any ji.Kiicial body dlarged with the respcnsibility to determine 
violations of the Federal or state criminal drug statutes. 
'lhe tenn "cx:ntrolled substaroes" as used in this policy means those 
substaroes incll.ded in Sdledul.es I t:hra.lgh V of secticn 202 of the 
o:mtrolled SUbstan::es .Act am as further defined by regulation at 21 ern 
1300.11 t:hra.lgh 1300.15 (a listin;J of cx:ntrolled substaooes will be 
maintained in the canp.lS persoone1 office am at other apprq>riate 
locations on canplS). 'lhe tenn does oot irclu:ie the use of a controlled 
su1:Gtanoe p.rrsuant to a valid prescriptioo or other uses authorized by 
law. 
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REVISED FR:M: Au:JUSt 1, 1977 
Ctl CAMfUS VEliiCIE PARKING 
Parldn:.J permits are required for all faculty am staff who park vehicles on 
carcplS. 
Parldn:.J regulations are distrili.Ited by QmpJs safety am provide details 
concernin:J parldn:.J. 
POLICY VI G 
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February 17, 1990 
August 1, 1975 
UNIVERSITY GOVERNANCE SYSTEM 
Note: Certain sections of the University Governance Document which do 
not pertain to staff have been omitted. The full document is found in 
the Faculty Handbook and is also available in the President's Office. 
Policies regarding university governance bodies, whether characterized as 
the power to propose, formulate, review, determine, or as otherwise 
stated, shall be considered as advisory in nature to the President of the 
University. In those cases where a component part of the governance 
structure is instructed herein to make recommendations to other 
individuals or groups, a copy of this recommendation shall be delivered 
to the President or to an appropriate vice president as the President may 
direct. 
(" 1. Purpose I I .... 
I 
I 
This policy establishes andjor clarifies the role of the Faculty 
Senate, Academic Council, Staff Congress, Student Government 
Association, and the University Standing Committees, in relationship 
to the university governance system of Murray State University. This 
policy is designed to bring the special talents and expertise of the 
various elements of the university community to bear on policy 
matters of vital interest. University governance bodies shall be 
considered as being advisory in nature. 
I 2. Authority 
I 
l 
The legislature of the State of Kentucky has vested the primary 
responsibility for the governance of Murray State University in the 
Board of Regents. The Board of Regents has, in turn, delegated to 
the President of the University the responsibility of ensuring that 
the affairs of the University are handled in a manner which is 
consistent with the policies of the University. This policy will 
serve the purpose of ensuring university-wide participation in the 
decision-making process on those matters which involve faculty, 
staff, and student responsibility and interest. 
The component parts of the governance structure addressed herein (Faculty 
Senate, Academic Council, Staff Congress, Student Government Associatio1 
and University Standing Committees) may make recommendations to the 
President of the University on those matters wherein they are empowered 
to act unless otherwise directed by the President. 
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Periodically, no less than every three years ani no lliX'8 than eve:r:y year, 
the govemance system, or any part thereof, sball be fomally reviewed by 
the Faallty Senate, the stment senate, the staff a:up:ess, and the 
university vice presidentS. Follcwin;J the review, ameJdments or 
cmte::ticrs rray be ncumeded to the president of the university. '1his 
provisiat shall not pteelude the Board of Reqents frau lllllking dlarJ;Jes in 
the ~ system at any time: nor does it pteelude ad ~ 
reo i!iierda.tions to the president by any irriividual or group. 
4. 'lbe staff COigress _ 
a. 'lhe staff cagress is authorized by the Boarti of Regents to act for 
the university staff, with del~ted authority to advise the president 
in rratters involvin:J the foraulaticn and,lor review of policies 
regai1iirq staff c:aooerns. 
b. 'lbe staff Q>rgtess shall c:onsist of: 
(1) six staff representatives elected fran ead1 of the followin:J 
erployment catsqories, as defined by Personnel Services: 
Group A-Secretarial/Clerical 
Group 8-General 
Group c-Rlysical Plant 
Group o-Exeo.ItiveJManageri.aljfessia'lal.: 
(2) five at large staff tepuseutatives: am 
(3) one staff representative frau the Breathitt Veterinary Center • 
(4) To be eligible for election to Staff Q)lgress, an erployee lliJSt 
have one or llm'e years with the University. Other by-laws of til!! 
staff cagresa govem the electicn process. 
c. 'lhe staff cagresa may: 
(1) stmy ani determine those policies ani objectives that the staff 
Chgt feels will best fulfill the needs, C:UK:aJIS, ani 
interests of the staff: 
(2) prooote better oocperatial iJllrll"q the administration, faollty, 
students, ani staff; 
(3) make reo::mtlelDations to the university administration ani to the 
Director of Personnel Services en matters affectirg staff: 
(4) create a stronger l.x:ni within the staff by providin:J a means to 
solicit and eJqlrESS q:>inions: ani 
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(5) act as the official channel of staff qlinian Cll all l!Btter& of 
staff CUIOEitll. 
d. 'lhe staff Q:agtess will fC)Tl!IJlate its own tules ani ptcxeJnres I 
ocnsistent with its cxnstitutiat, the policies of the university, arx:l . 
the laws of the om .. nriilth. All meet.iJr:Js of the staff Q:agxess shall 
be cpen ani the staff a:a gtew rray request the cpinion of any 
in:lividual or gro,1p ccnoerniJq arrt l!Btter before the a:agtew provided 
that arrt in::lividual or groop liBY decline to give an cpinion if to do 
so would cxnstitute a conflict of interest, or pteeupt otderly 
administrative procedures. Meni exs of starding CXIIIIIittees shall be 
selected in ao:m:danoe with the Bylaws of the staff Q:agzess. 














a. General Operatin;J Principles of university stardinq o:mnittees 
(1) 'lbe president's administrative assistant shall keep am maintain 
a auTE!I1t list of all staniing cxmnittees am other 
university-wide ccmnittees. At a minillum, the list shall contain 
the name, special instzuctioos, p.ll1X)S8, an:l IIIE!IIbership of ead1 
cx:rnmittee •. 
(2) Elections to standing o::mnittees shall be held prior to May 1 of 
each year. Faculty an:l staff representatives to a ocmnittee, 
unless othetwise specified, shall be elected for three-year 
terms, beginrlinJ JUly 1. 'lhe tm:ms of the elected faculty am I 
staff r:epresentatives to each ca:mittee shall be staggered so 
that me-third of each groop is elected each year. 
(3) Vac:an=ies in elective pcsitioos shall ·be filled by ~intment 
unless another provision has been made by the electorate for that 
pcsiticn. 'lhe ~Lilllent shall be by the President of staff 
Colgzew. 
(4) Ex-officio llle!l'ltlers of the c:xmllittees, unless ot:hetwise specified,·. 
shall nat have voLin:) privileges. 
(5) 'lbe Vice President of the Faculty senate an:l the Vice President 
of the staff O....gtess shall ensure that these st.aniin:J ccmnittees 
are ccnvered for an organizaticnal III3E!tinJ nat later than 
Sept:eniJer 15 of each year. Each cxmnittee shall dloose its own 
chair fran its DIE'l!i:lership, exclusive of ex-officio l!lellbers. 'lhe 
chair has full voti.n; privileges. 
(6) Each cx:mnittee shall have the aut:OOrity to fom subcxmnittees for 
the purposes ocntained in the dlarge to that cxmnittee am to. 
invite other Jnel!iJers of the university oamunity to meet with the 
cxmnittee. 
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All committee meetings shall be open except for executive session. 
Each committee shall keep minutes of each meeting and shall 
transcribe and maintain those minutes. 
Procedure 
(1) Each of the committees will submit its recommendations, 
decisions, and/or policies as indicated in the description of 
the committee. In the event that the administrative officer 
disagrees with any one of these recommendations, a written 
response will be made within twenty (20) working days. 
(2) On policy matters which involve faculty, staff, andjor students, 
and which are not among the functions of one of the agencies 
listed in this University Governance System document, the 
President of the University shall request that the bodies 
involved (Faculty Senate, Staff Congress, and/or Student 
Government Association) create a joint committee with 
appropriate representation from each of the involved bodies. 
The recommendations of the committee shall be forwarded to each 
of the parent bodies for their approval. 
The University Standing Committees 
Faculty and Staff Insurance and Benefits committee 
a. Submits recommendations to the Vice President for Finance and 
Administrative Services. 
b. Purpose 
To evaluate and make recommendations concerning group health and 
life insurance and other benefits for faculty and staff. 
c. Membership 
One faculty member selected by the Faculty Senate from each 
college and the library, six members selected by the Staff 
Congress, and ex-officio the Director of Personnel Services and 
the Director of Administrative Services. 
Affirmative Action Committee 
a. Duties 
1. serve as a sounding board for individuals or groups with 
concerns that fall within the interests protected by equal 
opportunity/affirmative action law; 
2. review and survey those aspects of university life which 
involve affirmative action; 
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3. ensure that the University will comply with the Higher 
Education Guidelines for Executive Order 11246 (or succeed!. 
relevant guidelines) as published by the Department of 
Education; . 
. . 
4. evaluate and monitor existing affirmative action goals and 
timetables; 
5. survey and investigate past discrimination resulting from 
overt acts or from unconscious, systematic exclusion of 
minorities and women; 
6. recommend to the President new policies and procedures which 
will aid the University in meeting its affirmative action 
responsibilities; 
7. serve as Affirmative Action Compliance officers on search 
committees organized to fill vacant and/or new positions on 
which they may serve. 
Membership 
Three members of the faculty, three members of the staff, two 
students, and a representative of the Office of Public Safety. 
These members, who serve staggered three-year terms, are 
appointed by the President. • 
Meetings of the Committee will be called by the President or th 
Affirmative Action Officer. 
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roLIC'i NUMBER: VII DRAFT COPY 01/05/90 
APPLIES TO: STAFF 
EFFEX:l'IVE DATE: February 17 I 1990 
REVISED Flail: July 1, 1977 
1. Meetin]s of University carnnittees will be held at times an:l locations 
selected by the irxtividual carnnittees unless otherwise marrlated. 
2. Each carnnittee should consider the ~. location, an:l schedule of 
neetin:;Js at the first neetin:;J of each year an:l revise by vote of the 
camnittee as reeded. 
3. A cxmnittee IOOillber is elected or awainted to represent a group of 
enployees an:l should attend all neetin:;Js of the camnittee. 
4. A camn:ittee lllel!iJer nust notify hisfher supervisors in advance of c:xmnittee 
neetin:;Js which they are obligated to attend. An enployee rust not leave 
hisjher work station withrut prior Ciil>roval fran hisfher supervisors. 
5. A supervisor shoold release enployees to attend carnnittee neetin:;Js, if 
the enployee is a IOOillber of the camnittee. 
6. If neetin:;Js are held after nonnal workin:;J ~ or after a IOOillber's normal 
shift, the IOOillber will not be granted time off fran work or be paid 
overtime due to the extra time spent in cxmnittee neetin:;Js. 
7. 'lbe enployee ll1lSt notify hisjher supervisor of aey tardiness due to 
carnnittee neeting attenciar¥:'e. 
8. camnittee neetin:;Js are cpen to all interested enployees; however, 
enployees who are not cxmnittee IOOillbers will normally not be released fran 
their nonnal duties to attend neetin:;Js. If such an enployee wishes to 
attend a neeting for a justifiable reason, he/she must request pennission 
fran his/her supervisor in advaoc.e. 
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lULIC'i ~: VI J DRAFT COPY 01/05/90 
SUBJECI': CXJI'SIDE EMPIDYMENr 
APPLIES '10: S'mF'F • 
EFF'ECI'IIJE Di\TE: February 17 I 1990 
REVISED FR:M: Jtme 6, 1970 
CXJI'SIDE EMPIDYMENr 
An enployee who is enployed ootside the University shall CO!!ply ·with the 
following regulations: 
1. 'Ihe hours of the enq:>loyee's ootside enq:>loyrnent shall not oonflict with 
hisjher university hours of scheduled \YOrk including requested overtime by 
hisjher deparbnent • 
2. ~ide enployrnent shall not oonflict with the enployee's University joo 
responsibilities or affect the enq:>loyee's ability to pe.rfonn 
satisfactorily in hisjher University position. 
3. ~ide eaployrnent shall not cause the enployee to arrive late for, or 
leave early fran, hisjher scheduled \YOrk shift or hours. 
4. An enployee caJ'll'k)t directly or irrlirectly maintain an ootside b.Jsiness or 
finan::ial interest, or en;Jage in any ootside b.Jsiness or finan::ial 
activity, whicb oonflicts with the interests or principles of the 
University. 
5. Any enployrnent or interest whicb a supervisor or depart:Jrent head feels is 
detrilnental to the .i!rlividual 's joo perfol1!1al'a! shall be discussed with 
the ilrlividual, arrl necessary action will be detennined to remedy the 
situation. 
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roucr NUMBER: VIlA DRAFT COPY 01/05/90 
APPLIES 'IO: STAFF AND FAaJillY 















August 14, 1985 
EMPIDYEE ASSISTANCE ~ 
i 
If an errployee senses that personal problems nay be affectirq jab perfonnance, 
hef.she nay take advantage of the E)rployee Assistance Program offered through 
the Counselirq ani Testirq Center located in Ordway Hall. If a supervisor 
believes that an errployee ooold benefit fran this servioe, hejshe nay 
recc.amrerrl that the errployee avail hi.JtVherself of this oonfi-dential servioe. 
While the Counselirq ani Testirq Center nay oot be able to assist everyone who 
cares for help due to lack of time, staff availability, or expertise, they 
will att.enpt to assist, either directly or through referral to other servioes, 
as many errployees as possible. 
i 
••• • t ' •r • • '• • • •· • 
I 
POLICY VII A 
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FOLICY NUMBER: VIIB 
!:RAFT o::>PY 01/05/90 
SUBJECT: HFAUIH SERVIC&S 
APPLIES 'ID: STAFF AND FAClJIJIY 
EF'FEX:TIVE DM:'E: February 17, 1990 
RE.VISED FR:M: January 1, 1977 
HFAUlH SERVIC&S 
Present University facilities do not pennit general IOOdical care of faauty, 
staff, or depenjents. 'lhe nature an:!. extent of the sezvices referenced belCM 
are solely within the discretion of the atterrl.irg }il.ysician. 
student Health Services is pleased to extend to the faauty an:!. staff the 
follCM:in:J CXJUrtesies at no charge: 
1. Treatment for minor injuries irx::urred on the job 
2. .Advice concernin;J health natters 
3. Blocxi pressure screenin;J 
POLICY VII B 



















roucr NUMBER: VIIC rnAFT COP'i 01/05/90 
SUBJECI': DIAGNOOTIC AND REMEDIATICN SERVICES 
APPLIES '10: STAFF AND FACl.JlllY 
EFFEX::l'IVE 07\TE: February 17 I 1990 
REVISED FI<CM: February 14 I 1975 
DIAGNOOTIC AND REMEDIATICN SERVICES . 
1. l'llle Diagnostic arrl Raredi.ation center offers free diagnostic services to 
all regular e.rrployees of the University arrl their depexrlents in the 
follCM:irg areas: 
a. Reac:lin:J 
b. Speech, I.an3Uage arrl Hearirg 
c. Basic Skills Raredi.ation 
2. Raredi.al services are offered to e.rrployees arrl their depen:ients based on a 
slic:lin:J scale fee based on incane. (Olrrent scale is available in the 
center) 
3. Dtployees interested in the services shalld call the Diagnostic arrl 
Remediation center Office. 'lbe center is located on the first floor in 
the Special Etlucation arilc:lin:J on 16th street. 
4. 'lbe above services are designed to E!!1ha!x:e the health arrl skills of 
e.rrployees. In addition, such services offer owortunitites to further the 
educational mission of the University. 
POLICY VII C 
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VIID OOAFT COPY 01/05/90 
A'IHI.El'IC TICKErS 
ALL Sl'AFF AND FAan:.:I'l{ AND REI'IRED SThFF AND 
FAan:.:I'l{ 
~ Df\TE: Februacy 17, 1990 
REVISED FR:M: July 1, 1977 
A'IHI.El'IC TICKErS 
A fu11-tlire faculty or staff l1lel11ber or retired enployee may p.u:chase season 
tickets within the follCMing rules: 
1. Fach eligible enployee will be allCMed to p.u:chase a maximum of two (2) 
adult season tickets per sport at half price. 
2. Olildren's tickets will be sold for one-half the full adult price for 
children 18 years of age and urrler on the family plan. 
3. For m::>re information call the ticket office located in stewart Stadium. 
POLICY VII D 




















roucr NUMBER: VIIE DR1IFT CXiP'l 01/05/90 
SUBJECT: 
APPLIES '10: STAFF AND F1\ClJill"l 
~ DM'E: February 17, 1990 
REVISED FlU-!: July 1, 1977 
Meiru:lers of the faculty, staff, family members that are Murray state University 
students, arx:l Murray state university retirees receive a ten percent (10%) 
courtesy ~ on all items pn:chased at the university Bookstore except 
the foll<7Win:J items: 
1. Q:lsmetics 
2. OVe.r-the-a:mrt:er nalicines 
3. can:iy 
4. Cigarettes 
5. Sale items 
POLICY VII E 
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FOLK'lC NUMBER: VIIF DRAFT COPY 01/05/90 
APPLIES TO: STAFF AND FAClJI.['l( 
EFFECI'IVE DI\TE: February 17, 1990 
RE.VISED FOCM: July 1, 1977 
RECRFATIOOAL FACILITIES 
rue to the unsupervised nature of lll.ldl of the activity envisaged by this 
section, irxlividuals usirg recreational facilities are strorqly encouraged to 
have );tlysical examinations prior to erqagirg in recreational activities. 'Ihe 
University can assune no liability for in:lividuals who participate in 
activities not supervised by University personnel. All staff arrl faculty usirg 
the facilities should report any defect in equiprent or facilities to the 
Buildirg Supervisor, Department of Health, Rlysical Education arrl Recreation. 
Recreational activities arrl related facilities are available for use by 
University enployees, spouses, arrl children eighteen years arrl urder durirg 
scheduled boors. University classes or organized activities will have 
priority an facility usage. 
1. 'lhe recreational facilities are as follCMS: 
a. Tennis - sixteen, lighted, hard-surface courts. Available on a 
first-cx:me, first-serve basis. 
b. swi.Imni.rg - large, irrloor, heated pool located in the carr Health 
&Iildirg. 
c. Gymnasium - located in carr Health &!ildirg. 
,d. HardballjRaoquetball Courts - located in carr Health &Iildirg. 
' Available by resezvatian. 
e. Weight arrl Exercise Roan - located in carr Health &Iildirg. 
f. Joggirg Track - located arooJ'Xl the concourse of Racer Arena. 
g. Athletic Equiprent - A large assortment of athletic equiprent is 
available on a check-out basis fran the equiprent roc.m located in the 
carr Health &!ildirg. 
h. Par <n1rse - an exercise <n1rse located west of the Roy stewart 
stadium. 
POLICY VII F 


















i. Quarter Mile Track - located in Roy stewart stadium. 
j. Soccer Fields arrl Softball Dialnorrls - located between North 16th 
street arrl waldrq> Drive, west of wihslo.r Cafeteria. 
2. University E!llployees arrl their spouses arrl children, 18 years arrl uo::ler, 
ll1US1: have a valid I. D. card to be admitted to the Carr Health adlding. 
I. D. cards are available fran the Cashiers' Office, Sparks Hall. Fees 
are charged in ao:x>rdanoe with fee assessment policy. 
3. 1 'Ihe facilities are scheduled for E!llployee usage each serrester. Schedules 
are posted in the Carr Health adlding or are available fran the Health, 
!hysical Etlucation, arrl Recreation D3partment. 
4. Lockers are available for E!llployees on a limited basis. Lockers ll1US1: be 
requested each serrester durin; scheduled dates (See "5" belo.r) • Padlocks 
· for lockers ll1US1: be furnished by the E!llployee. A to.rel will be issued 
with each locker. 
5. For further infornation or questions, contact the Health, !'hysical 
Etlucation, arrl Recreation Depart:Jrent in Carr Health adlding. 
POLICY VII F 
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IQLIC'l NUMBER: VIIG rnAFT (X)Jl'i 01/05/90 
APPLIES 'IO: STAFF AND FAaJI1IY 
EFF:t.Cl'IVE nATE: Februcu:y 17 I 1990 
REVISED Flm: July 1, 1977 
LIBRARY I?RI\IIUX;ES 
All current an:! retired enployees are eligible to use the full services of the 
University Libracy. 
In order to dleck out books the user JmJSt have a libracy card. 
POLICY VII G 





) .' ·' 
Pfusonnel Form·2 
llt>vl.._,.,j Hill!\!", 
REQUEST TO FILL POSITION VACANCY 
form must be completed and submitted to Personnel Services before a position can be advertised. 
Account Name Account No. Position No. 
A vacancy exists or will exist in the position described below: 
Full Time 0 Regular 0 
Job Title and Grade 
Part Time 0 Temporary 0 
Date Required ________________ _ Part Time Hours?----------
) :: Incumbent's Last Day of Work ----------- Proposed Salary? --------~ 
l 
Last Paid Day of Employment _________________ .... _____ __ 




------------------------------,,-----------7-~~-~-------------l f Personnel Servlc£>s hn!4 01 qul•st loll. 
Suggested Advertisement in Newspaper I Journal* 
who should bp contacted? 
arne 
( 
Department Chairman, Director, or Supervisor Date 
Director of Personnel Services Dale 
•oireclor of Personnel must approve expendilure APPENDIX I 
-· ... -.·· ... --- ·- .. ' . 
... PERSONNEL SERVICES EMPLOYMENT SUMMARY 
Petsonnet F~m 2A 
Revised •t1i85 





Job Title and Grade 
r h~ following indiriduals were considered for the above position: 
f: Name and Date Interviewed 
r 1. 
!' 



















, ... ; . 
Account No. Position No. Date 
Incumbent 
Name and Date Interviewed 
ATTACH A SEPP,-RATE SHEET WITH A TYPED REASON FOR REJECTION FOR EACH APPLICANT INTERVIEWED AND I NOT EMPLOYED. INDICATE MINORITY APPLICANTS WITH AN ASTERISK(*). THANK YOU. 
( 
!. ?erson Employed _____________________ _ Effective Date•------






R f .:'onnel Form 3 ~osed 8/15/87 
I-,:.•oNamo 
7. Check one 
j _Male ,. 
:.~Female 
B. U.S. Cillzen 
j ~-Yes 
:·· __ No 
Last 
15. Account or Grant Name 
~~ 'osition Title or Rank 
Firs I 







Murray Stale University 
Personnel Services Office 
Notice of Personnel Action 
Middle 2. Soc:lal Security No. 
10. Check one 11. Check one 
··----While __ Faculty 
·---Black __ Stall 
--· Hispanic __ Student 
__ Asian/Pacific Islander __ Undergrad. 
__ American Indian/Alaskan __ Graduate 
16. Account or Grant No. 
2 . Regular Account or Grant Name and No. It different from 15. and 16. above. 
21. Check one II appropriate 22. Check one 23. Check one 
~. _ Appointment __ Regular full-lime __ 12 months 
· :- Re-appointment __ Temporary full-time __ Academic year 
_·_ Transfer from __ Regular part-time __ Month 
~-:·-Salary adjustment __ Temporary part-time __ summer 
· _ Special project Hours per week __ Other 
· Name change from (explain) .. 
rille change from 
Form must be lypec· 
1. Cuuent Date 
4. Date of Birth 
6. Telephone No. 
---
12. Highest Dcg. Earned 
13. Grant ApprovRI 
14. Approval for Student 
Employment 
17. Budget Po-slllon No. 
19. Fiscal Year 
19_-19_· 
For Budget/Payroll Use Only 
Reduce funds$ ____ 
To ___________ ---······ 
Add funds$ _____ 
Source 
' 
,:k one II appropriate (Give reason under remarks) 25. Forwarding Address 
Resignation __ Termination ol contract __ Retirement 
~-·-Discharge __ Reduction in force ___ Quit without notice 
...eave of Absence 21. __ With pay through 28. Estimated Length ot Leave 
Type of Leave Without pay after From To 
~ Salary or Wage 30. Check one 31. 
· •sent __ Monthly Effective date of action 
Annual Hourly ....... Biweekly .. 
~~her ·--- .. ... -· . Honorarium Lnst day of woo k . ····------ -- .. - --.. . 
Hourly 
__ One payment 
Accrued: Vacation Sick leave Annual __ Other 
0ther 
~ · lemarks And/Or Justification 
·P~sition is exempt' f~~"m°F~SA 33. __ Yes __ No 
etirement effective _ KTRS __ KERS Department Chairman or Supervisor Date 
surance effective 
.(' 
y that Form 1-9 has been completed and this 
ual is authorized to work in the United States. Dean or Director Date 
·--------- ------- ----- ----------
Vice President D'lle 
~uu •v• "~u Signature Date 
. --------------------------------------- . --· -------· 
Oircc1m of Personnel Services Oalr 
-·-------------- ·-·-·---··----· 
New Employee's Signature ---·-------Date 
President Onle 
Wlule • Pol'5odenr~ Olhce 
-·---. ----.--
r; Personnel Form 4 
··· List must be alphabetized 
Murray Stale University 
Personnel Services Office 
Multi-Personnel Action List 
(
·:·,j ~:-~~~~·~: 19 ______ _ 
. '7' . 
; :ount Name 
f 
~:' . 
. I Account No. 
• . . Ayroll office Employee Name 
use only Last First Middle 
1----~~---------------
SociOLI Sec No 
_IJ~f::;~c"' Hours or Unttg 









f-----1-----------·---. -· ...... -- ····-
f.-. 1----lf-----··------- . ·····---- ... 
1--------j---------------------- ·------ ---·--·----+------ ----
1--------+-----------+--------·---l··--+-----+--·--l··---·--·· --··----. 
t------t--------------1----·-----t·-- ------1··------ ··---·-- .. 




1 :; .,· 
,-------·--+-------------·· ····--- --··- --+-----·-- -- -·----. 
-------------1--·-· 1--------1--·--·-··-·1---






l-·----+---------------1--·-------+----l------(---·---l----·- r·· · •· •·· 
. - -- -
Remarks and/or Justification 
-------------------------
Effective date of action----------·-----------
Last day of work';:=:~~:;========;: __ . ____ .. _____________________ _ 
SiUdent Fifi:Ai((APProval Grant Approval 
for Student Employment 
'· 
Budget/Payroll Use Only No Change 
Reduce funds$._------------··--- To _____ . __ ---------· ___ _ 
Add funds$_________ _ Sowce -----------------
Reimbursable-------------- By------------------------
SAC No. ___________ Date Ernp No---------······---· 
Total lor page 
Total for all pages. 
Put on last page only 
ot 
Department Chatrmi1n or SupPrvisor 
pages 
;:;--·--c;;--c--:--------------· ----- --·--. 
Dean or Drrector 
I 
Ouector ol Personnel SPrvrces 
Presrdent 
APPENDIX IV 
j. 1scal y~:~ar f§ 
L .me Last First 
' ·,,;nrtment - --
_,_ --













• S. Sick Leave 
V. Earned Vacation 








Employee Allendance Record 
~Middle 
-- --· -·---- --- -, .. 15 I•• 17 I•• I•• 120 121 _, 
U. UneKcused Absence 
E.O. Excused Absence Without Pay 
E.W. EKcused Absence with Pay 
APPENDIX V 
·--. 
123 124 125 
Pmsonncl r 01m no. 5 
Acvi:\ed 1tlli79 
Social Securily NumbP.r --------- ----··-- ·-. --·-- _ 
Initial Dale ol EmploymonL _________ ... --······-
... Ralo ol Vm;ntion Acr.umulnlion __ .... -- ------- -; :.:.:.:_ 
126 lu 126 ! 29 : 30 131 IS rv 
·' 
AI/. Accumulated Vacation leave 
AS. Accumulated Sick leave 
AV AS 
• .,. •""" r• > • • ••-··· •• ••• •,r••• • • ••- ·---: • •••• --.· ;- ••• 
~: .· sonnel Form 7 
Ru<lsed 6/1/88 
Murray State University 
EXTRA COMPENSATION REQUEST 
~
) Current Da;e 
----------- -- -----~----
Ml 3) Soc. Sec. No. 
.... -~~-l___- -- ------
( ( .· >y-;;Name --l;sl 
r J~~-----·- . -------- -- -- -
First 
(4) Regularly Assigned Department or Grant 
~~~ Request lor 
·-- Appointmenl 
·--- Cancellation 
i. (6). En1·P~.;Y~;~; ~n a/an_ . ~hoo.s; (a) o·;l~l ~~~~.;· ·. ~ - ---f ~------- ..................... . 
1 (a) Acad. Year Contract 1 (b) Fiscal Year Contract 
t: I Ov.erload Comp 20% ... Overload Comp 20% . Summer Comp 24'-'o I f? Requesting Department or Grant 







lJ~ :"'-ccount or Granl Name/No.(s) 
1
·: · ..... ·.w Source ot Funds . . . 
.. ·(., 
· \'., • Time Period of Extra Compensa11on 





t 11) Thi$ Portion Must be Completed by Employee's Regularly Assigned Department 
A. Employee's Base Salary for FY 19 .. 19 
(8) Name/No. lor Information 
Account No. 
- . 
$._ ___________ _ 
Total Amount 
[ ·, B. Maximum Extra Co111pcnsa110n Allowed (Salary x Percent) 
c. Less Amount(s) Previously App1oved lor FY 19 
f D. Amou111 Av:ulahiP. 
E. less Amount of Th1s Rcqu.,st 
f ' 
F. Amount Avatlable Alter This Request 









Distribution of Completed Form· 
Original- VP of Regularly Assiy11Pcl Or g. 





(13) Signatures of Employee's Unit/Supervisor 
0 









Murray State University 
Employee Clearance Record 
Personnel Form No. H 
Revised 2/23/88 
·'·yped: Proposed Date of Termination: 
----;--c;---------t----;;---:----:---------r---;;--;-·--- ------ .. 
·ee's Name Department Social Security No. 
r•ch department must submit this form to 
r·\ately upon receiving notification that 
her employment with the University. 
Personnel Services 
a faculty or staff 
and ·the Payroll Office~me­
employee is terminati~g-his/ 
!".>mplete the above portion of the 
,-.,rvices and tlhe Payroll Office. 
proper signatures for clearance. 
form; tear off the top two sheets, and send to 
Give the last page to the terminating employee 
Personnel 
to obtain 
1-<-~rsonnel Action Form 113 must be submitted through the normal channels as soon as the 
necessary information is available for processing. 






I. APPENDIX VII 
·f .: 
Personnel Form SA 
Clearance Statement 
(.: .. r . MURRAY STATE UN IVERS l TY PERSONNF.L S£RVICES 
I JS ·· on I I . ---------····- ·---- ·--··· 
"IJcpartment --·-···-- Supervisor 
f As you prepare to leave the employ of Murray State University, we would like to· have 
(~>ur views regarding various matters related to your employment with us. Your comments may 
be helpful in improving our personnel practices, thereby making the University a better place L, which to work. Your answers will be kept confidential. 





How long have you been employed at the University? 
Why are you leaving the University? 
Was your job accurately described for you when you ~Jere hircu? 
If no, please explain------------------------------
Yes ( ) No ( 
instructions from your immediate supervisor? 
) 
I ·. lid you receive proper training and 
[··:; :( ) Practically no instruction at 
'· · ( ) Not nearly as much as I would 
all ( 
like ( 
) Almost as much as I would like 
) All that I could wish for 
L Was your pay re~sonably adequate for the duties required of you? Yes ( ) No ( 
r. Dicl you feel that your own work was appreciated? Yes ( ) No ( 
Did you get along well with your co-workers? Yes ( ) No ( I • 
I Did you get along well with your supervisor? Yes ( ) No ( 
9. Wh"n you had cause for dissatisfaction with your treatment or working conditions, 
I whut were 1our chances of gettinH a fair hearing and a square deal? 
( ) Ve_ry little change, if any 
( ) TI~e chances arc £9..9..<:. of getting a square deal 
( ) You have only a fai_<:. chance of getting a squnre deal 
( ) Tiw chances are reasonably good that you will get a square deal 
( ) Very good chance of getting a fair hearing 
1!. Were your general working conditions s~tisfactory? 
( 




lH the over-all University Lrc••tmeut fair and impurtinl? 
.f.no, please explain 
Date ----------------- Signed 









I you l•ave any further sug!;eStions to correct or improve any unsntisfactory c.ondltlons or 




Personnel Form 10 
Revised 12/1/89 
REQUES'l' FOR WAIVER OF TUITIION 
~~----------------~--~----------~~---Social Security No ______ _ 
.st Name First M.I. 
Department Position Title 
Graduate Student ____ _ Undergraduate Student____ Other ____________________ _ 
I; 1. -
As a regular employee of Murray State University, I hereby request 
that registration fees be waived for my enrollment in the following 
~~~ 




course for the semester. 
Entry Cour.se 
This course is being taken for: 
Please check one: 
Subject CRS Time Day 
Undergraduate Credit flours 
Graduate Credit Hours 
Audit 
_______ Enrollment in the selected course will not be taken during 
scheduled teaching or working hours. 
_______ Enrollment in the selected course will be taken during working 
hours. 
It is agreeable with my supervisor that I make up time lost from work 
in the following manner: 












form must be approved and presented to Accounts Receivable before 
registration or at registration. The employee will make the following 
distribution of the completed form: 
Employee Employing Department 
APPENDIX IX 
Personnel Services 




I . Date of Offense 
·".:.. 
-~------
Last Name First Middle Initial Social Security Number 
h Refer to Policy VI C: 
[.:Offense Paragraph 4----------------------------------------------------------------
f' This is Employee's 1s.__ __ 
l: ··consecutive months. 
2nd ___ _ 3rd ___ _ 4th ____ offense of this nature during the past 12 
f 
, This is Employee's 1st 2nd 3rd 
.·offenses within the past 12 consecutive months. 
4th ___ __ 5th ____ offense or combination of 
j'-.: Date of last offense 
Previous disciplinary action during last 12 months. -------------------------------------------
1'.------------------
r·.---------------------------, 
[.:,. :. "e complete details regarding this offense and the 






' ( . r..dV9 read this report: 
(_ Employee's Signature 
I -
resulting disciplinary action. 




WHEREAS, the Murray State University Breathitt Veterinary 
Center has provided valuable service to the livestock producers 
of the region, has significantly contributed to the reduction of 
animal disease, has enhanced the profitability of livestock pro-
duction, and has provided needed services to veterinarians treat-
ing companion animals, and 
WHEREAS, the Citizens Advisory Council to the Breathitt 
Veterinary Center i& composed of members from a broad geograph-
'·· 
ical area, representing veterinarians, food animal producers, 
agri-business, health professionals, agriculture organizations 
and community leaders, and 
WHEREAS, the Citizens Advisory Council to the Breathitt 
Veterinary Center has provided needed and necessary advice to the 
laboratory director, other university officials, and the Murray 
State University Board of Regents concerning the Breathitt Vet-
erinary Center, 
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the Breathitt Veteri-
nary Center Citizens Advisory Council should remain an integral 
part of developing plans and recommending policies for the func-
tion and operation of the Breathitt Veterinary Center. 
AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that a copy of this resolution 
be spread upon the minutes of the November 9, 1989 meeting of the 
Citizens Advisory Council and that copies be provided to the 
Murray State University Board of Regents and to the Animal Diag-
nostic Laboratory Advisory Committee. 
Mr. Ken Martin, Chairman 
Citizens Advisory Council 
